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PART II.

The Documentary Iiistory of the
Campa£*gn on the Niagara

Frontier inl i814.

Retiirn of Casualties of the Right Diision of. the Army in Action
~with the Enemy.

CAMP BEFoRzE riOR ERIE, September 17, 1814.
Royal .Atiflery-9 rank and file missing.
Additional Gunners-De Watteville's Regiment-1 rank and

file wounded; 10 rank and file nidssinig.
Ist or Royal Scots-8 rank and file killed; 1 lieutenant-

colonel, 1 lieutenant, 1 sergeant, .30 rank and file, wounded: 2, ser-
geants, 15 rank and file, niissingr

6th Foot-il captain, 1 sergeant, 13 rank and file, killed; 1
lieutenant, I sergeant, 25 rank and file, wv9unded; 1 sergeant, 10
rank and file, missing.

Sth Foot-I lieutenant, 1 sergeant, 12 rank and file, killed; I
lieutenant, 12 rank and file, wvounded 1. captain, 1 lieutenant, 1
ension. 8 sergeants, 63 rank and file, missino.

82d Foot-ý2 sergeauts, 10 rank and fil, killed - 2 captains, 4
lieutenans,iL 1 ensign, 5 sergeaunts, 33 rank and file, wvounded : 8
ean*k and Îl1e unissing.

.89tli Foot-1 rank aud file killed; 1 sergeant, 2 rank and
file, wounded; 1 sergeant, 19 rank and fite, missing.

De Watteville's Regriment-l lieutenant, 3 sergeants, 58 rank
and file, killed: 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 captain, :3 lieutenants, 4
sergeants, 1 drummer 26 rank and file, wounded; 2 majors, 3 cap-
tains, 1 adjutant, 1 assistant-surgeon, () sergeants, 2 drummiers,.146
rank and file, lnissing.

Glengarry Light Infantry-3 rank and file killed . 1 -sergreant.
18 rank and file, wouDded.

General total-i *-tptain, 2 lieutenants, 7 sergeauts, 105 rank
anýd file, killed; 3 lieutenant-colonels, 3 captains'. 10 lieuteîants, 1
ensigu. 13 serýgeants, 1 drnumer. 117 rank and file, wounfded; -)

mor,4 eaptainsý,. 3 lieutenants, 2 ,rnsignms, 1 adjlut4ant, 1 aissistqant-
surgeon. 21 sergeants, 2 diriiiiers, 280 rank and file, nhissing.
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Nàamnes of Otfi-cei-s Killed
6th Foot-C-apt R. D. Pattesoni.
8th Foot--Lieutenant J3arstow.
De Watteville's Regiment-Lieutenant Pelliehody.

Royal G3ots-Lieut.-Colonel J. Gordon, severely; Lieut. J.
Rutledge, (since dead).

6th Foot-Lieutenant Andrews, severely.
8th Foot-Lieutenant Lowry, severely.
82d Foot-Ca.pt. J. M. Wright, ( since dead); Capt. E. Marshall,

slightly: Lieuts. FI. Pigott, W. Mason, and Robert Lathom, severely;
Lieut. Geo. liarrn slighitly ; Ensign C. Langford, (since dead).

De Watteville's-Lieut.-Col. Fischer, severely; Captain lflittel-
holzer, severely; Lieutenant Gingens, severely: Lieut. Steiger,
slightly, Lieutenant LaPiere, severely.

Staff-Lieut.-Col. rilhonmas Pearson, Inspectiug Field Oficer,
severely.

8th Foot-Cziptain Bréabridge, Lieutenant MeiNair, Ensign
Matthiewson.

De Wattevitle's--Mzajor De Villatte, Major Winter (wounded),
Captains Zehiender, Hleeken and Steiger, Lieutenants DeBerry and
Ifecken (wounded), A.dju,-tant Mermet, Assista-nt-Surgeon Corbea.

Lt.-Col., D. A. G.

Miles' Itegister, Vol. 10, Pag-Oe 361.

Dmring thiesiege of Fort Erie, our littie army displayed. more
obstinate devotion to thie cIxaractér it had won oh the plains of
Cliippawa, the hieights of Br-idgew'a.ter, and the entrenchi,%ents of>
Fort Erie, than eau be found in the xilitary history of any other
eountry. It Nwas, custoinary for the officers commandixxg regcimentks,
ba.tt.alions, or comîpanies. to volunteer for wvhat was then called
"piquet fighlts." They always terxmnated in drivincr the piquets of

t.hle elleily.
The solicitattiotîs for permission to engagec in this kiud of par-

tizan Nvarfare becamxe so frequent aud oftentîines so fatal to the
rfficers comuranding, that the generals who Nvere sucess'ively in
eomuandqlig deterînined to check that useless iador, and resoh'ed on
raniitinig no fur-ther indulgencies of the kind. At that time Colonel

(then Vzijor) Brooke, heing officer of the dav, after visitin« our
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advanced g-uards, carne in and apý.lied foi' le-iave to beat up the
enemy's piquet. it wua peremptorily refused. H-, pleaded the
indulgence granted to others as being justly due to hlm, and the
general coinmaudîng kindly assented. IBrooke then selected about
100 inen from his own comma-ad, dashed into the woods, met and
dro've the enemy with grea.t'slaugliter, and discovered a newv bat-
tery at an important point, wvhich they wrere erecting urider cover
of the nighit. it became then an objeet of importance to auuoy the
fatigue parties employed ou this new work, but very difficuit to
effeet, from the- thick woods concealing ail their inovernents from
the view of our lines.

Colonel Brooke, takcing wvitt lmi two dismounted dragoons and
carrying in his hand a lantern covered wîth a watch coat, pa8sed
during the night their line of sentinels, ascended a tree which stood
about six paces in front of the eneîiy's new battery, and fixed it
there. A cord was attached to the w'atch coat, with wvhich, wvhen
hie had descended and reached the lengthi of it, lie drew the coat
from the lantern, and creeping round the line of santinels returned
safe to- camp. The Amierican batteries, élirected by the light of the
lantern in the tree, opened their fire upon the unsuspecting wvork-
mien, who could not divine w'hat secret spirit hiad betrayed the posi -
tion of their laborers until they observed the light swinging in the
air, nor then could forai any conjecture by what daringr hand. it
hadl been thiere suspended.

1Niles' Itegister. Vol. 7, Page 124.
(F'mthe Oûtaria esioe

The fô1lowing interesting particulars, of the extraordinary
adventure and escape of Major General Porter in the action of the
l7th uit., at the batteries, we have received froin our corresp-nédent
àt Fiort Erie, wvho wvas in the action-

General Porter's commiand on that deay consisted of t.wo col-
unins. The right column was to attack the batteries in the rear.-
The lef t, which was stationed directly back of it. was kept in
reserve, to mieet the reinforcements w hich were expected from. tie
eneniy's main arnîy. General Porter was with the right cohunu
until the blockhouse and third battery werecarried; lie then set
out, accompanied by only t.wo or three persons, to, go to the left
columu, where some skirrnishing hiad already eoneuced with the
reinforceinents. He had proceeded but a sh'ort diistance in the
woods. w'hen lie found himself within î) few yards of 60 or 80 of
the enemy who hadl just er-nergred froui a ditch', aud who, discover-
ing probably that our troops w'eve in- their rear, stood forrned i
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two lines with their armns at rest, apparontly 1ieSitating %vhichi way
ýo go or how to act. General Purter, finding himself within their
vpower, and seeing that the occasion required resolution and decision,
instatitly left bis eompany and rurining to theui wvth the greatest
boldness, exelaimned, "'Tbat's righIt, ui good feilows, surrender and
we will take care 6f you,"-and coming up Vo the rnan on the left
he took bis musket out of his hiand and threw it on the ground, at
the saine timie pushiing hlini forwvard towvards the fort. In this way
he proceeded nearly through 'the first uine, mnost of the men volun-
tarily Vhrowing down their armis, and advancing to the front, when
ail of a sudden a~ soldier, whose musket he wus about to take,
stepped baek and, presenting bis bayonet Vu General Porter's breast,
dernanded hi,. surrender. The General seized the niusket and wvas
wresting, it fr-oni him wIe.n he was assaulted by an olllcer wlio
stood next in the ranks, and three or four soldiers, who after a
short seuffi-, brougliht him Vo theé ground. Hle, however, soon rcov-
ered his feet, wben lie found himself surrounded by 15 or 20 men
witb Vher auns presei.t.ed to him, diemanding, his surrender. By
this tiine several of our officers were advancingr with their men Vo
the scene of action, and General Porter, assumiDng an air of compo-
sure and decision, told the enerny that they were surrounded and
prisoners, and that if they fired a gun they should 9aU be put to
Vhe sword. Withiot yentui-ug Vo fire, they stili continued Vo v'oci1'-
erate, "«Surrender, you are my pr.isoner," whien Lieutenant Chatfield
of the C-ayuga B.ifltmen, Ny'ho had (rot near the spot, ordlered bis
mnen Vo fire. This drew thieir attention froin the General, and aft-er
a monientary scene of confusion and carnage tbe enemny wcre al
either killed or taken prisoners. In th-is affair Capiain Knapp of
the New York Valunteers. was badly wounded 1-y a miue-et bail in
the side, and Geriral Porter in the hiand by the eut of a sword.

xiUes' Regist'er, Vol. -, Prage 136.
1V is sLated iu a letter received at Pittsfield in Massachwlusetts,

froni an officer who was by the sidc, of General Ripl-2y in the battie
of the l7th uit., that ail the roops participated in the action, and Vo-
wards the close of iV, as the general was at the head of the 23rd
Regiment, then closely -ngaged aV the distance of twenty yards
from tne enerny. he received a musket shot whicli penetrated
througrh bis nee.k between the throat and Vue épine, entering in
front of the right arteiy and pa&sing out behind the left artery.
Ris aid conveyed hhu froni the field of battia, insensible froni
losa of blood. On the 20t.h his recovery was considered doubtfuil.
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General James MuIer to

FORT BRIE, Sept. 19, 1814.

1 iaui thankful once more to say to you that 1 amn alive and
wvell, after another sore confliet with the unemy on Saturday last, the
I 6th inst. After suffering fifty days by the investment of the enemy,
under a heavy cannonading from three 'batteries whieh enfiladed
almost our whole ca'inp, suffering the loss of a considerable number
every day, it was deterinined to take their batteries by assault or
stoîm. 'lo effeet thiLS it was determined by Gen. Brown to send the
riflemen under Col. Gibson, M1ajor Brooke of the Twenty Third and
four hundred iixen, (len. Porter with the Volunteers and Militia,,
-ith a few Ind-iztns,. round through the woods in their rear, and for

-ne wvith Ninth, Eleventh and Nineteenth Regriinents to attack ln
fr-ont, to press throughl two of the batteries and forni a junction
with those in the rear or attack the batteries, as the cae iniglit re-
quire. Generail Riphy was to reinain lu reserve. My signal to
move wvas the tiringr of those lu the rear, as I had taken post about
fifty rods ini front of the enerny, in a ravine. The coluxnns were
opposeci before tlïeyý arrived at eithier of the batteries. 1 was
ordered to axlvance aud get into the enerny's works bafore the
column hiad beaten the enemy sufficiently to meet us «at the bat-
teries3. We had no alternative but to fail on thenx, beat thien, and
take thein. This was a sore job for us. My command consisted of
the Ninth, Eleventh and' MTneteenth Regirnents. OColnel Aspinwall
cominandedé t.he Ninthi and Nin-eteenth, and Colonel Bedel the
Eleventh. Colonel Aspinwall lost bis left arni, Major Tiible of the
Mineteenth was severely 1 believe mortally, Nwounded througrh the
body; Captain Hale of the Eleventh killed; Captain Ingersoil of the
Ninth wounded in the head, and eîght, other officers severely wounded,
soine of theni nxortally. Colonel Bedlel was the only offi'f- higlier
than a lieutenant in xny whole cormand bût %vhat was killed or
wvounded. 1 escaped again unhurt. Our loss was betwixt 400 and
.500 killed, wounded and prisoners. We took 385 prisoners, besicles
what we kiUled and wounded. 'We t.ook two twenit-four pounders
andl a sixkt -four pound carronade and a ten and a hall inch muortar,
drove theuin so liard that they spiked a twenty-four pounder theni-
selves, and so conipletély routed theni they have retreated back to
Chippawa in disgast, We now live in peace. Deserters froni themn
:since zsay that their loss was estiîuated at -iing 11000 ini killed''%ounded and prisoner ... . Since 1 came into Canada this time. ..
every major save one, everýy lieutenant-colonel, every colonel that
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was here wben I came and bas reuiained here, lias been killed or
wvounded, and I arn now the only general officer ont of seven that
bas escaped.

Sir Gordon Drainnmond tu Colonel Baynes.
C.v3iw BEFORE Fowr ERIE,

September l9th, 1814.
I hiave the hionor to acqjuaint you for the information of Ris

Exceileney, the Commander of the Forces, that a body of the
enemy returned to Port T1albiot on the 5th inst., accompanied by the
traitor Westbrook and some Indians. After burning the mills there
and several bouses and barns, (among-st wbichi was that of Colonel
Burweli of the Militia,) and destroying ail Colonel Talbot's flour
and kiiiing several of bis cattie, they advanced down the -Talbot
roL.d about 1.5 miles, plundering and paroling the iflbitaflt,. Tbey
then retreated to the Moravian town, about 28 miles froin Port
Talbot, to await the arrivai of reinforcements fi-oui Detroit. whien
it appears (fromn the information of spies who bave been ainongs,,ýt
them) to be tixeir intention to advance to Lon)g Point wbere, should
they succeed in destroying the -several milis in that nleighiborhood,
the conisequences w'ill be most severely felk hy the inhbabitanits- and
troops of the Riglit Division in particular.

Colonel Talbot ha.% detachied Ca'ptain Bostwvick and 60 men of
the Militia to assist the settiers in checking the advance of the
enerny &gain.

The infamons disposition of the eneniy canniot be more strongly
exvinced than in the wanton burning, the buildings, of Colon~el Bur-
well, whom, tbey bave aieaycarried off as- a prisoner on a former
occasion.

Major Ceneral Brown to Governor Tompkins.
FORT ERIE, September 2Oth, 1814.

SIR,-Your Excellencv is no doubt awzure bowv inuch the army
under mv eomn.iand bas -sufferedl from the fire of the enemv's
batteries, of which the first and second Nvere not irore than 500
yards distant Soon after my arrivai I r.scertaineri that they were
night and day employed in erectingr a -third, to the righit 'of the
others, which. couid rake obliquelv our wI'oie encampmnent About
the I 2thti e okwsnal coxnpleted, and in it were
niounted sonie long twenty-four pounders Beingr very impatient
under the lire of the old. zine knowinýg that our difficulties-ý Would
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incre-ase fr-oui the opening of a new, battery, 1 deternîined tu hiazard
a sortievwith a view of carrying thein and destroying the cannon.
On the i7th an order was given to this effeet;- and7 executed iu the
niost gallant style. The batteries were carried, the principal work
blown up, and the caunon etfectually destroyed. It was a desperate
confliet. The loss of the enerny cannot be less than 800 nmen. Our
own is severe, in officers particularly. The Militia of INew York
have redeeîned their character; they behaved gallantly. Gener-al
Davis wvas killed and General Porter slighitly wounded in the hand.
0f the Militia that were ealled out by the last requisition fifteen
liundred have crossed. This reinforcenient lias been of imm.ense
impod:ance to us. It doubled oui' effective strength, and their good
conduet ean but have the happiest efet upon the nation. These
brave mien deserve well of their eountry, and 1 flatter myseif that
the Legisiature about to conv'ene will notice thei, a.- becomies the
re-preseiltative.s of a grenero-us people.

Sir G~ordon Drummoiid to Sir G~eorge Previýt.

CAMP BIEFOitE FoRT ERIE, 2Ist Sept., 1814.
-Siit,-Withiin these Iast fev days the sickne&-s of the troops bas

increased to such zarn aiariningr degree, and their situation lias really
becoine one of suchi extreme wretchiedness frorn the torrents of ram
whichi have continued to fail for the last, 13 das's, and froin the
circuixistance. of the division being entirely destitute of camp equip-
age, that I feel iL tx- L;e îny duty- -o longer to persevere ini a vain
attempt to niaintain a blockade of so va.stiy a superior and increasing
a. force of the enemy. I have therefore gi'ven orders for the troops
to fail Laek towards the Cbpav.and shiaH commence :uy niove-
ment at eighit o'clock this evening, at whiclh hour the troops wvill
take up a position about a ruile in reair of thieir present camip, and
lu whieh, if ýattacked by the enemv toînorrow morning, the brav'e
handful of troops whichi I connnaid %ill at lezast have the advan-
tagre of fighting on gr-ouxtid tolerably openi, whereas tixeir liresent
camip literalv esxule a lake in the uidst uf a. thick wood. [thlas
been reported that a colunin of the eiieny bias been muovingr un the
Iake Rowd to-wards Týyce Horn s -shuld lie detuch a strong colurn
by that road, and at the saine tinte attaek in f ront, 1 hh if inlade
with re-solution, be a cnood deai embarrass&-,ed, as muv nunibers are
reduced to ccnsiderably less than :2,000 tfrelocks.

The cgrm-test part of tlic sick and ail utlir eîxuubranices are
by titis tinw far on tixeir %may tu Chippawa, and 1 hope tio be able



to iinove as far a., Black Creek to-niorrow w'ith the ivhole of the
troops.

1 have already ac(juarnted Your Excellency with the alarming
state to which Fort Niagara lias been reduced by the late unpre-
eedented heavy rains. I have this day received undoubted infor-
iation of the moveinent of part, of General Izard's arrny upon

Fort Erie. These untoward circurnstances, together with want of
aminunition and rny iricreasing difficulties with respect to provisions.
added to the protracted period to which we have to look -for supplies
and reinforrernents by the squadron froni Kingston, and the rapidly
increasing force of the enerny. altogether reuder uw situatien and
that of the whole of this frontiér extremely critical. 0.! the
militia whichi have been called out on the opposite frontiûr, the
eneiny lias- had the address to induce three-fourths to cross over to
Fort Erie, in which, liy- every information which I have been able
to ol)tziin, hie bas not ait this moment less than 3,000 of that des-
cription of -force, exclusive of a regrular force. of nearly the saie
aniount on this frontier. I have not been able to force z)ut hiall as
many hundreds betwiqxt tl'is place and iBurlingt4on.

I state these circumstances to shew Your Excelleucy the abŽso-
jute neessitv of the ineasure whichi 1 have been under the necessity
of ad optiug.

With a viewv to enable me to relieve sonie of the exha.usted
corps VIth this division, I have directed Major-General Keinpt Vo
send up the Canadian Fencible-s or any other corps of the Centre
Division which hie nîay consider frorn nunibers or efie.ney better
calcuflated for the severe service of this frontier.

In the ineantime I have detachied the reiiainder of the King's
Reizn n atuo onîpanies of De Watteville's to reinforce

the. forts. If the rain *continues (of -%vhichi tiiere, is every appear-
ance) for a very short time, the engineer officer hias serious appre-
hiensions that the. whole of the eqrthworks wilI corne down, and in
the preeit state of the weat]ier it is imoil o, do a'nythiugr Vo
check or repair the daniage.

Privte Hmoranu2Iit Septeinher, 1814, 2~ P. M.

The troops will changre ground and take a position near
Frenchiuan'sOreek, the lef of which is at present occupied by
thie 97th Regiment. An oficer of the quarter-îwaster-general's
department will point out the grouud and le-ad the columns. They
will move there this evening lîmmerIiately after tattoo lias sounded.
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Ail fires to be left burning and huts standing. No tents to be
Ieft Standing on iLny account.

The picquets are at the sarne tixne to fali back to the open
ground on the Iefju of the concession road, where the old reserve
used to be posted, froin whence they will further retire after the
troops bave taken up their new position to, another, guided byan
oflicer of the staff who m-iIl be sent for that purpose.

J. HARVEY,
-D.A. G.

HEADQUARTERS3, GANDER'S,
23rd -Septernber, 1814.

J)istriet (Je» evl Orjdr.
Arrangeiient:

Corp..
l9tb Light Dragoons

GIengrarry Liglit Infant

Incorporated Militia .. .. .. .
Western Indians. .. .. .. .. .
97th Regment.......
Two 6-pd. field pieces. .. .. ..
lst BaU,. Royal Scéots . .. .. ..
One 6-pd. and detachuient of

roéketeers.. .. .. .. .. ..
6th Reginient. .. .. .. .. ..
Two 24.-pounders. .. .. .. ..
One 6-pounder .. .. .. .. .. .
One howitzer . .... .. .. . ....
82nd Regitnent .. .. .. .. .. .
89th Reginient,. .. .. .. .. ..
lO4th Flank Co.'s.. .. .. .. .
De Wattevill&.... .. .. .. ..
Rincr's.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
41st Regfirnent. .. .. .. .. ..
1O3rd ... ý. .. .. .. .. .. ..

eStatiom.
A ndriv Mi Iler's, with .advance
parties on that road aud toward
Frenchrnan7s CreAk.

Palmner's, with one conwpanyiadvanced to Adrew Millee,3, to
support the Cavalry.
Parner's aud adjacent.

do. do. do.
IBlack Creek.

do. do.
Street's Grove and adjacent.

do.
-Chippawa.

do.

(10. 110.

Lundly's Laue.

.Quee~nston.

'The F orts.

Burling.ton.
Major-Gener-al 81tovii wvi1l be pleased to fix his

cir iu the imuiediate neighLborhiood of Fort George.
Major-General DeWatteville will be considered

headquarters at

as in the Hume-
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diate conimnand of the troops et or in advance of Ohippawa, and
will place bis headiquarters, to somie convenient point, to be notified
to Major-General Stovini and the Lieutenant-Generai C,,omm-.anding..

J. HRvEye Ln. A. G.,
NOTE. -- Aj1,or-General DeWatteville's headquarters- are _eit:

Ganer', ne il beowBlack Creek. Those of the Lieutenant-
General Comnianding at Forsyth's, near the Falls.

Sir Gordon Driurninoiid to Sir George Prevost.
Disnir1U EDURES

- AiaLS Or~ NAGA , 24thi Sept., -1814.
Tfhe troops fell back at 8 o'elock on the eveningr of the 21st to

the position alluded to in mty letter of that date, aud bivouacked
for the niglit under torrents of raim. Soon after daylighit on the
22nd the euemy diseovered oui' movement, and pushied out his
picquets. They were soon met by our picquets posted on the plain
opposite Black -Rock, and imrnediately retreated after exehianging
a few shots without attempting to moles£ thenm. llaving wvaited
until two o'àoek. as, well for thie purpose of giving battie to the
enemy, sho'ild lie bave ventured out, as for giving tine for the
movement of ail encumbrances behind the Black Cieek, .1 ordered
the troops to retire across Frenehmian's Greek, and the bridge aeross
that creek to be destroyed. A cavalry picquet -was left to watch
this bridge, and the troopzt then proeeeded Vo take up their canton-
mnents as described in the enclosed order and sketch%. The whole of
the moveuient bas this day been completed. aud thie troops are now
in comforbtable quarters, wliere it is niy intention to give thern a few%
days' repose. By a reference Vo, the niap Your Excellency wil
perceive that tbe position whiclh thie troops occupy extends on the
left to witliun three miles of Fort Erie, and- by Millei's Road on the
ikhlt limnits the eneniv's. incursions (in the event of his venturing so
fai) to a distance of less than nine xxiles, wbichi space lias lon)g ago
been conmpletely exha.usted of its resources. Should the eneniy
attenipt to penetrate toward Ghippawa, (in force,) lie '«'iii be first
met by Mfojo-Geneiul De Watteville at, Black Creek with the .97thi
RegRiment and Royails, the Glengarry Liglit Infantry, Incorporated
Militia aud Indians, with two 6-pounders and a squadron of
Dragos. I can bave no apprehensious of Iiis niaking any imi-
pression or meeting with anything but defeat. If found necessairv.
howvever, General De Watteviille falls back upon Chippawa. where,
witb the 6th and S2nid Regoiiinents, and four additional iieldi-piece!s.
aud flie natural strengthi of that position, 1 will noV suppo-se it
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pos,ible for- aîy îiumîbers to, mîake aîiy impression. The advaiîtage
therefore of tliis dlistribultionl of tile troojîs ii et defejîsive point of
view, will, 1 think, strike Your Eixccllcncey. Witbi reg'Ir(l to otffensive
operations, particularly if it be uin<ertakexî of the other side of the
river, it would onal le tue to masque the mnovenient of îuy wlbole
force except al fewv draponîs nnd ligbit troops left at the outposts.
it is aIse leaves kt large portion Of mny force disposable foi. the left of
Ily Iitie, (Fort (kerg-e, &.}andl equally woul euinble nIe te c<îllect
the wvhele miore rapidly on eitlîer flaîk. 1 hieue stntionied M ajor-
(leneral -Stovin on the ]eft, iii the forts. MNy owui hei<aIuarters 1
have placed ats near the centr'e as possible (at the Falls.) 1 propose
geing te il5 1 )ect the s4tate of thc fort,;, j)articularly Fort Niagara,
to-mlOrlN%' nlornhtig. My utni(>st attenîtion 15 griven te that post,
whlch, bY aIl ace<)unts, is perfectly op)en. 1 wi ]lcon) nîuîîîcaete more
fully after I have seen it. Your Excelleuîcy will tind, from the
ieiiclosed copy Of letter from Captain Hill of the 4lst. that the turst
division ef prisoners of war taken (.)i Lake Erie ail( at the
Mo<rftviin Village have at length beenl sent across nt Long, P>oint.

Liet-Geiserai Ibrumniond to Sir George Prevoit.

FLSOF NIAG.ARA, 24th Sept., 181I4,
siit Yeliri Excelleuîcy'm letters of the I 5th aund I 6th, broughit

j).y L'al)tail, l{ajnsforcl, I <4th, reacheil me last iiighit. To that whichl
elselprivitte letter's yen thidl'lei the hollor to addiress to nie il)

iluSNNCel t iiilIiie of the i 7th ultimno, 1 shall have tic bonjor of
r'ettiulilng a lsel ral.te( reply. In preceedîing te notice the contents
of the Otheci tw<>, I aul te observe tlîat no communication has beexi
recel hfrin tlie Ad j iltituot-( eicral relati ve te te (j tie ,of a
Assistant l>rovost. Ishahl defer the appoîuîtiictît whichî Vour
Excellenley is pleased te authiorize mne te niake for- the Right
D)ivision itil I 11a"e reeeived the conmmuncation alluded te.

'Plie Observations c<>itaiiied iii the CopcIu(ing paragrapil of the
tetter of the I 5th, (ill Ycaîr Excellency's owm Iîandwriting,) emebrace
a ,vide field. A. howver, any attellipt at the reahization of the
p)ioposed plan îuuist depend upoui a contiiîgeney which lias not yet
happened, viy.: the fall of Fort Erie, it mnay he sufficient for the
preseuit t> observe tlîat, Nvith regard te Amuîbcristburýg, the difficuity
probably cons4ists mnore iii the deficiency of provisions and transport
thanl of auiy other nîcans. 'fli same dif culty muust be equally
applicable t(> every otiier el)eration in tis counitry, as it prevents
the collection at any. point of ant adlequate for-ce for auiy object.
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These difficulties we niust continue to experience until our squadron
appeaxs superior on the lake, and even then the transport which
Comxnodort Sir James Yeo miay think it prudent to afford the;
departrue~t ii, i fear, prove very inadequate to the relief of al
the wants of this division.

I quite agree with Your Excellency that lJpper Canada, par-
ticularly wvhen we have the command of Lake Ontario, will offer
the best theatre for our operations against the oneuiy. Sackett's
Harbor is the objeet on which our eyes should be steadily fixed, but~
ib is no longer in that state that adinits of any other attack than
tuat of the nost vrug' -nd UIti dezeription. in inviting m
support to be given to Major-General Keinpt, I could have wished
Your Excellency had been more explicit as to the nature of the
support whichi may be expected -of me. The persorial esteein whichi
I entertain for Major-General Keîu)pt is not wvanting Vo stimulate
the zealous desire, which I trust 1 have always fe't, Vo promote noV
only such an enterprise as that -of which the preparations hbave
been conimitted to hlm, but every enterprise which lia-, for its
objeet the annoyance of the enerny. I have been ln correspondence
with Major-General Keiapt, and am, fully prepared to receive any
furL er communication on the subjeet -%vith whichi Your iExcellencv',
may favor, me. With regard to Presqu' Isle, auy enterprise against
that place is at present wholly inipracticable. I feel a strong con-
viction, however, (and have con)niiunicated that impression to Sir
James Yeo,) that Captain Dobbs, if 200 more seaimen, withi live or
six proeer boats, wvere placed at bis disposai, w'ouid recover the
naval ascendency on Lake Erie (by attacking, the enerny's two brigs
at anchor off Fort Erie, with as inucli ease and as inuch certaintv
of success as lie effected the capture ôf tlie twro schooners.-

,Mrs. Haniîah Jcnoway to lier Ssei-a'
HOPE, COTTrAGE, FORT GEORG,,

l4th Septei-nber, 1814.
My DEAR SIS-TFR,-It iS wvith. great pleasure 1 write these lines

to you of our good fortune bo far, and I liope and trust in the~
Airnighty for its continuance. It is, pow five inonthis sinee vour
brother -was made Assistant Engineer at this place, and I arn gWlad
to say his emoluments are very great, and so are bis exerbions.
oniy fear lie will he 111 witli his gr-eat assiduity. We are now living,
lu a cottage of bis own building. 1 assure you I arn quite delighted
with it, but ar greatly afraid of our grood luck not lasing long, as
1V seems Vo me Vo be too (*Yod to reniain any Iength of timne. "We



have a fine homte and carrnage, of the country, wlhich just holds our
fauiily and a littie baggage. I have now been withi my husband
three nionths, which is the longest period we have been together
since we camne to Canada. After I left Mrs. Robinsoti's faitîily at
Kingston, which wus on the eleventh of Deceinber, Mr. .Jenoway
having got leave of absence for three wveeks to take us u[) to York,
where I reinained at a hioarding school, 1i had one î'ociii and
boarded witb the faniily, and paid at the rate of orie huindred a
year. I stopped until the 4ixth of Jâme, w~heîî I left to join iny
hushand, who wau at Queenston, having been ordered froin Fort
George to ereet fortifications there. 1 had only I)(ŽCI there et fort-
night when five tliousatdi of tbe Yankees Ianded above Fort Erie.
Mr. Jenoway w"as left to coînnand Queenston and the fortifications
he hiad constructed, but unfortunately oui' ariny had to retire after
a hard battie, with only fifteen huindred of the British t(> Oppose s()
nîany of the eneiîîy; coîisequently your brother had to low up
the batteries and niake the best of lus way to Fort George wvit1i bis
in and glus. Previous to that, about nine o'clock itithe( iligh)t,
I Wus oblige(] to muake iny retreat with the ciireti. Wheîî we
had got four ihsie froin Q,îîceiiston, six Iîîdiaxts rushe<l out of the
bushi ftud asked l'le for' "IV linoev. 'l'ie servant va.s so friglitened
thlat lie durst tnt mpeak to thiein, but 1 had courage enough to iiiake
theil un<lerstand 1 In tiaia oficei's lady, wvhtet thîey iiiitiiediately
welît away. You ttîay enasily suippos>e wlint a treinor 1 wua ini. 01
wve melit towairds the 'i'we1ve. Before w'e got within six ittiles of it
Our' servanit up1)set us. Fortiîtnately we hand no liibs broken, Oilly
iueli bruisedl. We were near a Mr. Thionpson's, where w'e sblid

three weeks, with tie Ynkeeg m-itiît four mtiles oftiti, and [thiey]
came a few, tinlüs withîin et Ilile lutd-a-half Of %113. After the
Americans4 bad retired to St. I)avid's and Queecuston, tny dlear lbus-
band fetced( liS to Fort George, iiinde tie tatutily a l)re4ent of
twenty dollars ami 'Irove'off. My poor littie Michael and his
brother is, ami havec beeii for several weeks, alaiiingly iii of the
ague and lake fever. It is a seeOild attack on imi. Tiiere are
several meni, w0ili andt< clltildren sick of it at titis tine. Lt is
nearly as Iuad hieie foir thiat disease asý it (illegible) oilly itot s0
dangerous. Hannah is very. well and grow's a fiue girl, but very
backwand in bei' talkiîtg. Your ht'othier Itas pretty good health at
present, but is alinost linrried off lis legs. I assure you lie is so
very rnuch employed that I hanve littie of his coînpany, as he bas
the entire conliliani( of tîte Engineer's I)epartutient at Fort Missas-
sagua and Fort George. rThe formter is a large, niew post, wltich he
had'the direction cf at the commuiencemnent, and [is] considered the
Iargest and of iuiost imtportantce of auiy in Upper Canada.
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Address to us, R. 0. Jenoway, First Battalion Royal Scots,
Fort George, or elsewhere, IJpper Canada, Ainerica.

Report of Col. W; 1. Churcliills Regiment, l7th September-, 1814.

Coli. W. L. Churchill and the officers under his command

desire to have mention made of their bravery. Col. Churchill and

Major Wills behaved with undaunted courage and the greatest

steadiness until about the close of the action, when they unfortu-

nately fell into the hands of the enemy and were made prisoners.

Major S. Kellogg likewise behaved worthy of praise, until General

Davis feil near hiin, about the close of the action. Re was then

enoeaoed in lnovincr hi-si off the battleground, with the assistance of
M4-or Diinhain of Col. Crosby's Regiment. They secured their

retreat wvth tlie General, into our camp. Qt. M. 0. Wilcox, who

volunteered -as aide-de-camp toi General Davis, during the day dis-

covered great activity and steadiness.
(F<m SS. of Hon. P. A -porter.)

Jasper Pa-.rlùh to General Porter.
BUFFA&LO, Sept. 18, 1814.

DEÂR Sin,-On the nighit of the l6th insi. one of our Indians,
v'iz.: a Delew,-i'e -nwho wua taken prisoner by the enemy at the

Ch-ippa-.vay battie, inade his escape by crossing the Niagara on a

raft £roi tbe upper part of the -npids, near Fort Erie, anIïd landed

below Squaw Islzind. fie bring-s no informtation, except that the

eueiny are numerous and that part of their Indians have left themt

and have gone homie. Hie also stateq that provision is very searce.
Somne part of the time they draw hall rations.

Ni. B.-Thiî- Indian whiom I speak of arrived teii days since

from' Burlington -fieights. fie does: not kznow 'wYhat nui iber of
lIndians therè 18 at. that place.

It %vas out of iny power to prevail on the Tuscarora Indians

to cross. 27 in number were at this place, and hiave retturned home.

Tvo fuidiani warriors arrived here yesterday fromn Cattaragus, (sa

the old war chief and one othier.) 1 have niot been able to get anyý

inforination whether there wa-s auy more coming f rom that -part or

. iy ýIother, e.crzepting a fewi froin this place, whic you Inay es.pect
ïove.r as s-oon aýs the weather will permit.

1 still reniain in iii hiealth. but in hiopes- of graining. soon. I
have a slwfever diy

(Fiv»n MS.of lin. P. A. porter.)



lUaJor-General Izard to the Secretary of War.
NORTHERN ARmy HEADQUARTERS,

BATAVIA, Septeinher 28th, 81.4.
SIR,-On the 2Ist instant the fleet, under Commodore Chauti-

cey, sailed ini the forenoon frout Sackett's Harbor, and the wind
favoring us we were off the inouth of the G.Xeuemeu River the next
morning carly. TLhe troops were ail (lisellbarked before inîghlt ani
encamped near the laike. Every exertioni was tused to coilect a sufifi-
cient nuînber of wagons and hor-ses for the transportation o>f our
camp equipa-te and provisions, but mir appearanice being unexpected,
and that part of the cotintry thiinly peopleil, it wals not utitil the
24th that we could re.suine our iwirch. lPart of the tents4 and
stores were unavoidably left, to folno as fa-4t as nicans could be
procured for the purpos4e. Througiî excessîively bad ronds and
amidst continued and heavy raitns, w"e proceeded, tlîe <)tljoers of
every gradie, wvitlî very fev exceptiotis. beng<i<>iii ttl ()u the
26th, soinle hours beVore niiglit, the whle or 0111. corPs arriverl ini
good spirits at titis village, and wvith kt lems proPortioli of mlenl dis-
abied for iunmediate duty thani cotid uuuier siiel cireinistanees
have been cxpectcd.

It was not until 1 lîad beeit hiere par't of at day that 1 rctfve(i
a lettet' froin General Browii, for the tirst tnuîe sitnce we Saiiled front
Sackett's Harbor. His nuiessemger hl soughit me at the 18 Mile
Creek and at G.Xenesee River.

The suiccessfiul sortie of the i 7tli, wiiich 1 iiow learuit. would
have induced nie to remain oit the Ridge Road, iii order to approacit
Fort Niagarak with less fatigue to the mieni. rFie want of artiiery,
however, would have reniiercd the attack impracticabie unltil 1
shouid be siupplied froiuî Buffal1o alid the littie arsenal at titis pflace.

Yemterday 1 umet M lrGnrlBrown by appoi utiiient, aïîd
obtained front hlmii stich details as are niecessarv for the conceert of
our proceedings. Lieuteniaiit-GÏeneral Druiinunond's further opera-
tions against Fort Erie are in a]l probabiiity ahanidoned for this
carnpaign. He is reported to have destroyed the bridges at Frenich-
man's Creek ani Chippawa, and to have covered hinusmelf wvith his
field works on tîte latter streanji. Hi4 eff'ectiv'e force 1)tXbably does
not exceed three thousand men, besides the garrisonis of Forts
George, Niagara, and their dependenicies, and tîtese caninot be coin-
piete. I have therefore determitied oit besiegig Fort Niagara,
whiie Brown's division (which is niot a littie red'uced hy the mimner-
ous and sanguinary eonfliets in which it has been eiigage,) shall
hold hit in check on the western side o? the strit. We shall be
but badly furnishod with artillery. With the exception of one
heavy twenty-four pounder on a truck carrnage at Fort Erie. there
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are no pieces of larger calibre than efighteens. and these light, and
their carniages wanting repairs. 1 bave dire'cted the latter to be
comrnenced irnnediately, and in as short a tirne as possible shall
transport towards Lewiston, by land and water, six or eight of the
eighteen, pounders, and the only two niortars which eau be found.
With these I hope after a few days of open trenches to restore to
the 'United States the shamefully lost, Fortress of Niagara, My
intention is yet a secret to ail but Major-General Brown and mny
Chief Engineer, Major Totten. 1 shall endeavor to, inislead the
enemy into a belief that 1 arn about to land a force on the north
side of Lake Erie in order to possess mnyseif -of Burhington Heiglits.

The detaclirents which 1 -was obliged to, forward by land frorn
Sackett's Harbor cannot be expected in less than a Nveelk-; neither
will the squadron of Light Dragoons join us sooner. The roads
and weather oppose any rapid mnovenient. Indeed, when I look
back on the distance which we have corne since w'e left our position
in front of a superior enerny on the Champlain line, I arn surprised
at the littie tirne and f ew accidents which have attended our Pro-
gress.

The e.xpeielxce *of the last campaign pi-oves the uecessity of
adopting tiinely ineasures for the accomnmodation and cornfort, of
the troops duringr the winter. Disease consequent on the sevenity
of the cliniate, exposure, at, a late season and bad diet, destroyed
tan tinies ni.ore men than fell by thre hands of the cieeig-y. The
force now asseinbhngr on this fr-ontier-, sniull as it is iii nuumbers, is
great, in value to the United States,. It should not be forgrotten
that they were ra'w recrnits only a few inonthis ago, and that they
have beau engraged iii. active service ever siimce. rfheir instruction
as soldiers is conýsaqueutly far f rom what it tigh:rt be, altlioughrl the
essentials of soldiershiip-a., obedience, liardihiood and courage-are
theirs. In thie repose of ýwinter quarters, theq2y can acquire %V'lat is
yat alone wantimg to render themi equal, if not superior. tW any
troops on u:irth. Rouind thesa naýy ha as>sembltd the recrulits froin
the. interior. The officers of ail grades should be mnade tO reiain
with thein. Applications for leave of absence, e.xcept made in very
urgnt circnustances should be refused. In this miauner discipline
and order will i>e establishied, the rnany inidividuals wlio yet dis-
gra=e their rniitary appointinents ;,vill Ïia kitown and driven froni
the arrnýy, and early in thre spring, before the etieiny can receive
reiuf'orcenient-, frlon Europe, the niost. important blows nay lie.
strnek.

(Frinic 1w rdl's Offici(d 'orerepp» delirce.)



Sir Gordon Ibruimnond to Sir <George Prevost.
I !Di1<'tin H EAI)QI'ARTIERS,

FALi. (w NIAA 1,28t1îSpeihr 1814.
SI R, -Siliee IIIN lettt.r of thie 24h. nti of' imiportance bas
ocerrd.A comsî,erableý part ofi the (Ieiy's ilîltin I iiaVfl(

retUrned to tlimr ow'ivi 41ome(s, leeri r tI >1 tlji i1 iegtilirs hîave
again hcguii to eî)iile iii to oin olitîîsts, w hiell are still at Frenîch-

miiali'8~~~ (rc.hi îeîx as ilo 1)iceil(t Iwl>îdî i erat
that oiliy l'y dany, and lie iýs relureseliteil ais ini cmIstatIt appr'clîeilion
of a surprise. I ellCînse kt copy of' iy inistrietiomis to Matjor*-Ucucr"ai

De wVattevilIe id( to I oît- oimisar lmrjm uiî <i tue rcsoluî'es,&c., of timis p<rtioll of the lm*mnoitiel., eýxtemu iImg fiili rmcua'
Creek tii the( (1ippawa. N otwitlmstmmî (iig ev.'iy eflbrt, l~ vr,
wlii it mIiay lx. possîldle to miake, f vailiot livest iiyself of the

grentest of gi n larîn oit the sco)1. of prov)isionis, &C., alil] I have
i ie ti tIlope tîmat Ilothîumg. Illay3 lappmil to retard tule satiliei of

t'ie sfItindrlrl to ouri relief very early ili thwe nsu1ing imoi thm.
1I Juive visiteil the forts, ami I fi îîîl tliat o? Niagarill et aleplo r-

alîle statte as to (Iefemîe aaii ai attack, ly lieav.v <aimîum, the
foUimîdatiom of the paraipet Ilavilig. givm Way, al)il witlî it the.
fri eze: th e pidek eti mg, v '*vr eiia ,xet ou(ii bt! i outilit lt4t

lbl.sti >1 ti iwarIs1 For>it G eorige, W h ere I by l jîiii iîil us 1'îçîtnl il h
eiitliu>ill tu e k~iletilîg Ilms Ilewil ame offl o>1 tliv Iikr face.

Alimnost the whiole of the halpe us suiand. initu eitt 4'lli-
bastioni it, lias lieeiiîen sr to rIVlllo\te thtv guuî Nothmng' but piles
wvill suipporit aliv sllperstriettireý ami tiîî <i dh iii Lv .ttt.ýiii i u tlis
imode of ]7ept iI bvih Ii eIy gImeat.

Besiies Oir goîmm limts of pî'ovisiolis. aIîîLîîîjIIIt<uiî imil Igimî,
Welt- ail oi~'it<f viit.iee1ii tîsuls am] 'iiieltm' t<îiîs, 1>iml
IlaiN, stov'es, &., &., I efuîre %v.' caejtie repli i r foits or covm*
.>Ur tr<>ops for t1e wlinter, In the iiîeatîiîîei tlcy aire evvl
accOmimiiidttetl ini thv biSUils aioiîg the' fi->mîtiem', nili are feist reenver-
imîg frolil tiue efice-ts of tIci r lateý sUfflerimiu, almui w ill Jet. fi t fi- aI1y
service il, lu fvw îas or rather aire lut tlîis Iîioiieiît reýauly to Imuler-
take aiîy opîaîmswîithe Illioviliiits of' tîn'i'meiv i
rendîer Iîeecessam'. 

P. 8_-I hakve tii muptat îîyrefflmest tleiit tIi.' eliieîy's mîilitia.
titkemî by ,ie 1>11 the' I7tIî amifm rel tii tlie îîîîîi<rtf ienr -00
mmen to Limver Camnada ()i the 2fit1iiiav 1w lltl ieî s Ioimg nis
posibhle fronti thli hoIîîiiîs.



Sir Georgre Prevost to Lord Bathîurst.
<No.ý 194.)

HEADQUARTERS, MONTREAL,
3Oth Septenîber, 1814.

My LotD,-I have the honior to transmit to Your Lordship the
enclosed eopy of a despatchi I have received froîin Lieutenant-
(kneral I)ruinnmond, reportiflg the resuit of a sortie madie by the
eneiny, with a large proportion of bis force, froin Fort Erie, oit the
l7th inst., in whieli the very supertor nuinhers of the American
ariny were nt length repuilsed witiî great loss by the intrepid valor
and determiined bravery of the division of troops under the
Lieutenant-Gencral's coinmi d.

A copy of ao-eca DeWattevilie's report, and the return
of the killed, woundu<i and isi pon this occasion, are annexed,
and altho' in tbis aflitir xve bave sf et coîîsiderable ioss, it will
bc satisiactory to youn Lordsbilp to icani tihat Lieutenant-General
Drumnod rep)Iusults the condutct and spirit displayed l)y the
officurs aud niien eligagud ets tie.srviig- of the bîiihest coiiliutiation.

'l'lie subsuqueut reports whicii 1 bave receîvcd froin Lieutenant-
General 1)îninond, to the 2Ist iîist., state tbat il] conisequeuce of
the ineleîneit wvutbler froin the torrents4 of rain wlîicb bad failen
in the preceiling tbirtuuîî days, and the sicknie,4s prevailing fi-on)
that cireinstanue, bie fuit il, bis duty nîo longer to persuvere ini a
vain attemnipt ti) ilitîtain the bloekade o>f mo vastiy superior and
increasing at force~ of' thec eniiuy, and that it was bisý intention to,
retire towar-ds (C'hîppetwa l)y eolnmencifl bis inoveilient on the
evening of the 218t.

Coimmaodore (iatiummepy Io the Sccrctary of Navy.
ST. * S, 1'SUTPERItl,'

OFF THE l)UCKS, Oct. 1, 1814.
Slmt-Ou the 28tli uit., at dayligbt, wve discovered two of the

tteneuuy',s sluips standing out of Kingston uinder press of mail. As
moon as thcy, (iscovt.ru( us thev bovu to. The wiIl( being fresh
frouni the ntrtuward anti eastwýard, and fair t<) ]eave Kingston, I
wvas inîipressed with the belief that Sir Jeunes had got bis large
ship ready and wvas comuing out witbi his whole fleet. 1 iinnuuidiately
inlade meail to gret the w'iud, but as soon as we tacke<l for- thein the
eneilny's si is filled, muadu sail on the wind, andi s.oon al'ter tacked
froin lis. '[bu weather being liazy it soon becaine so thick a fog
that %ve couid not observe objeets ett more than 100 yards distance.
1., how'ever, contintied to, beat to windward, arn] ]ate iii the after-
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noon it cle&red up for a short time, when 've discovered the enemy's
t-wo ships outside of the Nine Mile Point. As soon as lie discovered
that wve had neared hlmn considerably and in a situation to eut hlm,
off froin Kingston if lie ventured farther out, hie inimediately made
ail sal and beat into lis anchorage.

As no other part of the enemy's squadron mado its appearance,
and these two slips froin their manoeuvres evidently wished to
escape us, it struck me that the enemy had iearnt the movements
of General Izard up the lake, and apprehiending an attack upon
General Drummnonds army (w\hieh probably also vFas distressed for
provisions) had induced hini to put on board thie.e two slips troops
and provisions and risk theni for tIe relief of his arrny on the
Niagara fr-ontier; the wind and foggy weather also favored sueh a
niovement. I deterinined to frustrate his designs, if possible. Soon
after sundown I anciored the fleet between the Galooes and Gren-
adier Island for the purpose of keeping theui together, and put
Lieutenant Skinner with an additional number of men on board
the Lady qf Mir, Lake, withi orders to anchor between Pigeon and
Snake Islands, and if hie discovered auy îuovemient of the enemy
to inake signal with rockets3 or guns his numnber, etc. It continued
a thick fog during tIe nighit; the enemiy made no inovement, and
tIe next niorning (29tli) the wea.ther cleared up wîtl the w'ind to
the westward; weighied with the fleet and stood lu for Kingston
uîitii we opened the town; sent tIe Lady cf the Lake close in to
reconnoitre and ascertain the state of forwarduess of the new slip.
Lieutenant 'Skinner found lier hauled on in the streaxi axid c("m-
pletely rigged out, but salis not bent:, four other slips and a large
schooner lying also in the streani and app&urentiy ready to sal.
Fromn present appezarances I have no doubt but the eneniy 'viii be
ou Vhe lake in tht.~ course of a -week wiVI bis w'hole force, and I
thiik lis 6irst mnoveinent will be to atteinpt Vo retrieve at Sackett's
Hlarbor' what lie lost at Plattsburg. I hope, however, that lie Nw'il
mieet with the saie gallant resistauce upon thiis lake that lie expe-
rienced on Lake Chanipiain.

Commodore Cliauncey to the Secret-ary of the. NaNy.

U. S. SHIP ' "SIuERIOPrÇ
OFF THE, Ducxs, Oct. 2,1814.

SIR,-HaVinZ a very commnandiug breeze yesterday, I sent Vhe
Lady lf t/wr Laký_into Kingston to recounoitre. She stood close in
with the forts and shipping, keeping just without range of their
shot, and liad a fair view. The slips Iaýy ini the sanie position as
on tIe '29th, and the targe ship stili w'itlout lier &%.ils bezît. No
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visible preparatioiis to einbark troops. 1 shall watchi thexu in this
position as long as possible without endangering the Rleet.

Sir Gordon IPrumiuond to Sir George Prevost.

HEADQUÂRTERS, NIAGARA FALLS,
2nd October, i 814.

SIi>-Since my laut of the 28th September, no i-naterial move-
nient bas been made on either side. A patrole of a corporal and
six-nmen of the l9th Dragoons bas, I ain sorry to Say, been eut off
and made prisoners by a party of three hundred nien, whieh the
enemy detached for that purpose. The dragoonis mnust have been
rnost culpably careiess and confident, or the tircurnstancee could not
have happened. A reprisai wa.s yesterday inade by a srnal parby of
our dragoons under Gaptain Chamîbers, Deputy-Assistant Quarter-
master-General, whvlo captured a forageinaster and three oî their
dragoons near Tyce llorne's, on the Lake Road, and w'ere veryV near
xnaking prisoners of the w"hole party, <headed by the traitor
M ara'kie,) the light cornpany of the 97th being part of the~ force
detached under Captain Chainbers.

Iii consequence of information 1 hiad received of the enerny's
having received a very considerable reinforceine-nt of regular troops
under the conirnand o? General Izard, I have mnade arrangements
for concentrating the troops behiud the Chippawa, hiaving the
advance post at Black Cree-. This arrangement wiII very iueli
diminishi the cornfort whichi the troops experience in their present
cantonnients, but is a necessary 'precaut-ion. Throughi the exertions
of the parties of the Incorporated Militia employed on that duty,
the greatest part of the grain in possession of the farmers in front
of Chippawa has been thireshed out, andi the produce generally with-
drawn for the use of the arnhy. The inhabitants theniselves had
driven their cattie behind the Black Creek on the first movement of
the troops, and 1 have t5his day sent parties under Captain Powell
of the Quartern-as-ter General's departrnent to cause thent to, be
removed behind Lyons' Creek and the Chiippawa tc)oiorowt; there-
fore it is niy intention to, wîthdraw the Rayais and 9'îth across the
ChippaNwa, leaving the lighit coxupaies of the t',82d and 9U'h,
Regiments under Major Stewart, the Glengareïy Lighit Infantry, a
squadron o? the lOth Dragoons, with oae gun, tlie whole under the
coinnand of Lieutenant-Colonel J3attersby, iu advance, extending
to the IBlack <Jreek, at whicli position some field works have been
th-rown up by the 97th Reginient under the direction of Major-
General De Watteî'ille, tu guard the water flank. 1 have requested
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Captain Dobbs to man and inove one- of the captured schooners out
of the Chippawa and place lier ab the lower enùd of Grand Island.

Ravingý no certain aceount of the enemny's intentions, or of the
exact accession of force which he may have received, (iV is reported
Vo be 2,500 Regulaxs,) 1 can only inake géneral precautionary
arrangements to nieet his attack, whidh I imagine it wvill be lis
object not to delay, as he must be aware of the state of equipment
of our new ship, and must believe that the first object of our
squadron wvîll be to bring reinforcements (and supplies) ),o this army,
against wvhich thie enex-ny is now evidently Vurning all his disposable
meaus. That it -%vill continue to do its duty, I feel Vhe firmest-con-
fidence, but I fear it inay again be called upon to niake greater
efforts than it is either prudent Vo risque or politic Vo exact, if it le
possible Vo avoid Vhe, alternative. I now begin to feel very sensibly
the wanV of an effiient Fielid Commissariat: I mean inferior offi-
cers of that departuient, accustouied to use great personal exertions
in discovering and collecting the resources of a country. If any
such have accompanied the troops fromi Europe they wvould be
invaluable. In the ineantime, I must eniploy the officers and nmen
of the IncorporLted ?iMilitia and pay Vhem for Vheir labors.

P. S.-I have to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's
commiunication of the 23rd in cypher.

Sir George Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
(No. 197.)

HEADQUAIrTERS, MONTREAL,
4th October, 1814.

(Secret.)
M'y LoRD,-I bave the hionor to transmit Vo, Your Lordship the

enclosed extract from a letter just received froni Lieutenant-General
Drummond, in order that Ris Majesty's Governinent xnay view the
difficulties attending inilitary operations in Canada when carried
'on without adequate naval support.

I now begin to, hope their termination Vo le fast approaching,
VsIte superioriVy on Lake Ontario ivili scarcely be disputed after

Dur lai-rge slip appears upon iV, an évent expected on Vhe 15tI inst.
For the purpose of consultiugy with Sir James Yeo and

leutenant-General Drummond on VIe possibility of availing our-

elves to the utmost of this long looked for advantage 'before te

mpaignm la brought o a close by Vhe severity of the weather, I
roose proceedingr tomorrow Vo, King-Dst-on, and I shall avail myseif

fteopportnnity it will present for the construction of vessels
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for Lake Erie at Long Point, and for Lake Huron at Matchedasi,,
and in niaking the necessary arrangements for opening the next,
campaign by an attack on Sackett's Harbor.

Sir Gordon Driuninond to Sir George Prevost.
DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS,

NIAGArtA FALLS, 6th October, 1814.
SIR,-Referring to iy last letter, (2d,) 1l have now the honor

to acquaint Your Exceilency that an extensive encamlpnient wvas
discovered opposite to Queenston (at somae distance in the interior>
early this morning Lights and fires had been observed during the
whoie of last niglit, for- the first time. I cannot doubt that this is

*General Jzard's force. A number of mnounted officers have been
seen reconnoitering the banks of the river opposite Queenston at
different times to-day. On the -right, every report that 1 have
iately received concurs in representing that the preparations the
enemy have been for soine tirne making to advance as quite coin-
piete. Major-Generai DeWattevilie, therefore, expeets to find
Brown opposite to hlm every hour. The Major-Gezieral stili con-
tinues at Black Creek at my request, notivithistandiucg there is
nothing at present iii front of the Chippawa but the Glengarry
Lighit Infantry, four iight companies, a- few men of the Incorpor-
ated Militia and two field pieces. If pressed, lie is directed to fal
back upon the 6îth Reginient at Chippawa, and to defend that post.
What the enemy's plans are I can only conjecture. Thie advanced
season of the year, the prospect of thie arrivai o? our squadron, the
severity (cold) of the weathier, the difficulty lie uîust.kind in sup-
plying his armiy in that situation-ail these reasons niust urge
Generai Izard to do quickly whatever hie means to attempt. If Fort
Niagara be his object, I hope he will find the re-capture of that
place not to be easilv efi'ected. If hie is boid enoughi to cross the
river I trust the (unavoidabiy) sinail force I shall leave at Chip-
pawa wvil1 prove sufficient to check Major-General Brown longr
enough to enable ine, with the remnainder of my sniail nuinber of?
disposabie troops, to attack and defeat the invader.« The crisis .')

which I have been. for sonie tinie looking is at hand, and I fee.i con-
fident it %vill at ieast prove to us an honorable if not a brilliant one.

My alarm on thie score of provisions increases. The resources
o? soine of the (reported) xnost abundant townships of this frontier
have, on a scrutiny, greatly disappointed our expectations. In
short, nothing but the squadron can relieve us,

P. S.-I'avail myseif of this opportunity to aeknowledg'e the
receipt o? Your Exceileicy's communication of the 2Oth in cypheh_
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lWajor-General Izard to the Secretary of War.
NKORTfERx ARK Y HEADQUA&RTERS,

Ni\,AR LEWýiSTON> October 7th, 1814.
(Extract.>

On the lst of this month I moved from Batavia with the
troops, wvhich had accompanîed me by wvater £rom Sackett's Hlarbor
for that point. My route was through a wilderness, the greater
part swainp, twenty-sxx -miles in extent, until I reached the Ridge
1Road, (thirty-five miles east of this place;) from thence the road is
good. We arrived hiere the day before yesterday in the morning,
having encamiped the -preceding ight at a deserted hiamiet six miles
off. If boats could have been procured we sbould have surprised
a British battalion laying at Queenston. Unluckily every descrip-
tion of craft, bas been removed from this shore by the enemy.

Major-Generals iBrown and P. B3. Porter met me the saine even-
ing. The opinionis of these officers are decidedly that wve should
concentrate our forces south of Chippawa River, (which streainlias
not yet been abandoned by General Drummnond,) and dlefer the
attack of the forts at the niouth of Niagara River so long as hie is
in the field. I enclose a copy of the note I addressed afiter the
conversation to I1lajor-General Brown, and lis answer. As soon as
I hear ag-ain froun hlmn I will mjarchi to Seiosser and cross my
brigades to the Canada shore.

Two parties w,%hich were sent out last nighit to reconnoitre Fort
Niagara and the intervening ground, have just now returned. The
enenty bias drawn ail his garrison within lis walls, and is adding to
his defences both there and at Fort George. Early this morn]ng a
body of infantry, reported to be eight hundred men, mardhied from.
the latter fort towards Queenston. They were accompanied. by
bàgugagZe wagons, and are probably gorng to reinforce thieir iirmy
above.

-Sir Gordon I>ruinmtiond to Sir George Prevost.
DisTRICT E.ADQUr %nTERS,

NuGARA FALLs, lOth Octobier, 1814.
SIR,-.Since my conmmunication to Major General Kempt (of

mas moved upwards. The object of this umovenient I have not yet
een able to ascertain. From several sources of information, how-,
'ver, to which I have access, I have undoubted intelligence (con-
rmed by deserters,) that a grreat effort is about to be inade by the
nJemy to capture or' to force this division back from this frontier,,
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on which if> ie obvious lie proposes to cover his troops during the
winter. <3eneral Brown lias received a reinforcemnent of regular
troops froru Detroit. variously stated from five hundred to a thou-
sand; three hundred dragoons have also joined hiru froru Peuneyl-
vania and about tvo, hiundred riflemen have been added to bis 4th
regiment. Two thousand militiamen are daily expected at Fort
Erie and have been seen on their way. ilorses have been passed
over for the artillery at Fort Erie and are constantly trained to the
field guns. General Browns force cannot be estimated at less than
six thousand (inc-uding three, thousand militia), that of General
Izard, six regiments of regulars. Their mode of attack does not
yet seern decided on. I do not think it improbable that, having the
undisturbed possession of Lake Erie and feeling the difflcult.y of forc-
ing the passage of this, Ghippawa, hie may attempt to, gain our rear
by the G1rand R-iver oi~ by Long Point. Such a movernent, thougli
offering great obstacles to the enemy, (particularly if the inhabit-
ants do their duty by removing the cattie and wagons,) yet, as it
would compel me to detach from the smal force under my comi-
mnand, could not fait of very inudli embarraasing me, particularly as
I sliould have to watch and to meet the attack of the troops undcer
General Izard, who, it is understood, is to operate on the riglit batik
of the Niaigara.

rlle following changes have been muade in the distribution of
the troops sinice my Iast: the advance posts are still a littie in front
of the Black Creek, the bridge over which lias been destroyed, and
froin which I have thought it prudent to withdraw%, the troops and
guns, with the exception of a detachment of 50 men of the Glengarry
Light infantry; the remainder of that regiment is stationed at
Street's Grove; the 6th Begirnent at Chippawa, with the Incorpor-
ated Militia at Wisehorn's on the forks of the Lyons and Chippawa,
about a mile above the mouth of the latter, and on 'which a -field
work is now constructiing, to be armed with a long 12-pounder.
The right~ of the position is further 'watched by small parties of
niilitia and dragoons extending as higli as Brown's bridge, sixteen
miles up the Chippawa, and to (ook's Mills, ten ruiles up the Lyon's
Creek. 1V is imy intention aiso to throw the Indians over this river,
and, unless assailed in iny centre by the forces under General Izard,
I do not apprehiend its being possible for Vhe eneiniy Vo force it and
to turn the position of Chippawa, which I do not think he will
venture Vo attacli in front; that ie, if I amn allowed a couple -of
days to inoûnt the guns proposed Vo, be placed in tlie battery at that
Place, and of whidli a sketch shaîl accompany my next letter. The
97th, 82d, and Royals tire cantoned froru Bridgewater Vo, Starnford.
They eau be concentrated at or near Chippawa in two hours' time.



A force coîîsistiîîg of' tire 89th and. lOOth Regiiîuents, flaîîk coin-
parties, 1O4tli, one troop, I 9th I)rag-oons, with two -six-pouinders,
under Lieutenanit-Colonel Lordl Tweedd]aie, ocupies Queeîîston;
the'rernaining corps, viz :8th. 41.4t, and De Watteville's4, are in the
Forts Mi8sstatau, Niagara, andl Fort Geoire.

1 have ordered the formnation or el sîniaîl depot of nîiiiînu nition
aîîd provisioneî nt tlie Twe]ve Mile Creek.r to whielî place the bag-
gage of the aruîîly %vil]libe sein ili case of tte(k. le l)rigs and.
schooniers, under ( 1 aptaiîî l)ol>s, liave beeiî euîployed ini. îeîoig
the .9ick to York toid the 14orty Mile Creek. I, willingly avail ,,y-
,self orl this ocasion tii express iiiy wariîî appuiobation of tire cordial
and zealous,, eo-oeperatiouî whîel I liav e ui foi-1m ly experienced front
Captaiti Iobbs of the Rioyal Naî',', wliose wliole condulet whlile net-
ing îvitli tlisi îivi.,ioîi îttleshit ald the offieers elle(] seaillin
under lus e<>îuunaîîld to oui. griiteflul ~îîl'~îîn

I liave tile 11<1)101 to ?Uekîiî w lii ge t lie reeeipt of '(oui' Excel -
leney's lette>j o if 3e 01,h etiilosîigo at e-olpv <<t ole to sir-l*aiiies Yen

Sir George I>revost Io Sfr <Gordoil »riimîinoid.
H EA 1)(i ' Ax n','uS.

K i 11'N (cbri thi. 1814.
Sl. i have tli e liol toi' to <tek i inwledge Yw )ir lettei ni septelli-

beir 281, witli its (nl 1 11 es.
I feel alid regret î'ei y seilsiblly tli(. seiis, i i<iileieiey<>

have at ln'escîît to euieotiitei' oit tMie sicore of îit'<visioiis. You mnay
rely oli evei'y P(»ssiî>le <'xei'tioii beiug muadle to reinove yoli' appre-
herisioîis ont thiat accotut. Iiiuediately oit nî,v arrivaI here 1 hav'e
conîi ilicated Nvitîî tlie (Comimîodor'e as to lris pirosptect <if affording

you elie, atil ue xtenIt to w'huchî lie wlIl le able to do it.
'rie 81. Laeiiceîw w'il] be i'eady to take the lake iii two or' tlirce

d-ays, alnd wil thoîti, accou ripai iied liv the t'est oif the squadron, sail
for Niagara wvith the first fait' Nviîid.

I enclose at retturit ol' thie supplies you uîay expeet. 'Thle <St.
Lawreiire lias stowage lfor' 'et gî'eater' qulaîîlty thati tiuat \vhlich is
a"signed to her, but -she already draws 21 l'eet of' îater, at depth
for which the Commnodore already feels sotte alarîn and would. deeni
it imprudent to increas.e. li taking oi board ail shie could carry
she wouild be lowered two feet miore.

I amn unwilling to urge aîiythinig whichi miit be couîstrued
into risk of this îimportant vessel. lit addition to the siupplies
detailed in the enclose(] stateuiient, the squadron have out board six
weeks' provisions, tlîe réniîainder of which the Commodore Proposes
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leaving wvit1î yo%~on bis quitting Niagara, retaining only such à
quantity as mnày be necessary to bring hlm into port.

The enemy's squadron bave disappeared from the neighborhood,
and the Montreal is gone on a, reconnoissance.

Upon the information she brings, the Commodore wvi11 be able
to conclude bis ultîmate arrangements. In the meantime the 9Oth
Regimeut is .held in readiness to embark or proceed by land, as cir-
cumstances may direct.

Should the' eneiny's squadron show a disposition to remnain. ini
Saekett's Harbor it is the deterinination of Sir* James Yeo to order
down the three vessels that are now at the head of the lake, e.nd
he will e'-nploy; thein in transporting, reinforeements and supplies.

Sir George Prevost to Sir Gordon I>rumiuoiid.
EBAD)Q-ARTERS, KINGSTON,

llth October, 1814.
Sm,-I have this moment reçeived your letters of the 2d and

6th inst. The secret intelligence traiisniitted to you by Mlao-
General Kempt hiad prepared you for the arrival of Major-General
Izard at Queenston, and the precautionary measures you have pur-
sued in consequence appear to be highly judielous.

SI bave been induced by various circluinstances to view the
moveinent of this force (flot exceeding eigbteen hundredl men,

-(according to the best information obtained respecting it,) mrore as a
rçlief to the Akmerican Militia embodied than as one brouglit for-
-%vard for offensive operations at a season of tl.e year so unpromnis-
ing, and at the moment our squadron on Lake Ontario mnust have*
been expected to be in possession of the naval ascendency.

I deem this reinforcement as sent by the American Govern-
ment for the purpose of enabling the enemy to -retain Fort Erie as
a; set-off to Forb Niagara, a eircumstance te be deprecated ai-d not
to be submitted te qinieLly.

The confidence wvith %whiehi yoiu look to the exertions of the
gallant reinains of the Right Division is niost cheering, and 1
boldly ,anticipate a brilliant termiuation to the present crisis.

Nothing shall be left undone to remove your alarm on the
score et provisions. A few% days wviIl decide the extent of the aid
the navy wvill a-fford for that most desirable purpose. In the
nieantim-e brigades of batteaux laden with flour will creup along
the coast towards York, The possibility of obtaining conveyance
for the 90th Regiment in the slips of wvar retains that corps a day
or two longer at Kin,"ston.
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Sir George Prevost to Lord Blathurst.
<No. 199.)

HEADQTJARTERS, KINGSTON, U. C.)
lltb October, 1814.

My LoRD,-I do mayseif the honor to, report to Your Lordship
that the day before that of niy arrivai. at Kingston the, enemy's
squadron discontinued the blockade il had vigorously nîaintained
for the lust six weeks. The vigilance of the Amnerican cruisers on
Lake Ontario wus feit even by our batteaux creeping along the
shore with provisions for the Riglit Division. i consequence 1
found the wants of that portion of the army had grown to, au
alarming e.,xtent, as Your Lordship svill observe in the correspond-
ence I hiave herewvith the honor to transmit.

Commodore Sir James Yeo's large slip, the ,St. Law reice, is
not quite ready to take the lake, but it is expected she will be, on
the iSth or l6th inst., when thec squadron wvill proceed direct, for
Niagara with a small proportion of the supplies which aiýe there so
n'ich reqnired for thc troo-ps.

Reinforcernents Sir James Yeo -declines Lakirig, from an appre-
hiension of beiug brough L to action by Commodore Channcey, but
as soon as hi- las ascertained that the American fleet is in ;Sackett!2 s
Hlarbor and in appearance laid up foi' the winter, Sir James Y'eo
Nvill thien be disposed to convey from hence an extensive supply of
the articles miost reqnired on the Niagara Frontier, as well as to
remiove the sick and disabled £rom thence to Burlington and York,
providcd the w'eather does not suddeuly change so, as to tender the
navigation of the l-ake hazardons.

This sciis consideration lias induced me to orrder the 9Oth
Regiment, (about 9,50 rank aiid file,) to proeiued inimediately to York,
froin whence 1 entertain hopes it, niay be corivcyed to Niagara by
tIc ships of Nwar.

Froni the foregoin g irepr,.sentation of the state of affairs in
Upper Caiiada. Your Lordship will at once. diseover the impossi-
bility of aniy enterprise for t'be destruction of Saecett's Harbor.
The nîaval ascendency bas been acquired at too late a period of the
year to be otherwise useful than in relieving the wants of the
troops on the 'Niagara. FrontieL' and at York, and as the enemy
have madie Sackett's Harbor a place of considerable resistance
against -any force capable of being brouglt against it, thegreatest
exertions must be made duringr the wintcr in the dockyard for the
(-oflS,,truction of ai sufflciency of gun and mortar boats and craft foi'
the conveyancc of a larýge body of tî'oops. I have so' arranged it
%Sitlî the Commodore.

Whilst the encmiy eoiit*,ue.s to occnpy Fort Erie, it w'ould not
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be prudent to attempt a naval establishînent on Lake lErie, nor can
any expansion of force take place when provisions continue to be
so scarce in Upper Canada. The articles required for the equip-
ment and arinament of the St. Lawren~ce having had the precedence
in their transport to ail others, I do not find tbe quantity of provi-
sions in store at this post sufficient for the supply of the two divi-
sions of the ariny during the winter, and I have in consequence
directed the transport to be exclusively devoted to tlîat service, and
the Cailadians of Lower Canada to he called upon for the continu-
ance of their zealous exertions for a few more weeks iii batteaux,
notwithistanding the inclemiency of the seasoni.

Witit a view of obtaining the rfaval ascendency on Lake Huron
and of niaintaining our- intercourse uninterrupted with the Western
Indians, it bias been decided that preparations shall be made imnie-
diately for the establishîinent of a inilitary post and naval duckyard
on such part of the shore ol Lake Huron i the neighiborhood of
Matchiedash Bay as shial be found inost favorable to the construc-
tion of vessels.

The only route practicable for the conveyaiice of the stores
and other requisites for tie arinainent, cquipment and construction
of vesse],s iii tîat, unfrequented country is from York to the shore
of Lakze Siiaicoe, and froin tiience across that sheet of water to the~
Matclieda.sh River, descending it and passingy througrh a w'ihlerlics.
for about forty miles until von coic to Lake Huron.

No transport cauî be atteinpted until Lake Siincoe is suflicieutly
frozen over to admit of burthens upon it, buit previons arrange-
ments eau be made for the establishînent.

1 have called Lieutenant-General Dri-uiionid. attention to
this important ol~Ject.

District Gener-al Order.
HEÂDQUARTERS. N\iÀGAIUA FALLS,

Ill October, 1814.
No. 1. The whole of the nilitia o? the surrounding couuntry

will be called out for the defence of the Clîippawa. on which uine
Major De Watteville wviJI nîcke sncbi a distribution o? the Iîcorpor-
ated and Sedentary Militia, troop of the l9th Dragooiîs, and thet
Indian warriors, as lie inay coîîsider advisable for effectually watchi-
ing and guardingr the banks or' the Chippa-wa and Lyons' Creek.

2. The Nvhole of the Iîeavy baggrage coinîposiiug .Major-Geiier.al
De Watteville's couimand is inîînediately to be sentlto Fort George.
where it will be placed in chargre of a subaltern ofhicer ordered on
that duty fr-om the corps which can best spare on(-. But it is the
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Lieutenant-General's mnost positive command, and one for which he
is determined to hold commanding officers of corps strictly respon-
sible, that nô effective soldier, (whether servant or batman), is sent
with the bggeto the rear. The guard must wvhol1y consist of
convalescents or weakly men. As the effciency of the army so
materially depends upon the strict observance of this order. the
Lit-utenant-General is deteiinined not to allow its violation. 11e is
induced to be thie more particular on Vhs head from having observed
the disg-raceful number of serviceable nien who were sent Vo the
rear under various pretences during the ]ast inovement which the
army made froin Fiort Erie. The wagons attachied to the regiments
are to be employed in remnovingm the baggrage, and every eînpty
returningc wagon belonging Vo thie different departments is to be
mnade uise of for this pur-pose.

3. lun the ev'ent of an action, drummers or baud will alone be
perinitted to attend the w'ounded Vo the rear. Offieers commnanding
corps will be responsible foi' the rgdubservance of this order.

4. Three guns fired from the heiglits of Lundy's- Lane, at the
interval of one minute between eaeh, will be the signal for the
corps to assemble on their respective alarm post,,-, and to close Up,
without waiting for further orders, Vo the head of the column at
Bridg-ewater. A six-pounder will be inimediately detached from
Chippawa Vo Lundy's Lane for the purpose of giving this signal,
whichi is to be repeatcd at Queenston. WiVhi a view to keep the
mnen of the' difièrent reginents as mucli collected as possible the
Lieutenant-General recoinmends frequent roll cails during the day.

.5. The Deputy -Quartermaster General will makze arrange-
mnents for concentratingt the troops in ffieir cantoninents, wvith theIiir
riglit resting on Bridgeêwater and their ]eft at Lnndy's bine. Cont-
inissariat stores will be reLmoved to Stamford. The sick wvill be
remnoved fr-oi the hospital at. Clzarkhe'sg bouse.

J. HA-%RVEY,
Lieut.-Col., D. A. G.

MEmo.-Captain Smith, Uith IFoot.aud Lieutenant Lowrey, 8th
Regiment, have leave Vo proceed to York for t.he rccovery of their
w0unds,
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Lieutenant-Colonel Hlarvey to Lieutenant-Colonel The Marquress
of Tweeddale.

EADQUARTEis, NiMGARAi FALLS,
llth October, 1814.

My LoR,-With reference to, the instructions with. whichi you
have already been furniishec, and the District General Order of tais
day, I amn directed to desire thiat on the firing of an alarni signal
you will mar-eh with the force under your command to LULdy's
Laue, reporting your moveitient by a dragoon to Major-General
Stovin, and sending forivard a mounted officer to the headquarters
of the Lieutenant-Genieral comnianding for further instructions,
and Ieaving the lank conipanies of the 1104th, or a detachient of
fifty mien with. one gun, to occul)y the post of Queenston un'. il the
arrivai of the troops and gun «wliich, AVajor-Genieral Stovin has been
directed to detacli to Queenston on receiving information of your
ilovernent.

Lieutenant-Colonel Hlarvey to, Major-General St ovin.
H-EADwQuARTERSQ, opLS0 NT-AGARA,

I lth October, 1814.
Siai-WMit-i reference to the instrucetions withi w]ich you have

been verballv f'wniished, 1 am» direeted 1-iy Lioutenant-General
Drumrnond to desire that you w'ill detaech the troops namied in the
mairin, or such portion of themi as you may deein prudent, to
Queenston as soon a2s possible after the firing of the alarnu signal
froin that post and Lil' ady's IÀne- Z

Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Tweeddale bas orders to inarch zit the
saine time tn Lundy's Larie, Ie-aviiug the flaink conipanie-s of the
i O4th, or a det.,cbrnent of .50 men, to occupy Queenston unt.il the
arrivai .)f the 41<Jops detached froln Fort George. The Lieutena,ýnt-
General jeive, it to v'ou to, nominate an oflier to comniiaud the
detachmnent above <rdered. hut directs ine to observe t.hat Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Warburton, 4lst Ref.nent, appeau-s t,) hini to be ani
4fficer welI calculatcd for it. as well as beiu<g a, isposble field
cûlfcer. The Lieutenant-General also à-ai-e.s it t'o x'otw discretion to
proceed v-ourse1f to assume connmnd of the troops detached or to,
reinain at the forts. In deciding this point you will, cff course, be
inluenced and dcternint-d bv the indications or 111oven'aents; of th(.
enerny i your nýeighblorhiood. The sanie diseretionary- permission
is given tu you in reRpect to joining the more zadvanced position of
your commnand, under the oaqes f Tweeddale. If you leavt.
the fortq. the iiex.t senior offiler, Colonel Tuieker, as well as the
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officers respectively comnv'-nding at the different forts, inust receive
the most positive orders for the utmost vigilance and precaution
being, used to prevent surpri. , and for their defence to the utmost
extremity in case of being attacked.

The troops detached from the forts are not to adIvance beyond
Queenston, nor those from Queeuston beyond Lundys Laue, withi-
ont orders to that effeet, but their arrivai at thiose places is to be
reported to headquarters by a miounted officer, -who will receive the
Lieutenant-General's orders for their guidance.

(T'roops Named in. MlIrgin.)
Coeipleted to Raik and File.

Light Company 8th .. .. .. .. .. ....... 50
Flank Companies 4lst...........100
Two Battalion Companies 4lst.......100

do De Watteville's.......200

450
One six-pounder.

Sir Cordon Drummond to Sir George Prevost.
DisrRIcr IEADQ-UARPTERS,

NIAGARA FALLS, llth October, 1814.
SiR=,Referring t.o miy letter of the lOthi, I liave the honor to

acquaint Your Excellency that 1 have received a report of General
Izard's division, (which had for the Iast two days been encaniped at
Black Rock,,) hiaving croSsed to the Canada shore- I therefore
hourly expeet to hear of the approach, of the eneuiy's united force
towards the Chippawa. 0f the defences, whvicih are constructing at
the niouth of that creek, as well as of the whole of Lthe position
whieh the troops wi]l have to defend, the accoinpanying sketch, iriay,
give Your Excelleucy sorne idea- I regret to, state, however, that
tihose defences are by no means yct com.plete, tho' tlley would
to-morrow evening, (if the enemiy gives us until that time,) be in
a state capable of rnaking a very tolerable resistance. By that
time the platforin in the tete de ponti -%ould be laid and the «bbaitis
round that work and the picketting round the redoubt at Weishuhn's
compfleted, and four iron t-VV1e-p1ouders inonted.

By the enelosed copy of a District Gener-al Order, Your Excel-
Iency w~ill be informed of the arrangement for collecting the troops.
One of the principal adv'antages <'f their position behind the
Ghippawa is that it enables me to suifer them to rernain undis-
turbed in their cantonments until the very moment whlen theyv niay
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be required to acL. As soon as the enemy moves it is rny intention
to bring up the troops fi-ou Queenston under the Marquess of
Tweeddale, and probably the detachment from the garrison of the
forts, wvhich Major-Genera.l Stovin has been ordered to hold in readi-
uess, in the instructions of whîch a copy is enelosed. With the
force amounting to about achi ashf fi k iw y p n o a o b g x c y z, I
sliould lie strongly induced to risque an attack on double their num-
bers should the enezny, by dividing his for-ce, afford me a favorable
opportuniby. The aggregate force of the enerny I cannot estimate
lower than eight thousand-deserters state it as higli as ten thou-
sand. They say that a vast number of boats are to be employed in
the expedition, and that twelve pieces of artillery are already ern-
'barked *. T1he impressions which these vast preparations and force of
the eneiny, together with oui' gr1eat numerical inferiority" and the
non-arrivai of rein forcemnent,% to this division, have produced on the
mnds of the inhabitants of this frontier lias been such as to induce
thern very generally to abandon their homes and p'roperty. I have
been endeavoring to induce the iniilitia to cone, forward, but under
actual circunistances I can scarcely exp.ct my call to be- complied
with to any great exisent. Nor have the Indians, who hiad returned
to the Hlead of the Lake, on the troops going- into cantonente, yet
corne forwar-d atgain. Z

I have said enougli to show Your Excellency Mhe (hfleulties of
myl situation, which the squadron, unless it bring me a strong rein-
foi-cernent of troops, wiIl by no means relieve. I have, however,
ceased bo recon upon any relief depending on ilie squadron. The
troops whichi mnay arrive in it inay indeed serve to repair my
losses, but they canuot uow possibly arrive iu tirne to take a.uy
share in the contest, whieh I fear this gallant littie division wvil1
shortly have tb iaintain against i g 1) ziw p its numbers. While I
feel confident that its galiantry and efforts will be such as to cal
foi-ti the ;ipplause of its King ana country and every impartial
mnilitai-y nman. (whatever xnay be the resuit,> 1 ca.nwot but dee-ply
latinent that any circuistauces should have placed this portion of
the British àriiy iii a situation such as I have described.

Lord Bathurst, Sccretary of State for the Colonie-,; to Sir George
Prevost.

(Nio. b&)
DoWNJXYmG STRiEm', 5th October, 1814.

SnR.-1 have received your despatclies, Nos. 189 and 19i0, the
former enclosiug the account g-i en by Lieutenant-Oieiieri Drum-
moud of lus late uiisucess&ful attack upon Fort Erie.
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The loss, both of offBcers and mnen, bias been very severe. IV i5
rendered more so by the distinguished character wvhich. some of the
oflicers en-,oyed.

Ris Majesty's service in Canada bias been essentially promoted
and the glory of bis arnis uphield by the energy and spirit of enter-
prise -which Lieutenant-General Dmummond lias constantly displayed,
but enterprise must always be subjeet to disappointment, against
whieh a judicious officer may often, but cannot always, provide.
The failure of Lieutenant-General Drumrnond in this instance is,
however, to be attributed to au accident wbicb mighit have happened
in the most wary operation and ought noV to expose hlm to the
sliglitest reproacb. You wiltherefore, I arn sure, have great
plea.,tsure in cornmunicating to hlmi the Prince Regent's approbation
of bis conduct.

The I>uke of York to Sir George Prevost.
HORSE GUAJIDS, 1.5thi October, 1814.

Siit-I have Vo ackuowledge the receipt of your despatch of
the 4th ulto., in w'hichi you detail tbe circunistances of the attack
inade by the troops under the coinmand of Lieutenant-General
Druinmond upon the enerny's position at Fort Erie.

I înust lament thiat the bravery and discipline evinced by the
troops upon this service, and the judicious incasures ad.optcd by the
Lieutenant-General for the guidance of Vbeni, sol ave'been
rendered abortive by an a.ccident so unforeseen and unfortunate as
the explosion of the encmuy's reserv'e auiinunition, and whichi appears
to hiave alone caused the failure of an enterprise thiat deserved
Silccess.

LI lamnent the loss sustained by the troops upon this unfortunate
occasion, partiicularly the lives of sQ mlany "-aluable officers.

Success in wvar is seldom attà;inalile w'vhere the spirit of enter-
prise is a'ntn.r d I ain of opinion that this quality shiould ever
,be cberishied whiere it 18 obqerved to be teiupered in an officer liy
imudence and guided by able arr-angemients. Viewing the iiinasu7res
dopted by Lieu tenant-General Druainond iii this lighlt, I bave
vreat satisfaction in acquainting you that bis conduet iii the enter-
rise against Fort Erie bans met the full approbation of the Prince
'egent.

1V is with iuuch concern 1 observe the littie hope yon entertain
f being euzibled Vo apply the force now placed under your orders

aLny operation of miagniitude during the present season. I N'v
oui full credit for the firirness with which you would resistnthc
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effeet upon your judgmnent of "vain and ignorant clamour," but
considering the extent and composition of the army -under your
command, I arn apprehiensive that the hopes and eptations of
the government and the country would. be xnuch diapointed in
the non-attalurnent of signal success against the enemy opposed Vo
you, and this disappointment would be aggravated if the occasional
ascendency on the lakes, so likely Vo be acquired by the more
immediate ineans and local resources of the enemy, should paralyze
the exertions of an army so infinitely his superior. I cannot, how-
ever, fail Vo anticîpate the utrnost effort of your well-known zeal
towacds the accornplishment of wbatever local circuiiistances rnay
render practicable.

Sir Gordon Drummond to Sir George Pre>vost.
DISTRICT HIEADQUA-RTERS, FALLS 0F NIAGARA,

l5th October, 1814, 3Midnighit.
SiR,-On the evening, of the l3th the eneiny advanced Vo

Black Creeli, and, hiaving effected the passage of that creek during
the nighit, continued bis advance as far as Street's Grove on the
following niorning, the Glengarry Lighit Infantry retiring before
hini in the mosb perfect order and withi the utmost regularity. A
line of picquets was; taken up a short distance in front of the tete
(le p)ont and occupied until this inorning, whien they wvere obliged
to retire into the w'orks before the whole of the enexniy's arrny,
whichi advanced to inake a reconnoissance, supported by the- fire of
a considerable number of heavy guns. The firing, continued on lus
part the whole day, during whici hie continued to display his
colunmns, but did not venture Vo, nake an attack. 1 think it p rob-
able that lie might have been deterred froin this by the occasional
fire of the guns, w'hichi are already mounted on this position and on
the tete dle p)ont. At sunset hie ceîued bis annoyance, and retired
to his camp (at Street's Grove.) The ca-suaities of the troops under
mny command hiave been very few. Returns have not yet been
collected. Several of the guns were struckY in consequeuce of the
unfinishied state of the batteries. The troops are full of ardor, and
I have only rnost deeply Vo lainent that I hiave not a sufficient
number of themn Vo admnit of iny freely indulging that feeling by
leading thern Vo the attack of the enemy. I amn persuaded tbat if
I possessed the means of availing inyself the present crisis, the
inoveunient whicb bias been made by the enenuy on Vhs frontier
affords a miost favorable opportunity, and here I cannot refrain
froin observing that if I hiad the 9Othi and one other strong regi-
nment, (which can -,,o well be spared,) I arn fully of the opinion that
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I would now have iV in iny power Vo strike a blow which would noV
only give inimediate ranquillity Vo the province, but go far towards
flnishing the wvar in Upper Canada. &s iV is, I cannot feel either
sanguine or comfortable. Your Excellency's communication of the
llth (0ust received) effectually banishes ail suchi feelings. Should
the 9Oth Regimaent (or any strong regiment) and Vhe requisite
supply of 'provisions and stores noV corne up in the squadron, and
shouid any disaster happen Vo Vhis division> (iu consequence,)- and,
above ail, shouild Commodore Chauncey, (as is probable,) decline an
action, His Majesty's naval commander will, in ny opinion, have
xniuch Vo answer for.

IIEADQUARTERS 0F THE LEVr DivisioN,,
ADJUTrANT-GENER.ALS OFFICE, CAmp FORiT ERlE,

Oct. 13, 1814.
(DiVisiou, Orders&)

Pursuant to Vue General Order of last evening, the left division
will be inimediately prepared to VaL-e up the liue of march. The
Ist and 2nd Brigades will forin the righit or heavy, following the
road along the margin of the river. The IsV and 4Vh Rifle Regi-
mnents, together with Major-General Porter's commaud, will consti-
tute the lefV or liglit columin. Tlhis body' ill proceed Vhrough the
fields fror-n 350 Vo 500 yards distant from thaV of the right and
parailel Vo iV. Flankers w'ill be thrown out from Vue left flauL- of
alternate sections, and will dress by thein respectively.

Baggage, prvsos &c., will follow in the rear. Major
Hogan. Deputy Quartermaster-General, is charged with the good
order of its progress. fie will see that it proceeds iu order, cornes-
ponding with several battalions of the different brigades and corps.
and fully to effect this, reginieutal quartermasters are directed to
be particularly attentive.

The Vwo brigades will alternately furnish a rear guard, con-
sisting of 1 captain, 1 sub, and 60 privates. The great-est attention
to discipline, co-rrect mcarclti ng, and inilitary appearance in general
wilI be observed by ocry officer and exacted froin every soldier,
andi this especially is looked for in the order of encanupuient as
,well as on t.he line of nîarch. Soldiers mnust noV be perniitted to
lea-ve the ranks. The adjiutant and inspector-generals will keep
SviVh the columns and will look Vo ail thieir several important duties.

I - By connnand of M. G. Brown,
R. JoNEs,

AssV. Mj.-Gen. LefV Division.
(Fi,rrn MSS. of Hov.. A. Porte>'.)
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Major-General Izard to the Secretary of War.

HEADQUALRTERS N"'iOWRHERN Aiutiy,
CAMP NEAR STREET'S CREEK, October l6th, 18114.

Sîu,'-On the 8th instant I marched from Lewiston to Sehiosser,
ntending to embark at or near that Ianding with iny troops and

cross the strait to a point south of Chippawa, wrhere I yvas to be
muet by Major-General Brown's division. On arrivin, àt Oayuga
Creek, where the boats hiad been concealed, I found that they wouild.
not contain above one-fourth of iny for-ce, and to cross in the face
of the enemy's batteries and entrenchments at Chippawa by small
detachinents would have been madness. I therefore encamped for
the nighit, and the next morning, having lightened iny wagons by
putting part of their load iu the boats, we proceeded towards Black
Rock. Some delay occurred at Tonewanto Creek, a bold and deep
stream, the bridge over which Nvas destroyed some mnonths ago.
On the lOth and 1I th my army crosseci the strait and encamiiped
about two miiles north of Fort Brie.

I found at that post, (besides the remnains of Brown's division
and the New York Volunteers under General Porter,) the 17th
Regiment of Inifantry, whichi had arrived a few days before froin
the westward. The latter I attaehed to the first brigade of rny
division. Havinig ordered the works to, be comrpleted, and ]eaving
agarrison comipetent to their- protection froin insuit under prcsent
circunistances, which I entrusted to Major flindinan of the artillery
as commandant, I mnarched on the morningo of the l3th with this
army, consisting of the first division, three' thousand tive hundred
strong, under nmy imniiiediate comiand, and the second division,
under Major-General Brown, two thousand regulars and eighrlt
hiundred iiitia voluiiteers.

At Black Creek we halted that nighit. A small party of the
enemy's light troops and dragoons wvere 0o1 the opposite side of the
creek obscrving us; they hiad destroyed the bridges and houses, and
driven away the inliabitants. The forage they had endeavored to
burn, but were in too miuch haste to do so effectually. I cause ail
that we hav'e occasion to take to be paid fôr, and spare no pains to
protect the wretched people fromn being plundered. Some excesses,
1 regret to state, have been committed by the irregulars and rifle-
men. but they are remedied as inuch as possible, aud if repeated
(after the orders I have given. on the sub.jeet) shall not go un-
piinished.

The construction of bridges over the numnerous littie streains
we met delayed our progress on the l4th. We encamped that niglht
at this place, littie niore than. two miles froni the enerny's entrencli-
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ments on the Chippawa. Yesterday morning, haviiig completed a
bridge over Street's Oreek for the passage of the field-pieces, I
occupied with my division, forming the first line of the army, the
ground in front of the euemy's works; my right on the strait, my
left in the woods skirbing the Chippawa River, and a body of rifle-
men in advance covering the left flank on Lyon's Creek, -%which faîls
into the Chippawva about a mile and-a-half above its mouth.

Both streams are deep and without a ford for many miles. At
their junction the enemy has erected a strong redoubt.

For the purpose of drawing the fire from bis batteries, in order
to choose the situation of our batterie., I ordered a field-piece
forward into the road, fronm which sorne shot w,%ere discharged w'ith
effeet at the prominent buildings within their fortifications, but
they did not think proper to answer us. Some confusion was
observed on their side: loaded wagons Nvere going and soldiers
retreating- by the Lake Road. Sonie of iny officers were induced
to believe they were evacu-ating the post, and Major-General Brown
was of this opinion. To ascertain. the fact, which seermed to me
incredible in the apparent state of their works, I ordered the whole
of iny little train, (consisting of Towson's and Austin's zompanies,
the formner three six-pounders and one 5ý inch. howitzer, the latter
two eighteen-pounders;) to advance and fire on their batteries.
Nothing could be more gallant than the proceedings of this Iittle
band. They advanced throughi the open ground in full view of the
enerny's batteries of twenty-four and twelve-pounders, forrned the
hune without any cover whatrver, and coniienced a cool and correct
cannonade, whici ýwa£ irnrediately answEred bv their aciversaries.
The vast superiority of our àrtillerists w'as discernible to the niost
inexperienced eye. iEverýy shot told. One of theïr batteries was
silènced. The intended effeet was produced, and ic wvas plain that
s0 far from abandoning their forts the B3ritish were in streng-th,
and superior in wveight of metal aud number of guns. The flring
continued until dusk, -,when 1 directed our pieces to be withdrawn.
for the niglit.

T4,vo deserters, whio carne over this iorning, state that con-
siderable execution was doue in the battery they were posted iu, on
the hither side of the creek. On our side w'e lost but four meni
killed-none wounded, except Major S. Lushi, Army Judge Advo-
cate, -who voluuteered bis service.- as one of iuy staff, and who
unfortunately was in a group with a number of other youngr officers,
w'hich attracted the notice of the enemy. Ris horse wvas shot
under hiirn by a twenty-four pound bail, and imself severely. hurt.
I arn happy to add that the surgeons pronounce the wouud not
mortal.
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This morning Ii.have directed Lyon's Creek, on the right of the
army's position, to be elosely reconnoitred.

1 have just learned by express from Sackett's Hiarbor that
Commodore Chauncey, with the whoie of bis fleet, has retired into
port, and is throwing up bat;teries for its protection. Trhis defeats
ail the objects of the operations by land in this quarter. I ma>y
turn Chippawa, and shouid General »rummond not retire, may suc-
ceed in giving him a great, deal of trouble, but if lie falls back on
Fort George or Burlipigton Heightts every step I take in pursuit
exposes me to be eut off by the large reinforcements it is in the
power of thne enemy to throw in twenty-four Iiours upon uiy llank
or rear.

Ail the artillery and ai) thie ordnance stores are inadequate to
the siege of one of the enerny's fortresses. Three-fourths of the
arms of the troops froîn -the westward. are unfit for service. The
severe secison is approaching. A fact wbich I wus not aware of
before 1l witnessed it frorn Lewiston Heiglits is that, the com-
munication by water froin York to the rnouth of the îNiagrara was
uninterrupted, notwithstanding our supremacy at that time on ILake
Ontario. 1 saw a large square rigged vessel arrivingr and another,

a rg, liing close to the Canada so. oavessel of ours was
in siglit.

1 confess, sir, I arn greatly exnbarrassed. At the head of the
most efficieiit arniy the Ijnitedl States have possessed during this
war, niuch miust be expected from me, and yet I can discern no
ojeet which cau be a.chieved at this point worthy o? t-he ri *sk which

-%ill attend its atternpt. The relief of Major General Brown's
force is completely effected. I bave presented the arrny under my
command ini the open field and under the enemy's intrenchment for
battie, yvhich he prudently declines. The opinions o? all the prin-
cipal officers -%vhoi I have spoken -%Nith on the subject are against
attexnpts which eau resuit in no national idvantage, and whicb,
even if sucessful, would be, attended by the unavoidabie ioss o?
xnany men now mnore valuable than ever. Under these circum--
stances, should no opening present in a few days to obtain au im-
niediate adva-ntag«,e over the eneniy, 1 shail feel it my duty to com-
mence imnmediatû preparations for the distributi on of the troops in
winter quarters. at -such places as will enable thern to assemble
with celerity round any iwcaced point.

-(Fronb Izaxrd'. Offici«l rscnee.
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Sir Gordon Ikuinond to Sir George Prevost.
IDiSTRIOT HEBADQUARTERS,

FALLS OF NIAGARA, l8th October, 1814.

SiR,--During the whole of the l6th the enemy continued te
display columns of infantry in front of our position in front of the,
Chippawa without, however, venturing within range of our- guns
or offering us any annoyance with his. .About one o'cloek on the
lZth bis troops disappeared. Our pic-quets wýere immediately
thrown out and a reconnoissance of cavalry and infantry pushed in
différent directions, and it was found that the enemy had retired
£rom bis camp at Street's Grove and was moving in the direction of
B3lack Creek, at whidh place hie halted and encamped, our picquets
being pushed close to bis during the niglit. The cause of this
sudden retro-arade movement of the enemy I have not yet ascer-
tained. Spies and deserters say it va-s owing to flnding our position
at the niouth of the Uhippa.wa so inudl stronger than they expected,
added to the intelligence they hiad received of the approach of our
fleet, which did make its appearance this morning. The wind not
havîng been favorable, it miglit have been diseovered off the Genesee
some days ago and reported to General Brown ' and thereby account
for the precipitation with whichi it lia been marked, sucli as
provisions left on the ground, some canip equipage burnt, (for -which
I consider they hiad noecrng, and two boats, which lhad been
sent over to Scîlosser for fresh provisions the samie morning, having
returned to Street's Grove without knowing that the American
army bad left it. On6 of these boats was taken by our picquet,
and contained fresh lneat, bread, and spirits, for at least a brigade.

That the enerny bas not quitted bis position in our innuediate
fi-ont wvith any intention of retracing lis --teps to Fort Erie or bis
own shores without some further atteipt to penetrate f-urther into
the province, is sufficiently apparent from the events of Vhs day,
(18th.) Early this forenoon information ivas brought me that a
large body of th. enemy wvas inoving up Black Creek in the
direction of Cook's Mills on« Lyon's Creek. Tl-.- Glengarry Liglit

.naty a-ad seven companies of the 82nd Regixent wvere m
inediately inoved in that direction, and in consequence of a report
which I have just received of the enemy having passed Lyons
Creek at Cooks Milis in force, the troops above mentioned have
been reinforced by the remainingy three companies of the 82nd
Rpeglnent, the lth'Reg-im enV and a g-u. With ths force I have
directed Coloneli Myers Vo, feel the enemy elosely, and I shall cause
him Vo be attacked if not too strong. Orders have been sent for
the destruction of Br id.' Bkg, (on VIe Chippawa,) aYid as VIe
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* eneiny cannot, (I think,) possibly bring his guns, I hope and believe,
hie will be found to have committed himself by this movement,
unless hie retires in the course of the niglit. I1f the report which I
have receiveci of lis moving. oniy one brigade (not exceeding 2,000
lmen) to Cook's Nis be confirmed during the night, I shafi add the
6th Regiment to the troops above enumerated and attack this
brigade at daylight, leaving Major-General De Watteville to main-
tain the position agaînst the remainder of the enemy's force, (of
about tt,000,) which he wvilI have no difficulty, in i .y opnin in
doing. In ail events, Ishall. endeavor to give Your Exceilency a
furtber report to-morrow.

A report from Fort George of the fleet (five sail) being in sighit
re'adhed me at noon to-day; as I hâve received no further report I
conclude they have not yet communicated with the 'forts. Colonel
Harvey bas written by my directions to Sir James Yeo, proposing
to lin to spare me some of his marines in addition to the troops
whom lie nay have brought up. Though I have no idea of bis
acquie.scence in such a proposai, 1 have nevertheIess -thought it
rigitý to make it. I bave already told Your».Exceliency that the
squadron unless it brings me a strong reinîorcement of troops will
by no mneans relieve the diffculties of niy situation.

I therefore enclose a copy of muy arrangemnent for meeting tbe
attack of the enemy in the position of the 6hippawa.

P. S.-I bave hiad the honor to receive Your Exceilency's
cypher communication of the 13th.

Lieutenant-CoIonel Harvey to Lieutenant-Colonel Myers.
18TH OCTOBIER, 1814, 9 p. ni.

1AIy DIEAR MYERs,-On receipt Of your message by Lieutenant-
Colonel Hagerman, the demi-brigade (lOOtli and 89th Itegiments
and lO4th fiank companies) were ordered across to Weishuhn's

itb a six-pounder. Major Sparrowvconduct-,thiern. 0f these t,-roops
the 89th and 1O4th are directed to remain il the post, and the
lOOtli and tlree companies of the 82dl and the gun to inove on to
your reinforcement aud support. XVith the force you will then
have at your disposai the Generai thinks you will be ableý to feel
themn cioseiy, so as accurately to a.scertain their strength and the
direction of their niovement;, both points of infinite importance
for us to have accurate information upon il order to regulate the
force it may be neéessary to detach to meet the enemiy on the ieft
bank of tIe Cbippawa, slouid he dare to attexnpt to penetrate in
the direction of '"Burlington by the Beaver Dams." 1 neecd not
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remind you that any error we may commiit in our calculations on
this point xnaj be one of the very first consequence to the safety
of this division.

Gen£ýaI Druinniond requests that you wvil1 act wvith caution, by
not attacking a very superior force with a vastly inferior one, but
if you diseover that the enermy is endeavoring to establish hiniseif
at Cook's Mils and awvaiting, the arrivai of reinforcements, give us
informiiation by the quickest possible route, in order t-hat a sufficient
force rnay be detached to attack with the certainty of destroying
that, of the eneiy.

The gun, as the enemy cannot possibly hatve any, wilI be a
otbut it is not to uove froin Weishuhn's without your special

orders. Colonel Robertson had been detachied to Brown's Bridge
with his militia> ý.,endIing forwvard- an officer to see the bridge
clestroyed. We shall, of course, be auxious for constant reports.
General Stovin is ordered Up wiith the 9Oth detachmient, an~d the
marines if Sir Jiarnies wvil1 spare theiu.

Sûr George Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
(No. 2OO.)

EEBADQUARTERS, ]KINGSTON, U-. C.,
l8th October, 1814.

My Lonr',-Tie Anierican Governi-ent having avalled itself of
the naval ascendency it possessed on Lake Ontario and Lake Birie
to bring from Sackett's EHarbor and Detroit on board its vessels
considerable reinforceinents and extensive supplies to.XMajor-General
Brown's army, occupying- Buffalo Ptnd riort Erie, Lieutenant-Gener-al
Drunmond's situation, -with scanty resourcs for the support of a
force reduced by sickness aud contests, wvas daily becoming more
critical.

The state o? the roads iromn lience to York being represented
as inipracti-Cable for the movenient o? any coxside-rable -number o?
Men or ai),- týù?quatE- (iup.nitity of provisions, 1 had nothing to hope
for the Lieutenant-General's -relief but froam an exertion of Sir
Jam-es- Yeo.

.On the l2thl inst. a reconnoissance, pushed into the neighbor-
hood o? Sackett's Hlarbor, returned wvit.h intelligence that Commo-
dore Chauncey's sliips were anchored under the batteries, a
disposition on his part to awvait there the resuit of? the superiority
*we had just obtained, s.nd in tite event o? an attack to co-operate
in the defence of the place.

In consequence, Sir James Yeo, wvith difficulty, consented to
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receive on board bis vessels a Nving of the 9Oth Regixnent, in
addition to a sinall proportion of ordnance stores and provisions,
and sailed froi hience for Niagara on the !4th inst., leaving w~ith1
me the assurance that, lie would returui as soon as possible with as
many of the sick and disabled of the rîght division as were in a
situation to be remnoved, and convey another and much more ample
supply of Provisions, stores, and men, previous to the closing of
navigation.

1have contemiplated the measures of the administration at
Washington as originating in a precaution agyainst the efl'ects to be
produced by the nav'al ascendency we were expected to acquire on
Lake Ontario at an earlier period of the year than bias been the
case. TlJitt the American General, proinpted by confidence in their
nunierical1 superiority and awvare of my inability to reinforce the
riglit division until ot,- squadron should ta:ke the lake, nliay be in-
duced to attack Lieuitenan-t-uener-al Druinn-iond at this momient, is
in the the opinion of that officer probable, and lie bias miade bis dis-
positions accordingly, withi confidence thiat bis troops wilI iii t.he
resuit desq-rve the applause of their king and cou ntry.

Lîiut.-Coloiiel Christopher IMyers. Deputy QÈuartcrrniaster-Gen-
cmal, to Lieiit.-General Sir Gordon Dmuimmond.

MISENER'.S HOUSE, ON LYO)Ný's CRiEER,
October 19, 1814.

81R,-1 hav'e the hionor to report tio yon that 1 proeeeded this
Inorningr to recon-noitre the position of the en-~ny at Cook's Mills,
distanit fromn bence thiree miles, where lie wvas understood to be in
for-ce.

I directed Lieutenant-Colonel Battersby, with the Glengarry
Reginient of lighlt infantry, to iove in front and ozi the fia2IKs,:
Lieutenant-Colonel the Marquess of Tweeddale witb the lOOth.
flank coinpanies of the 104thi, and those of the 82nd, with a six-
pounder and the rockets, in support, and Major Proctor wvith the
remainder of the 82ndJ Reginient tAo inove in reserve. the wbhole
about seven hundred and flfty mnen.

I found the eneiniv's advance with a strong support post.4til on
the iirit, bank of a ravine, whicli runa to Lyons Creek, a sniall
distance fromi the Mills. A part of the Glengarry Regiment turned
round a sniall wood wvhich ecovered the fr-ont of the eneiny and
crossed the head of the ravine, whilst the remnainder passed through
the wood. By, this inovement the enemiy's liglit troops were driven
back in adiriable style, wlîilst a part of bis for-ce cross-:ed Lvýon's,
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Creek for the purpose of annoying our left. Havingt chieily the
reconnoissance in view, and ûinding that objeet not attainable b)y a
forward moveulent froui the thickness, of the woods, I retired the
G1engarry Regiment and fell back a srnall distance, in the hope of
drawing the the enemy forth t.o the open ground, and, if circum-
stances would justify it, to bring hlm- to a more general action.
This had no farther the desired effeet than that lie advanced to the
skirts of the.- wood, and showed two columns oni our left and one
on our right, opening a heavy lire of small arins and which from the
distance we sparingly returned, but from the lire of the six-pounder
and the rockets the e.nemy's column on our left suffered severely.
Frorn my own observation and the reports 1 have received, I cannot
estimate the foi-ce of the enemy at less than from 1,500 tcû 2,000
inen. He had no cannon. Finding it impossible to dra-%' himl
fairly froi the woods, I retired thé troops to, their cantonnients
around this place, keeping my advance close to that of the enerny.

The conduct of the Glengarry Liglit Inlfanti-y duringr this
cailipaigni lias been so conspicuous that Lieutenant-Colonel Bat-ters.by
and the officers and men of tliat corps eau receive littie further
froin any report of mine, but on this occasion I cannot refrain
fromn adding miy humble tribute of praise to their wveI1-earneù faine.

To Lieutenant-Colonel the Marquess of Twveeddale and the
corps under his iminediate orders, and to Major Proctor and the
82nd Regiment. my best acknow1edgrnients are due. 'Fhe steadi-
ie.ss, and conduet of those troops ilenit iny- highest coînmendatioîî.

The service of the six-pounder and rocketswnas niost judiciously
(Erected by Lieutenant Carter of the Royal Artillery.

1 beg also to state the able assistanee 1 reeeived frorn Major
'Sparrow, As-sistant-Adjutant-General, and froin Captaini Powýell
Deputy-Assýista4nt-Quiartermias-ter-General, who were attached ln the
tirs-t inistaii-t to Lieutenant-Colonel Battersby, aiid I arn happy of
t.his opportuuiity to acknowledge the zealous and iineritorlous con-

'duct of this ofilcer iu his dep)artuiiexit since the opening of the
calJi)aigni. Ta Major (flegg, w-ho w-as sent forward for a report, 1
;unI '.Illch inidebted durincv the timie lie rexinled Nvitli mie.

I transmiit ai return of caualtiesq, which. I regret should be so
grreat, and I arni iiiiich concerned to, tind that that valuable officer;
Captaiîi McMillan of the Glengarr'r Reginient, is amlonlist thc
wouznded. The loss of the eneîny could ixot be ascertailiei, but 1
]lave everv. reaeon to believe it severe, bis coluiiius I ieingI linder the
tire of the six-pounder a.nd the rocekets.
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]Iorning Distri*ct-Ceneral Order.
HEADQIJAWRERS,

.,NIAGARiA FALLS, .9Oth October, 1814.
Lieutenant-General Druilnîond hiaving received the report of

Colonel Myers, Deputy-Quarterrnaster-Genei-al, w'ho directed the
reconnoissance mnade on the eneniy's force at Cook's Milis yesterday
iinoruing, hastens to express to the troops engaged on that occasion
his thanks for their very gaflant conduet. Lieutenant-General
Druinmond is particularly obliged t.o Colonel Myers for the judg-
nient and ability w'ith w'hichi lie executed his instructions and
effected every objeet of the nmovemient. The Coloniel speaks in
terms of admiration of the fine style in which that excellent corps,
the Glengarry Liglît Infantrv, under Lieutenant-Colonel Battcrsby,
drove back the enenyv'.- luig-it troops, and of the steadiness and
firinness displayed by the 82nd iRegiment under Major Proctor, and
thie IOOthi Rcgiment and lO4th flank- comnpanies under Lieutenant-
Colone! the Marque-ss of Tweeddale, in presence of and uinder the
lire of very superior colunins of the enemiy.

T'Lc service of the six-pounder and rockets ivere vers'v mdi-
ciously directed by Lieutenant Carter of the Roýyal Artillerv.

Not liav*ng been able to in(luce the eneniy to Ie.ave the wvoods
in whichi lie w-as posted and v'enture ont into the open grourid, the
troops were retired to their cantonmients in the nxost perfect order,
the advance remiainingr close to the enemiy.

The ioss of the enemv in this afihir nust have been verv
sev'ere, hiis colunmns having aà several periodls beexi exposed to the.
lire of the un and rockets. Ours lias been one mnai kiiled and
thirtvy-6 vu wvounded, al] sliitly. Lieutenant-G cnerai Driunnmond
regrets thaýt that excellent offcer, (Captain Iciilanti of the Glen-
garry Light Infautry, bas receivedl a1~on He is the ouly officer
wounded.

Colonel Mvyers report-; the able assistance «%"hichi lie receiveil
f rom Ma-jor Spzarrow, .Asistant-Adljutanit-Gxener-ai. and fromi Captain
Powell, Depntty-.tlsistaixt-Querirnaster-G;ener-al, and taîke-s tis
opportunity o? acknowledging the zeatlous and nicnitorious conduct
of the latter officer in bis departuient sixîce thie coin mencenent of
the canipaigni. He also expresses hiniseif inncl indebted to Mýajor
Giegg, '-.&xsistint-Adjutaiit-Geiierai, wlio wvas sent forward by the
Lieutenaniit-G,.enieral for a report, and Joined hlmii just Iefore the.
action.

,J. HÀ1VEvY,
Lt.-Col. D. A. G'.
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Sir James Yco to Sir Gordon »rumrnond.
His MIJ.ESTY'S SHip St. Laturence,

OFF NIAGARA, l.9th October, 1814.
(Extract)

1 arn concerned GaiieraI Drunimnond should miake a request 1
cannot comply with vithout. exposing the hionor of the flag, the
interest of the Country, and niy own reputation, to inost enîinent
danger. The enemy.s fleet may very possibly engage the squadron
under my comrnand, and the marines Compose the most efficient
part of their crews. Under the-Re circui-nstances it is impossible I
eau comply with his request.

Sir Gordon Ibruinmond to Sir George Pevost.
Di.sTiicT HEÂDQU-AIITE,,

i IAGAIIA FALLS, 2O0th October, 1814.
Si,-Early yesterday inorning the (ti Regiinient w-as pa8sed

o-ýer to W'eishuhn's, to which point I niyself proceeded, for the pur-
pose of being ready to inove te the attack of the eiieiiny's force at
Cook's Milis should the resuit of the reconnoissance, which 1
(lirL'cted Colonel Mvers, fleputy-Quarterma-<ster-Gener-al, to inake,
appear te nie to render such a umiovernent advi-Aible. tle inistruc-
tions withi whieh Colonel Myers Nvas furnished ave containied ini the
enclosed copy of a letter adtçdressed te iiin by tlie Deputy-Aqjuitant-
Genieral, Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, by mny direction, and whichi
hiad been executed. by Colonel Myers and the detachnient placedl
uinder his commnrnid entirelv t.o niv ;itisfiiction. The p)articular,ý of
the z: ffair Your Excellencv wvill find detailed in Colonel Mes
report, and I hiave only to add that the judgmient atid ability.
(hs1 layed b3' Colonel Myers in the execution of nmy instrucetionis
,entitie hini to my be-st acknowledganents. lis report of the
ýgal lantry and good conduct of the troops. thoughi highly gi-atifving,

* i nthng or tan igt be ex pected. I have never known
Sthemn to act otherwise. I enclose a copy of the order whichi I have

*sudon the occasion.
It appe.u-s that the force whiclh had penetrat-ed th11-orog almnost

imepassable roads teoos Milis consisted of omie brigade, viz: the
-5th, I4thi, l5th, and l6thi Re-ninieiit% of Geucral Izard s aritiv, under
Brigadier--Gener-al Bisseil. 'À reinforceuient of twvo ri 'nt
~ nd theui this norningv fi-oui General Brown's arxny. Feeling

ùie diffiultieýs f his situation, however, andl thie impossibility of
inovingr even the common waggons of the country', rnuch less gUns,
t.hrough such roads, and tindingr a powerfui for-Ce in lus front not
only ready to nieet hinm bat anxious te entice in int-o the openi
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ground, the Conanding General of the American army has wisely
thought proper to withdraNv thie force, which. accordingly retreated
from Cook's Milis at two o'ciock this afternoon, without even
destroying the mills, though lie certainly xiiiiht have doue so on
public grounds. I muet, however, do hiîn thie usticeeto acknowledge
that as far as I have observed lie has been studiousiy cautious in
abstaining froîn bis burning and plundering systein, probabiy
admonished by the retaliation inflicted at Washington and on the
Cost.

It le impossible for me to say what this army niay next
atternpt, but hie failure in hie endeavour to turn my righit, and the

gr ieat iînprovement 1 hÎave been able to inake by increasing exer-
tions in the defences at the Tete de pont and Weishuhin's, leave me far
lese anxious nn the subject of being able successful]y to repel al
the enemy's atteuipts on this frontier than I wau on bis first
approach, at which period 1 biad littie or notbing to aid the 'gallan-
try of the troops. The Tete de 1pont is niow a vcrýy coMplete and
defensible work. The redoubt at Weishuhn's le also in a respect-
able state, and the guns are so disposed and coveread along the left
bank of the Chippawa between these two posts as to render the
whole position very strong, and consequently to leave the grreatest
part of iny force dîsposable to oppose the eneiny, should lie si -ceed
in turning my righit.

In consequence of a sueccession of adverse and violent winds,
no Communication has yet been hiad witbi the squadron, aithougli
hey have been off the Niagara th)ese three days. Generai Stovin

reports that they were expected to gelt iii this evening.
The disappointment I experienced at finding that hiaif theù

9OVth Regiment. liad been left to struggie thirougbi the dreadful roads
betwixt King-ston ani York, at sucb a semaon and at snicb a crisis,
was greater than I eu express.

I hiave now distinctly and earnestly to recomniend to Your
E.xceencyto senti Up t<) this froier two effective regiments in addi-

tion ro the 9Otb, one of thein to go to Burlington, wvhere their active'
Fservict!a xvill he rcquireti, andi the icuther to Fort George to reli. veý
anad enaKale me to send down. to the Lowver Province t1 îi: fol1oNving'

reg:ments, viz: the Royais, Kiug's, 4lst, 89th, 100th; Mi0rd anti De
ZWttiie, (seven,) anti wbichi cannot niove froin hence until the
arrivai of those destineti to replace tbeni. 1 shial comnîunicate
ivithi Sir James Yeo on this subject, aud urge lmi to apply his
ships to the only service wvhicbi they can rentier us duringr the
remnainder of this se.ason.

P. S.-I have the hionor to acknowletige the r,,ceipt of Your
Exceilenikv'.s letter of the l5th.
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Ater Evening Distriet.-Ceneral Order.
HEBADQUARTEItS,

NIAGABtA FALLS, 22nd October, 1814.
The troops in the field wvil1 be brigaded a.% follows during the

short service on w,ýhich the Lieutenant-General proposes to employ
t.hem:
lBt BrgdMjrGnrlStovi'a:

lst Battalion Royal Scot,-.
9Oth «Regiment.
97th do
Flank cornpanies 4lst and De Xatteville's.
2-24-prs. brass field-pieces.
1-6 do do

2'îuZ Brigade, Mlajor-Generat De Watteville:
6th Regiment.
82nd do
89th and 1OOth.
Glengarry Lighit Infautry, Inicorporated and Sedenitary Militia.
2-6-prs.
1-5ý inch howitzer.
The division 9 will 'nove to its lef't. The 2nd Brigade wvill be

formed at Sre',and the lst at Chiippawa, as soon as possible
after daylight to-morrow nîorning. The Major-Generals reporting
as moon as their brigades are eollect-ed.

Tliree batteaux rnaniied by the Sedentary Militia will accoin-
pany each bri gade.

The detachrnent of the rooket company under Lieutenant
Stevens wvi1l mnove with the 2nd Brigade.

The cavalry with the advance.
An officer of the Englineer Depairtuient with a proportion of

:artficers and tools will accompany the division.
J. HIARVEY,

Lt.-Gol., D. A. G

Sir Cordon Driimmond to Ir George Prevost.
.HIEADQUARTEitS

NIAGARA FALLS, 23Id October, 1814,
SiR,-Thie two regilments stated in my last to have been

detached to, augmient flhc enemy's force at Cook's Milis on the
morning of the 2Oth, it appears, were mnoved solely for tlie purpose
of covering its retreat. On the inorning of the 2?lst, the enerny
again showced some troops in front of our position at ChippaNva.
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Relieved, however, £rom ail apprehension for the security of my
riglit, I had no fears as to anything lie could effeet in front; in fact
after a short display, (the objeet of which I suspected at the time
aud which will be hereafter explained,) bis coluinns were withdrawn,
and nothing but bis picquets remained in sight. Anxious to have
an interview -with Commodore Sir James Yeo, I took the oppor-
tunity of riding down to Niagara and went on board the squadron.
On my return here yesterday I found the enemy' s -picquets had
disappeared. Immediate arrangements were made for moving the
whole division, (augmented by four companies of the 9Oth Regiment,)
to harass or attack the enemy in bis retreat, should the reconnais-
sance which I prepared ta make, or the information which I
expected to receive, appear to justify sucli a movement. The troops
were ordered to cook, and were brigaded as stated in the enclosed
order.

I iuoved on at daylighit this inorning with the caval1ry and
liglit troops, and having ascertained that the enemy hiad not a inan
on this side the heiglits opposite Black Rock, on which ground bis
advanee was posted. I ordered the troops to return to their canton-
ments, the wýeathier being inconveniiently severe and not being in
possession of any information relative tGo the situation of -the
enemny's main body, lis intentions or nunibers, (reninng on this
shore,) sufficiently positive to warrant my committing the troops
by a forward movement. It is evident that hie lias abandoned al
idea of offensive operations against this frontier, and I doubt not

bto-niorrow ionizrceiving p)ositive accounts of his having

crossed the wliole of his force, (except perhiaps five or six hundred
men left in Fort Erie,) to, his owvn shore. I am scrry it lias not
been in iny power to inflict some punishmiient on Iiim at the moment
of hlis departure, (as an additional memento.) I feel, however, that)
it would be imprudent, without good information, to attenîpt it,' and/
I aiso feel perfectly convinced thiat suficient bas been doue by thiF
gallant division during this campaigni effectually to deter the enenîy
from ever again atteuipting the invasion of this frontier. It lha
been pr-actically demionstrated that the Chippawa is not only a
defensible position but an exceedingly strong onîe, as it wffl alw'ays
hieretofore iuderstood and believed to be, and, strengtliened as it
now is froin its i-outh to Weishuhin's, I have no0 doubt iii givingr
mny opinion that 1,500 inen with a few disposable field gunls would
mnaintain it against any numbers whicli VIe enemy could bringr.
Your Exeellenlcy*s apprehiensions for the riglit of this position have
arisen froni the omission in the sketch of the word «' impassable "
for cverything but inf.iitryv, by which ail Vhe roads leading in that
direct-ion shou Id have been cbaracterized.
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The squadron sailed last niglit, hiaving on board tlue reinains of'
the lst Battn. King's Regiment and the flank conipanies lO4th. I
have furnished Sir James Yeo with a memiorandum with reference
to my last communication to Your Excellency, proposing to him, to
bring up any two regiments Your Excellency migh hnkpoe
to send for the relief of the w'orn out regimýents of this division,
whichi, or as many as possible> I propose to send down by the
squadron. Those I arn nost anxious to get down are the lOOth,
103d, Royals, De Watteville's, and 4lst. The 89th and Glenigarry
Light Infantry 1 propose sending over to York with the Incorpor-
ated Militia.

Tiiere is so mnucli disease in the 103à and that corps is in every
other respect so useless and inefficient, there is so much occasion
for an efficient regiment in the neighlbourhood of Burhington, that
I amn pa.rticularly desirous this object should be effected. I should
propose> however, to place the greatest part of the corps at Turkey
Point, in a strong w'ork I recommended to lie constructed, and
where, for various reasons. I should strongly advise the formation of
the proposed naval establishmnent, inistead tiof on the shore of La'ke
Hriion, Iu fact, my own impression is that the obstacles in the
way of this establishment at the latter place woul be found to L1*
insurmnountýable. I shall, however, write more fiuliy on thii§ subject.
Captain Payne is arrived, but as I considered it absolutely necessary
that, a naval officer as well as a builder should acconipany hiru iu
his survey 1 shial detain hiru here until the returu of the squadron.
I hiave already hiad sonme conversation with Sir Jamnes Yeo on the
subj ect.

As I consider my presence on this frontier no longer absolutely
required, it is niy intention to returu on the squadron to Kingston,, eavingr Majior-General Stovin in this comnmand, the arrangement
of which shall be transmitted to Your Excelleuucy, (with reference
to the late General Ordler,) as soon as I hav'e leisure to iiake thiem.
Major-General De Watteville's family hiaving arrîved in this country,
I would propose to Your Excellency that Major-General 'Robinson
should proceed to this frontier, (wvhere, mnoreoN'er, lie will finci the
greatest, part of Mijor-General Kemipt's brigade asseuribled,) to
assist M.-jor-General Stovin in the duties of this muorst imiportant

connund, Major-General De Watteville relieving hlm iii i the coin-
mnand of the centre division at Kingston.

With reference to the arrangement of tlue departinental staff
for Upper Canada contained in thre General Order of lu-le l5thi inst.,
I inust beg leave to recommend thre Deputy-Adjutant-General be
allow'ed a subaltern officer as ai temporary deputy-zissistant to Minu
in suiccession to, Lieutenaiit Mýoor.soit, or a confidential clerk withi
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an adequate salary. I have had constant opportùnities of wvitne4s-
ingý the necessity of Lieutenant-Colonel Hlarvey being allowed some
a-ssistance of this nature in the varjous important duties ho lias to
perform.

Referring to a passage in Your Excellency's letter of the l7th,
received yesterday, I have the honor to enclose an extract of a
letter addressed by Commodore Sir James Yeo to the Deputy-
Adjutant-General in answer to an application which. I had directed
Lieutenant-Colonel Hlarvey to make to him for the aid of a body
of marines.

P. S&-The Western Indians are without necessaries; their
goods are now lying in store at Kingston. lUt is very desirable
they should be forwarded by the squadron.

District~ 4eneraI Order.
HEADQUARTERS,

NiAGARA FALLs, 24th October, 1814.

iNo. 1. The following movement of troops will take place
immiiediately:

The 89thi Regiment to Queenston.
1OOth Reghnent to Fort Missassauga.
Flank coinpanies 4lst and De Watteville's to join their

rego:iments-.
Incorporated Militia to Batler's Barracks at Fort George.
No. 2. The following will be the probable arrangement of t.he

corps in winter quarters:
6th Regiment-Chippawa.
82nd "-Burlington.

90Qh -Queenston.
97th " -Lundy's Lane.
Royals, '
4lst and iForts and Butler's Barracks.
De Watteville's,
The 89th, Glengarry Liglit Infantry, and Incorporated Militizi

-York.
103d-Bnrlington until relieved.
No. 3. The King's, lOOth, and 103d Rei3mients-Lower

Canada, as also the Royals, 4lst and De Watteville's, in the event
of a sufficient nuMber of troops arriving from below to relieve
these corps, which will proceed in thie order in which they are
nained.

No. 4. The troops composing thie Rigflit Division will be divided,
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conforniably to the General Order of the l5tli inst., into two
brigades, of which those immediately on the frontier wvill compose
one, and the troops at York and the 'regimient at Burlington the
other.

No. 5. Major-General De Wa.tteville wvil1 command the frontier
brigade, and Colonel MeNair, of the 9Oth, the senior Colonel with.
the division, that at York.

No. 6. The following staff officers are attached to the divi-
sional and brigade staff of the Riubt Division:

The Major-General, commanding the division.
M ajor Sparrowý-, Assistant-Adjutant-General.
Major Cock burn, Assistant-Quarterni aster-Gener-al.

To the frontier brigade:
Major D'Alton, Brigade Major.
Captain Chambers, Deputy-Assistaýnt-Quarteriniaster-Gener-a.

To the brigade of which the headquarters are at York:
M ajor Holland, Brigade Major.

Lieuteniant-Colonel Manie, Deputy-Assistan t-Quarterixiaster-
General.

Major Holland will not proceed to bis station until he is
directed by the Major-General coînmanding the division to do so.

No. 7. In parting with the lst Battalion, King's iRegiment,
Lieutenant-General Drumînond desires Lieutenant-Colonel Ug-ilvie,
the officers and soldiers of that regriment. to acceît bis best th'Danksý
for their excellent coxiduet wbile in thiis Province , and bis best wishes
for their welfare a.nd success.

Ir is a circuimstance highly creditable to this corps that its
.ýexcellent interior system and the es'p'r-it de corps, for whichi it bas
lbeen alxvays reinarkable, bas not been ixupaired by the very heavy
ýosses it bas su.stained, particularly of officers, in two very severe
rcmpaigns.

No. 8, Ail ien belonging to the regiments under orders to
proceed to the Lower Provine are to accompany their corps.

-No. 9. Tbe squadron of tbe l9th Lighit Dragoons wvill be heldrn readiness to, proceed to the Lower Province.
-No. 10. Bis Bxcellency tbe Commander of the Fiorces baving-

Fonfirmed and directed the execution of tbe awful penalty of death.assed upon privates William- Ward and Henry Webb of the lOOth

[egiment and John MeMahon of the Royal Scot-,- Major General

nThursday next, the 27th, in presence of the lOOth Regiment
nd sucli troops comprsing the grarrisons of the forts ais can

econveniently asgset-tibledl for that urpose. Private John
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MeMahion to be imxnediately sent Up> under a sufficient escort, to bis

regiment for the purpose of undergoing the sentence of death

passed upon ini, on Thursday next, at the same hour, and at such

place as Major-Genteral De Watteville may appoint. The Major-

General will superintend the execution of the sentence in presence

of the Royals and such other corps as ean be conveniently assembled.
No. il. The teinpora.ry arrangemient of the field brigades9 in

orders yesterday is cancefled, and Major-General Stovin will be

pleased to return to Fort George.
No. 12. Sta-ff-Surgeon Mabey bas leave imiediat-eiy to pro-

ceed to the Lower Province for the recovery of bis health, at the

recommnendation of a niedical boarci.

Sir'Gordo»i Brinmond to Sir George Prevost.
N1 FAA iqL, 23rd October, 1814.

SiR=,Soiietime siuice I stated to Your Excellency that my

very indifferent state of health wvou1d not admit of niy using the

exertions 1 feit -necessary to inake in the important discharge of

my dnty. In consequence of an internal complaint occasioned by

an injury 1 received somne months before 1 came out to this country,
which is iucreased so mauch of late as to give- me the greatest

mnensure of alarm, and froin which 1 conitinually suifer extreme
distress, particu]arly when under the necessity of using violent

exereise on horseback, places mue under the absolute necessity of

requesting 'Your Excellency's permission to return to Englaud be-

fore the season closes. I hiave also private busin;ess of the most
important and -urgent nature, that requires mny presence.

I have postponed making this application to the latest moment,

but as ail active operations for this season niust niow cease, 1 trust

Your Excellency wiII1 have the gyoodness to accede to i-ny ene
-which wvill be conferring 'a particu1lar fa.vor. yrqet

Brigadier-General D. Bisseil to ilajor-Getier.il Izard.
CAMP, Fn.ENCHMÂN'IS CREEK,

October 22 1814.

Sm,-I have the homiour to report that in obedience to your

orders of the 18th instant I proceeded with -about 900 inen of xny
brigade, a company of rifiemnen under Captain Irvine, anmd a small

party of driagoons under Lieutenant Anspaugrh, by very bad roads
and creeks, the bridge.~ over which w'ere broken dowvn, to Gook'e
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Milis on, Lyon's Creek, a branchi of the ChippaNva, and encamped
for the nigbt. Near that place the enemy had stationed a militia
picket of twenty men, cormanded by a Captain, wlio made their
escape on our approach, the Captain excepted, who wae- taken.
Their picket of regulars found at Vhs place wa-s driven in, and I
threw aci'oss at thatplace, (the t?.,ly one at which it ivas practicable,)
the two elite companies under Captain Dorman, Fifth, and Lieu-
tenant Horrel, lOth Infautry, and the rillemen under Captain
Irvine. Our advanced picket on the Chippawa road, commanded
by Lieutenant Gassaway, was attacked in the niglit, by two corn-
panies of the Glengarry Ligrht Infantry, wvho were beaten off with
the loss of one inan oniy. On the morning of the l9th we werc
attacked by the enerny i force, from the best information amount-
ing to, more tlîan 1,200 men, composed of the 82nd and 8Oth
Regimients of foot, detacients of the lOOth1, 104th, the Glengarry
Tlighit Infantry,. a few dragoons, and rocketteers and one piece of
artillery, the'-whýlole cotîimanded by the Marquess of Tweeddale,
Colonel of the lOOthi.

The light troops under Captain Dorman and frvine's riilemen
sustained the wvhole fire of the enemy for about fifteen minutes
withi the greatest gallantry, until the other troops were forrned and
broughit to their support.

The 5th Reginient, under Colonel Pinckney, aided by Major
Baker of the 45th attached to that regiment, was ordered Vo skirt
the wood.Q and turn the enemy's rigrht flank, aud if possible to eut
off the piece of. artillery.

Major Bernard with the l4th wus ordered at the same time to
form in front, advauce Vo support the light, troops, and charge the
artillery; the l5tb Reginment, under Major Grindag,,e, andl16th,
under Colonel Pierce, were ordered Vo act as cireustances mighit
require.

The weIl directed lire of th-e elite corps, rillemen, and gallant
charge of the l4th soon compelled the enemy Vo give ground, and
on discovering- tliat bis right flank wsturned by the intrepid move
of Colonel Pinckney, he retrèated in the ntniost confusion, leaving.
sonie killed,, wounded and prisoners. We pursued to a ravine some
distance frorn the scene where the action cornaienced. Not knowing
the ground, I id not Vhin.k proper to push thern further, but soon
after reconnoitred the country and discovered that Vhey had re-
treated Vo their stronghiold at the mouthi of the river, about seven
miles distant.

To the officers and men etigaged great credit is due for their
zeal and intrepidity, and to those who had flot an opportunity Vo
corne into action for the promptitude with which they obeyed our
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orders. Ail did their duty-but the handsome manner in whieh

Major Bernard brought his regimcnt into action, and the gallant

conduet, of the Elite, under Captain Dorman, deserve partieular

notice. I arn much indebted to that distinguished officer, Colonel

Snelling, Inspector-General, for lis able services through the action,

and much praise is due rny aid, Captain Allison (whose horse was

shot under him) and Brigade Major ' Prestman, for their intrepid and

useful services in every situation. Lieutenant Anspargh. of the

dragç,ons .rendered me n-uch service in communitating my orders.

It isjustly due, and I rnay be permitted to add, that every oflieer

and private behiaved wvîth that skill and gallantry whieh Nvil1 do

honor to the American arrns. We found in the mills at that place

about 150 or 200 bushels of wvheat belonging to the enemy, which

I ordered to be destroyed. The eneniy having retreated to his

batteries on the Chippawa, in obedience to your orders I returned,

leaving the causeway, bridges, &c., entire. I annex for your

informiation a return of killed and wounded.
N. B.-Acute -nervous attacks hiust be my apology for the

delay and imperfections of this report. D. B.

(Fron Bit"' nnan's Oftii Letters.)

Report of the IKilIed and Wounded of the Second Brigade, IJider
the Coinunand of Briga4ic rGcflral Bissel. in flhe

'Affair of thue l9th October, 1814.

Fifth Regiment-RilIed: 5 privates; wounded: i captâin, 1

subaltern, 2 sergeaits, 1 corporal, 9 privates-total, 19.
Fourteenth Regiment-Killed: 1 sergearit, 6 privates; wounded:.

1 subaltern, 2 corporals, 16 privates-total, 26.
Twelfth Regrinent-Woundedl: 1 private-total, 1.
Sixteentli Regimnent--Wounded: 1 subaltern, 1 sergeant, 1

corporal, 6 privates, 1 prisoner-total, 10.
Riflemen-Wotinded: 1 subaitern, -2 corporals, 8 privates-

total, Il.
Ncvnes of Officers Wou.ndxZ.

5th 'Regt.-Captain Bell, Ensign hihad
i4th Regt.-Lieutenant Becket.
i6th Regt.-Lieuteliant Thomnas.
Rifleren-Lieutenant Spurr.

- (From Bra na'ns Officli Letters.)
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General Order.
HE-ADQUARTERS 0F TRE NoRTHERN ARmIy,

CAMP NEAR. FORT ERiE, Oct. 23rd, 1814.
The indisposition of BrigadielsGener.al Bisseil lias prevented

tii] this morning his report of the handsome affair which took place
on the l9th, between a detachinent of his brigade and a superior
force of the enemy.

The object of the expedition entrusted to the Brigadier was
the seizure of sonie provisions intended for the British troops. RUe
niarched £rom Black Creekc on the nlorning of the 18th, with parts
of the 5t1i, l4th, l5th, and l6th Itnfantry, a~ small party of dragoons
and -'company of riflemen-the whole, 900 men. After driving
before them a picket, of wliidh tley macle the cominanding officer
prisoner, tley encamped for the nighit, throwing beyond Lyon's
Creek two liglit infantry companies under Captain Dorman, 5th,
and Lieutenant Horreil, l6thi Infantry, and the riliemen under
Ca>ptiin h'vine; a picket on the Chippaa, road, commanded by
Lieut. Gassaway, was attacked by two coimpanies of Glengarry
Ligît Infanbry, which were beaten back wil oss. Or the morn-
*ig of the l9th the detachrment, was attacked by a semt corps of
thle eneiuy, not less than .1,200 strong. The ligît infantry, undee'
Captain Pornian, and Irvine's riflemen sustained the -%vho1e fire of
the enemy for flfteen minutes, during w'hich the 5th, and l4th were
for-.ed-tbe 5th «was ordered to turu the enemy's riglit flank while
the l4th charged thein in front. This wvas executed in tlie maost
gallant inanner by Colonel Pinckney of the 5th, and M1ajor Barnar.]
of the 14th, who greatly distinguished himself by the officer-like
style in which he conducted his battalion. The enemy were com-
pelled to a precipitate retreat, and hid theinselves, once more be'hind
their fortifications. 1

Gencral Bisseli particulariy mentions the skcill and intrepidity
of Major Snelling, inspector-Genera,ýl; Colonel Pinckney, conimand-
ing the 5thù %regment; Major Barnard, l4th Infantry ; M»Jor
Barker, 45t1 Infa-utry, acting with -the 5th; Captain Dorman,
Captain .Allison, whose hiorse was shot under himn, and Brigade-
Major Lieutenant iPrest.man of the 5à,. Lieutenant Anspaugli of
the Dragoons wau conspicuous by lis alertness in communicating
the Erigadier-General's orders during the action.. It is with the
highest satisfaction the Commandirg General tenders to, the brave
officers and trcops of the 2nd Brigade of the Riglit Division lis
thanks for their good conduct. on this occasion. The firniness of
the l5th and l6th Regirnents, commanded by Colonel Pearce, and
who were postcd as a reserve, proved that liad the resistance of the
enemy afforded then an opportunity of going into aetion they
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would have emulated the valor of the 5th and l4th. A number of
prisoners were taken. aniong whiom a pieket of dragoons with their
horses; a large quantity of grain also fell into our hands. The
Brigadier, aster completirg the orders hie received and burying the
few, of our brave soldiers who fell in the action and the dead of the
enemy, which were left on the ground by the h"'-ter. returned to
Biack Creek. To the cool and intrepid conduet of Brigadier-
General Bisseli thie General offers the praise lie bas so justly
entitled hiiself to.

By order of Mýajor-G.'eneral Izard.
C. K. GARDNER,

Adj.-Gen. N. Army.
(Front Bra n 'n, sOfclc- Lptters.)

3Iajor-General Izard to the Secretary of W-ar.
CAM-tP OPPOSITE BLACK ROCK,

October 23rd, 1814.
On the I 7tb and l8thi instant 1 mianoeuvred with the ariuy

under mvy tommiiand in front of Chippawa ini the hiope of drawing
the eneniv ouý int-o the tieId, but in vain. Whien 1 retire-J a few
mileq. is )ight parties observed us wvitli great caution, and wlien-
ever xve returned toward thcmn they took shelter in 'lheir works.
Having been inforied that there wvas a considei able quantity of
grain collected for the British troops at Cook's Milis on Lyon's
Creek twelvc' iiiles above Chippawa, 1 detachied Brigaduier-GCzeneral
Bissel] with ine hiundred inf.intrv, uni the inornixig ýof the 18t]], to
seize it, and, (if iipracticable to convey it to our icamip,)Ihe hiad orders
to destrov it. Enclosed is the Brigadier'-, report. The eneiy wvas
coniplettdy routed and suffered severely. I' transmiit a return of
our iOSS both there and in the cannoniade before Chippawva, whlich,
under thie circustkuices of the case, bas; been smnall. The conduct of
Brig-adier-G'ener-al Bi&seli bias !een miarked by coolniess and the
mnobt uri1daunted iintrepidity. During the whole campaign I liave
re.ceiveu greo'> advantage from the assistance of this valuable
officer. His zeal and his attention to discipline have been un-
remitted. I beg leave to reconiniend imii particularly to the notice
of the Govermunent. The officers w'ho, are mentioned in his letter
also deserve grreat coinmiendation, for their uniforin grood conduet
since I have haid thie command of the arnly. During- the absence
of this detachmient I learned froni severa!l quarters that t.he British
fieL had arrived at the m-outh of the Niagar-a, and that troops and
stores were landing at Fort Cyeorg. This intelligence induced me
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to hope that the enemv would be encouraged to accept the battie I
had so frequeutly offered Iiim ; I therefore took a position at Blaek
Creek, leaving the bridges we- haci thrown over the v'arious streams
in goodI repair for their accommiodlation. On thie2lst, finding that he
still continued within Ilis v%ýicks, whielh he liad been assiduously
engaged ini strengthening fromn tice moment of our first appearance,
the weather bte,iuning to be severe and a great number of our
oflicei's and meni snffering fî'oi their continued fatigue and exposure,
at 12- at nooni I broke up mny encairpinett ana marelhed to ths
ground in or<lcr to prepare winter quarters for tIe troops. Major-
Gener.al IBrown addre9sed a note to me on the 1l th suggesting bis
wixsh Vo be ordered iinediately to Sackett's Hiarbor, -wbere lie

sliould precede his dlivision, whicb 1 liad informued ihin-i it was. -ny
intention to station there this wintcr. In compliance with lis
reque-st, lie was direcùcd to proceed to thiat post, whichi lie did on the
'2Oth. The infantrv remnainingy of lis laVe force is placed under the
coinmnand of Brigaidiei'-General Winder, (whio joined mne a few days
ago,) anîd wvill Commence its miarch foir Sackctt's Hlarbor to-miorrow,

shall endeavoi' to secure Fort Erie f rom iuîsult by pe'fectingr its%
defences, and, hiaving selected convenient a-round at Black Rock,
shall ]ose no tinie in eonstrueting buts foir thie arlny. it nceds
repose. Th)e dIysentei'y lias already cominenced its i-avages aniong
aUi aîîks, and our' sick list is iiicreasing daily. 1 beg leave t'o
alcogPize for' any omnission in tbe present coinnîii cation. The
w'e-atheî' is verv col and stoi'îuy and the (-round wet. As soon as
I sbail liave mace miv firs't 1r'lgenns I 'iIl dlo inyself tie lionor
Of griving you precise information on the sui.jeet.

.Major Salmonî, Nortolk .1ilitin. to Lieu tcuan t-Colonel Parry,
103d Reginient

MYr 1)E.R Sujt.-\Ve have i'eceived tIe coiiiîuxniie-ation fi'om the
w'idow fhomai,,s's, auci w~iIl fo'w'a'd it to Burfor'd. 1 ain sorry to
inforîn you Dickson's party have nus'dered ohi Captaîin Francis.
He -slept in the new 11onstx and the fainily tI'at work-, the farm iii
the old liouse adjoiniing. Thev camse in tIe nigit to the old Part
and insisted on having, Frincis. Thev sait] lie 'vas in the lext
bouse, to w'hich tbey proceeded. Thie old unan said lie would sur-
rendeu' inîiseif a buisne.iit hegged thiem to sPare hlis lîfe, which
they declatred they w'ould siot- He then Iooked out cif tIe upper
window to sec if thiere w'ns anvy way to escape, and -%vas shot
thî'oxgh tIe lieed. Thse Lainily hecaî'd Ihlm fali. Thev then desired
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thern to take out the goods, but would not suifer his rernains to be
removed, wvhich was burne.d wvith the house. The adjoining farnily
saw but three men, one of whorn wvas Dickson, but from their con-
versatiori believe the party consisted of 30. Thi-y arrived early
last evfening and paroled soine of the neighbours. 1 have only
Iearned the naine of Long, who lately kept a distillery niear Finch's.
At Culver's there are but 3 effective mnen. I cannot thlink, with

saia party so-near, that the stores can be coiîsidered safe. The
guards at the mnilis too, should, I think, be strengthened. I mean
to turn out 20 nmen to -inorrow, and have wvritten Colonel Ryerson to
do likewise, and wiIl keep) thern out tiil Drake's returil with your
order. j saw mîîself 22 boats of flour off from Teesdale's miii
Thiursday3 iast. \Ve are very short of ammunition-no flints.

I have the honior to be,
GEORGE C. SALMON,

Maj1. Comd'.
WOOI>HOU SE, Oct. :22, 1814.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Talbot to Lieutenant-Colontel Parr y
My DEMI COLo-,E-L,--I have this nmoment received a letter

froîn ajrSalmon relating the shocking murder of poor old
Francis, by Dickson and i)arty. We must order out a trreater force
of milit.ia for the gumards. A communication should be immectiately
muade of the circumstancees of Francis's murder, ini order that
Genierai Drumimond should represent it t, the Ainerican Gzeneral
and Governuient. Pr-ay oi-der 1)reake's certificate for ridiig expre&-s
to br. paid.

J ohn B. Askin to
TuE-SDAY, 19- o'Clock at night.

SR-lain tx) iiiforiu y,'ou that at dusk this eveninfr w~e were
aiarrined Nvith the Indians' iiuivs halloîý,v, aud on inquiry finid that
the enein' have landed a force (to what extent 1 cainot siy) at the
rnouth of this river. At this tixue we are zigaxn up. The Indiati
messengers informi that the eneiny began their march aftcr sundown
towards this place. Our Indians here are c-ollecting to meet thexu,
and if possible grive our people tixne to pre-pare for au action.
They are muchi aiarmed for their famillesR, wdxo are beginning to,
fiee to the woods.

They are of opinion that. the eneniy are tryingr to eut off our
retreat to Burling-ton Heighlts, and forai a junction with those who
[are] to come froin Detroit
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Sir Gordon Drummond to Sir George Prevost.
HEADQUARTERS, UPPER CANADA,

NIAGARA FAuLs, 26th October, 1814.
SIR,-I have the honor Vo acknowledge the receipt of the

Adjutant-General's communication, (in ecypher,) of the 2lst in
answer to mine of the l5th. announcing Your Excellency's intention
of sending the 9th and 37th Regiments, and of proceeding yourself
Vo this frontier in the squadron.

As 1 conclude. my subsequent letters, particularly that of the
293rd, would have the effect of inducing Your Excellency Vo relin-
quish this latter idea, I shall continue to address9 Your Excellency
at Kingston, Vo -%vhielh place I have already intirnated that it is iny
intention Vo proceed by the return of the squadron.

The main body of the eneut continues in Fort Erie and
enicamped close Vo it--its picquets thrown ont a very short distance,
and in every other respect evincing very littie precaution against
at.tack, or rather in sonie respects, such as leaving the bridges
uniijured, appearing Vo invite our advance. M3y information leads
me to believe that General Brown with P. portion of his army bias
crossed the river, and, they say, lias proceeded in the direction of
Sackett's Harbor. There ren!tains therefore only General Izard
with part of Brow'ni's arnmv, which, if 1 succeed in gainingrgood
informnation respecting their exact force anid situation, I niay be
induced, whlen joined by the left wing of the 9Oth Regimient, to
attack, but without good iinformiation fl shall not commit the troops
l'y this operzation.

I have sonue timie ago receiv.ed information fromn various sources
of the eneniy's intention to pushi on a party of mnounted meni fromi
Detroit up tue River Thamnes towards Burhingtoi. I have this
evening recci %:ed accounts fromn I -euteniant-Coloniels Parry and
Smieit of the approach of this party, ( the strength of wvhich is
v'ariously statedj,) and at the saie tinie a report lias arrived of a
body of the eneniy having landed at the nouth of the Grand River.
Both of these reports are of a natuire veveoifusud and indistinct,
and 1 doubt noV wvill prove that the partie-; in question are a smnall
nuinber of plunderers whoni the armned settiers of the country
ouglht Vo repel. I have, however, permi-itted the Grand River
Irdians, under Captain Norton, (who hiad only arrived on this
frontier three days ago, after the eneîwy lad retreated., tu return to
their homnes, as also the few% mnen, whio hiad corne otit, of the .5th
Lincoln M1ilitia. I have likewise detachied one of the troops of the
I9th Dragoons Vo Ancaster, whichi will be so far on the way to the
Lower Province should Your Excelle=e consent te the proposition
1 have nîadk for the relief tif Major Lisle's squadron.
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1 enclose a letter and note forwarded by iàeutenant-Coloniel
Parry relative to a most atrocious inurder committed by a suiall
gang of raffians on Captain Francis of the Norfolk Militia. On
the whole, Your Excellency wvill agree with nie that it is very
neee-,ssa2ry that an efficient regiiie'it shIiould be sent to Burlington.

i bec to reinind Your Excellency of the necessity of the
appointillent of an Assistant-Provost-Marshal bo buis Division.

Lieut-Celonel Wiu. Sineit, 103d Regiunent, to the Olficer Comî-
nî&nding- nt York.

BuRLINGTON IFEIGHTS, October &26 thi, 1814.
Srn.,-I beg h.-a-ve to r.Cport that an expres;s arrived hiere thiis

inorning w'ith the information that the enemy hiad landed a for-ce
at the rnoutli of the Grand ,River, and are marching towards tis
place. In iny own opinion lb can be nothing more than a maraud-
ing [party], as 1 do flot coziceive thiey would venture so far inito thie
country unles,- they hiad a ve,-y large force, w'hichi 1 do not licar to
be the caie. Trîe wvhole of bue effective men of the 102d -will mnove
forward in the course of the day towards the Grand River.

P. S. -- I forgot to mention bliat there is a report of antl&
paity comning down froni Detroit.

Lienteiant-Colonci John G. P. Tueker to thec Adjutant-Gener'al.
YomK, October 27th, 1814.

8i,-I have tiie honor to forward to you for the informiation
of is lE"xcelleticv the Captain-General a letter I hiave just rectived
fromi Lieutenaniit-Coloniel Siîielt of bhe lO3rd, minou ing the land-
ing of a for-ce at the mnouthi of the Grand River or Ouse.

Lt lias long be-en iny opinion that the mnost proiiiiluent ol1ject of
the enemvy was, anid is, to occupj-y Burling-,çtoii and York (luring thie
'vinter, ;and that lie would niov e a very considerable i body downVi the
Ouse for that. purpose, whichi, i appreliend, is now the case, and
that his force at Erie and in fr-ont of Chiippawa is only displayed
as a niask for the pi'qjected operations againsb Burlington. I fear
our information relative bo the actual strength of our eneiny is
generally vervy defertive, and that Lieutenant-Colonel Smelb is in
erroi, in supposing that the American General Nvould detachi a
inarauding party of inconsiderable strength to the River Ouse froin
so great a distance as Detroit

1 hope I shall stand pardoned for 1pres4uîingi' to offer an opinion.
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Mlilitia General Order.
HEADQUAr.rEits,

FALLS 0F NIAGARA, Oùtobar 28th, 1814.
At a (Jeneral Court Martial held at Stainford on the 25th

instant, and continued by adjourninent to the 28th of the saine
iiionth, Private John McMilIail of the 2nd Regiment of Lincoln
Militia w'sarraigned on the following charges, viz:

Ist.-Foi- having deserted to the eneiny with his arius and
accoutrements when on duty, on or about the 6th of Octoher, 1813.

2nd.-For having been taken. bearing arns in the service of
the eneiny, on or about the 1 7th of Septemiber Iast.

And thec court, atter duly conside-ring the evidence for the
prosecution and on behiaif of the prisoner, were clearly of opinion
that he is guilty of bothi charges, and therefore sentence himn to
suifer death at such place and tinue as is Honor the President
m ay' be pleased to direct.

His 1-lonor tlie President approves the findi-ng and sentence of
the court, and directs that the saie be carrried into execution at
Bridgew-ater on Mod ny~ orning next, tihe 3Ist instant, at Il
o'elock.

Sir Gordon Dbruiiiiinond to Sir George Prevost.
HEADQUARTERS,

FALLS OF~ NIAGARHA, -30th October, 1814.
Siw,-4ýince iny- last 1 hav-e hiad the hionor to receive Your

Excelleiucy's letter of the 25thi, together with. one Promn the AdJutant-
General of the sanîie date. If the sciuadron brings up only one
regeinent it wil be niecesisary thti hol n another trip, and
at al events that the snialler vessels should corne up again, an
arrangement tliat I shail propose to Sir Jamies Yeo, and to whlichi 1
carinot anticipate -auy resonable objection. I imagine Major-
(ieneral Baynes- had inadle a inistakze lu the cypher part of the
comnunicationi -wich states the issue of rations on this frontier at
4,000 daily. À. reference to the ,veelv returns of the Commnis-
sariat Departnient w~ill show thlat nearly cliouble that nuniber are
issued daily with. this division, exclusive of Burlin-t-on. ani York
a famb;ie thercfruie would be the cousequence of any hiesitatioîi or
refusai on the part of the naval commander to take down the
regirnents which liave been relieved.

Major-General Brown, with the gratest part of his for-ce, basL
iind(ertakeni the rnia-.el to Sackett's Harbor, (perhaps expecting tVo
be miet by' Commîodore Chauncev on his way.) Meajor-Gen eral
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Izard's army remains on thlis frontier, and is, it is said, to be put
into winter quarters at Black Rock, Buffalo, Williamsville, (11-Mile
Creek,) and Batavia, leaving, a sufficient garrison in Fort Erie.

The weather lias been so bad, and my information so defective,
that I have thought it inexpedient to harass the troops by any
forward mnovement towards the enemny at Fort Erie. Indeed I have
considered it to be more polite to allow ail alarm to subside, and I
arn persuaded the acquisition of Fort Erie will not be found
difficuit w.henever the proper moment for attacking it shall arrive.
I shall leave full instructions with Major-General Stovin on this
sutbject. I enclose a copy of a District General Order which I have
this day issued to this division, and I arn persuaded Your Excel-
lency wvill conceur in the tribute of applause wvhich is therein paid
to the troops and departmnents. No inaterial change has taken
place in the quarters of the corps since my last. Our advance is
at Black Creek, with the picquets and patroles beyond it. We are
busily emnpioyed in compfleting the defences of the mouth of the
Chiippawa, and iii preparing cover for the troops destined to remain
on this frontier during the winter.

In thiese labors the greatest benefit would have been derived
froîn the aid of the cornpany of sappers and miiners, which Captain
Payne states to be unenîployed at La Colle, and which on this
frontier would be a treasure.

The distr'rnution of the corps will probq.bly be as follows: the
6th, Chippawa;- 82d, Lundy"s Lane and Starnford; 9Oth, Queenston,
and the remaining corps ini the fort,-, 37th, Burlington and Long
Point.

The report of the enemny advancing fromn the w'cstward and
the inouth of the Grand River lias, as I expected, proved a false
alarmn, raised by Indians of thle Five Nations, whomn I have dirccted
Capt.ain Nortoni to use bis best endeavors to discover.

1 have offered a reward of two hundred pounds for~ tie appre-
hension and conviction of Mhe murdierers of Capt.ain Francis.

Continuing on more mature consideration impressed with the
difficulty, and indeed, iiînpracticability of any attempt to effect any-
tliing- at the present seasoxi t.owards carrying out Your Excellency's
wislies and instructions into effect with regard to the formation of
a naval establishment on Lake Huron, I propose detaching Captain
Payne, (on the arrivaI of the squadron,) in concert witli somne
intelligent naval offcer, to examine and report upon the advan-
tages wvhicli the neighbourlîood of Turkey Point rnay be found to
offer for sucli an establishment. With the aid of a considerable
detaclîment of the 37th Regoiment, which I propose stationing at
t.hat place, inuch miglît, I think, be done towards a respectable
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work there, even before the close of the present sea-son, and the
winter would be no interruption to the labors of the shipwright.

District Gencral Order.
HEADQUTArtTERS,

NiAGAnA FALLS, 3Oth October, 1814.
No. 1. Lieutenant-General Drurnmond cannot quit thie head-

quarters of te Righit Division of the, army without repeating to
the gallant troops of whichi it is coxnposed thue public expressions
of his best thanks for their uifornm good condct during the late
short but arduous caunpaign, in wbich. their eagerness to meet the
eneiny without regard to the disparity of nutubers or advantage of
situation, their patient endurance of labor and fatigue and of the
inclernency of an extraordinarily rigorous season, are circumstances9
w hiclh lave excited the Lieutenant-General's admtiration, anid w'hich
hie hias not failed to report to Ris Excellency the Conimander-iu-
Chief.

2 M--jor-GeneraIs Stovin and De Watteville wvill be pleased
to accept Lieutenant-General Drummond's grateful thanks for the
able assistance they have afforded hinu.

3. To the different departments of the ariny, Lieutenant-
General Drurnmond feels inuseif called upon to express bis entire
approbation of their exertions, and Colonel Myers, the Deputy-
Quartermiaster-General, Lieutenant- Colonel Harvey, th e Deputy-
Adjutant-General, P. T1urquand, Esquire, Depu ty-Com inissary-
General, and Dr. Erly, the Actingy-Deputy-Iiispector of hospitals,
xviii accept the Lieutenant-General's best thanks, and will convey
thenu to the officers of their respective departinents.

4. Th services of the artillery and engrineers' branches hav-e
heen equally ineritorious, and Maýjor Phillott and Captain Romnilly
xviii conununicate the 'Lieutenant-General's thanks to ail duder
their respective commnands.

Lieutenant-General Drumiiiond is highly satistied w'ith the
assistance xvhich bhas been afforded hirn by Captain Foster, bis
rnilitary secretary, and the officers of bis personal staff.

Lieutenant-General Druinniond proposes to transfer his head-
<juarters to Kingston by the return of the squadron.

J. HARVEY,
Lt.-Col. D. A. G.
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General Izard to General Porter.
HEADQUARTERS,

BUFFALO, November lst, 1814.
M11ajor-Generat Paier, New Yoilk Mlilitia:

DEÂR Siit,-If you could impress the principles on which the
papers enclosed in your note of the 28th October are predicated on
the people of our country ab large, you would do more tow'ards
bringing the war to a speedy and honorable termination blian al
the acts of Congress an 1 votes of town meetings from one end of
the United States to the other. As to Captain Watson's company,
I had heard of its fiight before I crossed the streight, and have
substituted a companyr of regulars, whio are now at work there. If
some of the intelligent mnen among theni would volunteer to assist
us it would [torn] much credit and -as iniih service, [torn] ca.n
be done; have the goodness to direct thiei to report to Doctoi' Bull,
hospital surgeon at Williamsville.

(Prom M1ISS. of lion. Peter A4. Porter'.)

Major Totten, UJ. S. Eng,-ineers, to 11lajor-General Izard.
FORT ERIE, Noebe st, 1814.

SIR,-I have the hionor to report that from the progress already
made in preparations for the explosion of th)ese works, thiree more
days niay be estimiated as sufficient. It is proper to state the
impossibility of siningi), our shafts to a depth to give the greatest
effeet to our poN'der, fromi the Circumnstance of Meeting Veins <"f
water in alniost everyv instance of our attenipt. More powder will
constantly be requisite, nior indeed will that resource give us the
means of complete destruction. The iaterials of thie bastions also
(the toughest dlay and niasonry) require 20 Ibs. of powder to thie
cuie toise--, proportion unusually large.

I beg leave to enclose for- youI' order ai returii of the ordnance-
master. The quantity is doubtless more than sufficient. 1 airt
desirous of h)aving on hiaid enoughi to meet contingencies.

(Fro»?a,'' Officiai 7 '-.l p enc.

Lieut.-CoI. ilindinan, U. S. Artillery. to. Ma-jor-Gen.cral Izard.
FOR~T EIE, Novembier 2, 1814.

Sia,-I hav'e this moment received a flag which I send you by
Lieut. Robinson of the dragroons. Lt 18 evident froin soine improper
questions asked tbe picket guard that soniethiiig is bre-%ingt. A
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dragoon deserted last nighit from rny pieket guard. Hie will be
able to tell the enemy much. By to-morrow night I- think we shial
be ready to biow up the place. If heïtvy boats are not sent, there
will be a great sacrifice of artillery. I sent over yesterday ten or
twelve pieces of heavy ordnance. I have fifteen or sixteen stili
here, and some heavy. I want boats to transport thern to the other
side. We have horses and oxen, whichi can only be transported
froni opposite the Rock, but I fear the enerny wiII seize iipon the

ferry. (Prom Izai-d's Offi cial Gorrespoiidece.)

General Orders.
BATAVIA, Novemnber 2d, 1814.

Lt is witli sensations of mortification and pain that Major-
General Porter is constrained to announce to the volunteers arnd
ruiltia under lis command, that instead of the arrivai of the dis-
trict paymnaster on this day with. funds to pay off these troops, as
had been confldently -anticipated and promised, hie bas just received
a letter froni huiin stating thiat these moines, thoughi daily experted.
have not yet been received by him.

This failure, the Maýjûr-General1 assures the troops, is not
ascrib.able to any of the officers of his corps, but, lie fears, to the
neglect of the highier functionaries in the paymnaster's (lepartmient.
The Legisiature of the StLate of New York bas not been unriuiidful
of its citizens on the Nigrhaving passed a lam' nio longer ago
than last week to give theni ai) addit-ional pay of five, dollars per
monthi.

lIn consequence of the longer service of tie six iiontlîs' V'olunl-
teers it is presunied that they are most destitute of fiinds, and the
Major-General w'ith Colonel Dohbin, Majors Lee and Matteson, have
have been enabled to obtain on boan a, sinall sum of nmoncy, w'hicli
ivili be distributed ainonog this corps to c-lable thieni to ileet their
present necessities. The «Mjor-Genera1 earne.stly recouiniends to
the ii:i not to be influenced by the representations of speculators
to dispose of their expected pay at a reduced value, as lie is confi-
dlent they ilh receive the whole in a few days.

Judgringr fromn bis own feelings,- ho)w anxious aIl inust fee to
return to their homes at this late season of the year and after anl
arduous cuampaign, the M a;jor-General bas, thoughit best Dot tu detain
thiein mny longer waitingr for their pay, but to disebaire theui
immiiediate1l'. and, ini order to grive thiem time and soniie siuiall iia
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of reaching their homes, he wvi11 cause themi to be inustereci up to
the 8th of this month and furnish them. provisions to the saine
period.

The commandants of companies wnill see that their men are
properly mustered, and that the papers necessary Lo their payment
are completed, after whie'h they -ývilI deposit their arms, equipments
and camp equipagre by companies in the arsenal, and discharge the
men excepting those under guard. The commandants of companies
are authorized to sign bue discharges. Waggons wiIl be provided
for the sick.

The Major-General cannot take leave of companions su strongly
endeared to hlm by the participation of common labors and hazards
without painful regret. Hie sincerely wishes t.hem a happy return
and hearty welcome to thieir friends and families. This return -%vil1
be swveetened by the recollection thiat the toils and perils which.
they liave undergote have not been lost to their country, but that
to them and their brave associates on the INiagara froutier this
part of the country is indebted for its present safety, and the nation
to a reiteration of it3 former military renown.

(Frowe, MISS. of Hon. P. A. Porterý.)

]Iajor-GceieraI Izzard to the Secretary of War.
BUJFFALO, Noveinber 2nd, 1814.

Sin,-Severe indisposition, wvhichi scarcely left ine faculties to
execute the indispensable duties of routine, lias prevented me froin
sooner c9Piliuiiiiicatilig to you the occurrence,, on the frontier since
the 23d ultimo-the date of the last lett-,r I had the hionor of
addressing to you. Mi- infantry of Major-General Brown's divi-
sion, under Brigadier-G(-,.ier.-I \-Vinder, proceeded, (as was iutended,)
on the 24th, and must be now well on its way to Sackett's Hiarbor.
1 entertain great doubts of the eneiny attacking that place this-ý
winter, but even should they do so this reinforewent of troops,
w'ho have seen severe service, wvilI be a most important addition to
its defence The crowds of disorg-auized, unarnied militia, -%vhich
hiave assenibled there, in the last few weeks, would be of more dis-
advant-age than service. A letter fron. a Brigadier-Gener.il Tucker
of the New York Militia, dated the 2Oth ultimo, states the number
to be then bet-ween four and six thousand, without guns. miutinous,
and det.erined to inove off, (as they caille,) en 'masse on the 25t1î
inst., should they not be previously discharged. The arrivai of
Major-General Brown wvill, 1 hope, have the effect of calinuingr theýse
people, to whomn lie lias for years been personally known, and
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among whoni lie is popular. 1 ain happy under every point of
view in having thus anticipated your instructions of the 24th,
which, wvith the order of the l9th relative to ordnance stores,
reached me two days ago. A private letter of a late date fron,
Detroit, w'hich was read to me by ati officer of my staff the day
previous to receiving your despatchies, stated the fact of the arrivai
at that, post of McArthur's command of mounted riflemen seven or
eighit hundred strong. Thiese would, I trust, secure it for the pres-
ent. Frorn hence it would take a body of men at least twenty'four
days to nîarch round the lake to Detroit, and baggage und supplies
could not, in the present condition of the roads, accompany them
at ail.

I despatched, however, immediatel'y an express to General
McAi-thnir to know his situation, and should meanà of water
conveyz-vice occur and the situation of things here permit the
niovement, I will send bum sucb forces as can be spared. The
reginient you allude to from that quarter, -and which arrived at
Fort Erie a, few days before me, is by no means as strong as stated
in your letter. By yesterday's report it bas only twenty-one
officers and four hundred and seventy-six -non-cominissioned officers
and privates fit for duty. Further changes have taken place in
this quarter, wvhichi m-ust again govern my operations. Whien before
Chippawa, the impression left by General Brown's estiniates and
observations, wvas that the remaining Britishi regular forces for the
field before us wvas rât1er under than over four t.housand mei., (includ-
ing the garrisons of the forts below, perhaps five hundred men). lit,
wvas also reported by our spies near the nouth of the strait that
the fleet lauded only a few hundred troops, but that the bulk of
their cagoe. consisted in provisions and stores. This was only in
part true, lIt -ilow scem-s froin the deposition of deserters, cor-
roborated by more recent observations, that the troops were one
thousand six hundred in numbei, besides whom four h-undred
exclianged prisoners (of the 4lst Regin-icut front Erie) hiad iimiedi-
ately been put uipon duty, and the whole advanced to Chippawa.

Thus whien General Browvn's coîmnand and Porter's volunteers,
(the latter highlly commendable for having crossed whien they did
and having encouragzed býy their presence the fainting, regrulars at
Fort Erie,) had repassed the strait, the relative change between the
enemy's strengthi and mine exceeded four thousand men. If under
this disparity of numbers we eau keep in ecek tirsuperior force,
the object attained is no humble one. My own belief is that they
have been in error respecting my original force, and are ye.t ignmor-ant
of the noveinent of I3rigadàier-Genieral Winder's detachm-r'ent. I
cannot otherwise account for their cautious conduct in keeping
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behind tieji' intrencliments at a moment wheu, Lntefc fa
open country, 1 have ci'ossed at least six thousand troops of all
descriptions wîth thieir horses, cannon an' baggage, and with a
complement, of~ boats which could convey ni nore than six to seven.
hundi'ed at a time. The last briéa'le, --.. eh lias landed at Black
Rock, is that of General Bisseil; it reached the American shore in
safety yesterday. For the two days previous]y the violenice of the
southwest wind rendered ail communication fi-oui this shore to the
other impracticable wvithout being driven so low in the strait a8
would have thrown the boats within the British posts below.

While the storm hrsted, (on Vue Iast day of which would expire
the provisions for the wv1ole force then left on the other side,> I was
informed frorn several sources that these storms frequently continued
a fortnighit or three weeks in the month of November, and that in1
the course of the winter the interruption was often repeated.
These things inspired no pleasing reflections. Fortunately the
wind abated in time to relieve this important part of iny arrny,
and induced mie to examine maturely the advantages and incon-
veniences of retaining, Fort Brie under the Americàii flag. I
cannot 6ind one of the formuer, (except its being a trophy,) which
in any point of view% would justify my exposing in a wek i
planned and iastily repaired redoubt, (it scarcely (1es2irves .even
that humible designation,) soine hundreds of vealuablho officers and
men, withi the cannon and various stores, which, if it were taken,
would necessarily fall'vith it into, the bands of. the enemny. It is
as mnuch unprotected in the wvinter by a force on this siîde as if it
were flftv miles off. It commands nothing, not even the entrance
of the strait, and should by any untow .ard accident the naval
superiority on Lake Brie be recovered by the enemy, the garrison
mnust at, any season and in a very short timie throw open the gates
Vo, anybody that -%ould furnish them w'ith the means of subsistence.

After mucli Vurning these thouglits and others of the saine
nature in my mind, I communicated the sanie separately to General
Swartwout, Quarteriaster-General, Brigadier-General Bisseli, and
Major Totten, my -chief enzineer. Thiey eeach instantly and unequi-
vocally expressed their satisfaction at learning- my resolution, and 1
was at the samie time informaed that the desertions aniong the troops
designated for the garrison had, since their destination was known,
been- daily and numnerous. I have directed the secret Vo, be vigor-
eusly kept, the wvork to be continued as if for buts, and magazines,
but in fact for fuel and mines, and on the 4th or 5th, (should the
wveather favor us and no attack bc made previously by the enemy,)
Fort Brie will be dismantled, evaeuated and destroyed.

(From Izard.9 Official Coý'reTonde-72ce.>
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Captain John Bostwick of the Norfolk XMlitia to the Oflicer
CIoinmanding at Long Point.

YA2RmouTH, TALBOT IROAD,
3d November, 1814, 10 o'cloek forenoon.

Siit-Two men have this moment arrived front the River
Thames, a few miles below Mor-avian [Town], with intelligence that
the enemy, froin 800 to iCQO men, mountrÀl with two three-pounders
and a howitzer, left ýhe Moravian Town on Monday lust at Il
o0clock in the morning, intending to encamp that niglit at Fleming's.
Thc enemy's march wfts so secret it wua not known they were on
the Thame-4 until they liad been more than a d:ay ab Moravian
[Town].

It appears they inarchied up the River St. Clair, circulating a
report they were groing ilgainst Sagranau, crossed the river to Bal-
doon, procee&ed up the Beau river until they were opposite Moravi-
ans and crossed over to that place, carrying their field-pieces on
horses. Tlhe probability is that they wvere at iDeleware or West-
minster last nighlt. The language in circulainwt hma
Moravians was that they were Ug'oing to Burlington. But 1 caunot
think their intentions are of 'that nature, but rather that they
intend ravaging this district. They -are composed almost entirely of
Kentuekians, and undisciplined. The enemy is comrnanded by
General McArthur.,

I have sent soîne intelligent men early this xnorningr to Dele-
wvare and Westminster.

Lleiîteiiant-Colonel Snielt, 103d Itegiiuent, to Lieutenant-General
Ikummond.

BURLINGTON HEIGHTS,
ONE O'cLocK P. ix November 5th.

Si,-Lieut.-Col. Parry, being so unwell, has requested me to
forward, the enelosed letters. From ail the information we get 1
'believe, really, that the enemy are noving t'oward this place. 1
fear we shall not have more than three hundried regulars. He has
called out the ilitia and ordered the Indians in, but I amn sorry to
say they are very slow in moving.
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Sir Gordon I>rummontd to Sir George Prevost.
HEADQUARTEItS, Fý?ALLS 0F NIAGARfA,

-5th «No%,enriber, 1814.
Sli,-Sirice nîy last I h&aý;e hiad the honor to receive Your

Excellency's letters of the 26th, 27t1i, 28thi, 29th, and :3lst: and
the Adjtant-General's letter of the 29th.

Referlring as the point~ of u1ýost importance to tli.:se parts of
your comunixcation expressiîig Your lEixccl-lency's wisi that soir
thingY slîould be atteînptecl agaist the enienty at Fort Erie, 1 iieve
the lionor to state tlîat, havi~gi%- cii the -subje(A the îîost mature
consideration, I reinamn ot aie opinion timat under actual eireuin-
stances it would -A lie prudlent (>1' pol'tx at ý)iresexît to undertake
any operation whieli bas for its, (>lject any direct attack oi. Fort Erie.
Not prudent, hecause 1 do not thiiik it would be gaiîîed (at
prescrit) by a coup ) ( ieii, or by surprise, and the >c.ate of the
roads and t1)t entire destructioîi of the~ bridlgCs r-enders tli ;î.vc
mient of airtilieiry imipractiez-lit, aî'd the lateness of the selson
renders it lighly iuexpedieît to expse troops to its se h I<lly
unprovided as they are îvîth camp eqiipage. mieli totally 4iipt .,f
ail] co-,er as is the couîntry in whiclî thley would have to let. Not
politie, bec-ause I think the ellcîny %vil1 v'ery shrl~evacuate tl'*'
place and save us the trouble of boigup the wvorIcs, and the Ioss
of nien which iLs aecquîi.itioii would iiou' cost us, and because 1I(do
miot cosider that liere anly decidled adlvaîtage frot tie k'incd
of occupation w'hieh ie ]teis of Fort Erie, nor aii) 1 of op.inion tilat
r;îyl iînpedinient or ecmii airaýsment. wliiiteveri-,viîlirise to the formla-
tion of mur }iroposed naval est.amishipierit at rim-ke Point froînth
enemny's occupation of F~ort Erie. 1îîîpressed, ho1wev*r, îvitli tHe
(leference which: I owe to Your Excellency's -%vislhes ani opinion, I
bav. no lIesi.itîioii iii ,ueriticimr to iit evi-ry co7,lilertiori of
persoxal convenwee. 1 shallcoliml forego îy intention of
returning to Kingcston l'y tl,ý squadroi), Muid continue hiere mysef
to the lat-esqt possible period of the ilavigatioxi, iii the hope of tinid-
ing ait opportunity of effect.ing the expulsion of the cemuy froînl
the footing hoe stiil holds on thtis frontier, aiu objeet whiclî. Your
Exeellenecy mîust be aware, 1 imist liave ait heurt in (-quai depree
wvitit Your Excehlencyv.

But in lookincrito it-, attaimniiît 1 shail consider it to hc- my
duty not to psy a price lieyondl what 1 consider to lie it.s re.al vahut.
My own view is directedI to the righ t haîîk of the Niagara, aind not
to Fort Erie, aind with iaaval co-operation, tha«t. is to say with the
aid of a body of seamen with boats, 1 shiould1 ut despair, late as
the sewson is, of beingr able t4) effect t-be defetat and desitrucetion c f
Izard's armvy. Without this co.t-pratioi-. however. it cmmot bt-
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attemnpted. lIn order to propose the co-operation to Sir James Yeo,
andi to dlises with Iiirn. andl the coîimissioner and coule to a final
d2cision on the proposed naval establishmient, I shall hold to uiy
iptention of groing, over to York, froua wvhence I shall return to this
frontiei, unless the receipt of intelligence of the evacuation of Fort
Erie, and the refusai of Commodore Sir James Yeo to joixn in the
proposed operations on the right baille of the Niagara, should
ren(ler xny return unnecessary.

I enelose il, copy of a letter wvhich 1 addressed to Commnodore
.Sir Jamnes Yeu yestea'day frona Fort George, wliere I had gone for
the sole purpose of nieetingr and conferring with imi. Your
hExeelleuxcy wvill percuive hy it that aftér throv.ing the troopb, hastily
on shore -Sir .James lias gone over to York withi the 9-pounder
brigade, the ordnanee, provisions, anid other stores wvichl were
euuaharkecl in the large ships. 1 hope lie wvil1 seuud theun over tV t1he
Niagara bv thle Sinalleu' 'eSSeIS, a., thiey xnligilt alunost ws mell have
been left aà Kiigsýtoii ais L'e landed ait Yorkl.

Fromu York 1 shial again have the hionor of eoiunucatigi tu
Youir &elxacyay ehlrts whluih may hiave taken place iii the
ý,utuatioaa of thie eieînv and of my plains iii consequenc. as weIi as
(if the result of our iscussioui relatuý. V the proposed estat1)lh-
mient of tiie Upper Lakes, za-, uwt a mnoment is Vo) 1)(- lost in actingr
tipoti the <h.&-sion %vlich unav le aulopt-ed. I have again t-o reinind
Yom- Excellency or the imporanuer c>f sending up CaptainPan'

eonayof sappers andi muien withiout tuie Ieitst deilay.
.Alunost four luindred of the ht i-st e~ffective of thie 41st. the

glit cmpanyifnthe the reunainder of Capt:îiui I-oleroft's
poiaup21iu o? Royal A'rti]Iery mnid mie îuvalios anud sick o? diffierent
eorps 11ave lravl etmharked. 1 ain bu la 1as-,, froua a note
just receîvvd frouai Sir Jaauues yeo, tbnît I :n11a Succeed ln g, tting
aw'ay the 'X03d îad the remsalusier of tlue 4lst. The laitter Corps 1
regýret tq'; part w~ith, b)Lcausu iii the spriflg 1 think it %vil! lie a very
stromg and eiiîîVrgaet-lyteformer I ](,se 11Cthliag( but
U>sles.s aniouths. The aggregate reductiouî of onur issie-s wvilI lw vers'
cufl5i< hrai ae L'y tis arî'angeunent. and thew aictual efficient n nbr
-of thle division vi-1rV %iteanilhd rng vil], 1 h 1 110reî11i
for an v sevie A'iiel it -.I ie1 fsauaud proper or purau.etiml) Vo
1ijudcreake Iaefore the retuu> o*f tile vt.sels frouingto and fuir
mrore trian ive could fevd if ]eft daurinig the wivuter.

The inforunatioi, relative to tlie' oaudcr f ('aptain Franemiis
wdIs senlt to Xoiir I1xceelenciii n or&rqý fliat a vomiiuiaivtiofl to the
Ainerican Uovernunent uiighlt be grouuded upuai it. 1 do not see
what ivlvaîuta,e coiild procee] fruni any commuunic.at.ion on the
sul lert -itli the colliuunausing geuiral o?. tlieir i i on -s i zî this quarter,
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who could only refer such coinimunicatjoli to his governmnent. I
have called upon Colonel Tlaibot for a more specilie and explicit
stateinent, which will be forwarded w'hen received.

rlheI.e is another subjeet of complaint to xvhich it xviii be my
dluty to eall Your Excellency's notice, relative to the conduct of the
Arrierican Governinent, so soon a.- 1 procure the necessary infor-
miation and documents. I allude to its violation of the conditions
of the convention for the exchange of prisoners of war, iii the
instance of the 4lst Regiiment, and thieir .shamneful and c Itreat-
ment of the officers and men of that corps, prisoners of wvar, by
marching- thei to one of the most, unhiea'ithy1- parts of their
territorv, % h ere they were suffered to linger in rnisery and w'ant of
everything- ne,ýessary to health and comnfort.

P. S.-I have deferred sending off imy letter of this inorning
until the return of the officer of the Glengarry Light Infantry,
who hiad been detaelhed towarcls Fort Erie in consectuence of a
suspicion that the eneiny was evaciuatingr tihat placc. Captain
FitzGib'o)on ' ie officer alluded to, has tiiis moment arrived at nxy
lIeadquarters with the full confir'natioi- of this rumnor. The enemay
evacuate(l Fort Erie early this forenoon, having first l;h;-wxil 1,p the
the xvorks and in ex'ery other respect coxnpletely destroved and
disinantled the place, an event on w'hi.hl 1 offer Yoi r E'lec
my si ucere congratulations. Cap Vain Fi tzGibboir rode ti cughl
every part of t.he place, in which the eneniy bil left nothing
except ten or twelve kegs- of dainaged inusk:et bail cartridgms

This expected event xviii make no chanîge ini my int-entions of
passing- over to Yor'k tcî seek an interview with the coinrander or'
His Mâjesty's squadron. On the contrary, I feel if possible more
auxiou-, thami before to induce imi to, consetit heartily to co-operate
with this division, iii which) case 1l think this frout-jer mfay be effec.tu-
ally cIe.aýred of the e:ienhy.

I wunn)t conclude this postscript xvitlit-ut. observing that the
wanton outragc;, robberies, and excesses lait-eix crannitted by the
eneny's arnmy on this frontier denammds a severe retaliation, iad 1
would recSitimend Your Excellency to inake the necess-ar,, corn-
nmunication to Sir Alexander Cochrane on thie subject, r.;':,ess you
would prefer thati it shudbe inflicted on the oppos-ite& frontier, a
service which I consider this division is equal ait amy tinie effe-t.ually
to perfori.
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Edward Danice, Assistant Uom!nissary Gencral, to Lieuteniant-
Colonel Smelt, 103<d Regiinent.

My DEAR Siit-Aii Iiidian i\ezvs Cl is just arrived. 1 under-
stand froin Mr. A.-kin and Mr. Siiith ,ve can reir upon it. They
left Nlaleolii's Milis after sunidowi;. The Americans hiad then
returned thei-e and were procee(iing tis w'ay. Iliree Shawvaiie
are left belind to bring fuirt1ier 1w's have thouglit it best to

sen ona rnûe teyou i -ectiy. The prinipil <bief of the Mohlawks
here bias beei very particular withi themn, anLd says it is certainlv
faet. The E m dx ;tei,.s to be that th--y are going, back by the
Governor's road, but t.bis is oiîiy conýjecture. They bave sent to,
urge every Indiai to isue theni or to resist at the river if theýv
atternpt to cross.

yorns vei v truly
j D DA C E,

A. (n. (G.
Lieutenait.-Coioîiei l et

Major A. C.;IMuir, .&lst Regiment, (o the 0.'.'tcer Connnigat
Eurlingiton.

Winc DH u.SE, 4thi Sovenîber. 181I4.
One o'cIock a. iii.

ZSlil,-I'lit z.cios?( 1 lieve received this ins-tanit, aild 1 beg leave
tW observe thiat uîiiess regrular troops are iimmiediately sent forward
t«o meet the eneîîw%, I arn afr-aid thiat the militia 'viii not bu ale to
Stop theili of tesls.as th1lere are îîot more than three huiîdred
meni ini the tw~o 'Norfolks. As it is stilý unknown w-bat course t.hey
wviil takte. we< remîain at (Cuivvr's ready i-o inove.

LieiltemntColonel lIIcnry 1Bostwick. Oxford 3ilitia, to -
BrRF>RD. .5th N.,oveiinber, 1814.

6i o-'ciock a. ni.
DE.iI. Sain,-A miai, i eft Oxford this rnorningr a. 3 o'ciock.

W'hen lit- ieft there the eneiiny were ln Oxford iii or-.the mes-
se±gr ay3two thousaud. I retire to aeh' Mill wçith what.

force I liave. Forward thais informet.ion.
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A Proclamation.

By Johin Miller, Esquire, Colonel of the l7thi Regriient United
8tates Jnfantry, Military and Civil Commandant of tlhat District
of lJpper Canada which is above the, Round 0 on Lake Erie:

XVhereas information lias been received tint the citizens of said
district have on hand large quantities of' surplus grain, and whereas
it is deen.ied essential to the interests of the service, as well as., bene-
ficial to the citizens of said district, tînt the sanie should bc-
purchased for the uise of the States:

Thierefov)e the citizens of the said district are required ;tnd
iîositiv'ely commianded to bring and deliver to stich persons and< at
such places as shall be hereafter specified. ail] tie flour, %vbea-it, and
oats which they iway have on biaud more than is absoluitely nleces-
sary for the use ais] constinption of thieir famnilies and stock. The
uhole of s-aid suirplus flour and grain shall ho delivered on or bef ore
the first day of Noveniber next. Those peî'sons 011 the Ri\ver
Thauies aboya and contigouois to Dolson's; will deliver their flour
-and grain at thait place. Those living below Dolson«s and those on
the Lakze St. Clair and Detroit River, and on thieir w'aters as low
down -as tiie inc-utiî of the Canard, w~ill (leliver thieir flour and
grain at iDetroit, and those livý.ing below the mouth of Canard River
as far' (lowI Lake Erie as Point au Plait, wvill deliver theirs at

Anîersbur. aLjor John H. Piatt, the Conductor. ani Ceiptain J.
M4eC1oskey, A. D. Qwtrmse-eea,~ill appoint ag(,ents at
those plaees to rec2iv'e and1 pay for the floui' and gtrain so dehivered.
at the folioving prices: Six <lollars per cevt. or tweive dollars per
bara for flour, one dollar nda-lffor ~vet.adthee-quarters
of a dollar for o.s,., per bushel. A 1su flour. wlieut andI onts, over
and al-ove wh'at will be absoiutely niecessary, fo doinestic 'se, not
dleliverýcd at one of the above places mi or hiefore tle tirst day of
Novemiber next., agreeable to ibis order, shial be iimuiediately
destroved, aîîd the î)erson or persoi15 w'ithhioldingr siicb suI)plieýs of
flour or grain, or failingç to deliver within the time pre-scribed, shial
be severely puniisheil. Three impartial pesonîs shall he appointed
to inspect whetheî' more flour or gra-in bas lîcen withlield or. k'ept
back than is ahao:;iutelv nacaasarv for Eloîmtie use. Thtcitzn
within the v'icinity of Dolson's %wil' be h..dd îesponsilàle ini case the
flour and grain deposited at that plare is dest.royed by secret or
clandestine means. GiÏven uniier ny band at ïMalden, I'». C., thiis
2Gth Sept., 1814.

JIOHN MILLEI.
Col. i 7th Regt.. Coing.

MuE,5t.h Nov.. 1814.
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N. B.-'iie tirne specified for delivery on the above proclama-
tion bein-c too hmilthe officer commanding the Western District
of Upper Caiada deemis it necessary to put it off to the 2Othi Dec.next, at whici time no fiailure-, are expected fromn the inliabitaiits.

Report of a etigof the Loyal and Pa>,ltriotic Society.
At at mieetingt of (lirectors (À the Loyal a)7d Pat'-iotic ;%cicty,

holden at the (1hief Justice's, on Thursday, Md Novemiber. 1814:

PRESENT.

Thle Honble Thonmas Scott, Chief Justice, President.
The Honbie M'm. D. Powell, Vice-President.

Johni 13. Robinson. Esqr.
Win. Allan,Esr
Griait Powell, EsqIr.
Wi. (i'hewett, ESsqr.

Alexander Wood , EsqIr.. -, et .
A relwesentittion w;Las rend froin Colonel Tlbot to the soiety,
justn adfci- twveitN--se'eii fziiiies residingr in the iieighlbor--

linouil of 1>ort Tfalbot, stn-,tiingý thet thev hiave been robbed by thle~vwho. on the :20thi Sept. hadi ieturiîed to Port Traibot, burnt
th)( inlilis ian<l otherIi' blilnr-- belon -jît-r to Colonel Taibot, togrether
%vithi the house anid barun of CoIoiYwl Diirwelil and several others,
<'Xten<l(ii!ig their <Ielredatiol]s sixteen miles (lownf Tilbot Roeid,
tikiiita;Il the Iîoi'ses and pillag(illg the( bOUSpeS of CV i11-aticle o)f
elothiiig. ai <lestir''v ill.r sucli fui'niture ais coul<l not be carried
alwav.

1,111. socitet.v. .ki the abov-e rr.sittoninto consideriition.
IjIanniuus~-vot.ed that one th<îus.-n<l dollars should 4e reînitted to(Colonel Tab tc tbe disposed I'w hlm in like miumn'r and uinderlike reua ion a th- sum.o f' e iiunured poutids forin)erlv gra,,nt1 edto lut11i for the relief of sufferers iii bis iieigbiborhiooDi, so far as
S'ti Ci rcullitances wlIl permit.

A 1XX.~ùEI~ W< >D. THOMiAS SCO'rr,
S'ecetnî~ lre-sident.
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ANCASTER, 24tli (ctober, 1814.
MY DEAR CHIEF,- -Your kiindness to rny representations whien

I was last at, York, induces ine to repeat my petitionis to your
honorable board.

rrlie vagabond eiiemy, it beiiig satisfied wvithi the plunlder thiey
carried off from Port Talbot on thie l6th August, returnied ini greater
force about the mniddle of Septeînber, wvhen they burnt îny milis
and others buildingrs, destroyed ail rny flour audc killed my sheep,
&c. Poor Burwell's biouse and baru) w'erc Iikewise sacrificed; thence
the enemiv extended their violenice (lown mvy road 15 miles. En-
closed is nîiy staternent, whlich 1 trust inay eall forth the bounty of
the society, as nothiing e-ai exceed the deplorable condition of that
part of thie Province. My milis hiaving been burnt, the farîniers
wiil be obliged to take their grain at least 1-20 miles to have it
grotind;- the expenses atteniding such transport iii these liard imes
wvil1 be heavy iindeed. I arn conisiderably alarmed foi- the fate of
t-he sum thit society granted nme before, as we hiave this mioment
learned tlht 10 boeL5 have been captured by tlh'- enerny niear the,
Bay of Quinte. andl Mr. Hatt. wlio wus kind enoughl to procure thc
clothiing at Montreal for iiny poor licofle. is of op-nion that iny
thiius wem-e in th. above boats. 111. Ralph, w'ho is goiing te York,
'viii take charge of any assistanice wvhichi the society mnay please to3
a.fford.

The arrivai of oui- fl a t Fort 1ere i ope. wvill etisum-e
(quiet to us at ieast foi- the ntî-

"l'lie Euiropean ami. Americ-an accomiîts hiold ouit io gi-.at
expectaýtiot.s of a speedy conclusion to the w-ar.

(3od lesere ns from gi-eateî- evils that we hv-already

13el'ev,- ine. in dear sir, tlwiys mmost siniciely yotirs,
TH-OMAS TALBO)T.

'l'le Hiolble Me-. (Ilief Justice Scott.

The ;ceeiumult,? disti-esses of t.be in1habitanlts of tlue Couu11ty of
Mýiddles--ex. siiice the thiî-d of Septemiber la.st, %-oirpeis Colonel Talbo.
againi Vo ummloîe i eevoleiit aid of the Loyal aw Pat,'iotic

Society tazvards the relief of the undfermeitioned pesos w-ho
have beemi robbed by theli- feroc-iouns enemy. xw'ho î-eturined to Port
Talbiot about the '20th of Septemnber, hnm-nt tie milis and othe-
buildings b)eloinglç to Colonel I'albot, togrethe- with the lbouses and
bais of Col. Burwvell and severai othIlers, thonice cxtedimg their
depi-edationis sixteeni miles downi Talbot Rrxid, taking ai'l the horste
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and pillaging the houses of every artLicle of clothing, and destroying
such furniture as could not be conveniently carried off.

List of the siqffer( rs fulrnisked bJ Uotcmcl Talibot:
I. Alexander iRoss,,i a'ife and five children.
ci. Nel ceal, a~ wif(e, two children.
3. Timothy Neal, single.
4. Richard Barrett, single.
5. Jei-einiah Craniner, mother 70 years of age.
6. Henry Rarney, single.
7. William Shaff single.
8. David Mlandeville,' a wiffe and seven chrillrein.
9. David Papeljfe, a wife aud. nine ehildren.

10. Carret Smith, a wife and four children.
IL. Thomas Curtis, a wile and-I six ehiildren.
12. Archibald McNeal, a wife and two eildren.
13. George Lawrence, a wife and three ebjîdren.
14. William Lee, a wife and eighit children
15. Georg- Charke, a 'vife and four children.
16. Benjamin Wilson, a w'ife.
17. Jt huIL Da-vis, a wife and fou. ehildren.
18. Joseph 'Mann, a w%ý,ife and five cbldren.
19. William Toles, a w'vife and seven children.
20. i1oslzei- Lee.
M1 Jereiii..h Rapeije.
-22. George Rapei *je.
'23. .Justus XVlcox, a wi le and .six childrein.
24. Jeumes Neville, at wife andi two eblldren.

25Margaret Pease, a widow and lour chiiliren.
26$. ,Join Jit~e, a wife andi thr-ee chiltiren.

THOMAS TALBOT.
Ancaster. 24th Oet.ober. 1814.
(Fron. tereport (if the Loýyal awd Patriotie Society of Upper
( t tnaq.M<> i eaI. Pri nted lj1Vi by Gra y, <l)

Lieut.-Col. WVin. Sineit t,) Liet-Col. Ha-rvey.
VÀSDE1r.ILitS, 5 o*Clock 1). n?,

fith Nov'eniber.
SIR,-1 have the hionour to report that I arn this far on my

roitu týo the Grand River, and if the iiien are -,uffieiently irecovered
shall proceed on this evening, so s to arrive at that plaece at day-
light in the mnorning.r The eneiny arc encauiped there, and sorne
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firing has- taken place across. Major Muir hias destroyed the scow,
whici xviii prevent thein crossing any otherwise than swirnmîing
thieir hiorses, and as rnost of the Indians ure, there I trust they xviii
not attempt it. By a.11 accounts the enenîy's «force does not exceed
one thousand, who are chiiefly cornposed of Kentnicky riflemen,
inounted. Every Indian has turned out rnost handsoniely, and
the inilitia, xvith the exception of the 9-4 York. I have with me
tw'o hundred of the 103d, and I hiope to have Lieut. CharlIton up
to-inorrow rnorning xvitiî the twi1 six-pouinders. 1 shal! forward
you every inforniation, but if the enenmy ru(ccive a check at the
Grand River 1 don't thinkc they xviii attemipt to e;)tv, Eurther, and I
have no douht if the guns ar-rive in tiime that this xviii be the case.
Whether Major Muir lha., aeted with judgment in des,-rioyingr the
scow, I cannotjudge.

Lietean-Co*neISmielt to Il.-toi-Geiierîil De W.Vattev&lle.

FO(WLER'.S, Il o'clock at nighit, Novemb-'-r, 7th.
1m- have the honor to forward the enclosed letter, by w'hich

itaper that the eieryy aire ;t:îîad".ingi towaîds the Grand
River. I think it inot ituprobiblit that thiey xnay atte!ril)t to eros
l)y swimmiing their horses. I sha.l p.oceeecl at dayliiht ini the
iiiornmotc a-s it is ittil)ossibi e to gathrouhgh the inmpl the night.
ilIaIco)lm's MýiIi1 is tweve iles on t-11- other sideý of the Grand River.
They are, hv'vr.at difFerenit pia'res. By returring t.o the Grand
Longr the hny ave rcielor. lhea'<I of i'cinforcelinenifs fromi

LogPoint. at whieh p.ace the,- have said tliej exliected themn.1
.,hall forwvard ail informilation a., qni-i( as pos;,-ib]e. TeAteîas
1 understand, iiigrlit very weil la.nd thire( toiles dow-n the riv'er, bý'
'.hieh ineans thev îrigrht gret into oui, rein'.

111ajor-Geiicral De Watt.eville to Licnit..-Colonel Jolin Harvey.
BIÎRLINGTON, 'November Sth, 1814.

Half-past (6 o'cIock i. ni.
Mx'Y 1EAiR SIR. 011rsadi~ on xy arrivai her-e that General

Drumniiiond is at York, 1 lose no tinte i enclosing -'ou a report.
rec',ivecl this mioringo froîn Lieutenant-Colonel .Sinelt, and a lette].
frontî that officer to Colonel Parry. The reports, respecting tbv
enemny's niovemients appear to be rather coritradictory,. I shalh
proceed irnxîediately to Ancaster and nct according to circuni-
stances. If the eneiny should be actualy on his retreat, xvhiclî I
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thin k veriy probable, lie baving destroyed every il, I Suppose
Genera1 Drurninond wTould approve of iny retur-ning without delay
to the Falls.

Lieutenant-Coonel Siiclt to-
GRAND RIVER SWA-MP,

Noveniher %t, 1814.
SuIhave to acno± h.Me reeeipt of your letteî'. The

report of the en,-my hiaving returuied te Malcoliin's Mills was
unfounded. They are stifl going off towards Lonig PL it. and 1 have
no doubt but they areý going, baek >y -tibot's Roid. However, I
s'hall. be able to grivc, corret inforimation iii 'thei Course of the night.
Captain) Chamibers of the Qatrae-G ea'sdepartmient is
gfone over the river w'ith sorne of t.lw 11-agoons anid Inidians, and 1
amn certain to have the vei*y best itlgeewhicli I will forward
îiinedia.teiv as I receive it. The last 1 heard of the enemy 'vas
that they iveýre near Turkcy Point. If t1iks inforimation w'as Correct
it wvas iiny intention to have rune1to Burhingtoii to-xnorrow

monn foi th 0ps f enibarkiing for Low-er Canada, Should

the greatest part of theni convalescent. OýiV' six-pomnder lias
irFrived hîere, but wvhieli I shall retain hiere tili 1 hear froin Captain-

( 'arnersasthe road bet-wecn tliàs and the Grand River is a swva1np
nearly the wbole wvay. The enemv's force xve have ziscertairied to
be, as iiear as possible, 1500 iinounted rifleujen. I tiaink could the
Indiaris be persuaded to foiiow~ them a nimher niit fait into our
hands, but they dIo not seeni at ail incliined.

The nurtber of mnen I have with me is about 200 regutars,
iincluding 27 of the 19th Light Dragoons. about 400 Indians and
1ierhaps 150 militia, but I arn sorry to say the Ilidians are faihing
back very ast Their great comiplaint is m-ant of shoes. The
eneimy burr. everything they fall in wvith, m-hich is a very great
detrirnent to this part of the coimtry. They do not seenii to coin-
mit other depredations. I dare sav the Inidianis wvoul go if tlhey
had regular troops w'ith them, but ZIN the enem)v have such a sta'rt
and are ail inioutited, no regulars couid ,)ossbIv overtake themn
miles-, they hait on the rýoad,twhichi they .%il] not dlo, Genera1 Izard
havinog left Fiort Erie, to which place they 'verllO m;fg
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M1ajor-General Izard to the Secretaey of War.

BuFFALO, Novem-ber 8th, 1814.

Spi,-On the 3rd instant 1 had notice that thie Briti8h. fleet was
ageân at the inouffi of the INiagara, and landing troops and stores.
M- informant stated severai pieces of .heavy ordnance and fifteen
hundred nien to have passed that, morning froni Fort George to
Queenston Heiglits. The enemy, howrever, advanced no force be-
yond Frenchman's Creek. Ail appeared quiet in the vicinity of
this position. On the morning of the 5th, everything having been
removed £rom Fort Erie and the preparations. for its destruttion
having been comapleted, the srnall remaininggarrison, was eoebarked,
and soon after the bastions were blown tup; it is thoroughly de-
molished. The enemy was not a-ware of wihat had been done for
more than twvelity-four hours afterwards. T'le whole of my force
is now in the vicinity of this village, engaged in constructing huts.
The searcity of forage lias irduced nie to send the dragoons to, thle
Genesee country, where they will be kept better and at one-fourth
of the e", ense. 1 havet- despatched Lieufenant-Colonel Baill and an
offcer :f the Qu-artermasu-er-Genoral's departnient to select the
ground for their winlier quarterz. and in the ineantimne they have
moverd to Wiliiainsville, where there is provender sufficient for a
few days. The construction of the hospital at the latter place lias
bpren delayed Ly the jealousy a.nd ciuarrels between the surgeons
an.w th-' Quartermiaster's depairtment of G.'eneral Brown's division.
It is far froin ready for the reception oi Mie sick and wvounded, who,
reniain principadly under tents. By the advice cŽf Dr. Buil, senior
surgern, I 1has'ý- directed suc]) as could bcar the transportation to be
conveyed to Greenbush in waggons;- among these will be the
wounded British -Prisoiîers. But the remaining number i.s distress-

ingl gr~tee are yet nearly two thousand mnen on thie surgeon's
list.

No information bas reached ine from the westward since in-
lsto you, idf ths 2d instant. If Mhe flotilla were here, I would

niia.ediately detacli a thousand or twelve hundred mnen to Detroit-
by lanîd it s now impracticable. The dispersion of troops assem-
bled with so nucli trouble and difficulty wvould be an unpleasant
nieasure, but I knowv no other ineans of protecting Detroit £romi an
attack 'lic seenis to nme not an improbable event. Thie enenmy
wilI, I believe, notw'ithistandingc tlîeir now very superior nuînbers,
be disposed to let this part of the frontier ï2lone. With such z fair
opportunity ms wvas repeatedly off'-red thein on the Canada side of
the strait, I doubt their inclination to resuinie the offe,,sive, especial-
ly ii this ruilied country. There is, how'ever, a greater probability
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of their sending a iïorce to the westward. On the subýject of the
preparations by General MeAithur and Governor Cass, I arn
entirely destitute of information.

The troops under my immediate couiniand, being nowv engaged
in constructing their huts and the final disposition being made of
the various det.achments and garrisons, there will remnain in a short
tinie notliing on this frontier to require myv presence. The attention
of the government wvi1l probably be iiiimediately directed to the
operations of the next camipaigui. 1If it is the intention of the
President to honor me with the cornmand of the 9th District durirg
the next season, it wilJ be all important that 1 should employ the
winter nmonths in making such arrangements as xviII enable us to
take the field and -se-ize, some strong positions early in the spring.
iMuch is to be donv, in every department of the arnhy. System
mnust be enforced in the varions branches of ordnance, clothing,
quartermasber's, surgeon's, and pay departynents. Incalculable
expense is produced by the present disorganized state of things.
The staff of the arîny is on a v-,ry unpleasant footing. No re.gular
course of discipline aud instruction is followed 1by the troops. ,Muý,l
inay he doue in the next five or six months, but it inust be quickly

commucedto be of permianent advantage. I could, at Philadeiphia,
comruunicate more rapidly wîth the Departinent of War aud there
superintend the various supplies rcuiied for the frontier. At Qhle
san-t, tinne I Ehould liae an opportunity oi~ paying sonie attention
to my health, which lia,- suffered considferably býy the two last caii-
paigns, and the restoration of wvhich I can scareiy hope for if I
remiede. the winter in thie incleinent climate.

(From Izard'e~Ojc~ CorrP.s':pUndence.)

Captain Peter L. Chtambers, Depuity Assistant Quarterinaster-
General, to Lientenant-Colonel Sieiet.

7 0'Cloek a. in.,
SOVER-AIN".S MELLS, .9th N-ov., 1814.

MvDÂ i-wigto the destruct-ioni of the scow it
G~rand River, the party did not get across until late, and arrived ut
Majýor Ree's lasLt nigit after dark. 1 then forwurdled iny advance
to this place. An Ainericali spy xa"; he-'e last niglit and attempted
to st-eal a horse, but w*.s pursued. Be teft the horse anfJ escaped.
rltie eueiny have pluudered the country in et i: o.st slkanieful nianner,
st<>le the oreclothing, &c., anct barned a.ill the inilis zis, far asL thiis.
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Sergeant Cols of the 4lst Reginiený and Private Barto 'of
the militia were killed and mutilated in a most horrible manner.
Barto -was actually butchered (no appearance of having been shot-)
both scalped and eut shoclcingly. I shali proceed as far aw; I can
with safety, and let you know if anything occurs worth ccmmuni-
cating.

Major-General Louis De iVatteville to lieut.-Colonel favy
ANCASTER, Novexnber 9th, 1814.

My DEAR Sny-On my arrivai here yesterday about 1.) o'lock,
I wrote immediately to Lieutenant-Colonel Smelt, requesting him
to forward to nme any fither intelligence lie niight have received
of the enemy's xnove.mènts, and meeting at 11his place Lieutenant
Kemble of the Giengarry Light Infantrýy,, I detained hin withi the
representation that I should be qble this nlorning to, send more
positive information. By the enc1Iosed letter fromi Lieutenant-
Colone] Smelt 1-rived last niglit, there appear-s Vo be hittie doubt
but the enemiy are on their way back, after having destroyed all
the mills in that part of the country, whicli bas pr-ibably been one
(the principal) objeet of their expedition. Captain Chanmbers' more
correct intelligence expected by Colonel Smelt '-as not yet arrived,

bttiking e'a General Drummond may be waiting for- Lieut.
Kemble's return, 1 do not deei it proper to detain that officer any
long-er. The moment I receive Captain Chamibers' report I. shall
not fail to forward it to you, despâtching at the saine time an
express. to Fort George to inform, Major-General Stovin of the
situation of affairs in Vhs part of the country.-

!I.-jor-General Louis De IVatteville, te Lieut.-Colrnel Hlarvey.
ANCÂSTER> lOthi November, 1814.

Sim,-In answer to your letter of tbe 8th despatched froin
'York, (whicli I re.ceived iast nigit) I have the honor to, acquaint
you that by the beslt information 0I have been able to collect, and
whichi xay be pefedly rdiy don, the euemy, consýistingr of about
1,500 men, ail raounted, are hiy this time a long way froma Lng
Point on their mardi back. On the 6th they were on the Grand
«River, but witdhout niaking any serious attempt Vo cross it, it
appeara that Vhey commenced their retreat, on the evening of that
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day, burningr every inai1l they fell in with, with the exception of two
mentioi.ed in the enclosed note from Colonel Ta-ilbot. The destruc-
tion of the ifs and the rneans of subsistence apjýears to, have been
one of the principal objects of their expedition. Gaptain Chambers,
with the party of dragoons under Gaptain Eustace,. ýerosse-d the
Grand River on the evening of the Sth, and has since sent in the
enclosed report. 1 expeet every moment to hear of his having
arri-ved at Long Point.

The right wing of the 37th Regiment lias arrived at Burling,-
ton only yesterday lu the afternoon, and the other wing is expected
at that place iu the course of this day. -Agreeable to the directions
contained in your letter, one \ving of the 37th, with two ix-
pounders, will mnarch to-morroiv morning, froin Burlington to, Long
Point, (provided the coimmissary can ipake the necessary arrange-
-nents foir the subsistence of the troops,) wiceh perhaps may be
fouudi difficuit in consequence of the depredations committed by the
enemy- I làhope, hiowever, that the two milis that fortunately have
been spared will reinove the tifficulties.

The other %wing of the 37th will reinain at Burlington, the
enenîy having' retreated so far that no apprehensions of an attack
are to, be entertained. The 103d ?Regiment are inarching to-day
from the Grand Riyer ewamp to, the -outiet, where, according to
information received bv Lieutenant-Colonel Smelt. two brigs have
arriveci to convey thein te Kingston. -I have sent orders te the
detachment of *thp l9th Dragoons under Captain Eustace to take
up their quarters zit Long Point. Major Lisle, with the few men
and serr'icea'b1e horses helhas with him, reniains ab this place, and I
believ'e it Nvould be well to order the detachinent wvhiéh was on the
Black Creeýk te join iin at Ancaster if they are net -wanted on the
Niao-ar-a Frontier. I have inentioned this te, General Stovin.

~Ihope you have received niy despateli of the Gth, and the
letter of yesterday transmitted %y Lieutenant Kemble of the
Glengcarry Liglit InfaLntry.



Elaptain S. Romilly, IL B., to Sir Gordon IDrammiond.

ENGINEERt OFFICE,
CHIPPAwA, lOth N'ovember, 1814

Siit=-have. the honor of reporting the state in which the
enemy *left Fort Brie.

It appears that they had constructed a work beyond the* old
fort, consisting of two bastions, (1 and 2, in the sketch,) the curtain
was formed of higli palisades and a log building behind them, loop-
holed; the.y were joined to the workz by two other curtains formedl
of earth. I think the scarp must have been 16 or 18 feet. Before
the old palisades a small fleche lia been made, two lnes run £rom
the fort to the lake, the one facing Black Rock is wýell flauked with.
a double abattis in front, the other with oniy a single one.

.The line from the fort to Snake Hil11 is very weak, great, part
lias been destroyed as well as a second line narked in the sketch.
There appears to have been an intentior- of forming a square
rédoubt in the centre from the remains of the two faces'

Snake Hill is now a xnound of sand, so completely: have they
blowna up the works.

The two new bastions are also destroyýed by mines; the palisades
at the gorges remai. The logbuilding has been burnt, and nothing
'but theý àlhells of the stone barracks are left, otherwise -the old -fort
has not'been mucli hurt.-

If the position -is- occupied, nothiùg but a regrularwork capable
ofsanig a siege sholild be construated.. -
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Mlajor Chiambers.. Deputy-Assistant-QiartermastertGenera, to
liajor-General De Wattevllle.

LONG POINT, loth Novemiber, 1814.
SiR,-I have the honor to report that the enemy have retreated

towards Arnherstburg by Colonel Talbot's road with the greatest
precipitancy, leaving a nuinber of horses, etc.> behind them. The
avowed object of the enemiy was to d.-stroy ail the iniils in the
couniry, (so as tD prevent our advaucing this winter to A.mherst-
burg,) which I happily defeated by the rapidity of rny advance. 1
did not give tbem tiine to coruplete the~ work of destruction, threu
milis being left. Hlad w'e flot arrived in time the whole of this
valuable settlernent nuu.t have fallen a prey to, famine this winter.
At present noV -a single barrel of flour is to be purchased in the
district. The enerny have plundered the inhabitants xnost disgrace-
fully -and stole every horse they coiild find.

To Captain Eust'ace and Lieutenant Horton, 19th Light
lJragoons, I ain under great obligations for the spirit and unwearied
activity they have displayed on this occasion. The conduet of the
troops was excellent. I beg leave to mention that M ajor Salmon
of the 2nd Norfolk Militia was of grsiub service to nie and very
active.

Lientenant-General Drammond to Captain Freer,, M1iitary
- Seeretary.

KINGSTON. November l2th, 1814.
SrR,-I have the h1onor Vo transinit sundry letters enclosed by

Major-General De Watteville received ht. e last night, relative Vo the
procee,'*- -s on the Grand River. I look for further repoits with
anxKipty, which 1 will not Laul Vo forward -witibrut delay, for the
information of Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces
ixnmediately on receipt of thein.

'Lieutenaitt-General IDrummond to Sir James Lucas Yeo.
HEADQUARTERS, ]KINGSTON,

l 3th November, 1814.
SiR,-Having just received an aceount of the destruction by

the enemy of ail the resources (and the milis) uof the country Vo the
we-atward of the Grand River, from which we had calcnlated upon
reeeiving the principal part of the SUPPL,*i destined Vo support tlîe
regrular troops and Indians duringt the approitehingr winter, it
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becomes absolutely nlee.,ssairy that the ineaus of feeding them should
be forwvarded from hence before the close'of the navigation. I can-
.not exactly- s'tate the quantity of transport which will be required,
but I can, without hesitation, say that nothing less than the aid of
the whole squadron will be sufficient tc relieve the urgent wants of
,.le right division of the army. In the event Df your agreeing to
afford me the assistance which I feel it iy duty to require, 1
should be induced to avail myseif of the opportunity of proceeding
myseif to Burlington in order to ascertain the extent of the mis--
chie£ wvhieh the unfortunate want of troops at that period hbas
enabled the -enemny to do us, anal to. make sucli arrangements as may
appear to be calied for.

- t will be necessary, in iny opinion, *htte.mde essl
should land thé, stores they nxay take on 'board, at Burlington
Beach.

In anticipation of your assent to a proposition whicli is s0
immediatelyý connected with t.he preservation of an important part
of the province, -and 'whieh must be absolutely evacuated by the
troops unless 1 arn provided- with the means of conveying re1ieî to
them, I have directed the Deputy Comm-issary-General. to be pre-
pared to put on board the slips ex-ery barrel of *provisions which
can possibiy be spared 'from the stores of this depot.

Under the unfortunate circumstances vhielh have occurred, it,
would perhaps be advisable to change the plan relative to thxe, rew
of the Niara, wvhich would.only add to 'the difficulties which we
shaU, 1 fear, experience iii Ieeding any at Turkey Point. At al
events, for the present, I would adviÈe only a few artificers and
shipwrights being sent there. The cre-w of the ship -can be sent
up in the winter.

Commodore Sir James Yeo to Sir Gordon Drnmmond.

is Majesby's Slip St. Ltrence,
AT KINGSTON, the 14t.h November, 1814..

Sîu,-I have nad the hcnor of your hetter of yesterday's date,
acquainting me of the destruction by the enemy of ail the ivills to
the westwardi of the Grand River, and reqiiiring the aid -of the
whole sq-adron to relieve the urgent want cf the riglit division of
the army.

I have at all tiines, fr-om motives of duty and inclination, been
ready and solicitous to co-operate, and assist the army to the UtMost
of my means and ability, and therefore on the present occasion feel
the more distressed that it is not in niy power to comply.with yonr
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request without -exposing Ris Majesty's -squadron to the most
imminent danger, such as no officer would be warranted ini risking.
1 have consulted Messrs. 'Richardson, the pilots, and others best
acquainted with, the lake, who give it as their opinion that it would
be the height of imprudence and hazardous in the extreme to take
the large ships on the lake at this advaneed season of the year.
That it ha.- ever been the eustom to lay up the vessels on the l5th
of this nionth, and thougli small vessels have been on the lake au
late as the Ist of Deceinher, they have narrowly escaped beý :ýglost;
that the snow-storins generally lust twenty-four hours witii great
violence, and that there is no anchorage for large ships betweeri this
and York. I do -not hesitate in declaring that, if the squadron
were to be caught on the lalie ini such a storm, it is. my opinion
their loss W'ould be inevitable. It is also to be considered that
were the squadron et 'this moment ready to saii, the service could
not be accomplished under ten days at Jeast, fromý its being imipos-
sible to approach the Niagara River winthin six miles, Burlington is
out of the question, and York, whicli is the only place the squadron
can cominunicate xvfth, the ships are obliged to lay at the distance
of three miles, and it'is only ii, moderate weather that boats could
land the provisions. It would therefore be December before the
squadron could return, and then could not get into port if the wvind
-%vas easterly.

The Moutveal is repoeted by the, builder as being unîit for
service xithout undergoing repairs, and I cau assure you, sir, I am
not without my apprehensions foi- the safety of the two brigs on
the lake.

I shall attend to your suggestions as to the crew of the
.Niagara,.

Should you determine on going up and think proper th accept
of the Nzýiagaira, I wilorder Captain Collier to be prepared to
receive you on board.

Lieut.-General Brummond- to Captain Noah Freer.
K[NGSTON, l4tb. November, 1814.

SIR,--In coust'quence of the deýastàtion committed by the
enemy in the uieighbourhood, of Grand River and Turkey Point, I
considered it requisite, to address the letter, of which the accompany-
ingr is a copy, to Commodore Sir James Yeo, stating the necessity o
bis transporting a supply of provisions for the right division from
hence before the close of the navigation. A è eopy also of the
Commodore's reply 1 have the honor to enclose for the information
of Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces.
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Independent of the want of provisions, which' 110W must

necessarily be the resuit of the destruction of the milis in that
vicinity, the proposed naval establishment on Lake Erie. must be, 1
understand, for the present. suspended. The Comm iodore and -the
Commissioner, Sir Robert Hall, having ekilled upon me to, state that
they have not a sufflciency of guns or stores to complete a vessel of
the description and class they had intended to build at that'place, 1
have, notwithstaxiding, directed Cùptain Payne to proceed. thither
withi the detachment of Sappers and Miners, and Major Cockburn
wîth the corupany of Canadian Fencîbles, for the purpose. of
executing the military part of the plan, as 'far as erecting cover
and s3ome defences for the troops antd naval artificers, a small body
of whom are to, be employed cuttin an reparing timber to be in
readi'iess for dockyard. use when renied

1 býave the honor to transmit a letter from Major-General De
Watteviile covering a report of the eneiy1s mçveinents towards
Turkey Point, which 1 did not consider of sufEcient, importance to
despatch by an extra express-the regular express day £rom hence
being-to-rnorrow.

Lieuteuiant-Colouel Thomas Talbot to Lieutenin t-CoIonelWm
~meIto 103d Kegiment.'

MY DEAR COLONEL,-I have tis instant -received. intelligence
fromn a man f om Long Point that the enem-y ?Ieft Gulver's yester-
day morning abou,~ 9 o'cloek and took the direction of Talbot Road,
withouit completing the work of destruction; that is, they have
spared Tisdale's anti Backhouse's mills, through the entreaties of
Ameicen Marsh«l, Long, who bail remained at Long Point to
deliver over the British prisoners. The enemy encamnped Iast night
at Browne's. ten miles £rom Culver's. To-morrow, I should. presume,
you mlay7 mcwe -off for ]3urYington. 1 wvill have the-pleasure of
seeing you early to-morrow m.'orning.

Yours faithfully,
Tuioms TAL-oT.

Bunueil's, Wednesday evening. 8 o'clock.

Lieutenalit-Geieral 11rummond to Captiiin Freer.
KINC:STON, NoM i5th, 1814.

SnR,-Since my letter of yesterday, enclosing Major-General
De Watte-ville's report of the 9th .instant, 1 have roeeived Captain
Chambers' letter ix, Lieutenant-Colonel Smelt, andi a note froni
Colonel Talbot, also, to that offle.er, encloseti in the despatchi, of which
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-the accomrpanying is a copy-, frorn the- Mýajor-Generlal, on the lOth
instant.

LieuternÜnt-General i>rummond to (laptain Freer.
KING*STONi-, Nov. 17th, 1814

SiR -Eclos-ed is a copy of a report froun Captain Chambers,
Deputy-Assistant Quarter-Master-General, transmnitted to nîie by
Major-General De Wattevillev

.The Major-General'upon faith of the enemy's retreat had set
OU14L for Chiippawam, but. 1 doubt not has by this timie returned to
Ancaster ini consequence of intelligence wrhichli as overtaken hinm
on the road, that a body of the eceniy'liad crôssed the River Thanies
at Delaware and are adva-ncing towards Oxford. This intelligence
was brouglit by a Hurop. Indian, but how far it is to bu relied on is
yet to be known.

Five companies of the 3h~h Regt.,- withi two six-pounders coi-
plete, had ma.rclhedfor'Turkey Point.

-Major-EGe»eral Izard to -the Secretary of War.
H1EADQUARTERS,

BuFFALo, Novenber 17th, 1814.
SiR,-ÀNTothing of interest has occurred here since iny last-

Rumors froi several quarters lead to a belief that Brigadier-
General MeArthur lia«,s mnade an incursion into the Upper Province.
MY only information on the- subjeet is derived frein persons Iatehly
fr-oi the otheî' side., who have been perniitted te, join their familles
in this part of the country. When, where, and -with wvhat, for-ce, I
amn entirely ignorant. The express I sent to, bun on the lst
instant has uot returned.

A letter froin Captain Sinclair> IT. S. Navy, dated Eiie Roads,
7th November, reazhed mne on the l3th, at night. fie applies for
marines and for a guard for- naval stores. I "vas g-lad te know
where to diiect to hln,- and despatched an express informingr him
that "if he deems it practicable and consonant te his instructions, a
detachmie-nt o! troops should be embarked for Detroit as soon as
he should be ready to take them on board." The roads must be
very bad or the messenger would have returned ere this. Bigadier-
General Smith on his urgent request hiad leave of absence .on our
recrossing the strait. Re- had been. absent several years fromn bis
farnily, and is gone to Tennessee.
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1 liad no particula-e reasons fur wiishing to detain hlmi.
Brigadier-General Bisseil is in ill-health, and presses for a

Whihilar indulgence. I Nvrote on ths subjeet teo the war office on the

8th instant. To obviate the inconvenience, of leaving this division

withcut general ,ffiei-s. I have ordered Brigadier-General Winder
hither from Sackett's E[arbour. I expeet hinm about Lhe, end of this
month.

(Fromri Izard's Offic'itl (r'epae-

BrigadierGeflf2raI MçArthiir to the Seretary 'of War.
HE.F,»QUARTE>,-s DETROIT,

18ti N Yovémlber, 1.14.

SIR,--I have the satisfaction Vo report te> you- the sale return

of the mounted troops to this pla-ce, on the 1.7 là inst&nt.
In a former comunication 1 had tho h >nour Vo, informn you

thjat the mounted volunteers werrs xarched in this direction ini con-
sequeuce of the regular troops havîug beeu' withdrawn, and the

appreliensions that, were en.*ertained for the safety of this territory,
of which 1 was advised Ly IRis Exee-'.noy Governor Cass.

The -niilitia detached fromi Kentucky and Ohio hiaving arrived,
they were assigned for the imutediate protection ot this place. It

vwas then deemced ex~pedient, froui the ardor aid zpee *f Ihe force,

that the inounted volunteers shui. be actively e»iployved in the

territory of tbe, enerny, -wîth a view to destroy their resources and
uItimately to paralyze any efforts which imight be mnade tiginst
this place duringc the -winter.

The valuable miilis 4t the head of Lake Ontario and iu the

vicinity of G(*rcad River furnishied large supplies Vo, the army in

the peninsula. Their destruction was desirable. To that effect, the

mounted broops, consistingr of si-x hundred voluinteers, fifty United

Stees Rangers, and zeventy Thdians, were put iu motion oni the
22d cf October, to pursue the route along the western shore of

Lake St, Clair, and pass into the enemy's terxritory near the niouth
of that ýriver.

The real object of the expei,1on was nrssked by the general

impressiaon Ïhat it was destined ag'ýin-s-t the Indian towns at

Sacruina. To favcYdr t>hat, idea boats were prepared for the recep-
tion eff artillery, to be coùveyed throug Uke St. Clair, up that

-river into Lake Huron, a-ad Vo co-operate %with, the tnaiotd troops
in the attack. The boats were, howvever, emnployed in the trensport-
ation of the troopsa tnd herses,ý across the River St. (Clair and Bear

Creek, wvhich. eînpties inte Baldloon river. This- niovement was
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absolutely -necessary to seeure that sqecrecy to te expedlition which
coiild alone render it sticcessful. ÉAIl military riovements in titis
direction are rapidly communicateà to the eneiny front Sandwich
and this place. It was therefcAe deemed improper to- pass the
troops across ths river, but to proceed over the River St. Clair
down to the Scotch settiement on the !-Idoon, up Bear Creek about
30 miles and acros to the Moravian iowns a few miles above the
iower settiement on te Thanies. where the detachment, arrived on
SO0th of October.

We wvere -very fortunate at this place in taking a serjeant in.
te Britisht service who was pxveeding to .]3urlington with- the

information that te detachiment had passed1 into, tb.e enemy's terri-
tory. The capture of titis sergeant nt te commencement of the
"eLong Woods" betweeu te Mora.viau Towns anud Delaware, enabled
is to reach thc latter place undliscovered. On our approaci. te

rangers- were detached to move across te Tham-es below te settle,
nient, pa.ss in rear of it and guard te different roads leadingr int)
te iutecrior, whilst the troops wvere engaged in swimming their

horses and transporting, their baggage on rafts.
We ware thus enabled to arrive at te Vown of Oxford, one

hundred and Mffy mniles distant £rom Dletroit, before te inhabitants
knew titat a force wvae approaching. They were promised protection
Vo their persons and property upon condition thiat t, -y remained
peaceably nt their respective homes, otherwise they were assured
that their property should be destroyed.

How'cver, ziotwithstnding titis injunction and bhc sacred obli-
gations off a previous parole, two of the inhabitants escaped to
Burford witit the intelligence of our arrivai. Their property,
consistig of two d-weiling houses, Vwo barns, and one shop, Iwere
instantly consumed.

On te succeediuig day, te fifVh instant, te detachment pro-
ceeded Vo Burford, where we were informed that te militia had
been etrnbodied about ten days previously to our arrivai, in conse-
iiuenee of reports reeeived fromn Sandwich that an expedition ws
expecteêL i nove front Detroit against. Bi3rlington.

A few hours bèfore our arrivai, the enemy retreated froin
Burfordi Vo Maicolm's Milis, ten miles distant on te rond leading
front Dover to Burlington, where they were joined b:y the nîiliChL
froin Long Point.

Itwas iny intention Vo cross Grand River aq soon as ossi>i1e%.
without regarçmiding thte utilitia collected at Malcolm,; nis, aud
attack Burliutotn. To iny great miortification, upon. our arrivai at
the' river we found ib 1>1gb and rapid fr-on te laVe excessive raiins
andi learnit-d thfit General Bron iad recrossed the Niagara, leaving
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-only a qtr-o-ag garrison'in Fort Erie. No means were presented even
of passingr the river on rafts, and, bad it been effected, upon oui-
returna the militia, contetnptible as they were, might have been
encouraged. to attack when a rapid river divided us. Major Muir,
with about fifty indians and fifty militia, was preparing to corLtést,
th-e passag,-,e. A battery was aisù, ereeting, as was uuderstood, for
tbî .ee pieces of artillery, distant twelve miles on the road £rom.
Burlin*to-n.

These considerations presented serious objections to any
attempts to pass the river; it was aiso due to the past sufferi-pgS
aud the future safety of the gal]ant, detachment under iny comn-
mand that a direction should I;Pe given to its moveinents calculated
to afford compensation for the form;er and secure the latter.

It was therefore determiued upon to attack and defeat or
disperse the inilitia at Malcolm's mills, move do-%vu the Long Point
road through the Grand River settiemeut, destroy the valuable
milis in that quarter, and then return te, our territory, either by a
movemnent across Gr-and -River at tlie mouth to Fort Erie or along
Talbot's street te the Thamoe.-

STo th4.t effect a detacliment, was dii'ected te reinain aud engage
uobe attention of the enemy whilst the principal force should be
withdýraivu aud marched to Malcolms mills. We fownd the enemly,
co-nsisting of four or «five hundred nilitia with a few Indiaus, fori-
fied on conimanding ground beyond a creek- deep and difficuit of
pasage except at a bridge imumediately iu fr-ont of -their -works,
which hadl been destroyed. Arrangements were miade for a joint
attaek on the front Qnd 'rear. The Ohio troops with the advance
guard and Iludians were accordingly thrown a.cross the creek under
cover of a thick wood, to approacli the enemy in the rear, while the
Kentucky troops were to attack ini front as soon as the attention of
the enemny was engaged by the attack- ln the rear. The euemy
wouTld have been cou>pletely.surpiiseéI and captured had not au
unfortunate yell by -our Ikdians ânuouuced. the approach of the
detacliment destined te attack their xear. They were, however,
defeated aud dispersed with the loss in the skirmishes on that, day
of ene captain sud seventeen privates killed, nine privates wounded,
and' three captains, five suhalteins and one hundred aud three
pr.-vete-s macle prisoners, whilst our loss was ouly one cilled and
six wounded. Eai-ly on the 7th instant, the eueniy were pnrsued
on the irosd te -Dover, nlaniy ruade prisoners aud five valuable mills
deztxqyed,

Apprehensive that the troops could not be suppiied on the
route to -S ort Erie, aud that difficulties wonld occur iu the passage
of the Grand River, toge-t1îer with the uncertainty which eXisted
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as to the position of our ariy below, 1 was induced on the 8thl
instant to commence my return to Vhs place by the way of Talbot
street and the Thames, which was happily effected on the lZVhl
instant.

In tis' excursion the resourcea of the euexny have been
essentially impaired, and the destruction of the valuable mills in
the vicinity of Grand River employed in the support -of the army
in the peninsula, together with the consumption of the forage and
provisions necessary for the troops, has added to the bardier heretofore
internosed by an extensive and swainpy frontier against any attempts
'which may be ruade this winter in the direction of Detroit.

.WiVh thç- exception of nine thousand rations and eight
hundred bushels of forage, the detachruent suhsisted entirelu on
the enemy. 0f private property no more --%as destroyed Vhian %'Vas
absolutely necessary for the support of the troops, for,-%hich regular
payrnents or receipts -were given. lIt is inuch to be regrretteà that
there were some partial abuses produced by the unfortunate
examples presented. by the Indians, whose customs in war- impel
them Vo plunder after victory; but for this blemish there was some
excuse in their correct and gallant conduet before and during
battie. It is also, gra.tifying, to know that they were forgetful of
the atrocinus deeds committed by the Indians in the service of the
enemy; neither the innocent or disarined have been massacred or
inolezted.

The honourable deportment of the Chiefs Lewis, Wolfe, and
Givçil John was truly animating Vo ail the troops.

It was essential Vo the progress of the expedition the horses of
individuals should be Vaken Vo supply the place of those, that were
disabled and losb on the inarch. lIn dIl cases receipts were given.

The Michigan nillitia were invited to accompany us on* Vhe
expedition; not more than twenty accepted. it-of those' six
deserted near Dela-çare and the reniainder were, perniitted Vo
return, on the next day. Lieutenant Rutland of Captain Audrain's
coxnpany of rangers fiom Detroit wvas dis.t'nguished for zeal and
intrepidiVy.

The patriotie vohinteers under niy comimand have just dlaims
on the gratitude of their country when it is reeoilected that they
tendered their services with no other assurance than the approba-
tion wùichi always; attends disinterested sacrifices; that .Vhey have
perfor)rted nmuch duty at an inclement season through an extensive
and swampy district frequently intersected with deep and rapid
rivers; that Vhey have penetrated two hundred miles int , the
enemny's territory, destroyed Vwo, hundred stand of arms, Vogether
with lire of their most valuable inilis, paroled or dispersed Vhe
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greater part of the efficient militia of that part of Uppe4r Canada
wct of the Grand River,, and tThe whole detachnient .las returned
to this place with the exception of one killed.

The ardor whieh the troops always ev'inced when they expeeted
to ineet the enemv was; not more'couspicnous or praiseworthy than
the cheerfulness wili which they conformed Vo the rules of military
propriety. The offleers and privates, wlth & very few exceptions,.
merlted iny warmest approbation. -

1 was mucli indebted Vo the zeal and -intelligence displayed on
ail occasionis by Major Dudley, commanding the Kentucky battalion,
and was ably assisted by the zeal and assiduity of-Doctor Turner of
the Seveuteeuth Infantry. Captain Bradford of the NSineteenth
Infantry-rny Brigrade-Major-already distinguishied at. Fort Meigs
and Tehoopcww, is ZDeutitled Vo my sincere thanks ýfor his exertions
under every difficulty, and I have the support of the troops ln
assuring you, sir, thattW the military talents, activity, and intelli-
goence of Major Todd, wbo acted as my Adljutant-General, mucli of
the fortunate progress and issue of the e-xpediM*lon- is attributable,
and I cheerfully embrace this opportunity to aeknowledgé the
i-Dortaut services he bas rendered me.

Lieutenanmt-Colonel James to Colonel Harvey.
BuRLiNGTOX.%, 2lst Novem-ber, 1814.

SiR,--I dz myseif the honor Vo iûform you that Captaiu Wm.
Caldwell arrlved here yesterday, bringing with hlm a mian named
Bazely £rom Oxiford, -where lie took him. prisoùer, and found in bis
pocket copy of the enc]osed ordler, issued by General MeArthuir and
signed by the Ae.-Q.-Mr.-General of the Anierican force. The man

- s uow lu the guard room here. whici lias been allotted for civil
prisoners.

-Captain Caldwell Nvent as far as Delaware, where lie learned
t'hat the enemy had re-erossed te Detroit, hiavingr embarked at the
extreuiity of the- Thanies. Their number did flnot exceed 1,000;
that they adveaiced upon Oxford quieL1y but -with rapidity, le.aviucg
their tired hc>rses and taking fresh-ones wherever they found theni.
Captai Caldwell states the prisoner Bazely Vo have given informa-
tiori to the euemy which was the cause of burningr -the bouses of
several loyval subjeûts in the vicinity of Oxford, Rie adds his
belie! thaV the enemny ouly destroyed and carried off 250 horses,
200 8sheep, 100 oxen aud 100-hundred hoga-. Three mounted Britishi
suljeets wlth six ludlians -have gone as far as the Detroit, froin
wh;chi place: they may he expected lu the courtse Gt four days. 1



bég leave to acquaint you that Captain Caldwell lias stated a great
inconvenience, which lias constantly attended his reconnoitreing
parties, particularly in the latter ones, by having been ebliged to
pay for the lire of horses and food for his party. He* requested
me to, state how advantageous it would lie to lie permitted to, press
horses, or in both instances to be allowed payoeent.

I forward a ]"'tter £rom Major. Tilt, and fear the m'en wilI lie
very badly off for stores, which can with great ease lie sent £rom
York before the conveyance by water closes if an order to that
effeet is speedily forwarded.

I was misinfàrrned when I stated in a former letter that ,"hree
miils rernained, ýwhich information 1 obtained from Captain Cham-
bers.

I have great pleasure to, report, -on the authoriby of Colonel
Caldwell, who bas lad a man in frorn beyond Delaware, that there
is not an open Âmericau enemy in the B3ritish possessions, and
which information I amn confident mnay be relied. on.

List of Persous of the County of Norfolk Plundered by the
American Army under 4Generai McArthurt in the Ukonth

a! November., 1814.
1. James Crane................... e 60 slO dO

2.James Brown ......... ........... 36 0 O
3. Jacobi Byard ..................... 31 15 O
4. JacobOCrane.... .................. 35 2 6
5. Samnuel Brown ... ...... 39, 15 O
O. Noali Fairchild ................... 50 5 O
7.' Josepli Bougliner................ 7 O O
8. Thomnas Shippey................. 6 6 0
9. Phîlip 'Wilson............... ... 15 19 5

10. Maitin Bongliner ................ 12 O 8
IL. Ephraim C. Mfitchell ............ .. 27 2 6
12. James . .................... 66 16 O
13. Aaron Coîlver ............... ... 31 5 O
14. John GolIver .................... 6 15 O
15. John Davis .................... 1000- O O
16. Morris and Lonard Sov..ereen ...... 1750 O O
1,7. Josephi Wooley...................44 O O0
18. LevifDouglas ................... 20 O O
1 -. William Bird ................. ... 24 O 0
20. E~. Woodruff . ................... 20 0 0
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21. Eý Woodruff and A. ColIve-~ 1700 O O
22; Leonard Sovereîgn ............. 149 O O
23. Johný Robins.... ............. 213 O -0
24.- Shearnian -Hyde ................. ý@5 0 O

(REport of Loyal and Patriotic Society, pp. 387-8.)

Report of a Meeting of the Loyal -and j'.âtriotic Society.
At î. meeting of the Loyal andZ Patriotic ,Society, holden at

the Chie£ Justice>s on Friday, the Lnd December, 1814:
PiESiENT.

The :Efonble Thos. Scott, Chief Justice, Presideiit.
The Hlonble Wi . D. Powell, Vice-(Presideut.

.Director.
The Eionble Wm. Campbell.
The Revd. Doctor Strachan.
Johnù B. Robinson, Esqr.
D. Cameron, Esqr.
Win. AIlan, Esqr.
Alexander Wood, Esqr., Secretary.
Freedom Burdick and George Nichol, both of -Oxford, appeared

re-cominended by Henry Bostwick, Lieutenant-Colonel, and Wm.
Brown,. Major of the Oxford Militi&, Colonel Bostwick states ini
Iris .recomniendation that George Nichol gave notice of General
McArthur's approaeh, and in consequence the A.mericans burut bis
house and barn and destroyed everything he had excepta t-ew head
of cattie.

Freedom ]3urdick saved bis bouse and cattie but lost evey-
thingc else. Both appeaired te, Le steady, loyal subjeets and deserving
the kind consideration of the board.

Resqolved,..Tatl the sum of -two hundred dollars be grânted
te George Nichol.

That the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars be granted to
Freedonu B3urdick; the reason for givingr fifty dollars more to
George Niehol than te F reedom Burdick arises from his having
his barn buxut.

The society having received lifty medals from, E:?urope, the
president is requested, te address a letter to the patron of the
society, soliciting Riis Honor's aid in thedpoaoftmy
obtainring a report from offleers, commanding corps employed during
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the war of such individuals in the respective corps ai% inay be con-
siâered entitled to tho distinction of a medàl referring to the
particular circuinstances.

ALEXANDER WOOD, TiioiIAS SCOTT>
Seeretary. .president.

(From the RepQrt qf the Loyal and Patiriotic Society, Mon-
treal, 1817, pp. 147-9.).

Liexit,.-4eneral Drunnnond to ISir G~eorge Prevost.
]KINGSTON, November 24th, 1814.

Snm,-1 have the honor Vo acknowlerlge -the reeeipt of Your
Excelleney's two letters of the I8th inst.

As soon as I have received Colonel TalboV's communication
relative Vo the murder of Captain -francis of the militia, I wilI lose
no tinas iii transnaitting Vhe statement Vo Your Excelleney.

1 have forwarded a copy of ý)hat directing the- retaliatory.
ineaures Vo, be pursued against the enemy Vo Major-General Stovin,
comxuandixig Vhe right division.

.By last accounts frona Burlixagton, iV -would- appear that Vhe
enelny have altogether retired. Vo Detroit and Major-Gener,5l De
WMatteville hadl returned Vo Chippawa,

The Niag--a is now alongside the Pivinc1&s Cha.rlotte, taking
in the guns, anchor, and stores for Vhe- vesse1 to be buit at
Penetangumishene.

The (ihtxrweU -will proceed with a -SMal SUply Of p-rovisions
and stores Vo the hsad of the lake- The Star anluckîiy sprung lier
inasts in a gale and cannot venture upon Vhe lake, again Vhs season.
This is an sxtreinely unfortunate circunastance, as there are stili
many mnen of the 41st, lOOth, and 103d Regfiments to be. 'brougit,
down.

General Order.
ADJUTANT-GENERAÈS OFFICE,

MONrRE&L. December lst, 1814.
In reviewingf the operations of the campaigu on the Niagrara

frontier under tths immediate direction of Lieutenant-General
Drurmnond, £rom its commencement Vo ith- close, Vhe Commander of
the Forces is called on inost highly Vo comuiend and not;ice the
spirit of enterprise with which every opportunity to. annioy or
repulse the enemy bas been seized, and Vhs avidity with which
they w-ove followed up as far as was prudent,



* His Excellency lias marked with ad1miration the patient but,
determined endurance of harassing fatigue, aggravated by circum-
stances of particular privation, being expose %îthout shelthr to au
almost ince&zant deluge, which. left not the tired soldier- a single
spot of dry ground to rest bis wearied limhs; but it is more par-
ticularly in the close of the campaign that the sterling qualities of
the Britishi soldier were conspicuously dispiayed. In the approacli-
mng prospect of. a general action al hardships and past sufferings
wfere forgotten, the superio-. foree of the enemy despised, and con-
fident in the result which tried courage and discipline must
command, the threatened attack was invited with that intrepid,
undaunted countenance that the enemy shrunk from and retreated
to bis own shore, sacrificing the arduous labours of niany months,
and bringing the càmpaign to a conclusion highly honourable to
the Riglit Division.

Thus the enemy's annual attempt to invade the UTpper Province
has once more recoiled on him with increased dishonour in propor-
tion to bis means. 'By the command of both lakes, Ontario and
Brie, the Ainerican Government wàs enabled to concentrate on the
Niagara. frontier the whole of its disposabie force for the purpose
of insuring success to its schernes of subjugation. -

The'horde of mounted Rentuckians under General McArthur
did not inake its appearance until the enemy were retiring from
Fort Erie to their own shore. It was checked iu its attexnpt to,
pass the Grand River by a detacliment of the 103d regiment and a
band of India-i warriors, and its retreat lias been followed by a
detachment of the l9tb Light Dragaons, conducted by an officer of
the Quarter-Master-General's departuient. Its course is marked by
wanton plunder, deý'astation, and indiscriniinaté pillage. It is to -be
lamented that the rapid inovement- of the niarauders lias screened
theni from the punishinent due to a course of lawless conduct
equally repugnant to thxe dictates of -huxnanity and the usageso

It will prove a most grateful duty to the Commander of the
Forces to 'bringr to the notice of Iis Royal Hlighness the Prince
Regent thxe able «support he bas experienced in the talents and
exertions, of Lieutenant-General Drummond, and lu transmitting thxe
reports of that officer, which record in detail the most honourable
testirnony of the ready assistance he bas received from the generals
and other officers and troops serving with the rîglit.division, parti-
cularly the cordial co-operation and the gallant and most useful
exertions of Captain Dobbs, of the Royal Navy and the officers anid
seanien placed under bis cominand, as well as other remarkable
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instances of zea1 and bravery which have been displayed by crps
and individuals, and bave attracted the applause of the Lieutenant-
General.

EDWA-RD BAgNEs,

Extract of a Letter froin Colonel taibot to Captain 1 *ster, dated
Major Salmomi's4 Loiàg Point, 3rd December, 1814.

Yourý' letter fromi Kingston, dated ýthe lSth of last month,
reached me some days ago. I have, in compliance with the desire
of Lieutenanit-General Drummond, rtoJ1ected the enclosed information
respecting Dizon and the per&»sa ýwno formed bis party.

The znost satisfactory prrtieular is his having sur-'ived his
atrociou.q murder of poor Captain rancis but a few days, lie having
received a niortal wounid from soine militiamen near Sug-ar Loaf.
lis associates, Dockstader and Robinson, succeeded in taking him
to Buffalo, where lie died a few hours after his arrivai, fis wîf e,
whio is a native of this Province, has returned. Vo, lier father's at
Long Point. i1 have required lier deposition to be taken before two
Mag-istrates, acId also those of the family of Dennis, who lived iu
Captain Francis' house at the timei the murder -vas perpetrated,
which are herewith trausmitted. 1 cannot conceive that. the
Goverumnent of the United States will for a moment liesitate in
affording its sanction and assistance iu appreliending and deliverin?
up Dockstader and Robinson, who were the only persons concerneà
with. Dixon in the inurder.

(3Mémo.)
The late John Dixoii, who headed a gang of mnarauders coin-

p osecl of the underînentioned persons, was a native of the United
State of Lmaerica, but resided in Upper Canada for several years

prior Vo the commencement of the present war, 'where lie married
the daughter of an U3. E. Loyalist. Rie fled from Long Point Vo
Buffalo in 1813, wlien the troops of the United States occupied
Fort George and the Niagara frontier. From, the unsettled state of
the coast of Lake Brie between Dover and Fort Erie, tlhjs gang
have been enabled Vo make repeated incursions in thspatote
Province, where they have plundered several faille and have
frequientIy fired. upon the inhabitants. is Ia.st act was tlie murder
of Captain Francis, li the perpetration of which: iV appeais from.
the an-nexed deposition, he was assisted »y two other men-Uonry-
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Doclistader, a Canadian;- and John Robinson, supposed to be a
citizen of the United Statss

Nonw of Dixor&'.9 Associate..
( John Dixon, born in the UJnited States.

Murderers 1 Henry Doobstader, a Canadian.
. John Robinson, United Sta~tes.

Simon Mayb-ee, born in United States.
Samnuel Green, born in United States.
John G. Harris, born in United States.
Robert Carr, born in: Ireland.
Augustus Parks,,born in Tjnited States.
John Vandervoort, born in U-tiied:States.
Elias Long, bornin United States.
Barnabas, Gi bbs born in United States.
John Gibbs, born in United States..
Wrn. Gorbett, born in England.
Guy Richards, born in tbe 'Uilited States.
Theabove persons have ail been residents of Upper Canada

for several years before the 'war. Dochistader is a haif Indian,
born ini Upper Canada.

THos. TAL3oT.
Long Point,>- h December, 1814.

Personally appeared before us, George C. Salmnon and Thos.
Bowlby, Esqrs., two of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
Londoôn District of Upper Canada, Elizabeth Dixon, who being
sworn on the Holy Evangelists, deposeth and saibli that John
Dixon, ber husband, left this country and went to the -United States
since, the commencement of this war, and that she foilowed him to
the neighborhobd of Buffalo; that durinig the time she was at that
place, her husband John Dixon, John Robinson, and Henry Docli-
stader p8ssed over into Canadla tocrether, and that she heard them
say they were, determined to take the lives of C ol. Tiios. Talbot,
Capt. Wxn. Francis, Thomnas Francis, and William Drake. That
sometime about the first day of Noveinher last they returned to
the house of ber husband, John Dixon, near Buffalo, that -John,
Dixon wvas -wounded and died a few hours after he reaehed his
house; that she heard themn say that they hadl kiled Capt. Francis
and hurut his hous a.nd -hlm in it; that she had seen also at the
house of ber husband, near Buffalo, se-veral perscns 'who had. left
this Province a.nd reniembers seeing the following persons: Eber
Decew, John Vanderv'oort, John Vi-n Allen. John Gibbs,- Barney
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Gibbs, Martin Burnain, Guy P. Richards, George Wolfe, John Ken-
,drick and Simon Mabee, and that she was at lier husband's funeral,
and a few days after she left the United States and camne into, this
Province.

her
(Sgd.) ELIZABETH (x) Dixo.

Mar1k
Sworn before ns thîs 3d December, 1814.

(Sgd.) GEORGcE C. SiI.moN, J. P.
Thros. BOWLBX. J. P.

Personally appeared before us, George C. Salmon and Thomas
Bowlby, Esqrs.. two of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and
for-the London District'and Province of Upper Canada, John Dennis,
Jane Dennis and Sophia Dennis, who, being duly sworn, niake oath
and say that tbey are now living on a farm. whicli belonged to the
late Captain Wm. Francis, and have lived on the saine since the
xnonth of -April last; that during that period they have frequently
heard of a gang of robbers called Dixon's party, that sometime
about the middle of the nionth of October last three men ciýme to
their house at about ten o'clock in the nigit, armed, and asked. if
Captain Francis -was there; that one of the deponents, Jane Dennis,
told thein to go to, his bouse and look, (nieaning the building formerly
occupied by the said Captain Francis); t.hat in the ineantixne Captain
Francis, who was in bed when they firsI came to the bouse, got up
and walked over the floor, by which ineans these deponents suppose
they discovered hlm; that one of -the party called to him and. asked
if lie was there; that Capt.-in Francis replied and asked. iwhat tney
wanted of hlm; that they replied that they wanted to, kill him; that
Captain Franicis requested of them not to take his lifeý and that he
would go 'with thein if they would only spare bis life; that they
heard the report, of a a-un ont of the door, and heard something
fali on the -floor above stairs where Captain Francis was; that one of1
the party took a stick-ý which' was- on fire, and went upstairs, and
wlien he, camne clown heard lim tell the rest of the party that Captain
Francis wu~ dead and with bis bauds showed on bis head wli-ere lie
had been shot; that they left the corpse in the bouse and burned
the bouse; that they refused to let the depbnents take the body ont
ýof the bouse or hury hlm. That tliey said it was lucky for Thomas
Francis that he was nob there or he should. have met the saine fate,
and that there were, soine people in this Province shciuld meet the
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same Fate also; and that the diaponents verily believed that the
party consisted of John Dixon, Henry Dochetader » but Vhey cannot
tell, neither do they know, who the third person was.

(Sgd.> JOHIN DELNIS,
lier

JANE (x) DENis,
mark

her
SoPmn& (x) DENNIS.

maark
Sworn before us this f3rd day of December, 1814.

(Sgd. GEOnGE@ C. SL-i~oN, J. P.,
Taon. BowLBY, J. P.

Colonel 'Talbot to Lieutenant.Colonel 1 arvëy.
MAJOR SALMON'S, 7th December, 1814.

M-Y DEAR 1R- hasteui to communicate to you the following
information, which 1 have tkis day received frorn three respectable
fariners of the neighbourhood ô£ Amherstburg, who have foun& it
necessary to desert their homes from e'n appreheiision of being
taken up by the ertery and sent to Chillicothe. They left the
new settiement (12 miles this side cf Amherstburg) the 9.6en of
lust nionth. The troops under General McArthur had, it was
understood, returned to Kentuckey, leaving 600 mnen, cie:fly mîlitia.
of Kentuckey and Ohio, who are drafted for six months service,
This force is disâibuted to the different forts on the Detroit, but
mucli the larger proportion occupied thi new fort that the enemy
have erected at Aniherstburg, -where every exertion is used to
render it strorig. The troops have been on very short allowance of
provisions, some u~eeks without bread, and àb the time of my
inforxners Ieaving that part of the country the enemy had strong
detachmnents ont collecting by force the provisions ini the different
settienients within the limits described in Col. Miller's proclamation,
which I enclose, it having been taken down fromn the place of its
exhibition by one of the party now arrived. They further state
that iii was current at Detroit that the officer comnmanding ha.d
reported to the Gcvernxnent of the, United States. that no supplies
of provisions would be required fromn that country, as the part of
Canada under his control could fuenish a sufflcieney for the troops.
occupyin Detroit and the 'western frontier fCnd.Tecn
fidential person that I mentioned in my last letter to you as having
sent te the westward, I do not expect te return for a fortnight.
Hle will, I arn convinced, bring an accurate report of the state of
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things in that direction, but 1 fear that tney -iv'Il be as unfavorable
as the present.

There 15 some appearance of winter setting in. I hope it rna.y
be the case, which will enable me to proceed for Montreal.

Lieutenant-Colonel James te Lieutenan"-olon.tl Hlarvey.
BURLINGT9qN, iith December, 1814.

SIR, T havýe been. honored by your letter of the 29th ulto.,
and as the recommendatiou of a Staff Adjutant for this post, does
not ineet with the approbation of LieutenantýGenera1 Drummond,
it wili afford me great pleasure if by a continuance -of my exertion
the several duties are discharged to his satisfaction.

A very well known loyal subjeet, a Mx. John Stoekwell, who
Iives fourteen miles on this side Malden,' came here yesterdzy and
informed me that he left home on the 27th uit., at which period the
enemy were výery busily "employed in thýrowing up a work aýnd
stockading a smaR~ point -near Malden, under the impresbion that
the Bnglish would pay thein a vis1t very soon. fie s,'-tes thât the
eneniy at present ate very few% at Malden and not more than 200
at Dletroit, and those barely coming -under the denomination of
soldiers. Every mani that eould be relied on has been sent to the
southward, Aniericans as well as Indians; the former are actively
employed in carryingr off aU the corn in that part of Mr. Stock-
well's neighborhood, ïand oecasionally in dAving away the cattie.
Hie dtwûidedIy states .that General McArthur's force , i the firt
instance, and before they crossed the Thaxues, to amount, to nine
hundred men, but six hundred only entered this coun-iry, the other
three Iamdred having deserted in two days.,

Mr. Stockwell requests it to, be madle known bo General
Drumm-ond his entire knowledge of the country, and conlidenco
that he can at auy time conduet, a d-onsidera'ble force unpereeived. t
Ihe enemy's works. fie bas also requested I would state the serions
injury arising from the-'information given to the enemy by -a
ium'ber of men, (Americans,) settled near bo hii, and wvho are their
tgents for corn and cattie, and expresses an earnest desire that tliey
nay be rexnoved, which he himself is -ready bo do _with a smal
)arty of Indians. ouly.

]Report ef a Meeting of the 'Loyal and Patriotte Society.
At a meeting of Direetors of the Loyal azd Patriotic Society

olden at the Chief Justies on the 22d December, 1814 :
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PRESENT.

Tibe Ronble Thomas Scott, Chief Justice, President.
The Rlon'ble Wm. D. Powell, Vice-PresWdent.

The Honble Wrn. Campbell.
The IRevd. Doctor Strachan.
Win. Chewett, Esqr.
Grant Powell, Esqr.
WiAan Esqr.
Alexander Wood, Esqr., Sertai-y.
The President read the following-, letter, froni General Drum-

znond:
QuEENSTaN, lst January, 1814.

Smi-W-en shortlly after my being appointed to the comnmand
of this Province, on visiting the Niagara Frontier, I -%as -shoeked
beyond ineasure at beholding the desolation that hàd 'been spread
over the once floorishing village of Niagara by an atroclous and
sacreligious enerny. Every feeling of just resentment was exerted
against a Czovernment that could sanction sucb. an act, so ufipro-
-toked and inhuman, and when I reflected that the innocent andi
unfortunate inhabitants were driven fromn their bzuses to- undergo
ail the severities- of a inost inclernent winter, retributive Justice
demaanded of nme a speedy retaliation on the opposite shlore 'of
Anierica, and you are not unacquainted 'with the- re.-ult of my
deterniination.

.As the principEl shairer in the immense stores that have been
captured in the imiportant fortress of Niagara, 1 beg leave, Sir, to
su.bseribe; My portion of the prize nioney towards ralieving the dis-
tresses of those persons wbo inhabited the late village of Niagara
as well as the frontier inîts vicinity, and I place every reliance on
the benevolent and patriotie exertions of yourself and other gentle-
men, members of the Loycalcand Patriotica Society of1'pper Canaoda,
for diseowver.ing such of them as stand in the most immediate need
of assistance, ini order that it may with as littie delay as possible be
administered to theni, after the distribution of prize money shall
have been made.

The treasurer then laid before the board a letter which lie had
received froin, Lieutenant-Colonel Foster, enclosing the sm of two

hu dre onda;L provincial currency, being the aiaount of the
annual subscription, of Ris Rlonor Leutenant-General Druminond,
and one hundred and sixty pounds -of likce currency, being bis pro-
portion of the first division of the Niagrara prize money, the -whole
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,of which he has been pleased to dedicate to, the service of the
institution.

]KINGSTON, 4th December, 1814.
Sm,-I have received the truly gratifying commande of

Lieutenant-General Druramond to, remit to you the accompanying
sum of three hundred and. sixty pounds, Halifax currency, wlîich
Ris Hlonor r,-q-ests that you will ha-ve the goodness, to place to the
credit of the -Loyal and Fatriotie Fund of U-pper Canada, two
hundred pounds thereof being the aniount of His Honor's animal
subscription, and one huudxed and sixty that of his prop ortion of
the first divilend of the Niagara prize money.

The Lie iiunantý-General regrets that this latter sum should
have fallen so very far short of his expectations,- but lie trusts the
next dividend will afford hlm a share better worth the acceptance
of the society, for the truly laudable and benevolent purposes of so
patriotic and- charitable an institution.

I have the honor to be, air,
Your most, obedient, humble servant,

C. FoSTER,

At a mee-ting -of th- Dixectors of the Loyal anzdParti
Society, holden at the Chambers of the Chie£ Justice on the _21st
day of Janu ary, 1815:-

The Rouble Thomnas Scott, Chief Justice, President.
Directors:

Major A1lan.
John B. Robinson.
The IRevd. Doctor Straichan.

Alexander Wood, Esqr., Secretary.
Appeared, Jacob Wood, from the County uf Oxford, aud pro-

dutýed a certificate from Major Bowen, statinz that, he accompanied
Gerce 'L\ichol from Oxford to 33urford to give information of theavneof the Amedicau a.rmy, and in conseçjuence of which bis
hcdse, furniture, 'barn, hay, grijoinWrs shop and tools were
destroyed by the eneiny.

Resolved-T.hat the like suin of two hundred dollars that was
voted George Nichol be given Jacob Wood, as his services were
equally ineritorious.

A certificate was also produeed from Majc'- Bowen in favor of
Henry Lester, Sergeant of the Oxford Militie, stating that he had
lbat is grain, fenees and potatoes by the depredations of the enemy,
and the certificats further states 'that he is a loyal subject and
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waa always r 'eûdy to defendtbe country'when called upon by-hisa
superior officers.

Resolved-Thal, the sum of flfty dollars be given to Henry
Lester.

Jacob Wood was interrogated -by the society, whether hie -and
George Nichcd wer *e paroled by General McArthur previous to, their
giving the Britishi warning of the Americean army; ini answer lie
stated that he and George Nichol had left, their homes 0on hearing
of the approacli of the enemy, and so far from giving their parole
that fhey neyer were in the power of Genera]. McArthur or 'bis
army.

The Directors put this question to Jacob Wood because
MeArtbur in, bis official report, states it as bis reason for burning
the bouses and destroying everything belonging to these two m'en,
that tbey had broken their parole.'

ALEÈXJARDER. WooD7 TmomAs Sconi,
Secretary. President.

(Frcnn. Report of the Loyali and .Patriotic Society, pp. 16O-,19)

Swain (Jorliss, of the London District, appeared before the
society and stated that hé; was severely wounded in a skirmish at
Malcohnýs: Mili.s with General McýArthur's troops, and left on the
fleld and stripped; he bas Jost the use of bis left armn in a great
degree, had seveuteen bails that pierced bis shirt,- seven bails
-entered bis- body, three of which stili. remain in it; ha lias a wife
and saven eidran.:

-In consideration of bis sixfferings aud services, the society vote
himfifty pounds,- which, with tan poun Is already received, make
the whola donation sixty poumds.

(Report qf Loyal can<d Patr-iotie Society, Pr. 184-5.)

A.comit of -Bouses Rurned in- the Town of Niagara and on* the
Ntagara Frontiex, by the Enemy, with the Supposed

Valuation Thereot.
Isaac~ Swayze, a bouse ad 'barn. .. . ........ 200
William Dictvson, a 'brick bouse. .. ......... 1,000
Martin MeLllUan. bouse and stable. .......... 100
Michael Bellinger, a barn. .. ........... 125
Castel Chorus, do...... ......... .. 5
Tho&. Butler, bouse, stable and ban . .. .. .. .... 200
Johus,ýon Butler, du. do. .. ......... 50
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John Ser.ord, house, stable and barn... .. .. ..
Peter Bofil, do. do.... .. .. ..
John Balî, do. do........
James Crooks, do. do........
,George Law e, do. do.... .. .. ..
Thomas Micrritt, do: do........
Reverend Mr. Burns, a house
John McEay, a barn, &c...........
John Symington, house, &c..... .. .. .. ..
James Clark, bouse.. ....... .. .. ..
Ralph Clench, house, stable, &e.........
John Maefarlane, house, &e..... .. .. .. ..
Charles 3e-ssean, 2 houses .. .. . ... . .
Doctor 11dîmes, a house.e .....
Doctor Kerr,, bouse, stable, &e.... .. .. .. ..
MrsÏ. Elizabeth Thompson, 2 houses.... .. ....

Alx.MeKee, 2 houses....... . .. .. ....
Mrs. Forsyth, a house, stable, &... .. .. .. ..
Garret Slingerland, near the town, lost bouse and barn
John Egglestona, 3 houses.... . .. .. .. ..
Thomas IPowers, 2 do........ . .. .. .. .
Dootor Mairliead........... .. .. .. ..
Mrs. Stewart......... .. .. .. .....
McKean and McEwan......... .. .. .. ..
.Andrew fipron . . . . . . ..
Williani Dorujan, McEwan & Co.... .. .. ..
David Hlartman...... ... . . . .. .. .. .
.Alexander Rogers £.. .. .. .. .. .. .

Samuel Bunting...... . .. .. .. .. ..
Children of John Kelly, deceased.... .. .. ..
Peter De Jordan...... . .. .. .. .. ..
Mm,. Rose Fields .. ............ .
Samuel Cassady. , . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Moroe. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .
Daniel Seeordl's hous, owned by John......
Mr&. Wright...... ... . . .. .. .. ..
Estate of Fitzgerald... .. .. .......
John, Grier...... .. .. .. .......
John Young. .. ..... ... .. ..
James Crcoks ........ ... .. .. .. ..

WlamDickson. .......... .. ..
Estate of J-ohn Ertry . . . . . . . . . ..
Jloseph Edad
Mms Brad.shaw...... ... . . . .. .. .. .

800
1,000

625
*. 200

40CD
*. 60

60
400
400
150
100
400
100
650
500
600

1,250
200
750

1,500
500

*.1,000

« . 00
*. 150

100
400

*. 100
150
100
750
150
200

* 200
150
100
750

-- 1,000
* 1,000.

1,000
*. 500

150
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James Rogers ..

Mrs. Frey . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
John Saunders . ......... .. .. ..
Ja mes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Estate of Davenport Phelps . .. .. .. ..

Colonel P . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Estate of Colin MeNabb. .. ........
Edward Vanderlip............
Mrs. Hill....... .. .. .....
Alexander Garner.
Major Caînpbell's estate............
Francis 'Waddell's do.............
James Clark, sr., do.... . .. .. ....
Colonel Claus. . . . . . .
John Powell..............
Mrs.. MeBride......... .. .. ...
Estate of John Jones.... . .. .. .. ..
Joseh Adflam......

(wiiam W........
Joined Johni Wagstaff..... .. .. .. ..

the -{ John Doty
enemy Phineas H:owell..... .. .. .. ..

t.Samuel Thompson... .. .. .. ..
In Niagara-80 houses, besides- bais, stables, etc.
Elijah Phelp's barz .. ...
James Cooper's house... .. .. ......
John Knox's do............
- Johluston's do...... .. .. .. ..
Thomas Lundy .......... .. .. ....
Philip Bender . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Muirhead..... .. .. .. .. .. ..
James 1Macklei..............
Christian B(iselay?), Frenchimau's Creek ....

.Alexander Doug,,las, faimn house.......
Elenry Trout, ferry...........
John Wai ren, - do............
Benjamin Hardison .-. . . .

Alexander Douglas, 2 bouses........
fllenry Warren, house and store... .. .. ..
Hugh .Ale-xander, do. do... .. .. ..
Jeremiah Kettle> do. do........
Mesta Hamilton & Go., storehouse.
Messrs. Grant and Rerby's storahouse at Chippaw&.
Robert Hamilton>s barns and stables.

0 . . 250h

500
750

800.
100

5U-
'00
600

50
1,000

500
450
350
350
200

1,000
300
650

25

300
300
200
-200
300
400
300
'750
400
400
900
250
400
600
450
450
150
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Burmecl by AcoidenW by o"r 1rocp8.
Josephi Brown, Niagara Road. .. . .. ...... .... 250
Mr. H&aniiton's, Queenston.............2,00(j
James Rogers, do.......... ........ 350
John Fanning, Chftpawa. ............. 700

Bttraed by Orde,' of the <ommcLr&cing ,Generat.
Thomas Cam:nings, 2 houses and store Chpaa
J. J. Lefferty, a house Chpa.

-Morningstar, a house, Black Creek

À List of Buildings Buirnt and Destroyed ln Village of St. 1>avids
by 4General Brown's Army, on the l9th July, 1814.

David Secord-3 houses, 2 «barns, 1 miii .. ....... 2,240
Richard 'Woodruff-i house, 1 shop .. ......... 300
Widow lee-1 do. 1 barn.. ......... 600
Widow Lowefl-1 do..............200
Timothy Street-2 do. 1 shop...........430
Jacob Lutz-1 do. ............... M5
Widow Secord-i do...............500
Widow Bunting-1 barn...............75
Daniel Secord-i house, 1 barn.............375
Samuel Boyd.-. do. .. ............... 250
Estate of Thos. Bunting-i house... .......... 200
John Coulard-], bouse. .............. 436

£5,731
Currency.

(Froma Rep-ort of Loyal a ad Patriotic Society, -y.p. 379-383j

Minutes of Procecdings by thic Trustees Appoluted by Lieut.-
Ceneral 1)runimond, President, Âdmimistering the Govern-

ment of lipper Canada, to Distribute the Nova Scotia
Benevolence to the Sufferers by the Farý ln

t-his Province

1816.
June 20.-Left York and on 22nd arrived at Stainford;

procured re-turns of houses buired at Newark, on the ihe to Fort
Erie, and in the 'Village of St. Daxids.

June 23, 24.-DCý1iberated on the nieans of giving the best
effeet to the ]iberality of the. sister Province
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After canvassing* various propositions for the distribution,
agreed to limit it to tle town of Newark and ihe line to Fort Erie,
and as we fornxed a board of directors of the Loyal and Patriotie
Society, and had at our disposai the sum of two thousand pounds
of their funds for this district, decided to relieve the sufferers at
St. Davids froni it.

Agreed to -abstract froin the list for relief ail sucli as upon
good information would receive no essential benefit from the partial
relief the fund would afford.

June 25.-Called to our assistance Colonel Diekson, the Rev'd
Mr. A.ddison, Mr. Swayze, Mr. Clench and Major Secord to, estimate
the value of the buildings and' the relative cireuistances of the
sufferers.
The houss burned at Newark were in number 80, value .. £30,520
On the linie, 18, " . 6,050

98 £36,570
The properties of those miot supposed, in distress .. . . £22,525

The money distributed among the remainder, the value of
whose properties ainounted to £14,045.

Report of Loyail and Patriotie Society.
(EkxtractL.)

To Mahlon Eurwell, Esq., £50.
This gentleman, a meruber of the Hlo*use of Assembly, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel of Militia, was active against the 'rnemy on ail occasions,
and becaine odious to them. A.t night they made a sudden incursion
on the Talbot settiement,, fouud him in his bed ilI of the ague, and
dragged hi without hat or coat away to Detroit a prisoner, and
froni thence to, Kentucky, wherî lie remained rnany weeks; his
house having heen burnt and a.ll property destroyed, and his faniily
driven off. The society, on Colonel Biirwells return, requested his
acceptance as a mark of regard P. 227.

Sykes Touseley, Eqq., Major, Oxford Militia.
This'Lgentleman, had been active during the war, and was

marked ont for plunder and depredation. v o the grea.tness of
his losses the society was iudueed to order him, £60. P. 245.

Daniel Springer, Esq., London District.
Captain Springer exerted huiseif in defending the Province
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by actively performing his duty on al) occasions. He therefore
became, as uisual, extremiely obnoxious to the enemy and the dis-
affeeted, a parby of whorm seizedl hini on the let February, 1814,
and after binding him tookc his own horses and sleigh, and placing
him in it, carried him, Vo Kentucky.. Shortly after hie departure,
his famuly was obliged to remnove to the Grand River. -He returned
in timie to share ini the glory of the battie of the Falls. P. . 247.

Meinorial of Thomnas 4Cummings.
To His Honor Gordon Drummond, Esquire, President adminis-

tering the Goverument in the Pro6vince of Upper Canada and
Lieutenant-Geneial Coxnmanding Ris Majesty's Forces -%ithin thxe
said Province, &o., &c.

The Memorial of Thomas Cuninings, Esqr., of the Township
of Willoughby and District of Niagara and Province of Upper
Canada.,

Humbly sheweth:
That your mnemorialist lived at thé inouth of the Chiippawa

since the close of the American Rebellion, and made very large
improvements on his lands, besides a number of «buildings, which
is now ail detroyed by fire and the farm laid waste and is now a
cormnon, which by that means your memorialist is unable to support
himself and family. The firs; two buildings were dlestroj7-ed by fire
on the lSth pi' December, 1812, whilst occupied by the 2nd and 4th
Regiments of Lincoln Militia. There was a board of dlaims ordered
by Major-General Sheaffe to sit in difFerent parts of the District of
Niagara, which was done, and the board awarded nme for the two
buildings, &c., wvhich was destroyed by fire, the sum. of £909 9s Vd
currency, which suin I have neyer received any part of as yt

*About the beginning of last July your memorialist had twenty
more hlouses, large and small, burnt by order of Major-General
Riail at the samne place, which buildings I got appraised by two
carpenters previous to their being burnt, oneO of whoin was master
carpenter in the Royal Engineer Pepartnxent, which building they
appraised at £1,570 15s. Halifax currency, as per annexed accoun.ts,
niaking the whole buildings, ineluding the two former occupied by
the 2ncl and 4th Reg-iments of Lincoln Militia, to a'mount of £,480
4s 1id currency, which sun is a very serions loss, for me Vo lay out
of at this tume when I have every article Vo purehase at the highýest,
rate for mysef and family. Yotir memorialist has -spent the prime
of bis life in His Majesty's service, Vo wit : seven years in the laVe
.àinerican Rblonand twenty-one years in the Commissariat
Department, and is now -advanced in years and unable -Vo labor Vo



support hlimself and family. TGur inemorialist prays that Your
Honor wil be pleased, to take his cme into your rnost seriors con-
sideration, aiul b, pleased to order hlm, payment for the above
mentioned sum.

Aud your niemorialist, as ini duty bound, -wilI ever pray.

Colonel Thomas Talbot to, the 4jommtiittee of the Loyal and
Patriotic Society.-u e18 4LONG POINT, lst Jn,184

SIR-In conipli ance with the wishes of the committee
appointed for the distribution of the sum. of xnoney appropriated
by the Legisiature of Nova Scotia towàrds, the relief 0*f the sufferers
by the war in this Province, 1 have the honor to transmit to you
for their consideration areturn of the loss sustained by the inhabi-
tants of the County of Norfolk when the enemy landed at Pover.
I will at ail tixues feel extrenie pleasure in executirg the instructions
of the committee.

A Return of Propeuiy I)estroyed by the Americans at Long
Point County of Norfolk, District of London, IJpper

Clanada, on flhc l5th and l6th of May, 1814.
-At Dover Mi&.
Robedt iehol, 2 bouses, 2 barns, 1 grist mill, 1 sawv miii,

1 distillery ............... 5,00a
Daniel MeQueen, 2 bouses,' 2 barns.........517
Peter Walker. .................. 8
James W"attles. bouse, &c.............77 ffl
Samuel, Williamis.,e..............125
Francis- .-................ 17 10
Abm. Rapeije, house, &c.. .. ......... 112 10
Mathiias Steele .. .............. 73 3
William Drake, house, &ce. .......... 439
Nathan Manu, house ...... .......... 25
Edwaid Landen. ........... ...... 12
Isaac Olds. ................. 50ý
Benj. Meade, 2 bouses, 2 barns, tannery. . . ...... 6 10
Wyment Willianis, bouse, barn, &c.........881 '5
Jonathan Williams, bouse, barn, &c.. .. ..... 65,1 10
Henry Bostwick.- bouse, barn, and office.
In charge of Henry :Bostwiek, bouse and barn.
Robert Ilendesc-..................1 10
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At RVerse's Muili's:-
Sarah Ryerse, house, miii and distillery. .. ... £2,500
Daniel Rtoss..................37 1-O
Henry Medeaif . . . . . . ... 300

lit Finch'.s MIUS
Titus Finch, house, barn, saw% and- grist milis, and dis-

tillery.................530
Silas Montross, 2 houses and barn... ...... 571 2
Wm. Dunmeade ... .............. 25
Wrn. HarringLton, barn.............125

Colonel Thomas Talbot to the Loyal and Patriotic Society.
Colonel -Talbot has, the honor of stating to, the Loyal and

Patriotie Society, that on the sixteenth of Iast month the enemy,
amiounting to upwards of one h-undred *men, composed of Indians
and Americans painted and dîsguised as the former, surprised the
settlement of Port Talbot, -where they cinmitted the xnost wanton
and atrocious acts of violence by robbing the underzuentioned fifty
heads of fainilies of ail their horses and every par-ticle. of wearing
apparel and household furniture, lea.ving the sufferers naked and
in the most wretchied state

1. Samnuel Mclnitire, a wife, both between 60 and 70 years
of age.

2. Daniel Meintire, a wvife and 1 child. -
3. John .Philpot, a %vife and 29 children.
4. Ira Gilbe~rt, a w%ý.ife and 3 do.
5. John L-cford, a wife anid .5 do.
6. Samnuel.xford, a wife and 4 do.
7. Williani Brooks, a wife and 7 do.
8. Williamn Johnson, a wife and 2 do.
9. Henry Barger.

10. John -Caddy,' a wiife and 2 children.
Il. Samuel (Guernsey, a wife and 3 do.
12. Sam*l Brotherhood, a wife and 2 do.
13. John Barber, a wvifé and 2 do.
14. John Mitchell, a w'vife and 6 do.
15. Mahlon B- 'rwell, Esq., a wife and 2 do.
16. Leslie Patterson, a w'ife and 4 do.
17. Alexander Wilkinson. a wife and2 -do.
18.- James Wilkinsoni, single.
19. John *F"ulwalu a -wife a.nd 9 childlren.
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20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
.25.
26.
27.-
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

Nathan Baldwinu,
Robert flurwefll, jWoundêd ab the 1
Samuel Burwell, fLundy's Lai
Josephi Phillips,J
James Burwell, a wife And Il chidren.
John -Cook; single.
Charles< Benedict, single.
Walter Galbraith, do.
Gilman Wilson, a wife.and 8 children.
Jesse Pagye, a wife and 6 do.
Mark Clise, *a wife and Il do.
John Quick, a,- wife and 2 do.
John Parker, a wife and 4 do.
Thomas Mathews, a wife and 1 do.
Thomas Henley, a wife; both between

of age.
George Crane, a wife and 6 children.
Enocli lluntley, a wife and 4 do.
Pute Unewoa wife and 5 do.
Elijah Goff, a wife and 6 do.
Jarvis Phair, a wife and 5 do.
John Carsin,- a wife and 3 do.
Mary Story, a widow, 60 years of age.
Walter Story, single.
Stephen Backu s, a wife and 2 children.
Johna , a wife and 7 do.
James Sears, a wiffe and 3 do.
John Crawford, a wife and 1 do.
Samuel Crawford, single.
Nicholas Lytle, do.
Prideaux Girty, do.
Richard McCardy, 4 children.

THous TALBoT.
YOR.K, 2d Septeniber, 1814.

(Frffi Rep)ort of Loyal a-ncd .Pat>-iotic f•ooiety, pp. 384-487.>

>attle of
le.

60 and 70 years
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Pay Roll of the Indians During War of 1812.
The United States to Erastus Grangei', Paymaster to, the

Indians, Dr.

Nov.,20. To amt. pd. Indian Volunteers as per receip'd roll. $2048 00
Dec. 6. To amt. pd. as per do. do. do. 972 00

1814.
Jan. .31. To amt. pd. do. do. do. do. 948 00
Jan. 31. To, aint. pd. do. do. do. do. 932 00
Jan. 31. To amt. pd. Indians do.. -do. do. 1252 00
Mtay 17. To aint. pd. Iludians do. do. do. 363 00

May 1. 'To ain. pd. Indians do. do. do. 8847 56
M ay 1. T«o niy salary as Payrnaster to the Indian

Volunteers, commencing Nov. 25th, 1813,
and ending May lst, 1815, at $40 per month. 686 66

$16,049 22
(Frairii M S1S. qf Col. Ja.NV. @ra.nger.)

Lieutenant.General Sir Gordon Drummond to Lord Bathurst
BRANCEPETH OASTLEF,

Du-RnAii, .August 9th, 1816.
My LoRD,-I beg leave to acquaint Your Lordship that having

had the honor of an interview with Ris Royal Highness, the Comn-
mander-in-Chief, a short tiine after my arrivai in England, I
stated to Riti Royal Righness that I coneeived the services of the
portion of the army which was under miy commnand in IJpper
Canada at the capture of Fort Niagara,, at the actions of Black Rock

and Buffalo, and particularly at thp battie of Luady's Laue near the
Falls of Niagara, fully entitled thein to the honorable distinction
of receiving medals. Ris Royal Highness was pleased to sa.y that
lie would take an early opportunity of mentioning the subjeet to
Yýur Lordship, but which bias in ail probability from the numerous
avocations of Ris Royal Highness escaped his xnemory.

Tlnder this impression, 1 take the liberty of expressing My
confident hope that Your ILordship will consider the riglit division
of the army serving in the Canadas as worthy of receiving this
gracious mark of approbation, as I bave no hesitation in declaring.
my opinion that the preservation of the Upper Province was to be
attributed to the persevering galla.ntry and good conduet, of thosa
troops in the above mentioned actions. I earnestly trust, therefore,
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that when Your Lordship recurs to the action of Christler's Farm,
for which a detacliment of the right division under -the com-
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison wvas distinguished by this
flattering testimonial of their nîe, that you will be pleased t'O
consider the services of the army 1 had the honour to command as
fulIIy entitled toc a similar reward.

Greneral Order.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFIICE,

SAcKE¶T'S HARBOUJI> 3d July, 1815.
After mature deliberati'on the court fnd the accused, Cap-

tain Joseph Treat of the 2lst Regiment, not guilty of the charge or
specîfications preferred against him, and do honorably acquit him.

Taking into consideration ail u1fe eireumstances -relating to
Captain Treat's case, Major-General Brown believes it to be his
duty to approve t>he sentence of the court. *But he emnbraces this
opportuuity to, say that he lias neyer seen an instance of American
soldiers, sudh as Captain Treat's commiand, abaudoning their officers
in the face oî the enemny. This is not the character of the soldiers
our country breeds. So far as the experience of the Majcr-Geueral
goes, they have ever stood by their officers so long as their offleers
were disposed to stand by their colors or their honour.

It would appear, however, from the testirqony before the coudt
that the men comaposing the picet guard, comn.iaded by Captain
Treat on th?, iorning of the 5th July, 1814, were an exception to
the general iiile, and therefore he is honorably acquitted.

BENJ. F. LARNED,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

(Fron 4& Mernoiqr., of .31y Oum Tirne," by Jaipes Wilkin.9on,
votlrne I., «ppe"ndix No. V., -Philadeiphia, 1816.)

Sente~nce of t~he Court.
The court, having heard the evidence and the defence of the

prisoner, directed the roomn Lo be cleared and procec led to pronounce
sentence..

.After mature deliberation on the testinouy adduced, the court
:flnd the a.ecused, Captain Joseph Treat, of the 2lst Infantry, not
guilty of the charge or specifition preferred against hlm, and do
honorably acquit hlm.

WM. ANDERSON, Lieut., 1Sth Inf.,
Judge Advocate.



General Orders.
Adjutant-General's Office,

GHIPR&WA, JZly 5th, 1814.
A transaction degrading to the command oecurred underthe

Major-General's eye this mornir.g.
Captain Treat's attempts bo excuse himnself in that his detach-

ment -%vas a return pieket, makes the thing worse.
Captain Treat shall no longer serve in the 2lst Regiinent, nor

in this division, during the campDaignà.
By order of Major-General'Br"own.K.GRN,

C.K.GRN ,
Adjutant-General.

Colonel M. Leavcnworth to
D ELrn, January lSth, 1815.

DEAn Sin,.-At your reqwest 1 send you a statenient of facts
-wvliieh itranspired under my view during the action at the Fa-Ils of
Niagara on the 25th of July lust. By this you wvill be able to
ascertain if my attendance and testirnony wvil1 be material at your
,court of eniquiry, aud hope it mnay be dlispensed with.

On that day the left division of the Northern arn]y lày at
GChippawa on the south side of the creek, except the 9th Regiment,
which was posted i and near the biockhouse on the north side of the
Ghippa.wa near the junetion of the creek with the Niagara, in
advance towards the enemy. It was -ny lot to be the officer of the
day. During the day*the captain conimanding picket No. 1 on the
Niagara Road informed me that lie had discovered the advance of
the enemy to consist, of one troop of the l9th Ligltrgonad
,two colnpanies of infoatry.

With a glass, which was. at the pickeL, the enemy wvere plainly
seen across the bend in the river at and near the fails. They were
at the bouse of Mrs. Wilson, near the falis, a.nd TIILTy officers in
British unifoin were to be seen. These facts were immnediately
relate(l at headquarters. I was told the eneiny could not be in
force, as they liad thrown a large:portion -of their forces a.ross the
Niagara fi7oin Queenston to Leawiston. It wau apprehended bo be
the intention of the enemy to advance up. the, river on the Amxericau
aide to Schloscer, where our aick, aminmunition and other stores then
were, Not havingr the nieans either of transporting these storeFi b
the west side of the river, or troops to the other side bh defend
fherti, General Scott was ordered bo mardli inunediately bo Queensbon
with a view bo induce the enemy bo recross the Niagara. I -wa8
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immediately relieved as officer of the day, and ordered by General
Scott to put My reiet without delay in light marching order.
This order was =byd and in less than fifteen minutes General
Seots 's brigade and Towson's 'company of artillery, and Qaptain
Harris with a troop of U. S. and volunteer dragoons, were on their
inar,;h for Queenston. Having proceeded down the river about two
miles and-a-half, we came in sight of the enemy's advance. General
Scott now halted his column, which I ouglit to have before stated
consisted, (in addition Vo those stated,) of the Ninth Regiment,
-whieh I had the honor to command, the Eleventh, cominanded by
Lieutenant-Colonel (then Major) MeNeil, the 22nd Regiment, com-
rnanâ1ed by Colonel IBrady, and the 25ôth, commanded by Colonel
(then Major) Jesup. amounting, in ail, according Vo the besb estimate
I zan now niake, to about 700 men. The Ninth consistEed at that
time of 150 rank and file.

The enemy inimedfiately began to retire before us, but from
the information of the inhaIitantýs it was thouglit they intended to
give us battie. General Scott now ordered me wîrth the Ninthi
liegiment Vo the left of the road, and Vo keep within supporting
distance of the column; having gained my position, the eolumu
again xnoved forward. After marching i n quick time about haîf a
mile and coming Vo a narrow piece of woods, north of Mr&. Wilson's
and 'between her house and the v~illage at Luiidy's Lane, -the enen---
comxnenced a fire upon our advance, which consisted of Captain
Harris' commnand and a company of infantry commanded by that
gallant, officer, Captain Pentland, of the 22d Infantry. The colun
'was again halted, and I reeeived orders Vo take my position with
xny eomnand iu the coluxnn of uine. After this order was executed,
General Scott detaehied the 25th Regixent, under the commaud of
Colonel Jesup, Vo the right to seek and attack the left of the
eneniy's line. The Nlinth, Twenty-second, and Eleventh Beg-iment-,
now passed the advanced corps, by orders of General Scott, and
inoved into a srnootli field on the north sîde of the before-iuentioned
-woods and west of t-hý Niagara Road. 1V was uow about half-past
five o'clock p. mi. The enemy commenced fl-ring upon us frorn mine
piees of artillery, (two of wbieh were brass 24-pounders,) and
wvithin canister distanoe. They also opened at the sanie tume a
brisk fire upon us froni a heavy line of infantry, po tVo the
riglit and obliquely in fron L of their artillery. Âftcr adacng into,
the field so far as Vo have the rear of the battalion or regiment in
advance clear of the woods, Genexal Scott ordered «' forni lime ix>
the front!- The riglit of the columu being ini front, this order was
imniedi:ately executed by the echelmn movenient of companies Vo.
the left. The 22d and Ilt Regiments rnoved lu columnn until gain-
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ing their respective distances, foruied line ini the salue manuer. At
about the saine time the company of artillery. under the command
Colonel (then Captain) Towson, an oiffier above my encomium, was
moved up and formed on the right of the Ninth Reginient, and by
its frequent and incessant discharges highly animated the spirit of
the broops. Under this formiation-the action continued for nearly
an hour, when I heard that the llth Reglin ent, being out of
ammunition and thei-r gailant leader, 'Colonel MeNeil, severely
wounded, and ail the captains of that regiment either killed or
wounded, had retired from the field. These facts were related to
me by Captain John I3liss of that regiment, who, thougli severely
wounided, gallantly offered his services to me, as did also, Major
(then Captain) Harris of the dragoons, his commiand being unable
from the nature of tie ground to, act. I cannot forbear to mention
that Lieutenant Crawford, Adjutant and Lieutenant Sawyer, as
well as several other officers whose'names I do not now recollect,
of the llth Reginient, joined niy command and rendered me very
ale and essential services, particularly these gentlemen whose
nmes I have rnentioned.

Soon after the Ilth Regriment had retired. Colonel Brady of
the 22d IReginient being severely wounded, and that 1'egirnent, hav-

ing also exhausted its ammunition, shared the sanie fate as the 'Ith,
and many of the officers as well as rank and file joined the stand-
ard of the 9th and fouglit the enemy with a spirit and desperation
bordering upon desperation. I regret that, the names of thesa
officers are not at present recollected, and that 1 have not any docu-
meuts; by which I cau ascertain thein.

Colonel Towson, finding, froni the elevated situation of the
enemy's artillery, that he could not bring his artiilery te bear upon
them3 hiad nearly or quite ceased flring, and froin at least 20 minutes
before sundown the field was eontended for by the enemy against
the 9th Reginent alone and those who had joined its standard.
During ths tiine General Scott sent his aid, Captsin Worth, with
orders to, advance upon the enemy with a view te charge him. We
ceased firing and advanced with supported arms uni the order wasl
couinternianded, probably in consequence of the sha.ttered condition
o? the llth and 22d Regiments. Throwing forward our right te
meet the eneiny, -%ho *were pressing very liard up our Ieft, the
regient again cornienced 6iring more briskly, if ossblsthn

before. A circuxnstance oceurred during this tiine wbieh, though
liighly gratîfýying, fils me with rernorse te, mention, and notbing
but the honor of my corps would induce me to do so. The bearer
of the 'battalion colors of the llth Ïbeing cut down, I presume
those colore had fallen te the ground, and it was the peculiar good
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raise t-!em into the. ha-nd of the standard-bearer of the 9th Régi-
ment, who wa-s ut that tinie Corporal Keniston, senior corporal of
the ýcolor guard, Sergeant Dewing to whom, they had been entrusted,
(for ivant of a sufficient number of officers,) having- been wounded
and compelled to leave the field.-

Major Harris again came bo nié and offered his services. 1
desired him bo informn General1 Scott that the rule for retreatiug was
fulfilled. General Scott soon came and ordered me to maintain, ry
ground, and gave me the plea-sing- information that Genéral Brown
was approaching with General Ripley's brigade and General Porters
volunteefs.

At this moment Géneral Scott's horse wau wounded and ren-
,dered useless.

.At about 9 o'clock, as I suppose from the circumstance of its
then being dark, the arrivai of General Ripley's brigade and other
reinforcements was announced.

'At this moment the euemy ceased their lire and retired fromn
the fleId.

General Setott ordered ail the mien of the llth and 22d Regi-
inents who could be found bo be collected and formed into one
battalion. While we were doingr this, General Scott aunouneed to
us the capture of Major-General Riail, The mien gave three cheers,
whieh drew on us a -Rhel from. the enemny, whieh passed our Une
and exploded in the columu of artillery commanded by Lieutenant-
Colonel (then Major) Hindmau and blew up a caisson of animunition
belonging bo Captain Ritchies company.

A brisk and heayy fire of musketry informed us that OGeneral
Ripley with his bigade had attacked the euemy on the hili, with a
view bo carry theli park of artillery. The firing on the hili soon
eeased, and the battalion, composed of the 9th, llth aind 9->d Regi-
ments> being formed, the commaud of it was iiven bo Colonel Brady,
who, yet couitinued on the field aithougli severelvy wounded. He
Was assisted by Major Arrowsmith of'the 23d. General Scott's
Brigade-Major,' Captain Smith of the 6&h, aud his aid-de-camp.
Captain Worth of the 23d, b.eYpng both severe1i, woundedl and liaving
left the field, Général Scott acceptex au offer front me to act as
bis aid.

Géneral Scott ýhen formed the reinainder of the 1%igade
(except thte 25th Regn-ient) inb coluinu and moved across the field
-W a westerly drcinand foi -ned them in ihue on the south side
,of a narrow Jane, a littie bo the -.out-h ut' and runnng nearly En the
saniedirection as Liiudy's LUne- 1 was then ordered by General
Scott to find Géneral Brown if possible. anid desire hlm ta give
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-orders for the disposition.of General Scot 1 s brigade. I rode on the
bill, and the enemy again. commenced au attaek with a view to
regain their artillery, but they were soon repulsed, and I found
'General Brown, who rode with nie to see General Scott. After
ýGenerals Brown and Scott had conversed a few minutes,, I -%as
-ordered by General Scott to take command, of the consolidated
battalion (Colonel Brady being too mnuch. exhausted by loss of blood to
ecomnnand, thougli he declined leaving the field.) Mly orders -were
t>o niarch the battalion to the top of the hill and forni there a
ýsecond line. TF.-y -were formed in Lundy's Lane, with the righit
towards the Niagara roa4 and their left, in rear of the captured
artillery. T1ii artiflery and the American field artillery occupied
the sumninit of the eminence near the old ehurch. Next on the
:ight of bis*artillery wvas the 23d Regiinent, and then the 2t
Regiment, on the extreme rigit. On the left of the artillery wvas
the 2lst, Reg-ixent with some other troops consolidated with iL,
then the lst ]Infantry. General Porter's volunteers occupied, the
extreme left. The ariny -was thus situated w%%,hen information was
received that the enemy v'as again advanciugadtorna
approach was discovered by a sheet of lire fromi both ar-mies, whio
were uîot to exceed thirty yards from each other and ;nerry ini
paraflel lines.

(3eneral Scott, laving been absent froin us a ýshort, Lime for the
purpose, as 1 supposed. of ascertaining the situation o? the enelny,
returned and asked ine in a loud and anùuated voice, -Are these
troops prepared. for t1ic charge ?" And Nvithout giving me time to
ausiver him lie added. «'Yes, 1 know, they are- prepared for any-
tliug: " and he ordered nie to forni thein in close cohîmu, left in
front. Thmis 'beitng done, General Scott ordered, "'Foi-wardl and
éharge, xny baefellows ' and leadingr the colunin himself we
pa&,ied thirough our line between the pieces of urillery and came in
contact 'with'thie left of the~ enerny_'s lin e, a short distance pa-st the
centre, which iuunediatelyI gave wav. O%'ing, howIIever, to the
darkîriezs of the nigrbt, our columuii had become in soine deg-ree
irregular:- Ne passed extrenie left of General Porter's. volunteerseand
fornîed our menx in lune. General Scott again. ordered ine ko formn
the troops "in columu at litif distance riglit in front,"' This order
being executed, Gemerai Scott niaan l ime coluin k tjme charge
with a view ko turn thme -eneiny's righit flank, but findintr that flank
supported by a heavy second line, thme ciarge was withdrawn.
Gemerai Scott then passed through the Amxericait ine ana joined
Colonel Jesup ivithi the 25th Reginmenat on the iright c;' the line, a.nd
'was there- wounded. Thme remnainder o? Gemerai Scott's brigade
were again fornied, a small distance from the leit o? Gemeral Port.es
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volunteers. This Nvas executed in the preseuce of Major-General
Brown. H1e informs me that he wvas wvouuded at this period. In
executing formation I received th.e most esseutial services from
Lieutenant Cushman, Acting-Adjutant àf the Ninth IRegiient, aud
Lieutenant.Crawford> AdjuVant of the llth Regiment; Lieutenant
Brady of the 22nd also rendered nme the most substantia1 service on
this occasion. In niy opinion hie has inerited the particular attention
of the War Pepartmnt as much as any offler in the army.

This formation being executed, Major Jones, Assistant-AdjuVant-
General, generously oftèred Vo ascertain the position of the con-
tending armies and inform me at what point the troops under my
command could be led into action Vo the greatest advantage and
without injury Vo our own mien of other corps. Having been dis-
mounted sixce the first charge, this offer was of the greatest service
Vo mue, S~d Most gladly did I àccept it. Major Jor±es then recon-
noitred ini Vhe s- et gallant nianuer. under an incessant tire of
muskeVry, the position of the Ainerican uine. and reported it Vo me.
Froîn this .report 1 was induced to lead the Vroops under niy
cominand Vo the sumnit, of the blli. Firing had now ceased on
both sides. The thickest and inost inipenetrable darkness prevailed.
Ail was stili, and not.hing Vo be heard but the groans of the
wouuded and dying. Moving forward Vo gain the sumumit of the
hll, 1 was hailed by General Scott, whio informed me of bis woundffi
aud ordered mue Vo pusli forward and join the .25th Reinent under
Vhe commnand of Colonel Jesup, -%vho -%vas also severely wounded.
General Scott inforzned nie hie was then compelled by the severity
of his wounds Vo retire from. the field, and ordered mue, ini case the
eneniy should ag-ain return Vo the coutest, Vo seek au opportunity Vo
charge and drive themn fromn the field w1th Vhe bayonet Iu a short
timne aftÎ.er Genem1l Browvn hailed nie and inquired for General Scott.
1 inforxned him. that lie -was wounded anmd gone from the field. le
then infornmed me of bis owu. wounds, a-nd that 1 inust look Vo
Gemerai Ripley for orders, as the conmmmand of course devoived on
hini. I then nioved on and fornied nmy umen on the riglit of the
25thi Regiment, and the extrenie right of the Ainerican line.
Colonel Jesup and mnyseif now liad soins conversation as Vo our
own situation and that of Vhe army. lis comrmand and mny own
,welre consoiidated, and consisted of ail the effective mren of the lirst,
brigade reémaîni'ng on tIe field, which I do not think e-xýeeeded 150
or 200 umen, exclusive of officers. The men were exhausted with
fatig-ue sud want of water. The enemy had retired, froni the field,
'but in 'what direction ýwas noV known. From Vhe length of their
hnes, whicî we hati duri-ng VIe action discovertd y our own and
their fire, we hiad reason to believe they were far superior to ut in
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numbels. To refresh our men on the field would be hazardou's ini
the extrenie, as we were lhable to be ~flanked. on our left and eut oIK-
froni our camp at Chippa-waý. Under these circunistances, noV
knowing the , situation of Generai «Ripley's brigade or General
Porters corps, it was decidedly my oionthat the army ouglit Vo
return to their Cam at Chippawa. Colne Jesup expressed Vo nie
the sanie opinion. H e also directed ine Vo take command of the
troops of the first brigade while ?'o went in search of General
Ripley for orders and information. Colonel Jesup, suffering the
xnost excruciating pain froni bis wounds and it being excessively
dark, was unable to, find General Ripley, and soon returned to me
and again took coninand of the troops, and directed me to flnd
General Ripley if possible, and obtain orders and information as Vo
the intended course of operations. I soon found General Ripley,
and informed him of my wisIh and my directions from Colonel
Jesup. General Ri-pley inquired the strength and situation of the
first brigade, and while doing so a person rode up to General Rîpley
with orders froin (eneral Brown, (as I understood). General
Ripley then told mie he had reeeived orders from Iajor-General
Brown Vo colleet the wounded and return with those and the army
to the camp at Chippaw& General Ripley then gave mie orders Vo
the saine effeet, as respeeted the first brigade. Ris information
and order ivas inimediately commiunicated by nme Vo Colonel Jesup.
Eie, feeling that the action was over and suffering severely froni
his wounds, did what most men would have sooner done-he gave
Vo mie the connnand of the troops of the first, brigade and retired
froin the field. Hie, however, continued near us, and probably
would have joined us had we been attacked. Ail the wounded
who could be found on and near the field were put into wago-ns,
which had been sent fron -the camp at Chippawa for that purpose,
and sent off. General Ripley was very partieular in bis orders that
the inovement of the troops should be conducted with re-gularity
and order, and so far as came -to my knowledge his orders were
strictly obeyed. Not, a shot wais fired from, the enemy, and our
troops inoved in as good order and with as much regulaity from»
aq to the field, and arrived at Chippawa bOetween one and two on
the nîorningr of the 26th.

During the whole of the niglit, as well during the action as
aifter it, I was itnpressed 'with the high menit of General Ripley as
a soldier, and the gallantry of his brigade in capturincr the enemy's
artLî]erV. He manifested on that occasion, while in conversi,.tion
wvith me, ail that coolness and deliberation for which he has become
distinguishied, and which wvas so peculianly necessary at a moment
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big with the fate of the arrùy under bis coiunand and the honour
and glory of the Amierican arms.

HTaving a hope that this statenient may appear Vo the world as
an honest relation of facts, I should do great injustice to my feelings
did I -not mention the gallant conduet of Captain Pentland of the
22dl Regiment. Soon after the ecommenceinent of the action he,
brought bis couipany (whieh had been the advauce of General
Scott's brigade ) into action on my right. This was doue in the
most brave -and soldier-like niauner. Ris examiple and conversation
had the înost beue6icial effeet during the warmest of the action and
contributed Vo, keep the mien stady and active in their duty.

As Vo the 9th Regiment, Nvhich on that occasion I hiad the
honor, to eomnmand, I cannot make particular distinction as Vo, menit
of individuals.' Every man in the regiment, from the highest to
the lowest, gave me the inost perfect satisfaction. They xnaintained
their ground against an overwhelming superiority of force in a
inanner that bas seldoui been excelled ini anay age or country. It bias
been stated that their numbýrs were but 150-rank and file when
they entered the field, and it* will appear from the oflicial return
of killed and wounded that 128, including every officer vith the
regiment, were included in that report. 1V is due Vo tlie memory of
Lieutenant Burghardt, wbo wvas killed at the. close of the actioiý, Vo
say that he particu'arly distînguished himself by continuingr Vo do
his duty in the roist able nianner after being severely wounded in
the left side, at the commencement of the action; although he bled
freely and was advised by me sevç'eral times Vo, go Vo the rear, he
declined to do so and continued with me until lie wvas shot through
the brea.st in the last charge.

On the morning of thle 26th, at about 7 or 8 o'clock, Colonel
Gardner, Adjutant-General, camne Vo ine witlîi an order Vo make a
field report statiug the strength of the iirst brigade, and to prepare
themi Vo miarch and take possession of the field of battie immedi-
ately. I inmediîately took ineasures to -ascertain the strength of
the several r2gients. The 9th Regim-ent I counted myself, and
recollect its effective force wa8 64 men. The strength of the other
regiments 1 do not recollect, My impression now is that the whole
strength of the brigade. exclusive of attendants on the wounded
and the details for guard then on duty, did not exceed 500 or 600
men. The troops were formed and Vook up the line of inarch at
at rlt nine oclock. After crossing the Chippawa, I received ordevs
fromn General Ripley Vo take possession of the works at Chippawa

-vibthe &-xst brigade, which wvas done by bridg-ingr the ditch oui
the south side of the breastworks, thereby mnakiùti a platfornm for
tlie muen Vo stand upon.
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From. what I saw of our forces, which I do not think at thattime exceeded 1,500 or 1,600 men, and from what I had -seen of the
enemy's force the preceding evening, I did. think it -the mostconsuit-mate folly to attempt Vo regain possession of the field o£-battie, and every officer with whoin Il conversed, among whom weremanyof the flrst distinction, expressed their astonishment at suchan attempt and their surprise that every exertion was not madeimmediately Vo take up the line of mardi for Fort Erie- Thetroops, however, recrossed the Chippawa ut about 1.9 o'elock, andtook up the Uine of marci for Fort Erie, We arrived and encamped
in good order in the fleld opposite the Black Rock ferry on the
evening of the 26th July.

The march froîn Cliippawa Vo Fort Erie was nmade in the iuost,perfect order, nor was anything kift behind us w-hich could be of'
any alvantage Vo the enemy.

(Fromn JVÀUn.o' eraïoiris. Volume I., Ap)pendix Nfo. IX.)

Evidence of Captain MlacIonaId.
William McDonald, CapVain in Vieý 19Vh Regiment, of UnitedStates Infantry, being produced and sworn as a wiitness by General

Ripley, testified:
That in -the campaign of 1814, before and during the battie ofBridgewvater near Niajgara, he was act ing aid to Brigadier-General

Ripley. On the morning of the 25th of July, tie armny undei'Major-General Brown was encamuped on Vie upper side of Chippawa
Creek. Many of thc men were that day engaged in wasiing, andabout hiaif an hour before sunset were stili out when a -firino, wa,%heard, whichi they in camp ascribed Vo General Scott's being engaged
with Vhe enemy, as he had marchied out m-ith bis brigrade about two
liours before.

When General Scott f6rst înarched out 'It was the generalimpression that he had done so, for the purpose of -parade and drill.Our ariny at Vis tii-ne consisted of Vwo brigades of regular troops,comnanded. by Brigadier-Generals Scott and Ripley, and a small
corps of 500 or 600 volunteers under Genet-al Porter,

The total of General Ripley's- brigade xnay ha-ve amounted Voabout 900-the effectives frorn 700 Vo 800. The day before, atQueenston Bleigits, he, recollected hearing General Scott say that hisbrigade contained about the sanie nuinber, perhaps ratier less.
A.bout Vie 16th of July, they had intelligence that General

Riail of the British arany lay at 10 and 12 Mil Creek with 1500nien. According Vo tie gengeral impression, he had a fortified,
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encampment. To the best ofj his knowledge no precise information
was reeeived of the force and position of the enemay between the
l6th and 25th of July.

On the day last mentioned, the proportion of those who formed
the wa-shing parties and scattered men of the camp amounted in
the isecond brigade alone to 1.50 or 200 men. There wa-s parties
froni the other brigade also, but lie could not state the number.

.When General Scott moved out in the alternoon. no idea was
entertained that there would be an action, nor lad they any
knowledge of the vicinity oï' the enemy. The first information
they lad -was fromn the iiring.

In the order of the encampment the flrst brigade under Gen-
eral Scott rested on the Cbippawa, the second, comxnanded by
General Ripley, about two hundred yards distant, with their front
to the Niagara and at riglit angles to the first. The encampment
embraced the angle formned by the Niagara and the Chippawa,
which at that place forined a junction. Across the Chippawa was a
bridge, over which General Sceott lad passed and adva-need about
two miles when the firing of xnusketry cornnenced. Immediately
on hearinag it, General iRipley ordered his brigade to be, formed. By
the time this was effected the report of artillery was distinguished.
Soon after, ordlers -were reeeived from Major-General Bro-wn th2rough
some of bis staff for the second 'brigade to advance and reinforce
General kcott. General Ripley, irmnedîately on receiving the order,
inarched with his brigade across the Chippawa, and -when about
haif a mile lu rear o£ the scene of the action, it being tIen near
dusk, despatched the wvitness in advance to Major-General Brown
to ascertain the situation of the enemy and what point lie sB3auldl
marel to, and from hia brigade,

The witness on his way to General Brown met hizý aid, Captain
Spencer, proceeding with orders to General Ripley to forin his
brigade iu the skirts, of a wood on the right of Gerieral Scott's.
The brigade accordingly continued to advance, and was in the aet
of forming tIe line when General Ripley remarked to Colonel
Miller anid other coxnmanders that Vo forrn a line in that place
would be of no consequence, as Vhey could noV advance in line
through the woods. and they were no£ then within strikingt distance
of the enemy. lie added that lie would take upon himself the
responsibility of moving further on -towards the eneniy before he
formed. The wituess lefS the brigade for a few minutes to apprise
General Brown of this mnovexuent, but did not ind. hlm, and imumedi-
ately rejoined General Ripley.

TIe muardli fromn tIe encampment to the scene of action was
prompt and rapid, and the brigade for one-haif the distance was on
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the long trot to keep 'with the Qeneral'a horse. While passing the
woods iu pursuance of General Ripley>s determination to advance,
the fire of the enemy was very heavy, and their shot and shelis
feil about us in great quantities, but was more particularly directed
at General Scott's brigade on the left, wvhich the second was then in
the act of passing. The impression was'that the llrst brigade was
at this time suffering very severely from the continued and
destructive fire poured in upon thexu, and General Ripley, in con-
sequence, remarked to, the witness and Colonel Miller that lie
would detacli the 21st RegSiment, comnxanded by the latter, to carry
the eneiny's artillery, adding that, unless this was done they would
destroy our whole force or compel us to fall back; it was then
completely dark, and thougli it was known their arbillery wa-s
posted on an eminence, we had no knowledge of their number or
how they were. supported. The distance of General Scott's lune
from the enemiy must have been 'between three and four hundred
yards at tbat time, ând there was tixen no flring of musketry £romu it.

After General ]Ripley's suggestion to Colonel Miller, the latter
immediately made dispositions to execute it,-displayed his regi-
ment by forming a line on the left of the road nearly fr-onting the
enemy's artillery. General Ripley, at the saine time lie gave the
order for the 2lst to storin the battery by an attatk in front:
directed the 23d to form in coluxun and inardli against the enemy's
flank. About the tine thc 2lst was preparing to move as directed,
thc witness met General Browii, wrho enquired for General Ripiey
and asked what disposition lie had mnade; the witness inforxned
him; lc -approved of it, appeared quite elated by thc intelligence,
and accompanied hini to General Ripley. Sonie conversat-*on took
place between them, and in a very few minutes both battalions were
in motion, the 2lst cornmanded by Colonel Miller, -the 293rd by
IMajor McFarland but led by General Riprey in person. Whule thc
2aIrd wvas advancing to operate against the euemy's flank, and about
150 yards distance from. the liciglit, tliey received a fire in front
fromn pcrhaps 50 or 60 musketry, which threw them into confusion
for a few minutes and caused thein to fail back about 50 or 60
yards. The regimenàt, however, speedily recovered and formed into
columu soorÀer than ho haad ever known one formed for parade
thougli perhaps not with equal accuracy.

Sonie difiiculty occurred in form-ingý the platoons in consequence
of their having been bro ken, but thèir nuinbers were guessed and
'wheeled into .column writh a view to despatelh and. to, facilitate the
inovement. Thc whole was accomplishied under thc particular
chrection and immediate ag,,ency of Brigradier-General Ripley. is
exertions to, effect it -were very great, and no one could he more
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active than lie waz. The whole interval, fromn thie moment the fire
was received in front until the'actual reorganization of the column
in readiuess to advance did not exceed fiTve minutes. They then
marched directly and displayed upon the enemy's flank. Whule
this was perfornning, Colonel Mililer bad advanced, pursuant to bis
orders, against the front, and. succeeded in carrying the enemy's
battery, consisting of seven pieces of artillery, to wvit: two brass
twenty-fours and smnailer ones. Havitig pasqed the position wlhere
the artillery had been planted, Colonel Mililer again formed bis liue
faeingy the enemy, and engaged them -within, twenty paces distance.
There appeared a perfect sheet of fire between the two lines. While
the 21st was in this situation, the 23rd attacked the enemy1s flank,
and adlvanéed witbin. twL-nty paces of it before the first volley -was
discharged; a mneasure adopted by command of General IRipley
that the tire niit, be effectuai and more completely destructive.
The movement compelled the eemny's flank to fail back immedi-
ately, by descending the hli out of sigbt; upon which the firing
ceased. Prior to the tire of tlue 23rd, the enemy were closing in
upon Colonel Muiler's commnand, which appeared to be biard pressed,
and, as he concelved, was recoiling, tbe 'foi-ce opposed amoanting to
about doublé lis nunmber, but, by the prompt aid of t'ne 23rd, the
heiglits %vere gained aLnd cleared of* the enemy. After thiis was
achieved, thr; 2lst and 23rd formed in line by order and under the
direction of General Ripley, leaving the batteries wliceh lad been
carried in the rear. WlIfle thus circumstanced, a detachment of the
lst Regiment, w'hich coîîsisted of fromn 100 to 200, and lad remained
iu the -rear, joined themi on the heigîts, a-ad xvas by General Ripley
forired into the line. Hc could not say what had detaînied the
above detacliment so long froni the scene of action.

Sbortly after the flue was formed, General Ripley sent hlm to
ask General Brown vhAlIxer the captured ertillery should mot be
reinoved off thc field towards Chippawa. The witness met General
Brown asceiidingr tIli ii, and deliverec ibis message. The latter
replicd therc were inatters of more importance to attend to at
that moment, -and hie should see General Riley himself. Hie
appeared highly elated, and rode withi hini to Gencral Ripley,, but
the witness did not hear thec conversation w'hichi passed. The
heights thus gained wvere a very comminding position, and contained
ail the eneiny's artillery, capable- of enfilading in evcry direction.
While tbie second brigade thus occupied on the lieights, Gencral
Scott's brigade was about three hundred yards- distant, and no
enemy betNveeni tîcmn. Thc iiring fronu it had b)y this timie nearly
ceased.

After General Brown's interview w'itbi General Ripley, lie left
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the hli as the witness understood iu search of General Scott.
The 25th Regîrnent tixen joined the second brigade, was formed on
the riglit nearly at rigîht angles to the 23r1 Regiment, its left rest-
ing an Towsou's artiflery, and disposed so as to flank the enerny in
case they attacked. The artillery under comnmand, of Major Ftind-
man and Captain Towson had corne up but a few minutes before, in
consequence of General Ripley's request communicated by the
wvitness ta Major.Biludma-n and complied with by hiîn.

While General Ripley's line wvas thus formed on the eminence,
the enemy advanced upon it in consideî'able force, out-flanking its
right and left-, and far exceedixig it ini numbers. *On findîng them
approaching, General Ripley ordered the brigade to reserve its lire
until the enemnys bayonets should touch, in preference ta firing first.
This was% done wvith a view to observe the flash of their muskets,
and take airn by the assistance of their light. The order -was
obeyed. The enemy advanced within ten or twelve yards of eý'ur
right, composed af the 23rd Regiment. After receiving their fire,
wxe returned it; the action then became general. A treniendaus
confiict ensued for about tweuty minutes, at the expiration of which
theenemy gave way, and again fell baek out of sight. We baving
uîxuchi the advantage of graouud, the enemy generally flred over aur
heads, but th.- continuai] blaze of light was such as ta enable us
distînctly ta see their buttons. An interval of lial an hour
follo)wed, -when the enemy advanced a second titue, nearly in the
saine ianner, attacked precisely at the saine point, but did. not
approachi so near before the flring commenced. Our left hiad by this
timne been thrown forward by order of General Ripley, and the Une
formed nearly parallel, -%vith tIe addition of General Porter's
volunteers on the Ieft, and General Scott with the tîrce reinaining
battalions on the riglit, but the latter Nwére so situated as not ta be
engaged The coutesb was more severe, and, he thinks, longer con-
tinued than the last. TIe saine precautions were enjoined by
General Ripley with respect La lis men reserving their fire, and the
reception of the eiieniy was equally as warni. ZDSane part of our
rigît and left gave way, but aur centre, campa. d of the 2l1st Regi-
ment, stoûid firmi, witl the exception af sainie platoons xvhich also
feIl back. The eneniy were repulsed, and retired again froin the
contest. General Ripley,, in person, raflied the detachmIenits wvhich
gave way ou the right, and succeedled in bringing t.lem back int'o
action before the retreat af the enemy. An interval. not tO exceed
three-quarters of an hour cnsucd, duriug which ail was darkness
and silence, scarce interrupted by a breath ai air. The inen had
neither water nor whiskey t~o refresh theinselves after the fatigrues
theýY Iiad indiired, k
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The court adjourned to 'Wednesday, lSth Match, 1815, 11

o'clock a. m.

TRoy, Marclh 1.5th, 1815.
The court convened pursuant to adjournment. The same

inembers present.
The exainination of Captain McDonald being resumed, hf>

stated that at the expiration of the interval last mentionied, the
enexny advanced. a third time, to recover their artillery. It was our
impression that they had. been reinforced, and this was confirmed
by the prisohiers who were taken at the time. The advance of the
enemy was similar to, the two preceding ones, and the fire wvas again
opened by their Elle. General Ripley's brigade again reserved their
fire, as before. The duration and order of the confiet, its resuit and
the rebreat of the enemy, were in ail essential points similar to the
hast.

In every attack the the enemy was repulsed. General Ripley
made every possible exertion to inspire and encourage bis troops,
exposeu his person during the hottest fire of the enemy, and, as he
considered, more than was necessary. The witness several tixnes
endeavored to prevail upon him to retire, but without effeet. Ris
perseverance wa.; unremitted, sonietimes acting as file closer as wehl
as cuimnander. Hie gave his orders with perfect coolness and
deliberation, and attended as fat as possible to their proper execution.
The witness neyer knew him more collected.

General Ripley's position was neyer more than ten or twelve
paces in rear of bis line He received two balls ta"rough lis hat,
and his horse wvas wouuded during the several encounters. Be,
Lieutenant-Colonel Nidholas, and thew-,itness, were the only mounted
offleers of the Second brigade.

After the last attack, the second brigade for three-fourths or
one-baîf an hout reniained on the bill with very littie change of
position; its Ieft -%vas perhaps thrown back. In the interim. General
Ripley dispatdhed the witness with orders to, General Porter to send
fifty or one hundred volunteer.- of his coinmand, directing them. to
report to Colonel McRae and reniove the captured. artillery froin
the heights to the camp on thle Chippawa. Hie delivered the
message, saw the volunteers detachied and mnarched on the hli.
Owing to there being no drag-rope-s for artillery, no horses on t'le
ground, and the gunLs being uuIimbered, it was found impracticable
to remove them, and the volunteers were then employed iii reu,-
Ïng the wvounded. Prior to the attempt to reniove the captured
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pieces lie tsaN no artillery corps on the ground, they having retired
in consequence of their ammunition being expended, and some of
their caissons blown Up by thie enem' rooetadshls

On the return of the witness after commnuicating- the pre-
ceding order to General'Porter, preparations were made for the
second brigade to retire, agreeable to ordt,.s £rom General Brown,
as General RBipley at that, time informed him. H1e also stated. that
Generals Brown and Scott were both wounded and had left the
field. Oui armiy accordingly retired unxnolested, 'and it wa s his
impression at the time that the whole columu did niot exceed 700
wvhen the retrograde movement was macle. It was understood that
vast nunibers were employed in carrying off the wounded. Others
had given out for want -of water. When the second brigrade
inarched to the field of battie thcy met a considerable number of
the first brigade returning to caimp, some slightly wounded, others
carried off by those 'who wvere uninjured. Many wounded were
lef b on the ground after the battie; they heing scattered over a con-
siderable extent and the niglit dark, it was impossible to find them.
H4e does not think a.ny wounded of l3riga>ier-General Ripley's
brigade were left, unless those who attenipted to get off without
assistance and -failed.

, Whieu General Ripley gave the order for the army to retire, hie
directed the sev'eral commanders of battalions to collep-t ail the
wounded, and ini the interval before retiring he used every exertion
to have this order properly exeeuted.

\Vhlle the armny wvas mûovinig back and afterwards, lie knows of
tio other mneasiires. being taken to furnish horses, supply dr-ag-ropes,
and bring off the artillery w'hichi remained on the heiglits, with the
exception of the snialler o"i'es, which had been rolled down the hll.

About 12 o>clock at night the arniy regained their camp. The
witness added that the pickets and washi-ng parties~ were not
brouglit up, nov at ail engaged during the action. Shortly after
the return to camp, about one o'cloek, General Brown divected
Brigadier-General Ripley

Mhe General Order dîssolving the court, which follows, was at
hils period of the investigation received by the preeident, and no

further testimony was heard.

The undersignedi offleers, whio served hi General Ripley's brigade
at the battie of Bridgewater, do cettify on lionour Vhat the narrative

gi u -t he forco -ng tnmte-sîf Captain M eDonald>s testimony
correspunds Nwith oui' know]edge and recoIleetÎon of the conduet of
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(i'-neraI Ripley and the operations of his brigade during the action.
ALBANY, March l7th, 1815.

N. S. CLARKE
Captaiii und Brigade-Major, 2d
Brigade.

LI-EUTEIANT JNo. P. LWVI.-CsTOZ,
Adjutant 23rd Infa-ntry.

JOHIN W. HOLDING,
Lieutenant and Brigade-Major
to General Miller, audà Adjutant
of 23rd Infantrvy at the BattIs
of Bridgewater.

General Order.
.DJUTANT A-ND INSPECTOR G ERLSOFFICE,

4t].Marchb, 1815.
The Court of Enquiry, of w1hieh Major-General Dearbora je

President, which was ordered to investigate th, --.ouduet of Brigadier-
General Ripley during the last canipaigu, is diseisazed from that
service.

The Cong-ress of tlie United States haiNg11 appro%-ed bis con-
duet by a highly complimentary resolve, and the President being
pleased to, express bis favorable opinion of the xilitarv. character of
General Ripley, lie will honorably resume, his commiand.

Byý order,
D. PÂRKER,

A- and È. General.
(Fwm Wlkii~&n's emocir, V'olume I., .dppenicc X.)

Iradier-t"ene-ral Miller to
FORT ERitE, S,--ept. 4th, 1814.

SiIirprove the cipportunity which a short indulgence
front duty allows of hiastily comtnunicatingr to you the occurrences
of the action of the 25th. and the- present situation of the arniy,
-%vhieh is élosely invested by the eneiny at this poDt

On the 25th, Ceneral Scott was detaehied front our position at
Chippawa by General Brown with directions to occupy Queenston.
He marched with bis own brigade, and in two bours the sound of
bis musketrv informed us that lie was closely engagred with the
enemy. At this line the 2nd Brigade and other corps were quietiy
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remaining -in camp. Ail immediately marched, without calling in
our piekets and other parties, to, the support of the Ist Brigade. We
found thern at the distance of three miles, gallantly supporting a
most unequal conilict. Our arrivai wvas a littie past sunset, and
soon c-hanged the aspect of the field.

The enemy's artillery wvas advantageously posted upon an
etainence coînmanding the plain. The destruction which it deait
thbroug-b our ranks suggested the iinperious necessity of carrying
the heiglit. This General Ripley directed bo be done with bis oivn
brigade. The 2lst Regiment advanced and charged the battery
in fro)nt.: lie led -the -23d upon their -flank-both. these regiments
wvere less than 700 mien, The niovement was performed in the niost
heroic manner by both Legimxents, and in a few minutes we found
ourselves i possession of thie whole -par«k, consistingý of seven pieces,
and the eueniy was routed in every direction. But his line was
soon fornîed in rear of his artillery, and several most desperate
,charges were made to regain the ground and artillery froin which
he had been driven. Hie wvas repulsed as often as the attempt Was
renewed, wit-h great slaughiter. Duringr two or three cha-rges, the
contest 'was carried on byýv the 2d Brigade. General Porter soon
brou,£L«ý- Up bis conîînand to support it. and Lieutenant-Colonel
Je.sup wNith the 25th Regiment also arri'ved at the saine point. The
action closed at Il o'clock, andi we found ourselves in coînplete pos-
session of the field3 the enernty hav"ing been driven at every point.
We reinairied near an hour, when General Brown ordered General
Ripley to retire to camp. This movement vas effected in perfect
order, but thiroughi some unfortunate circuinstance, the trophies of
our victoryV, the artillery, were not carried off. As Generpi Brown
remained in colmand upon the field until w~e retired, 1 do not con-
sider Genera1 Rmpley in the least acountable for this negleet, more
especially as, 1 understand, the order was to, retire imînediately.
Sone have -,hown a disposition bo detract £rom the merit of General
Ripley, anid bo charge upon hiu the commission of ail the errors
whichi occurred. I amn, however, fully satisfied of his good conduct,
g.enerally as an off.cer, as well as of hi., diseernient and al:)ity in
the fieldf on this day.

Lieutenant John P. Livingston, Adjutant 103d U.* S. Infantry, to
General Rip1ey.

SACREITs HmL..zOUR, 6th March, 181J5.
SI,-On the nigrht of the 25th Juiy, 1814, aut the battie of

Bridge'Water, MajÇor Austin, aid to Major-General Brown, gave
orders to Brigade-Major Clark and myseif to, communicate to Gen-



eral.Ripley that Generals Brown and Seott were bothi wounded,
and tha.t the commnand devolved on General Rip]ey, and that it was
*General Brown's -orders thiat General Ripley should niarcli the troops
froî±t the field of action to, the mouth of Chippawa Creek, where
the arniy had encamiped previous to, the battle, without delay, and if
he wss attacekcd in tnaking bis retreat lie should- defend himself,
This. order we received at the White flouse about haif a mile from.
-where the battie was foughlt We aceordingly made ail haste to,
inform you of this order, -%hich order «Brigade-Mlajor Clark eom-
xnunica.ted to you, sir, in niy presence. .Previous, however, to your
receiving- this order. there were, 1 should sa.y, ten or twelve wa'gons
going to the -field of battie to -carry off the wounded. They had
arrived asl far as; the White House when they were ordered not to,
proceŽed any further, tiint to return te camp. 1 cannot say -who,
gave the order not to proceed any further.

Colonel llindmau's Statement.
After the eneiiny was repulsed the last Mime by our troops on

,,he bli, 1 rode to the rear te bing up my spare ainmunition
",çggons. On iny retur wvith theui I met Gzeneral Brc>wn, wbo.
gave ine orders te the fowing #eiect:- -Colleet your artillery as
well as you eau, and retiré- inimediately; we shall ail xnarch to
eaxnp." Hie observed that. we had done as muel as we could. do;
that nearly ail our offieers. were k-illed or wounded : that lie hinseif
was wounded, and li tbouglit it best to retire to camp. I proceeded
to execute niy orders:- the% iing bad ceased. Wheu upon -the hil1
with the troops, 1 inquired for General Rpdley to commnunicate the
orders I lad received. I did not see General Ripley at that time.

Inimediately afttr this I turned niy attention to gettinr 'Off'
the enemfys brass 24-pounider, and for this purpose deta-lhed Leu-
tenant Fontaine of the ûrtiîllervý with orders te take ît îroni ther
t.leld, and afterwards ordered Lieutenant, Kinneard of the artillery
to assist him. I then rode to the botton of the bill, and after great
diffieulty procured me horses, and at the saine tune. <:,rdered
several waggonus to the top of the bill to bring off the woxnded.
On iny return te the gun, sonie of the wraggrons haviung prevriously
reacbed the hli, I discovered the gun and waggous irn possession of
the eneniy; some of the men and horses were captnred. 1 left, the
field -ut the saine turne. When I reaehed the troops on their retarn
to camp, Lieutenant, Fontaine inform.À me that 1 had left hi but
a Xew mainutes before the eneimy :charged his littie parky at the gun



and made therni ail prisoner-s. He eseaped by dashing throughi their
Tanks o., horseback, it being daLrk

In niy opinion not more than fifteen hundred men could have
been collected in our camp for battie on the morning of the 26th
JuIy.

Brevet.-Lieut.-C-oI., UT. S. A.

Lieutenant Tappan's Statement.
On the return of the armiy to camp the corps to which 1

belonged wvas stationed at the bridge on the opposite side of the
Chippa-wa, to guard that pa'ss frum surprise. Just after dawn of
day next morning, the army was put in motion, but the sun hiad
acquired a considerable elevation before our columu ba&I taken -up a
line of match towards the ground oceupied by us the preceding
nighk In this interval justice compels me to say that your
exertions were unremitted to arrange, concentrate and precipitate
your force upon the enemry with the least, possible delay. A variety
of causrts, how-ever, tended to retard the fulfihlmen' of your desigrns
and wishes, among which the deaili or disability of xnany of our
iblest officers,- the extreme fatigue of the troops, and the di'-spersedl
and deran-ed state of the difféert corps, may be enumerated.
corroborative of the latter estimation, I shall remark that of the
company 'vhich If commanded, cousisting of forty-five effectives on
the field, of wvhich seventeen onl'v were killed or wounded, I was
able to muster but nine on the returu of our regiment Vo Chippa-wa
bridge the preeeding rigrht.

Haing proceeded about haîf a mile on the Queenston road, I
was ordered'by Gener-al Ripley, in conjunction with Lieut-nant
Riddle of the l5th Iufantry to proceed ithfi our respective coin-
uiands through the woods on our left, ailvauce towarýds the enemy,
and reconnoitre bis position, trghand movements. Ris order
was executed. On unmasking from the woods we discovered the
enemy posteil on a height, 8bou a mile in advauce of the ground
where wve left hini. Ris whole battery was plauteil on au eminence
upon the right of the road; bis Ieft extended inu Une. so far as I
could see, through an orchard towards the 'Niagara, by whicli that
flank was undoubtedly protected. E[ie riglirt -,as in'colunin near
the battery, ini force apparently more tlan sufficient, when displayed
into line, to extend to a wood difficuit to he -penetrated. the
colunin and line of the enemy -w.ws in British ar;ileiýy and infàutry
uniorm. I saw no dra gons, (a few videttes a.nd patroles excepted>)
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ne Glengarrians, militia, nor indians. The enemy's nuinbers, which
I endeavored to. ascertain with as great a degree of comparative
accuracy as possible, must have beený at least one-quarter or one-
third greater than your whole effective force. Ris position was
commanding, lis flanks well covered, his centre hnpenetrable,
unassailable, and it would, in my humble opinion, have been an act
of rashness bordering.on insanity to have attempted an attack on
a veteran foe, possessingy every advantage excepting zeal, intelli-
gence, anad intrepidity.C

SAMEL T-ýAizn, lst Lieut.,
9L3d Regt., _U. S. Infantry.

Report of Captain A. W. Odeli.
On the morning of the 2ôth July, 1814, the Aanerican arrny

under Major-Generai Brown, being then encamped at Chippawa,
*pprCanada, I was detailed and assigieed to the command of a

pieket, which, agreeably to the directions I had received, was posted
on the lower side of Chippawa Creek near the bank of Niag7ara,
ýtîve1,, on the road leading from Chippawa to Queenston Heights,
about a quarter of a mile from the encampment

Between eight and nine o'loek a. mn. I discovered a part of
the eneinv on an eminence near the fails, a mile and-a-hiaIf or two
miles hi advance of the picket. Th.,> party was stationary, aud
continueýq- so duriug the day;- of this I gave iminediate notice to,
the offcer of the day. Between twelve and one o'clock, a few of
the enemy's dragoons approachied very near the picket, and -%vere
lired vn by some men concealed in advane and frequently in
different directions smail parties of the enemy were observable from
the picket, of whieh the offleer of the day was informed, who,
when lie visited the pick-et, ohserved that the information le had
received was communicated to the General, who ridictuled. the idea
that the eneiny wvere in force near the fals.

Between -five and six o'elock p. mu., General Seott, -with his bri-
gade, marched past the picket on Lhe road to Queenston. The
parties of the enemv in vîew r-eth'ed at I)is approachi.

Near the fails and on the gznound occupied by the enemy as
heretofore mentioned, General Scott's advance were fired onl, and a
few minutes after the action hecanie general. Captain Spencer,
Gecneral Brown's aid, rode up and inquired, 4"W here was the firing?2"
and 'when infornied returned te, camp. flavine received orders, I
moved witl the picket te join General Scott, and not far in uty
rear was the second brigade under General Ripley. The movements
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.during the remna.nder Of the battie are detailed in Captain Me-
Donald's testimony which, as far as mny knowledge extends, is
-correct. General Ripley was singularly brave and active.

A. W. ODELL,
Captain 23d Infgntry.

Brevet-MÀlajor Peïitland to General Wilkinson.
PL1rSBURGH> Dec. l6th, 1816.

(Extract)

General Scott's third position was near a fai'in to the left of the
-position, where we halted a short time without firing, Colonel
Afi1Ier having previously carried the lieights and silenced the
enemy's battery. We then advanced to Lundy's Lane and '%vere
formed in column, left in front. which threw my company into the
rear, as it was formed on the right of the 9th -Reglinent. After
being in this situation a few minutes, and before we înoved, Captain
Spencer, the aid-de-camp of General -Brown, rode up to me and
observed that with my- conmpany I could intercept, two of the enemy's
aminunition wagggons, which had lost their way and w?&S then -%vithin
our Unes. 1 aîsked permission of General Scott, whvlo refused,
zaying there was somethirg of mnore importance in view, and
'orders were iLnmediately ,nven to advance, us I thoughit for the p)ur-
pose of breakîng the left flank of the enely's uine. As soon as w'e
were discovered in passingr the church the enemy opened a niost
destructive fire upon us, which wvas immedia.tely followed from a
different direction, and as I conceived nearly at righit angles, whidhi
produced a terrible carnage. Being as I was, in thie rear of the
colunin, 1 had an opportunity of seeing the killed and woundsd.i 1
cannot tel] whether it was Porter's volunteers or Ripiey>s brigade
ýwhich iired on us. It was. absurd to, suppose that any raen engaged.
as long as we had heen, -without Nvater and nearkv exhausted, could.
stand such a lire; the column was, of course, broken, and fied to a
lane un the left., where we were immnediately Affter formied in columu,
right in front, and adv'anced a second tîie. General Scott, Lieuten-
ant Perry, and nys eif n-ere nt the head of the column. We had
moved but a short distance when another destructive fire was
opened upon us. I was wounded just at the fence, Lieutenant
Perrýy was..-made prisoner just ut mny side. and General Scott -%as
wounided ini the shoulder.

(Wikiu~a' ~les 4 rs I~JvuèsI. Page 72w.)
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E'vidence on Trial of Lieuténýint Blake, lIth Regirnent, 1J. S.
lnfantry.

Colonel MeNeil deposed:
" Thýat on the 25th July General Scott's - brigde was ordered

out to drive back the enemy, as h-e supposed. He commanded the
llth Regiment, marched, and soon after passed the Falls of Niagara,
near which they received a shot from the enemy, about whviceh time
General Scott -%as xnaking a disposition of his brigade. We wvere
at this time passing a defle, v'ery near where we received the shot.
The 22d Regiinent, 'which wui in my front, kept nearly a'direct
course, wliile the 9th and llth whieeled on the Ieft, nearly foi-Ming a

rigît angle with. the 22dl Regiment.' When the lItIi was in the act,
Of wheeling, the 22d broke and ran athwart the Iltli and broke
several platoons considerably to pieces. I was a littie in front whlere
the breachi t.ook place; I observed it and wheeled my horse in order
to colleet the men if possible, but the bushes being so near they gained
them, vvhich miade it inipracticable for mie to perforin thaf> duty, ln
addition to -which. iy regiment was under a very heavy fire, and I
thlougclit iny presence, necessary -with it. 1 met Lieutenant Blake,
who told me his platoon had broke and fied froni him. in spite of al
he could do. I ordered him to pursue, colleet, and bring theni back.
The Ilth Regiment was not engaged when Lieutenant Blake's
platoon broke. I was wounded ini the commencement of the action
and retired fromi the field. It Nvas then dark. Generai Ripley's
brigade had not then got Up.

Captain Crawford deposed:
"I was Adjutant of the Ilth Regiment. After the tiring of

simali anis hiad ceased, the eneny's camion continued to lire, and
killed and wQunded many of our men. Thc brigade was counted
off into eight platoons, and thc oflicers ordered to take platoons
without being posted. TIc i lth Regiment, on the left of the brigade,
consisted of thirty m3n."

Lieutenant Sawvycr deposed-
-Captain Blake's detachment was ordered by General Scott to,

the riglit of tIe brigade, where it commenced a fire upon tIe
enemy; the fire eontinued until a great proportion of the detachment
-were kiJled or wounded.,"

Lieutenant Thompson deposed
c'That a t the battie of i3idgewater. at thc timne our brigade

-was wheeled into lime, our platoons on the left of the lith, Regi-
ment, four or five of them, or thrce or four for certain, broke and
feIl back into the rear into a piece of woods; that at the thue thue
'brigade -%as formed anew there wvas a great deal of confusion.
There %vas sonie difticulty in obtaining commands; there were two
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commissioned officers, file dlosera in the platoon to which I belonged ;
the officers -%ere not assigned to their posts, but took them as they
.could find them."

Sergeant Blake deposed:
«IThat in the battie of Brigewater, the llth Regiment broke and

retired through the woods. I got a few mien collected. When
the prisoner came through the woods and joined ine, he had
,collected more nmen; we then niarched into the road. We stopped
there a short time. We then marched into a field the other siid&
-of the road; we stopped there a short time; it is impossible Vo say
how long. We were on the move Vo return back into the road when
an officer ro de up and ôrdered us to the field of action. 'We then
proceeded and formed on the right of the first brigade. We opened
-a fire upon the enemy; the remainder of the brigade were out of
cartridges. I sliould judge we were engaged twenty-five or thirty
minutes. The brigade was then formedý into a battalion a.fter the
llrin'g hiad ceased, and counted off into platoons. We remained
there until the second brigade passed by. We then wvheeled up into
open column, and marched sone distance. I cannot tell how far,
and formed a line by a feuce. «We remained there some tine and
received cartridges, wheeled again into open colunin and marched
on to the hli."

Corporal Zabine IHubbard deposed
"'That lie wa-s Corporal of the color guard on the 25th of July,

1814. We met the English arny at a place that was then called
Bridgewater. We were thrown into confusion by their heavy fire,
and broke. After being tbrown into confusion, I heard Colonel
(then Major) McNeil order the prisoner Vo the rear Vo colleet
absconders. This -%vas before we had given a-ny fi'e, to the enemy.
We afterwards foriped and fought I should say about three-
quarters of an hour. I was then -wounded and returned to camp.
lhnriiediately after I left V'ne line, about thirty-five rods in the rear,
I saw the prisoner marching fifty n'en or thereabouts.»'

(Fro. liiknsos ge2noirq, V-olum-ie I., pp,. 687-9.)

Statement of Lieut. Shaw, lst Regiment, United States Infantry.

"«The regaiment landed from the opposite side of the strait,
hiaif a mile above Chippawa, 150 strong. The retreat was beat.ing
in ca-mp when Vhe first gun was fired, and the regiment inarched
without music, in consequence of the lateness of the evening. They
reachied the camp at Chippaw'a after the second brigade had
inarchied, got to VIe field of battie in the dark, when the 21st Regi-



Ment wvas engaged, ai-d, advaniiniug throughi a heavy fire, fell in on
the left of that regiment and the right of the volunteers. The lst
Regiment once feil back fifty yards by order, but neyer retreated or
brokce. It ivas so dark that two or three of bue British officers.
mistook the regiment, marched up and -were made prisoners."

Brevet-Major Marston. 2lst Regixcent U-nited States Infantry,
stated:

IlThat thie fire coîminenced about sunset,, while the troops wvere
paraded for roll cadi.»

(Wilkn.~o 1 's etmrirsq, volume Z., p. 690.)

Nemorial of Lieut.-Colonel Robert Nichol to Lord Bathurst.

FAIBSTOCK HoTEL, Septeniber 24, 1817.
That your memorialist was ernployed cluring the whole of the

operations before Fort Erie, and led one of the coluinns to the
assault of that place. That he advised the mode of attack on the
schooners eut out of the harbor of Fort Erie by Capt. Dobbs of
the Royal Navy, and furnished and transported seven miles by
land the boats einployed, on that service.

That whule laving befo'e- Fort Erie he was, on the l9th of
* August, 1814, sent for by Lieutenant-General Sir Gordon Drum-
xnond and informned that the Deputy Commissary-General,
(Turquand,) had just reported to him that he had only ten days'
fRour for the whole force on the Niagara, and k-new not where to
get a supply tili the arrivai of Sir James Yeo, who -was not
expected before the middle of October. Your meniorialist told the
Lieutenant-General that if he would give hlm full powers he would
ensure hlm a supply. The Lieutenant-General assented. Your
memorialist, by his desire. \vrote the authority whic.h he required,
which was signed by the Lieutenant-General, and in less than
fourteen days ail fears of want were removed and the King's
majgazines were amnply supplied by the local k-nowledge and
exertions of your miemorialist.

General Porter to W. L. Stone.
NiÂýGARA. PlALLS, May 26th, 1840.

DEÂRt SIR,-I have received your favor of the 9th instant,
enclosing a number of the inanuscript sheets of your intended
biography of Red Jacket, a portion of which contain a notice of
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the repulse of a detachruent of British troops, under Colonel Bishop,
at Black Rock in July, 1813, being the first occasion on which the
India.ns were actually in battie as auxiliaries of the Americaus, and
the reniainder coimprising an account of the inovenients and oper-
ations of the American army under General Brown, fromn the time
of their entering Canada on the 3d of July, 1814, until shortIy
after the battie of Chippawa, when our Indian allies took leave of
the army for their homes> and asldng for sucb remnarks, corrections,
and additions as way suggest themselves to mie and as are due to
the truffh of history.

While 1 will cheerfully do wbat you request in regard to the
a-ffair at Black Rock, 1 -will not conceal the satisfaction wxhich. the
receipt of your communication bas given, in so far as it affords me
au opportunity of perforniing an act of justice, too long withhield,
due as well to, the Indians as to, the volunteers engaged in the battie
of Chippawa, by offering in a shape and connection, where, with
your permission, it wvill be sure to meet extensively the public eye,
a minute account, (so far, at least, as the ludians and -volunteers
wvere concerned,) of the coinplicated inovements and incidents of
that battle, and thus rescue their characters froin the charge of
cowardice, then made and since continued not without some
success, to be urged. against theru for their co nduot on that occasion.

It is to be regrebted that. we have no fair, intelligent-and con-
nected history of the interesting campaigu of 1814 on the Niag(,ara
prepared by somie one whose know'ledge of the views of those who
conducted it, as well as- of its- incidents, give hini a right to speak,
and whose eharacter entitie hlm to credit, and that aside froru the
scanty information to, be gleaned £rom the officiaI reports of the
day, and some personal altercations which have been thrown on the
public w'ith aiiy other view than a faithful, record of historical
e-ents. we have nothing to, whichi we ean resort but a few catch-
penny compilations as much entitled, so far as facts are concerned,
to the naine of romance a-, history: and 1 regret to find that you,
for want doubtless of other authonrities, have* been obliged to have
recourse to these books for somne of youi statements, and have, of
course, fallen into errors. The only apology for the loss of style
and spirit in the narration would be that the facts narrated w'ere
ivithin the personal knowledge anid observation of the -writer, who
vouiches for their general. accuracy. Although. the story of the
battie o? Chippawa is a long one, I cannot but hope that, nost o?
the facts introduced, especially in everytbing that relates to the
Indiaris, will be interesting to, the readers of the present day, mho,
I think, will consider the nuinher and minuteness of its details as
neeessarv to a. full understanding and appreciation of the merits o?
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the several parties engaged, rather than of the effusion of -the
proverbial garrulity of an old soldier.

On the lst of JuIy, 1814, General Brown found himself in
Buffalo at the head of a force which, lu his *judgment, would
aut-horize the invasion of Canada, for which the public sentiment
appeared to be impatient. The army consisted of two brigades of
infantýy, under Generals Scott and Ripley, to eachi of wlhich. was
attached a most res pectable and efficient train of field. artillery, the
whole in the highest state of discipline and equipient. To these
were added, under rny immediate, commnand, a regiment, of Penn-
sylvania vo'.unteers bet-%veen four and 500 strong, a corps of 600
New York volunteers, (100 of them mounted,) then at Batavia, but
'who joined in Ca-nacLt immediately after the battie of Chippawa,
and between 550 and 600 Indian warriors, including nearly the
whole military force of the Six Nations.

General Brown proposed to open the eampaign by the capture
of Fort Brie, and thence proceeding rapidly down the -west side of
the Niagara River, recluce in succession the British posta of .Chip-
-pa-wa, Queenston Heiglits, and Forts Missassauga and Niagara,
ha.vi'ngc made arrangements with Commodore Ghauncey f'w the
co-operation of his squadron on Lake Ontario in the achievement
of the two last obj ects.

Fort Brie, situated at the foot of Lake Erie, was garrisoned by
170 men and commanded by Major Burke of the British army.
Chippawa, 18 miles below, and then the headquarters of the British
forces, was commanded by General Rial, whvlo liad there aud at
available distances ini bis rear an a.rmy of about thL- sanie numerical
forces as that of General Brown a.nd of nearly the sane composition,
save that, his Indian allies numbered about two hundred less.

lu order to form any correct judgment of the battie of Chip-
pawa, (of which it is my principal objeet to speak,) aud of the merith
and character of its varlous incidents, a correct knowledge. of the
localities and -position is indispensably necessary. The Chippawa
or Welland, the north or left bank of which near its mouth 'was
occupied by the British troops and their defences, is a respectable
stream sonie 150 yards wide and 19, to 20 feet deep, coming -fro.-a the
west and entering the Niagara on a right angle with its course.
Street's Creelk, where the .American army took its position, is a
sinall streamn ranning- parallel with the Chippawa and diseharging
into the Niagrara two miles away or south of lb. The Chippawa is
bordered on the south by a flat, open plain about three-fourths of a
mile in breadtb. and extending for an indefinite distance up streami.
In rear of this plain is, or there wvas, a dense forest of heavy timber
of primitive gronth, and the ground so wet aiîd so muchi obstructcd
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by fallen timber as to reuder the passage of it by carnages or
horses impracticable. The west bank of the Niagara for several.
miles above is nearly the saine with the south bank of the Ohippawa
just described, with this single difference, that about midway
between the Chippawa and Street's Creek, there is, or there was, a
strip of woodland which had neyer been cleared, some quarter of a
mile in breadth, extending £rom the forest to within some 10 or 15
rocis of the Niagara, and leaving between it and the bank of the
river an open aveùlue, through which passed the great public higli-
way, thus forming a masque between Chippawa and Street's Creek,
by which the occupants of one plain were excluded froin ail
knowledge or observation of what was passing on the other.

On the 2d July, General Brown, General Sceott and xnysefU, who
was doubtless invited in preference of General Ripley on aceount of
xny intimate knowledge of the country, miade a reconnoissance of
Fort Erie and the upper parts of the Niagara and concerted a~ plan
for the attack of Fort Brie on the saine niglit, or rather the next
morning. By this plan General Ripley, with most of his brigade,
were to embark in boats in the course of the night and proceed. up
-the lake, so as to make, a landing on the IBritish shore some mâile and a
haif above Fort Erie at daylight on the th-'ird. General Seott with
his brigade was to cross the N'\iagara through a dîfficuit pass in the
Black Rock ' apids and make, a simulta-aeous landling at the saine
distance below the fort, wheu the two brigades wýould advance on
the fort in such a inanner as to prevera the escape of the .garrison
until thie artillery, if it should ho necessary, could ho brought over
from Buffalo to reduce it.

General Ripley departed according to order, but in consequence
of a dense fog the pilots lost their course and delayed lis landing for
some hours after the appointeci turne. General Scott, however, with.
lis accustomed energy and prompftude, and aided rather than
impeded by the fog, made good hîs landing at the hour and place
indicated, and was enabled, by thie assistance of Indians and other
volunteers who irnmediately followed him, so to arrange his force
as to prevent the escape of the garrison.

The rising sun discovered. the Brîtist, commandant with lis
officers viewing with their glasses the surrounding scene, a part of
whieh was the continued and rapid transit of boats across the Black
Rock ferry, 'fireighted with artillery, horses, and Indian warriors,
destined for their deïstruction. Whether influenced by thic appear-
ance of thie artillery or of the Indians, who are held in greater
terror by Eunopean than Amenican soldiers, the commanding ofie-,r
soon after midday. and rather too soon perhaps to satisfy the claims
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of military etiquette, surrenùd@red the post and garrison to, the
demand of General Scott ab the end of a short parley.

On the same evening General Scott with bis brigade and
Towson's arLillery proceeded down the Niagara, and on the mornig
of the 4th, having on his march driven in some advanced piekets oi
the enemy, estabhsghed bis camp in the open field on the south side
of Street's Creek, two miles above Chippawa. On the evening of
the same day (the 4th) lie was joined by General B3rown and
Ripley's brigade, who encainped a short distance to the south of
hlm. In the course of the niglit of the 4th, 1 crossed the ferry at
Black IRock with the Pennsylvania Volunteers and Indians, and at
sunrise marched for the camp, where 1 arrived at 12 o'clock. On
our way down we were met by General Br(, .vn about three miles
above the camp, who.. on his return with us, gave me to understand
that the position of the army, (aithougli doubtless the best that
could have been selected in that neighborhood,) proved to be a very
troublesome and inconvenient one from its restricted limits, there-
being but about three-fourths of a mile between the river and an
almost impenetrable forest, which was swarming- with Indians and
militia, accustomed to its haunts, from the British camp, and who
were constantly firing upon and driving in bis pickets; that lie had
that lnorning been under the necessity of making an example of
one of bis officerq for suffering his guard to be driven in, and
thereby exposing the whole camp to the direct fire of t1Éese trouble-
srne visitants; that it was absoiutely necessary for the quiiet and
sa-fety of his camp that these intruders should be di,,'possessed, and
as bis troops of the line were il] qualiikd for this kind of
service, lie proposed that I shouldl scour the woods witli my Indian
force, sustained by the volunteers, aud drive the enemy across the
Chippawa, liandling them in such a way. as to prevent their
reappearaue, He assured me, too, most emphatie.-lly, that there
was not then and had not been since their arrivai a single regular
British soldier on the south side of the Chippawa, (au account
which was probably at that moment substantially true,) but that, to

qua-rd against contingencies, he would direct General Scott to cross
Stret"s Creek with bis brigade and be ready in the large plain,

(which soon after became the battie field,) to sustain me.
The proposition was of course acceded wo by me, and when

afterwards coinmunicated to the Indians and volunteers received by
them with enthusiasm.

By 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the troon~s having been refreshied
from the fatiguei of the preceding niglt and morning, the warriors,
many for the first time arrayed in the habiliments of battie costume,
and the plan of mardi and aPttack settied, 1 formed the whole corps,
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left in the camp to be employed as occasion might require,) into

siic ne or Indian file haff-a-inile in rear of our camp, with the
Indians towards the woods, and then marching into the woods in a
line at rigyht angles with the river until the whole Indiani force was
i mmersed in the forest and leaviýýjg the volunteers iu the field, 1 had
only to hait by simply facing to the right, form my liue of battie
looking towards Chippawa, and presenting a front of three-fourths
of a mile li length and one Inau deep. Blaving placeid ]Red Jackcet,
iu whose intelligence I had great confidence, on the extreme left, 1
took niy station on the inargin of the wood, acconipanied by dapt.
Pollard, a Seneca, chief, wioxn I considered as probably better
entitled than auy other to the commnand, Col. Fleming, the Quarter-
master of the Indian troops, Ie.ut. (how Major) Donald Fraiger, niy
aide, and Henry Johnson, my interpreter. 1 was also accompanied
by Major (now Adjutant-General) Rioger ,«ones and Major WVýood of
the Engineers, afterwaxds killed at the, sortie froxu Fort Erie, as
volunteers, and supported by a company of regular iufautry match-
ing iu column in our rear as a reserve. The Indians were
commanded by their war chiefs, to whom 1 ihad iu a great measure
committed the conduet of the battle and the match, and were
ýIaced lu front of thfeir respective nations or tribes and some 20
yards in advauco, of the line, of -warriors. llaving previous1y sent
out several scou-A, we commenced our march by signal, and at first
proceeded with extrem-e stiliness and caution. The tribes have
signais «iv which, on the discovery of auy circumstance requiring
consultation o'e a change of route or action, they couvey -notice
through the whole hune with incredible rapidity, and the warrlors
instantly drop on their faces and remain quiet until new orders, are
given. Two instances of this manoeuvre occurred on our march,
the first uniniportant, but the last disclosing to us -througyh the
scouts the exact position of the enemy, which was found to be lu a
range of thick bushes along the margin, of Street's Creek. After
new orders-changing a little the direction of oxir route so as to, meet
the enexny at better aýdvantage-to inerense our speed aq mucli as
was consistent with the preservation of order lu thle line, to receive
the fire of the enelny, but not returu it untîl it could «be donc Nvith
certain effeet, regardless of the tfire of others; then to rush upon
thein with the warwhoop and to pursue, capture, and slaughter as
many of them as practicable until our arriva]in the open field ini
fr-ont of Chippawa, when we should retire bo camp.

We accordingly resumed out match, received the fire of the
enetuy, and then rushed forward with sava ge yells, pursued them
for more than a mile through scenes of indesecribable horror, few
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only of the fugitives surreïdering themseIves as prisoners, while
others, believmng that no quartWr was to be g-iven, suffered themselves
to be 3vertaken and eut down -ith the tomahawk, or turned -apon
their pursuers and £ought to tht last. On the arrivai of our
advance in the field before Chîppawva we were surprised 'Dy a
tremaendous diseharge of musketry, and the Indian portion of our
line, which was most in advance, 'was thrown. back upon iýlie vohmn-
teers and re."erve, Who for 'Want of equal speed wvere some distance
i the rear. Thinking tlhat this ire rnight have corne from, the

enemy we had been pursuing, Who on reaching the plain had rallied
and turned back, 1 miade an effort, and not without suceess, to
re-form my line -1-7ith the volunteers, reserve, and a portion of the
Indians, and, agt'in advancing with caution to the margin of the
Wood, 'we found ourselves 'within a few yards of the British army
formed in line of battit and presenting within the sanie space at
least three mien fresh froni their barrack"r.s teone in our attenuated
and exhaust-ed uine. ASter «receiving and returning two or thtee
fires, the eneniy advanced impetuously upon us, when, hearing,
nothing frora General Scott, I gave the order to retreat "Sauve qui
peut," and to rally in tear and to Mie left of General Scott's brigade
wherever it Pcould be fouud.

Il seems that General IRiall had resolved tb make OD that day
a general attack. upon the Amierieans, A-ad i execution of bis
purpose had marched his whole force across the Chippawa shorfly
before I entered the 'woods, anct having sent forward his Indians,
mailitia, and otiher light -troops, (whidh was the force fi-st met by
my corps,) to commence the attack froni the Woods on oui- left flank,
lie forrned, bis battalions on the soutli side of the Chippawa under
cover of the strip, of Woods which separated the armies, with bis
artillery on tht left near the gorge or publie road on the bankz of
the Nigr oady to att tht moment the effeet of the flank attack
should e developed.

TIhe repulse of my command was thus from the inain, body of
the British army while Generai Scott -as yet on the south side of
Szreet's Ci-tek, with an intervai of nearly a mile between us. My
error, (if it shonld not be rather ca.lled a mi.sfortune,) was remain-
ing too long under an unequal fire- or prossibly iu &ttempting b rally
at ail, for 1 lost by it besides other valuable men the thiret principal
offizers of the Pensylvania Volunteers. If tht Indians aze more
obnoxious te the charge of cowardice than the volunteers,. by reason
of 1eading them. in tht flight, they owed it only to their greater
speed anid bottom. in tht race, f. tht vaIunteers retreated Aih al
the speed they eould muster unrestrai 1ed by any other consideration
than a passing regard be tht satfety r:d his immediate conipanions in
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the llight. As to myseif, 1 found I could not gain 'but littie on the
British battàlions, Wlio were in pursuit, and arrived at Street's
Creek the moment that Major (now Colonel) Jesup, whose battalion
constituted the left and last foitmed portion of Generai $'cott's line,
had reached Ms position, liaviug thrown down the Lance ta enable
his troops to pass from the road on th'ip,,creek into the field, and lie
had scarcely assumed his post, whicli lie did with great aetivity
and address, before the general conflîct between the two parties
commeneed.

General Scott's brigade received the enemy with the înost
perfect coolness, a-ad with a simultaneous discharge of mublketry,
T, idcl threw tliem. into confusion and moon caused a retreat towards
the rear of the field, wher e they rallied and again advanced, but were
again met by Ganeral Scott in the sanie bold and decisive manner,
whereupon they retreated with as uiucli expedition as had char-
acterized their pursuit of the volunteers, until tliey had crossed.the
Chipa'wa and destroyed the bridge.

General Scott foilowed them around -the point of wocids,
beyohd which a furtlier pursuit -%vould have been in the faee of
their batteries on the nortli side of the creek,-without the possibility
of reaeliing thei, by reason of the inte-rvenG'ion of the river, where
lie dep]oyed to the left on the ground fin.t occupied by the British,
and placed lis nien on the ground with their heads to the batteries
to escape the effects of their shot.

-Atter the flrst fire of General Scott's brigade, I diseovered a
splendid horse, handsomely eaparisoned but without a rider, snort-
ing and prancing between the two limes, and endeavoring to escape
to the rear of the Americans. He was immediately secured by my
servant., and in a, few moments 1 found niyself for the first tinie in
thé- day niost comfortably mounted, when, riding to General Brown,
I received an order to proceed iwrnmediately witli the 200 volunteers
1 had left in camp ta tlie support of General Scott, whiche I promptly
obeyec], and, passing in colunin round the point of wroods soon after
hlm and receiving'c tihe: re of the Britisli batteries, took post on his
left in the sanie recunibý,-nt rvdtion. There, we renaine<I haif-an-
liaur waitingr the a1iTiv,ýl of General Ripley, wliose brigade had
taken a circuitous route ta m eet the enenîy's riglit and Nho enjoyed
the luxury of a niareh thraugh the swaxnp, when we ai retired ta
camp, and thus ended the battie of Chippawa.L

This battie, had General Scott been at hand ta support the
volunteers when thev first met the Britishi line, woulà doubtiess
have presented quite a différent aspect, altliouglir I amn inclined ta
believe the resuit w'ould have been equally auspicious ta, the
Anierican ams. Why his Was flot there lias never been satisfac-
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torily-ex'plained to me, although I have neyer doubted. that the
omission proceeded from the sanie conviction in his mimd which
General Brown had before expressed, "that there was nob a regular
B3oldier on the south Bida of tho Chippawa," and that iny force was
amply suifficient Vo, dispose of the British Indians. and iuilitia. The
mutual ignorance of the two arinies of eaeh other's plans anid
movemlents led to mistakes as dis&dvantageous probably to the
enemy as to ourselves. ThI ta pid and fatifguing pursuit by the
enemy of our volunteers and inn i hfeun frne n
elated with the idea that vietory was already achieved, necessarily
createdI some confusion in theixr anks, which wau so inueh increased
by the sudden and unexpciceted reeption they met with froin
General Scott that they eobuld. never recover, hastened the termina-
tion oif the battle, and-P~robably rendered it less sanguinary than
if the parties had met-mocýre deliberately and with a better under-
standing, of eaeb othor's views. 3Te intimation in a part of your manusexipt that most, or the
whole of the India-is. on their their repulse at G''hippawva, fled
imiediat ely to Buffalo and were neyer again seen in the Ameiican
camp, is t;Dtally destitute of foundation. That soute few of then,
froin sheer'cowardice and ftight, fled a.t the commencement of the
battIs to Buffalo without -stop'ping, 1 have no doubt. It is also true
that a considerable number more were SUpposed by our soldiers, for
want of knowvledg-. of an important fac;, to have retreated iu the
early part of the action. When the Indians take è, prisoner the
captors, with inereilible dexterity and speed, :inmediatel 'y lash "i
bands behiad. hlmi with bis owxi bel!;, bear him off Vo the test, lead-
ing him like a horse b)y the halter aud corcpelliugr hlm Vo m>ve at
a trot. The frequent appearance of these parties, with at least one
and sometxnes two or three guards to ecd prisoner, pa.ssing rapidly
thz-ongh the fields Vo the rear, led. doubtlesse Vo a belief with niany
that they were all fugitives. But that any Ponbiderable, number
fled until they hbad met a force so muéh superior as Vo tender it a
duty Vo retreat, I do not believe. It is cc-rtin that a large portion
of them. remained. with the armny until tbe eve, of the battle of
Lundy's Lane, whe~i mcst of them ivithdrew, for reasons which, ase
'will appear lu what I have further t/o say of them, afforded thein. at
leas!; a fair n'Pg.Early in the mornlng after the batties ouic 20
chiefs appeared ai, xy Vent each sccompanied by a young warrior
bearirug the scalps. strung on a stick curved iu the shape of a hoop,
whiehb had been taken on Vie preeedlngr day, having been informed
from some source and believing that a bounty would be paid. for
every scalp tak.en from au enenhy lu battie. 1 apprised them of thie
error iute which they had frillen, refused Vo examine or count thesp
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unseemly trophies, and ordered them to, be buried or thrown into
the river, which was immediately done. For the prisoners they
brouglit in, (amounting to, some 15 or 18, and among whom. were
two principal chiefs, the sons of Dr. Carr and descendants of Sir
Wm. Johinson by his squaw wife,) they were allowed a smal
preriuuî. They then expressed a wish to visit, the battie ground to
carry off t;he bodies of their friends who had fallen, which in the
hurry of their retreat they had not been able to do the preceding
day. This was rea.dily granri-d, with an understanding that Colonel
Fleming should accompany them. In the course of a few hours
they returned a-id reported that they had found and brouo'ht in the
bodies of, 1 think, fifteen of their warriors, which they %,uried in
the course of the evening with the honora of war. They reported
also that among t.he numerous bodies of their fallen enemies they
had discovered three stili living, although inortally wounded, and
that they liad immediately despatched two of them by cutting- their
throats, but recognizingv in the thi-.d, who was burning with fever
and suffocat.ing with thirst caused by his woundis, a former inhabi-
tant of one of .theïr own villages, Jolinson. had gene to a cAk
fflled his own canteen with water, and after giving it to his country-
man left hin to die atone. On iny reprobating the act of taking
the lufe of an unresisting man as cowardly and unworthy cf a
warrior, the only repýiy made by Johinson, and uttered in a manner
that denied the consciounms of h-aving done an ignoble act, vas
« We know, sir, that it seemed very liardI to put these men to death,
but we hope you will consider that tnese are very bad tiines.»-

On the marchi of the army from Chippawva to Queenston, the
Indians, whose roving habits it, was impossible to restrain, be-ides
committing some depredations on the neighboring farmers. dis-
covered a lepot of soma 50 barrels of spirits, brandy, and wine,
wyhich belonged to the British army, and was concea-led by theni in
the woods on their rapid retreat. These spoils were ail takea from
the Indians by the Quartermaster o! the army without compen-
sation, and caused some dissatisfaction axnong them, not perhaps
wzthout cause so, far as regarded the public stores.

About this time a proposition was maede by Red Jace,.,:and
approved by General Brown, to send two young chiefs, wlio were
men of prudence and address, as spies to the British Indians, then
near the head of Lake Ontario, where they had retreated after the
battie of Chippawa, and endeavor to effect a mutual and toWa

witdraalof ail the Indians £rom both armies. These cheais after
an absence of three diLys retnrned and reported that the proposition
'vas favorably received by tbe very few of the enemy to whom, they
dared to inake their message or themselves k-nown, and that
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Ineasures would be taken b7-the British Indians bo effeet its objeet.
And this embassy, of -which Re'd Jacket was disposed to make the
w.ost, resulted ini the retiremnent a. short tinie before the battie oi
Bridgewater of nearly the whi-tie of our Indian force, under a
promise, however, that in the event of the British Indians app'Maring
again in the field they would immediatdIy returu and join the amy.

The British Indians did noV, however, appear again or give
any further annoyance during the campaign, and yet some fifty
warriors, among the most dlstinguished of wvhom was the brave
-Johson,, bait-ed by the pkasuire i-,) a miiitary ' fe of which they
had, now tauted, returned soon after Lo the army and were very
useful auxiliaries during the remainder of the carnpaign, having
beeu coufined with the army in Fort Erie durlng its inveatment
and performed a conspic:uons part in the sortie of the 7tVh
September, and -%vi;e among the first li the enemy's trenches.

(Frome MiSS. of BHrn. -. A. -Porter.)

The Narrative of ,lexander McMlulienx a Private Soldier ini
Colonel Fenton's Begîment of Pennsylvazznîa Volunteers.
During the late war, on or about the 20th of February, 18'14,

a draft of one thousand men was ordered by Simon Snydcr, then
Governor of the State, from the countie-R of Franklin, Cumberland,
York, and Adamns. Cumberland -ras to furuishi one-,haif of this
quota, and the reinaiuing five hnndred -was divided. amrong the other
countie..

Colonel James Fenton was appointed bo command the detach-
ment, and Robert Bull, ieutenant-Colonel. My brother. James,
being Gf the first el.sin a cozn-pany of znilitia, was drafted4 for six
months. Re wvas 21 years of age and of a delicate constitution.
It was thought by a council of the famiIy and Mriends that it would
-noV do for hlm bo go. My father was at that tine au advocate and
partisan for the nxeasures of Goverument, and he then saw the evils
of war. I was about two years older and more robust than nxy
brother aud offered myseif, to -whlch ray parents, with some
reluctance, eonsented. The quota -from Franklin rendezvoused at.
Loudon on the lst of March, 1814. There was two companies of
drafts, under command of Captain Samuel Gordon and Jacob Stake,
and our company of volunteers tinder Captain Samuel ])unn.
These were ail under comnmand of Major James Wood. Wmi.
McClelland, Brigade inspector, was bo furnish the tents and rations
for these companles, but for some, reason they were detained, and
we remained there for three days amid a c ontinuai scene of dis-
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sipation. The tents arriving, -we conenced our niarch for Lake
Erie on Monday, the 4th, and crossed the N~orth Mountain to
MeConnelsburg, in B3edford Oounty, where the tents were -pitched,
straw provided, and we begin te assume a military appearance.
On Sidlin-a Hill we 6irst heard of the Cumberland volunteers.
They had cone by the Fannetsburg road. We werea short distance
before them at the junction of the roads, an advantage whicli our
officers wisély deterinined te, keep, as by this we were mueli better
supplied -wîth the neeessary articles on the road. On the l6th we
arrived at Pittsburgh, and, crossing the Allegheny River, eneaniped
on the plains in view of that city. The Cumberland Inen, coming
the next day, encamped on Grant's HEill. Rere we reccived, six
dollars for three xnonths' pay ini advaiice frein the State. The
Legisiature had granted this in addition to the -United States' pay,
mak-ing altogether ten dollars a month. After a stay of three days
we commrene d our match for lErie, theu. a small town, where -we
arrived after travelling through a deep snew and swamnpy roads for
ten days, -with no better beds than hemlock- branches and au Indian
blanket for a cover. We arrived in tolerable health and fine spirits.
on the evening of the last day of March, and entauiped on a hili
east of the village in view of Lakçe Erine. An old blockbouse
stood hetween us and the lake, and a new one, nearly finished,
besidc it, witli four pieces of brass cuunon b-elonging to the State,
making us safe from, the enemy on that side. The Cumnberland
volunteers and the drafts from Yoric and Adamns arrived, and the
reglinent was organized into ten coxupanies, of one hundred men
j-eh luI a few- days dissatisfaction began te appear in several
companies, owinug te the quality of the provisions. The flour was
nxouldy and the beef and pork unfit to be eaten.

Desertions began te be frequent, but the offenders, being
fohowed and broucrht back, were placed ini the guard'houise, and
generally punishedly bein o marched iu firont of thie reginient te
the tune of the "Rlog-ue's irch.'I

About the 2Oth, MIajor Marlin -with a battalion of regulars to ok
his station at the biockhouses. He wa-s an officer of prepossessing
apl -qranee, but of intemperate habits. About thIis turne he made a
eall on Fenton's regfiment for volunteers te go with hirn to Put-m-
B3ay te bring the seattered vessels of ]?erry's fleet aad a battalion of
regulars coinxanded by Colfnel Campbell. He was furnished -with
about Lhree hundred mien, and set ssil for Put-iu-Bay in the -fleet
that hadl been anchored at Erie during the wiuter preceding. In
about t-en dfys they returned ini consequence of bad weather.

Our men, who had net been accustomed te nautical life, were
glad te get their feet on solid ground once more. Caxnpbe1) now
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took command of the regulats,. who were considerably reiuforced,
and in the course of a few days planned an expedition to Long
Point in Canada. He wanted as many volunteers from Fentons
regirnent as he could get. Fenton agreed to go himself, and more
than one-haif of bis nien. We embarked iu the fleet in the even-
ing, and set sail at dark. The weather was hazy, with very littie
wind, and next morning we were stii lui sight and not very far
£romn the American shore. About eight o'clock the wind favored. us,
and towards sunset we cast anchor at Lon Point. The landing of
the troops --o iv commenced. A party ofBritihlgthree
-waited on the bank tili the men came within a short distance of
the shore, then flred a volley and galloped off. We remaained on the
shore of the lake during the. night without any disturbance. The
next morning erossed a creek which emptied into the lake at this
place, and had. not proceeded far before they were fired upon by a
parby c£ Canadians. The frre -was returned, and we took up the
line of mnarci for Lover, a smail village about three miles £rom the
lake. The situation of this village wvas pleasaut, the houses
generally fr-ame, near a beautiful creek with a fine large fulling-
Miii, grist-miil, and saw-nmill. The inhabitants had principally left
town on our approach. We were then placed in lune of battie, the
artillery iu the centre, tie regulars on tie right, a reserve in the
rear, and a company, I suppose of observation, some distance of.
An order froin Campbell Vo set fire Vo tie houses was now execuited
'by men detailed from ail the companies. A scene of destruction
and plunder nojw ensued, which beggars ail description, lu a short
time the houses, milîs, and barns were ail consumed, and a beautiful
village, which the sun shone on lu splendor that inorning, was before
two o'clock a heap of smoking ruins. The women and children
had remained in the village and were permitted to carry out the
vahmable part of their moveable property. A party of sailors
appointed Vo man the artillery killed the hogs in the streets, and
severing them in the rniddle carried off the thind parts, while Vhe
head and shoulders were lefV ln the street.

The Une of umarcli -wu now taken up the lake. The army
halted about a mile from the lake at Vie house of a respectable
looking German, and as iV had been ascertained that the British
had no force of any consequence in that neighborhood the mien
were permittedl Vo stroil from the ranke. A short distance £rom
Vis hc'use wus a pasture lot, lu whi'ch grazed a fine English cow.
Some of us who were farmers had a curiosity Vo examine Vils fine
animal more closely. This drew a smail group together, when a
priate of Gordon's company fired his musket and broke boti her

fore legs". The f armer and his faxnily said nothing, af raid, I suppose,
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that their own turn might corne next> and the officers, taken up
inu examining some Canadian prisoners, paid but littie attention to it.

The sun was setting as the troops re-embarked, and shortly
after dark we set sal, expecting to wake in th.e harbor of Erie, but
judge of our surprise in the morning Vo find that we were not more
than a mile from the Canadian shore and four miles £rom where we
started the èveningr before. The sals were lowered, the fleet
stopped and boats manned for shore. A troop of horse, formed on
the shore, seemned determined Vo oppose our landing, but the Vurning
,of a long 32-pouhider on board the _Porcupine gan-boat Vo bear on
them, made them gallop off without firing a gun. There was a grist-
mill ana saw-mill, Vo which, our troc.ps set fire. Orders were then
given to re-embark ' and the fleet set sal for Erie, where we arrived
next evening at da.rk, generally disgusted with the conduet, of
,Cam-pbell. When we camie back to the camp we found that. a
number of -men belonging to several companies had deserted, Vaking
advantage of the absence of the officers. A short time after this a
inutiny was set on foot by some designing men, who made the
soldiers believe Vha.t the field officers and contractors were swindling
them by buying up badt provisions at a low price. and that good
could be bouglit if the officers wanted it Another* reason wau thiat
they had now been -in the service nearly three months aud had
reerved but the six dollars from the State., a-ad as we expeeted in a
few days Vo, mardi to Buffalo and be under the UJnited States'
officers, they were told that unless Vhey stood ont for their riglits
then, there would he no use of doing iV at Buffalo.

A paper was drawn up and signed by a nuniber, who were
resolved noV Vo start without two nionths' pay. The officers for
soine reason appeared but littie concerned about it. The morning
-came Vo, start for Buffalo. Preparations were made by those who
were not ln Vhe conspiracy Vo stait, and leave the mutineers if Vhey
were too strong Vo be forced off. The mutineers had loaded their
iruskets and had supplied themselves with cartridges, apparently
determlned noV Vo strike a Vent without money. The reginient had
been formed, roll called, and wagons ail ready Vo load.L Oders were
given Vo strike Vie Vents. About haif were struck The remainder
stood, the owners beside them. with ioaded muskets. Colonel
Fenton began Vo remoustrate, but Vhey treated ail lie said with
indifference. The AdjuVant, Thomnas Poe, standing beside him,
indignant at such conduet, wantecl Vie Colonel Vo use force, but lie
declined, and at Poe's request gave hlm. leave Vo queli the dlisturh-
ance. Th-- first company, a flnely uniformed company of infantry
fromn Carlisle, had been active ln Vie mutiny, but their Vents; fell
before 4.1e drawn sw'ord of the AdjuVant, and men who appeared
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determined to, die on the spot, hoNy shrunk like children before one
man. - The rest followed their example, and in less than an hour
the leaders of the mutiny were placed in the blockhouse in irons.
and the regiîment wus on its way to Buffalo.

This xnarch was a very pleasant one; vegetation wis coming7
on with great vigor, and the country wvas fast being settled by
respectable aud intelligent looking men from. the eastern States.
After a mardi. of eîght days we arrived on the banka of the Buffalo,
Creek, where we were met by a fine looking band of uiusicians.,
who escorted us to the village. This village had been burnt the
winter before by the Britishi and Indians. The inhabitants were
generally living in sheds of franie lined with rougli boards, a
temporary -protection fromn the inclemency of the weather. West
of the town aud bet-ween it and the lake was the encampmieut of
the grand army, said to be 2,500 strong., These werie commanded
by Major-General Jacob Brown, A rgment of artillery was on
the northeast. We encamped on the lft of the reg-ulars iu a piece,
of bushy ground, which was soon cleared off, niaking it a beautiful
spot, with a fine spring close by the encampinent.

Regiilations new to us aud very stirict were now adopted. We
rose at 4 o'clockz (reveille beat) and answered. Vo our naines. W
hadl fifteen minutes to prepare for drill, which -generafly lasted one
hour. Breakfast being over, the regiment was formed, roll again
called, guards detailed, aud the regiment dismissed for a short tiîne.
The Sergeants-' drill came uext, which generally lasted tili eleven
o'clock. At two the Adjutant-General drilled, -%bich was then dis-
missed tili nine, wvhen the roll was agancle n ertrdV
rest. The time pa-ssed away in ths nianuer, constant ezrie
whiolesome provisions, sud strict discipline soon masde our regiment
have another appearauce.

On the eveuing of the third day of July the regulars leit their
camp sud marched down to the Niagara River, crossed during the
night and surrouuded Fort Erie, which surrendered the next day.-
There was 'but one battalion iu the fort aud two cornpauies of
artillery. These were brouglit to Buffalio and froin thence sent Vo
Grcrnbush in the State of New York, escorted. by Captain.
.Mexander's compauy of iufautry. We crossed. on the 5th. Sorne
ont of each compauy refùsed to go, aud somr, uf their cornrades were
detailed to bring theni by force, whicha we found to be no easy
inatter, as they had taken possession of au old battery and stood in
their own defence. They were about eighvy stroug. A treaty was
now commenced, and about tweuty of themi with their leader
8agreed Vo come over. TIIhe rest we left, our commander wisely con-
sidering thdnm of littie consequune. . The next~ morning we marched
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for Chippawa. The regulars had starled the day before. About
two o elock we halted about two miles £rom the creek, where a large
body of Indians of different tribes were preparing to go out on a
-8couting expedition. One of their chiefs in a speech, which for
gesture and strength of lungs I had neyer heard equalled, was pre-
paring them for bloody deeds. Volunteers were now called for
from Porter's brigade. The Indians had started towards a pine
wood baek of the fields, where -we halted. Having lost ray sleep
the night before-I had, like a simpieton, lent my musket to Lieut.
Dick-and lying down, in a fence corner, feil fast asleep. In a fe-%
minutes the sharp crack of the Indians' rifles wa«ked me. The
noise was .increased, by the quick discharges of cannon and
musketry. T rau to Major Wood, who was forming the regiment,
and asked hi what they were doing. '«Fighting !" was the auswer,
e«Fal into the ranks."

1 now feit my situation, without gun or cartridge box. 1 ran
to the batik of the river, where a boat was lying which had brought
the baggage down. the river, and solicited a gun, which after soie
difficulty I obtained, aud soon joined our coinpany. Just at this
time I saw the Indians and some of the volunteers flying across the
-fields towards us. They had received a warmer reception than
they expected.

Shortly after they crossed into the woods they came on a -party
of <Janadian Indians and militia, who fired on them. The fire was
returned and the Canadians fled towards the bridge, our volunteers
in fuil pursuit. A number of the Canadian Tudians and theïr militia
lost their lives in this running -6ght. Approaching the bridges>
they met the British army. A retreat uow commenced, wituh the
Canadians and some British regulars ini full pursuit. Iu this retreat
Robt. MefClelland: a very respectable mani of our company, lost his
life. Almost ail the companies of our regimnt lo-st some, men.

By the time the reglnîent came in vieiw of. Chippawa Creek
the battie was over and. the Britishi retreating across the bridge. A
niumber or' killed and wounded. lay on the plains where the army
hiad fought. We marched past them towards the bridge, saluted by
the cannon baILs from the B3ritish -works at Chippawa, whicli to us
militia -was a new but not, a ver p>ieaant sight,

'Alter keeping, us a considerable time in fr-ont and exposed to
the canton of the British works, we -were xarched back to, our
camp. That evening we were joined by a comnpany of Canadian
volunteers who had entered the service of the United States.

The next inorning the dead of both arniies -were buried. 'Li c
killed and wounded amounted to six or seven hundred. of which.
the greater part belonged to, the British. Colonel Robert Bull,
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second in command, Major Galloway and Ca.ptain Whita, were taken
prisoners, besides a number of privates.

About twelve o'cloek a number of men of different companies.
were detailed te take the prisoners, who were ail wouuded, up th_ý
Niagara in boats to Buffalo. 1 was one of this party. The navi-
gation of this Stream up the river is very difficuit and la-borlous.
It was dark by the tirne we got eight, miles,1 and as we were very
tired we landed opposite a house on the shore to rest tili mornino'
The owner had left this -vhen the ariny came down the river.

As some of the men were siightly hurt and we in an enemy's,
country, a sentinel. was, set to wateh the. boat. About zidnight
niy turn camne. The moon gave but littie light, and the prisoners
and our men were ail1 laying quiet, wheu. the Sound of footsteps
within a few paces startled me. I turned ha.stily around and saw
a large Indian, who when lie saw my musket presented called out,
'<Don't shoot!" He proved to be one from our own side on his road
to join the ai-My.

The next day we arrived at Buffalo, where we were detained
for eight days, when we returned to join the army, who were en-
camped at Queenston below the Falls of Niagara.

The river at this town is narrow and very deep. Above the
town was a steep hli, cailed Queenston Mountain, on the- top ýof
which was a îort where the volunteers and Indians were encamped.
The New York volunteers having joined us, we were formed into
a brigade, commanded by General Peter B. Porter. After a ach
to the neighborhood of Fort George, where we remained two days,
we returned to, our former camp at Queenston.

On our match up the river, when we came in view of Queen-
ston Reights we cliscovered a number of the Cariadian militia, -who
lad taken possession of our former encampmc.n. On our approach
they began to move off. We pursued them. for iýiE iul i3eing
on a flanking party with others our route was principally through
the -woods. We returned in the evening- with eiglit prisoners, xnost
of them officers.

Next day we marcled to, Chippawa and encapped. There was
preparation making te, match te IBurlington Heigîts, but on the
evening of the 25t1 July intelligence was brought thaf the enemy
were in pursuit of us and coming up the river balow the Falls.
General Scott wvith lis brigade went te meet them, and gave tlem,
battie about tîree miles from the camp. The second brigade of
regculars, under General Ripley, hastened to his support, and the
eontest became warm and bloody. The enemy's artillery being
taken about the time we of Porter's brigade arrived on the battie
ground, the enemy reinforced and came down the hifl directly 'à
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front of us. The brigade was just forxned into uine, and 1 heard
the voice of Porter saying to us., "«Show yourselves men, and assist
your brethren!1" when showers of niusket balls came over our heads
like a sweeping hall storm. We returned the fire from the whole
line of the brigade. The flring was now kept up from both sides
with great spirit, but iV was soon evident that there was a great
advautage on our side. The ground the British occupied was con-
siderably elevated, which exposed them to the elevation that a,
musket bail will take in going any considerable, distance, while their
bails were passing high in the air over our heads. At length. the
cail from the officers Vto cease flring and niarch forward was obeyed.
I had Vwenty rounds of cai-tridges ini my box when I went, Vo the
battie ground, and when the flring ceased. on examining my boy, 1
found that the last was in iny musket. Cartridges and flints were
now hastily distributed along the line, and our brave brigade,
blackened with powder, marched forward toward the top of the
hil to drive the enemy from his position there. Iii our march we
passed r--,A.r the dead and dying, who were literally in heaps.
especial1, where the British had stood during the battie.

When 'we arrived at the top of the hili we came to a thicket
where an old fence hiad been. Crossing this disordered the line
considerably, and when Vhrough it we found ourseives within a f ew
yards of the British, who were strongly reinforced and returningagainst us. A death-like silence for a few moments prevailed, an
both armnies stood stili. One of the British officers asked in a
hoarse voice if we had surrendered. There was no answer to thia
question. Hie asked again. Lieutenant Dick told him that we
',nver woulclsurrender. The Ca-nadian company on the rigit began
to falter, and, flring irregularly, the whoie body fled back over the
fence, the British c(omplimenVing us with a shower of musket balls.

A number were killed and others were wounded iu this
tumultuous, retreat. Running about fifteen or twenty rods we
thought ourse-Ives out of danger, and several of us at the request
ofi the officers stopped and were formed into lime.

Col. Nicholas had joined us that evening with a regiment of
regulars, who had been kept in reserve, but now by skiiful
manoeuvres placed themseives between us aud the British and kept
up a destructive fire upon thein tntil they feil baek, and thf, firing
eased. A murmur wiiich ran through the ranks of the volunteer,
companies, who were contending for places in the rear, and the>
groans of the dying was ail that was heard for some minutes.

The shattered remains of the brigade being formed, we were
marched to the right of the line and near the eCýge of the precipice
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of the Niagara FaUs. The cannon that had been taken from the
British wus at this place, WeT were formed in order of lattle.

This to me waïs one of the most trying moments of my life,
Being warm, during the engagement I had opened my vest and shirt
collai', and now the night aiîr chilled me. Death, the common lot of
ail inankind, is genei'ally feared the nearer it approaches us. 1 feit,
xny situation to be an awful one, and I did sincerely wish that the
British army, ivho were on the hili in view of us, xnight not corne
down te commence the engagement again. The British army
letiring, our coinpany with others were ordered to haul the e-nnon
taken flrom the British and tumble it over the precipice. We
hauled one and sent it over the precipice into the river.

We then went back and wvere ordered to haul another, but be-
ing tirecl out and half dead for want of water, the xnost of oui'
faces scorched with powder, we refused to do any inore, and oui'
officers led us back to our place in the Unes,

A retrograde mardi back t the camp now commenced, the
volunteers in front and the regulars, in the rear to cover the retreat.
Wh"ten -%ve arrived at the camup a number of men wvho hadl run off

froin us during the engagement came baclc and wished to fali into
ranks, but were ordered off by Lieutentznt Patton, who had xi
commnd of the coinpany. The next thing was to make a speech
to Us,

He began by saying he was surprised at us for not standing
oui' ground at the bush fence. If the whole brigade had fled, (as
they.-ctually did,) Gordon's company should have stood tirmn.

This wvas too much. We believed that we had dune ail that
men could do, and this wvas our thanks. We brokce looss on him
with a volley of insulting language. 111-. - -ý-g in front of us,
wfith a smile told us -%vere dirnnissed, and might go to the river and
get drunk ou the yater.

I now learned that ten of our coxnpany were woundled. There
was a number killed in every company but ours. Thomas Poe, the
Adj utant of the regiment, was mortally wounded. He was myful
cousin, a man of fne talents, a brave and meritorious officer, and
treated us like a brother.

Tlie next niorning a scene of distress presented itself toni
view, whieh 1 hope I n'ay neyer witness 9.gain. I startcd early to
see Thomas l'os, hearing he was lying in a house at Chippawa, a
short distance from oui' camp. Calling at some of the tents as I
passed along, I found that near]y ail of them eontained one or more
wounded men, their elothes covered with blood and they were suifer-
ing ssverely. Jëhn McClay, the Quarterniaster, was wounded by a
musket bail which eut him across the forepart of the head and
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cracked his ekuil. Ho ivas lying on hie ba.ek, hie face in a gore, of
blood. The strange, wild look and the deep groan lie gave just at
I entered drew a emile Lrom. me; so aeeustomed do -men becorne to
blood that they feel but Jittie sympathy for their fellows.

Coning to the house at Chippawa, 1 found Thomas .Poe lying
on a blanket. E1e reaehed hie hand to me and told me that he was
înortally wounded, that lie bad but a few moments to ]ive, and told
me that hoe hed to, be buried on the American eide of the river.

The army at this time was on its marcli and passed -the house,
going to attaek the British. 1 had no wish to go with them as I
had beome satiafied the pruvious day, and, the officers telling me
té etay and attend l'oe, I stood in the door and with eorrow%
watehed the shattered remains of only twenty-6.ve out of the
hundred that had left Franklin County as with î9low and mel-
ancholy steps they were retutningu to the scene of acion. In a

shrttie hewhole body re-rea twas Lound that the British
were strongly reinforced and were preparing to attaec us. Our
troops had suffered severely the night before; espeeially one regi-
ment that the evening before had paraded four hundrcd meon now
had but.eighty-eighit. Added to tliis, Mî(jor-Generai Brown, the
commander, and Brigadier-General Seott, who eomrnanded the first
brigade,w~ere both wounded, and the prévisions -%vere alec destroyed.,
Lieutenant Campbell, a numnber of regulare and myseif carried the

-wounded Thomas Poe to the crossing place. Carrying him. nearly
a mile across a plain, ini the the middle of the 26th of July,
appeared to exbaust wthat littie strength ho had Ieft. 1 put hini in
a boat in care of Lieutenant Pick and hie waiter. Hie shook bande
with me for the last time. Ho said to mne in a weak voice:
"Alexander, you will neyer 'se-- me again in this world." Ife
expired ini a few minutes.

Loading the rolnailingr part of the wounded now eommenced,
and there were at least forty two-horrk wacrons loaded with these
unforbunate moen. Their sufferinges in ~ismode of conveyance
eeemed to bo dreadful and their * oaug were distressing. I was
now attacked witb a high Lever anid violent headache, and had to give
up miy musket and knapsack and tako a seat iiv a wagon, but the
jolting almost deraaiged me. I thon attempted to walkç, but inIding.
tny strength fziilingr and bcing behind our regriment, I lay down ini
front of a bouse in dospair, not caring what becamne of me. The
re«ffulars passing at this timae, one of their officers affsisted mie to
risc and made one of bie soidiers support me for a short distance.
1 thon feit better, and was able to, walk without support. It %vas
ilow dark. We came to a watch-house opposite the village of Blaec
iRock, and I went into it The nigit- was eloudy ana had- the
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appearance of a storm, There were a number of stragglers. !lçre
front differ",nt companies, and -%e ail lay dtown on te foor anid 1
soon feil asleep> but au offcer of the regu!lars with soute mnen soon
ordered us out. Hec sent soxue of bis men Vo conduet me to the
rueadow where nxy conipany wus. H1e gave mie a blanket, and I
was conipelled Vo, lie down iu a high fever just, as the rain began to
corne down in torreni,. Titis of a1.j' nights I hail ever spent was
Vha most dretdf ul.

iu tbe morning I found inyseif lying in the weter two iuches
deep. I wuva so weak ths.t I could scarcczly wva1k.

1now went with the coxupany Vo Fort Erie. TIhis wos a smal
fort of sods, in whicb. there were many men at work diggiug and
carrying sods Vo, raibe the fort higher and repair the bastions.

My uiess.- ates insisted on me goltg across the river until I got
better. An application was muade Vo General Porter, and I crossed
into the United States, aîter having beenu in Canada nearly two
nionths.

I went to the hospital, and Lieutenant DieL, Pete Keefer, Wxn.
Edwards, and inyseif got a Vent by ourse]vcs. Soxi.e time passed,
when thie British crossed the river and attacke& a small body of
KCentucky riflemen.

The main 'body being at Fort Erie, -we left Buffalo and w\ent
about twû miles Vo an Indian Vown belonging Vo, the Seneca Indiaus,
-who had renioveri Vo, amother about two miles firn thi%, which also,
lielonged Vo thexu- The situation of the first mentioned village was
plea-sant, the houss of one-story and about sixteon feet square,
-with a porcli in iront the wkioie length of the bouse. A beautiful
rneadow, orchards and srnall fields of wheat zurr-ouuded the. 'vilage.
There appeared Vo be about twelve acres cleared land. The Inchians
had left Vhs village a slioit timûe before in consetineuce of soxue of
their people catching the smailpox. They supposd that it be]onged
Vo the village, and left iV, with ail their furk tare and rush mats,
whichi wis, their beddiug.

FFaying here one niglit and part of a day, we learned that the
dange was over. The. British, 1,100 strong, iatiempted Vo -:,.ss

a smnalil creek. The rifleinen had Vhro-tn up a breastwork of loges
within point bl-auk shot'of te fürd, and being excellent marksmen
and veterans, te Britisht found iV no easy uxatter Vo cross tilie creek.
and after several ineffectual attempts re-embarked, having lost nany
killed aud wounded. The rifle regirnent lost but few, being pro-
tected by their breastworks.

MY coinpanions uow left me. The physiciau said xny disease
was te dumb ague. I had a higli fever during the night, but dur-
inr te day was able Vo walk -%bout, thougi very weak.
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The hospital Nvas intended for the siek and wounded of Porterz
brigade. The superintendent and bis assistants were from. th-3
Pe-nusylvania Regîiment. 1 suppose there inight been sixty of us
here generally, thougli I never saw a list.

Alter leaving the hospital. 1 took quaiters in the jail in Buffalo,
which -was at that timc used as a storehouse-

The noise of repairiùg oki inuskets, liring, &c., at this place
almost distraeted me with headache. Lieutenant Pick proeured
board for nme a7a the house of a respectable widow named St. Jqhn,
three miles frora Bui lo Her huzband had died some years before,
and left her tive children to support. They had some property in
Buffalo, where they had kept tavern, but during the precediug
winter the British had destroyed it a3.l except one smail frame house
whici,~ they leftý bEýi. I reeeived aIl the kindness 1 could ask. Otur
life wüq econoin, il in the highest degrTee. and I believe wos a great
means -of restorlng my health. In a. few days I visited Buffalo and
siw sucli of oui eompany as were i*n the hospital. I had the com-
pany of Major Wood and Adjutarit Kean, a New Yorker, and I soon
begau to feel at home.

(From~ MW~. of WT-. .3MacJIfd.ien, Grete, l'a.)
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ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS.
(Copies of the foilowipg documents were not obtaîned in time

to permit of arrangement in their proper chronological order.)

General Porter to Governor Tempkins.
ALBANY, March -, 18Ï14.

SmR,-The spirit recently xnanifested by the .Assembly towards
the bill fo~r raising volunteers, I presume has destroyed ail your
bopes of its paôsing in.any useful form, and thaiS Your Excelleney
wilI now proceed to, raise a corp upon the plan heretofore suggested
to and approved by the, Seeretary or' War. Should I undertake
the command (wihich your partiality has offered me) of this corps,
it would be with great hesitation and diffidence of my own
capaeity. But I should be highly reprehiensible to enter on so
important a command %vith a force which is in my opinion inade-
quate, or even witli a force sufficient in point of numbers yet so
inefficient in its orgi.oization, or so badly provided, as not to give
confidence of success.

The maan who marches to the Niagara frontier at the 1-ead of
2,000 volunteers must coinmand success or lie will return disgraced,
and lie that is so aimbitions of distinction as to be willing to venture
upon this delicate grouud, without knowing liow lie is to be sup-
ported, and without being able to, make some reasc,-<Lb1e calculation
of -what hoe oughlt, aud what he is able tu effeet, wiil verily merit

The f<urce 'wbich lias beeu authorized by the Seirretary of War
is, in my upinion, sùfkiient for aùàd weil adapted to the military
objecta that are likely to present theinselves on that frontier. But
it should bc recollectedi that it is quite as small as a Just prudence

wilwarrant, and tha, it sliould be so disposed,-organizedl, and pro-
vided as to give it ail the efficiency of which iL is susceptible. The
volunteers. regulWars, and Indians should form a consohidated and
not, a co-o)perating ariny. The conjniandincr- officer, -wloever lie be,
(although if he deserves bis place, lie ough.t to pay great -respect i'.o
the opiniions of his principal officers on ail important questions,)
should be able -to orde.r and not be obliged to request o'edience to
his Ineasures.

A number of the Republican members of the Leg-iclature from
the NVeqL, desirous to protect the frontî~er and b. avoid the trouble
and inconvenience of reiterated drafts on the nîilitia, and if possible
tu turn the'tuide of war in that quarter, propose to mee this even-
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ing on the subjeet of raising a voluntear corps. They have invited
mae to attend, and will present te you the resuit, of their delibera-
tions. I flnd that ail with whom I have conver8td are of the
opinion that tiyo or three thousand volunteers eau hc r43ied for one
yew~'s service, but hiable te ho discharged at the p1eaisure of the
Goverument.

Should you concluàde to authorize a force of this description
permit me to suggest:

lst. That the principal officers he now assigned and repaîr t.o
the different stations in the western district or the purpube of
recruiting, and with orders on a. given dtC - vith their i ucruiýý to
niarch to szme cornmon place of rendezvo US.

2nd. That a suit of clothes fo, .ecruit be, sent immedi-
ately to Canandaigua, to be delivered on their arrivai, at the place
of rcudezvous.

3rd. That orders be given ?imediately to raise and organize
the Indîa-I corps, and that clothing, and blanket-S be also provided
for rhem.

4th. That one mortar and three of the 18-pounders mounted
on fieldi carrnges now in t.he arsenal at Vhs place ho s.-ut to the
wes9tward -%vIri1e the roads are good. 'They will not ho wanted in
the irst operations of the armny, but may becomne indispensable to
the reduction of Fort N~iagara.

-5th. Orders should bo gi'.--en as soon as practicable for con-
structing 30 or 40 boats, and a liheral discretion committed to the
commaiiig offleer in respect. to this and ail other contingent
expentus which may become receessary te the suceessfu operations
of tne trýoojis. It is presumcd, however, that i.- staff lately as5sigyned
by the 'Preta.ry of War te this station wvill have «been chargea by
him with the dis3bursemenJ- of these incid -rntal ox.penses as well as5
with the supplying the -necessary wvants in arws, ammunition,
provisions, camp equipage, &o-

l'erm;t. me Ve repeat whiat I je..~fore intimated to Your
Exceilency. that if it ho thoughit propei to assignp me to such a coin-
maud, I would cheerfully underzake it, aud no exertions on my
part qhoulii bo wanting te mAk-e it successfuL. But it', as lias heen
indistinctly insinuated, a yo)ung officeî of the regular army s to ho
prc'moted to take c*'enmand. of this force after thîe trouble of -:U
and orgamtizinr Ir, iq completed, 1 trust lu your friendship anâ
ingenuousness te apprise me of At aaà relieve mue of the unpleasaut
consequence nf suclv- a measure. It is impracticable that 1Ishould
now %ake exception to the preference given to a man o!i more
miikry s-.quirements than I can pretend to.

(F~rw~ 3,%~ o i i. P. A. Poi,.)



General Peter B. Port7ér*to the Secretary of War.
CANANDAiGUiA> March 21T, 1814.

SiR,-The authority which you transmitted to the Governor of
this State in Fehruary, to raise a corps of volunteers, was not
exercised (for reasons probably mueh better knowni to you than
xiyself,) until about the middle of this month, ou the l7th of which.
I received his order assigning me to the command, and immediately
repaired to this place to take measures for executing it. I toake the
liberty of enclosing you an address signed by myseif and General
Swift of this county, (a soldier of the Revoluti'on and one of the
bra .'est and most euterprising men in the country,) who has also
been assigned to, a command. It would be impraéticable to raise
this force in a shorter period than a month, and the time has been
extended on account of an important eleetion, in which the volun-
teers themselves -%viii feel so strong an inter.est. The militia have
been so niuch harassed and so often disgraced that it is impossible
to prediet what will be our suceess. Present appearances. however,
favor the hope thvat the whole corps will be comnpleted for the
appointed time.

I need not 3t.-ll you, sir, how mucli I have at stake id the good
conduet, discipline, and successful operations of this corps; and the
honor of the Government, so far as- it is affected by the character
of this force, is identif-cd with my own. The volunteers who engage
will wel underztand what is exjpected of them, and 1 believe they
will not disappoint our expectations. They will not be cont-rolled
by conditutional seruples. But we can do nothing without the
munitions of war, and I rely with perfect confidcqnce on the fore-
sight, promptitude, and energy which characterize your measures
for the -neeessary supplies of arms, ammunition, camp equipage,
&C., &c. It is desirable thal, the volunteers shovld be in wiififarrn,
a circumstance whichi adds gareatlv bo 1-heir ambition. A suinmer
uniform furnisbed by the publie wvould1 cost but little and maight be
deducted £rom their pay or allowance in lieu of o-lothing.

Permit me to, repeat to you niy belief in the expediency of
engaging an Iqdi«a. force. The warriors in tbis quarter, exasper-
ated by the laVe barbarities of the eneryv, are impatient Vo take up
the hatchet They should be f urnished i*th! blankets, shirts, shoes,
and a small quantity of cloth for leggins.

(FaM&S. of How. P. A. 1'orteý,.)
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General ]Peter B. Porter to Gxovernor Tompkins.
CÂ'NANÂirGuÂ, Mardi 27th, 1814.

SiRi-I- arrived here four days ago. Hv enGnrlSit
who readily Eccepted and appears much grafified with. the offer you
authorized ire to make iï of a Brigadier's 'commission in the
corps of vol-uteers. R1e bas, agreealy to your suggestion, United
with me in i:u address to the înhabitante,, of which I enclose you a
copy. Ris naine will be of great service with a certain class of
people, and lie will Use ail his exertions to get up the force and to
apply it to the most effective and honorable service; the more
lujzardous the more acceptable to hum.

You wvill perceive we have appointed fbe gemeraî rendezvous of
the recruits on the flrst day oi' May. It would be searcely possible
bo acconiplikh a 'work of this magnitude in a mauci shorter period,
and politicà& considerations, whieh at this crisis are certainiy of cou-
siderable moment to the volunteers tiemselves, have influenced nie
in choosinom that day ratier tian a week earlier. I hope you wil
be satisfied with this asý well as thue other detailed instructions in
the address.

General Rail bas lately cailed ont another detacliment of 1,000
men. They marched from here about a week ago to relieve Col.
Davis>s Regt. I amn told lie bas it in contemplation to make a
requisition shortly for 1,000 more to replace anotier regiment,
detached subsequently b Davis's. I siall set out for is camp in
the morning. - IL is probable that your order for raîsing vohtinteers,
together with the approach of General Brown (whuse advance has
ti moment arrived a second time at this place, but of whose
marches and counter-niarches I do not pretend to understand tie
objeet, may dissuade him from carrying this meaýjure into effect. It
wlll be impossible for me bo sa.y at this tine what wil be our
Ultimate success in raising volunteers. Tudlcincr fr(m present
appearances I con~jecture we shaîl nearly, if not quite, c%>mplete the
corps by the appointed day.

Your Excellency wiiI readily perceive liow muci I have at
hazard, not -Go muci in tie erfisting as subsequently in tie appear-
ance, the discipline and succesa-ful operatioûs of these troops. Yo
may rest assured that no exertiona of mine shaîl be wanring bo
render them useful ar 1 credit1able bo the State and to its commander-
mn-chief. The means of doing- this are not w;thin my control, but
mnust depend entirely on you. IL is important thstt Lie supplies of
axms, axumunition, camp equipagre, &., &d., should be ready for
them by the time they are piomised, and 1 sincerely hope tiat
unuiform. ciothingr may also be furnished. The commandant of the
cOrps should be e-ntrtiste.d with some discretior. at least, bo points of
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ruino* cousideration, and I must'beg that yon will forward me some
general instructions.

Arn I authorized by auything you have written to General Hall
to enlist the militia under his coinmand ? If not, I mnust require
YVour Bxcellency to transmnit that authority to me, as it is possible
lie may not be disposed to give me a very cordial sutpport.

Capt. Stone is very desirous of raising a troop of caval'ry; and
if vou shaU approve the measure I shail thank you to authorize me
to ýhange the proposed comapany of mounted riflemen into a corn-
pany of cavalry. The -výasons in favor of this exehainge are that
the cavalry would be sooner .raised, probably in five or six days.
There are, I arn informed, 100 pairs of pistols and other equipinents
now in the arsenal at this place, which, will not otherwise be
employed, and -there wiill probably be a deficiency of rifles. Besides,
as our rnounted mien will not be sufficiently numerous to perform
any important service as infantry, a con-ipany of cavalry might
answer our purpose better.

(From~ Mskl;. of _Hon. P. A. Porter)

Jacob Dox to General P. B. Porter.
WiLLiisvILLEr, Apiril 6th, 1814.

SîR-~4neeyour departncre, 1 have had a tonversation with
General Burnet, on the subjeet we zanversed on previous to your
departurt- fromr this Rl*.le was not at any tirne opposed to the
plan of vohuiteering inst-ýad1 of? drafting, but, as 1 mentioned to you
at that tixne. he wua fearful it -%ould not be effected, as no officers
were particularizied to counier-ce the recruiting, but. the mode
pointed out in your a'idress, obvia.ting that difficulty, he lias neyer
entertained the least idea which would cperate ngainst, bout on the
contrary lias -ie opinions which t+.nd directly to prornote the
obt in view. Shonld the whole Porps be raised and -,«h--e oi-

mander-in-c1',ef honor bini with an azsignment,, he will eheerfu]ly
and with alacrity accept it Should this take place lie will -%vish me
to continue wîvtli him. But if - -t, I wish to entqr the corps under
your commnand, and accept, )f a station. I 'wish it to be an active one,
and not so nomfortable as one in the line. I wish yon would
consider this letter as co2xfident.ia, and if my w1:1 c.annot be efce
by having nme placed in a desirable situation, I'trust this subjeet
will, be con'flned to your owu breast, for 1 aissure you noue of iav
frieuds are in the least acquainted with the application, and it mggt
proùd1ce on their part a desire to frustrate it o'wing te. my business
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at home, as well as ingenious remarks of enemies in case of a non-
appointment, and ensuing mortifleation.

We remain as yet here, peaceable and quiet, undisturbed by the
enemy and likely noLt bo disturb them. The militia will be dis-
eharged by coinpanies on Saturday and the following day until- the
whole frontier wifl, as it were, remain defenceless until the regulars
take our present.or more advanced station.

(F*2n MSS. o-f Hont. -Peter A. Porter.)

Genei;aI Order.
The terni of service of the regiments of detached militia com-

manded by Lieut.-Colo.nels Harris and Dobbin., being about to expire,
the Major Gen--ra1 orders their disebarge front the service in the
following order:

The regiment commanded by Lient.-Colone! Harris by com-
pallies, on such dlays as Lieut.-Colonel Haa'ris shal. direct.,

-The reginient comînanded by Lieut.-Colonel Dobbin by coin-
pallies, on the following day.s; on Saturday, th t rst-tec
pallies commanded by (Japtains Spencer and DIunn, a-ad on the 11th
those commanded by Captains Woodworth and Swan.

The gooid con'duc-u of the cificers anu mer, composing- these
regiments during the fatigues aajd privations of the winter cam-
paign bas been such as to menit the warmiest praise from the
General and their £elow citizens. The Meal and activitv of the
officers, Ihe patient endurance of hard:ships and subordinaion of the
men, ha-ve sufficienfly proven that they art capable of performing
the important duty of soldiers, and thut they are worLby of the
confidence of thc-r cou-atry.

It is a subýjeet of much, regret that those -who hava- left thleir
employineuts and endearments of domestie life for the defence of
the State, in bhe most inclement season of the year, shcuid not ineet
the pecuniary reward which the la,-,s of our country ailow themn,
and which they had every reason to, expeet from Government. The
Major General assures the offE-ers and men that be bas not oinitted
bo give seasonable information respecting the situation and deniands,
of the troops under his command, and to request an early attention
to their first dlaims, with as much earnestness and plainness as was
consistent w-Mh the respect due to *superiors. His exertions zhall be
eontinued, to procure jubtice for bis fellow dt~nwho lâave estab-
hished s0 good claims to his respect and thie gratitude, oi' their
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country. A conseiousness of hoeving done their duty, and the best
wishes of the Major General for their future prosperity and happi-
ness, accompany eaoh officer and 8Soldier *of these meritorious
corps to Lheir homes.

By order of Major Geneial A. Hall, CQnd'g.
WIL I. ADAMiS,

Actiwn.q A. . 0.
(Promn the Buffalco Gazette, Ptesdayq, April 12, 1814.)

General Porter to Governor Tompkins.
OANARçrDÂiGuA, April 8, 1814.

- SIR,-

Severàl British vessels have already been seen on Lake Ontario.
The deposits of puiblic property at Genese- River and Sodus 'would
in my opinion render it prudent to, guard each of them at present
by a small force. A company of volunteers will be raised near each
of these and will serve as a~ guard so long as they remain there.
But perm ,it me again to recommend the expedieney of authori7.ing
the eall of 100 militia to ecd of these places on the removal of the
volunteers in case the rneasure should then be warranted by the
probability of an attack.

The Brt~iforce on the Niagara Station is estimated at 2600-
3000 mnen. General Browni is near Batavia and very anxiu:-isl *v
expecting the volunteer and Indian force. RBe has lately received a
letter from the Secretary of War, vwhich has relieved him from the
eabarrassruent cau&ed by soine doubt as to his instructîons of the
particulars> of which he says you are inforned.

(Fro-m IIISS. of ffién. -P. A. Portir.)

Creneral Porter to the Secretnary of War.
CANqD.AiGýu., April 8, 1814.

Smi-I wasq niueb -pleased te meet Mr. Parrdsh a fLew days ago
at Buffalo, with your initruetîons to the warriors of the Six Nations.
VWe held a couneil with Vhse chiefs of tiat village on Sunday last.
After deliberating a short time, the principal chief, Rd Jackcet,
informed us that it would be deerned arrogaunt in t~he few tien
assembled to undertake Vo answer for the whole Six Nations pro-
positions of so înnch moment. That they -would imnriediately send
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runners with your :lk to the ehiefs and warriors of the distant
villages, ascertain their wishes and communicate the resuit to us
at Vhs place in eight or ten days, and that he had no hesitation ini
giving his indiiviula(" opinion thitt your offers would be acceded to,

.As you have thouglit proper to attach the Indian corps Vo my
cominand, (a circumstance-, that is gratifying to mne,' you will permit
me to make .cone, enquiries and suggestions respecting them.

There are from 6 Vo 700 warriors of the Six Natione! residing
ithis vicinity. Mr. Parrish is of opinion that as many as 500 will

offer thieir services. Shall we be permnitted to take all the effectives
who offer, although their number exceed 400-the force originally
conteinplated ?

A considerable proportion of the warriors hiave good rifles of
their own. l4uskets are of littie use in their hands, and even if we
had rifles to supply the whole, their, oUm, to which they have been
accutstomed in hunting, wvould. be mucli better. Shail I be author-
izerl to assure themi that if they bring their own rifles they shahl be
ýIoxtved a fair compensation for the use of theni. rtnd in case of loss
by unavoidab le accident thie value of theru, to be previouoly
asertainedl?

To make Vhs force efficient, it should be wrell organized and a
few white officers, ecquaintd with their lang-uag(,e and manners,
should be attach:Bd Vo it to ensure a proper understswading and
concert of operations. Th-eyV would be jealous of a direct conand,
but thin. difficult.&y ina~y be àvoided. by assigning Vhemn a staff, (which
is as indispensable to thieni as bo axny other corps,) t.he officers of
which would have a proper contx.ol over tliem--say a -prýincipal
ý-geut, an adjutant or inspec.t.r, a quaeter-master, a commissaey and
e few assistants, with suchitn and pay as may be thouglit proper.
Will you be pleascd to give me soine instructions on Vhs subject ?
31r. Grangrer's state of health rnay possibly discourage any -%isb.
which lie inight otherwise have Vo take the field in person, Mr.
Parrishi is a mnan of great vigor oî body and niind, and if he woul
enter lieartily into the business, as lie at present appears disposed. Vo
do if invited, would be of great service ini collecting and orglanizingc-
the Indians, and afterwards in conducting them Vo the field.. I have
already xnentioned Vo yoi; that the Indians will want.some articles
of clothing.

My prospects are very llattering as Vo volunteers. The only
discouraging ci-'cumeetance is that the pecuniary inducements offe'red
thein are inueli less thau those offered to other troops. I arn not
without hopes, however, that we shail raise the w1ole corps.



Colonel Jenkins, I presume, will have been instructed to furnish ther
necessary tents and other camp equipage, &c. MaPjr Noon is now
at this place, but I amn fearM' lue nay ha ordurcd away., We
cannot move Nv-%hout an efficiîent auartermaster.

(Fromn is>s. of Hou,. P. ÉA. Porter.)

General Peter B. PP.-ter -vii Cuaptai-a W. B. Rochcster.
CÂA.NDÂiGUA, April iOth, 1814.

Our prospects at preset exceed our most sanguine anticipations
a fortnight ago. We *shail probably raise four conipanies in this
county, and many more ini proportion to numbers to the west. We
underz-tand that they are recruiting in almost every county from
this to Albany. 1 should ha highly gratified to, have you raisea
company iu Steuben, which I beh-eve you could do sooner than any
other mani. We expect tLat aout 500 Indian warriors will hae
attachaed to our corps. Captain iParrish and I bkeld a eouneil wit,h1
the chiefs at Buffalo last -week, ard '«e have strong assurances that
they '«ii F.ll turn out..

(Front MISS. of Hoa. P. A. -Porteir.)

Gencr.al Jaeob-Brown to Geniera1l Pete~r B. P(bter.

DLAR GENuRiL,-You have seen General fll's General Order.
Suehi a pr~oduction wol"-d break an o-Iîcer in the regalar service.
It is our duty and I suppose the duty of every officer to endeavoe
to give characLer and strenath 1-o the Government and couutry.
Any at.tempt on the part of ai person that the Governmient bas
authorized to wear a sword to clestroy ail confidence in that
Oovernment appears to -aie -to ha a high military offence.

General Hall stated to me that it 'as impossible. to retain the
militir. in service. le had à scharged the whole of those that wenc
.qt tlhis place '-fore xny arrivai, notwithstanding I hadl particuflarly
desired hlm to retain the last draft, if those '«hose time of service
had expired couid not ha prevailed ou to stay.

You Will eonsider uwhcteverl Mnay Say to yon on uiltary .sub-
jects as conficlential, as I desire to conceai notining from you.
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No orders have yet reached me frorn the Secretary of War.
But 1 know that he is well pkeased with the rnistce, and I do not
,doubt but the -nccessary arrangements will be made for crossing a
littie below Long Point, (with the air] of our eflfla on Lake Erie,)
eand by turning the eneriy's position attacking themn in rear. 0f
this, more when I see you.

(Fron .AlSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

General Peter B. Porter to General Brown.
CANANDMIGUÂ, April 21, 1814.

SiR,-The beaLu'ers are fhree young warriors of the Seneca
-nation on their returu from Canandaigcua, where they were sent bo
obtain some explanations. *from. Mr. Pa-rrisli and myseif relative bo
the late Tallk of the Szeretary of War, and are bo ruport our answer
to a couneil of chiefs now sitting at Buffalo. Before the couneil is
dissolved they are to make a final decisiou n the propositions of
the Secretary, which I presume will be to aýceJz to them, and ive
have requested them to put themselves in a state of complete
preparation so that they may assemble at a day's notice.

The Onondagas and Oneidas have lately held a general couneil
and agreed that they will ail turn out and assist their white
brethren to, drive the Britishi from our Islwndc. The result of the
couneil was trausmitted to this place by a delegation of warriors,
and n,411 be conveyed by the bearers hereof to the Senecas at
Buffalo.

My prospects a-s to volunteers are yet promising, but I cannoi,
Calculate with any cet-intv on thi- numiber thut will be raised.

MY opinion of Genierý! Halls -vaedictorýy order agrees witli1
'Ç ours. I had no doubt that hie po,,zsseJ the dispositions manifested
je. this order, but J had hard1y exp.ec-e(ed b sec them exhibited in
this -way.

I ent;rely concur in the policy of the meastires intimated in
the latter part of your letter, and, as you v?-.ish, shal coasider it

P. S..tis customa<try to give provisions to the Indians when
assejnbled en pubi~e business, es-necially it convened at. the request
of the Government. As Mn. Granger, (the agent,) is now absent,
I presume you will order bread a.nd meat bo be issued to the chiefs
now at Buffalo. The bearers will probably be out of provisionE: by
the time they arrive at Wiiliasville.

(Frn MSS. of -c.P. -à. -Porter.)
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General Jacob Brown to General Peter B. Porter.
HEBALQUÀRTERS,

S-&cxFrr's HÀRBoR, April 29th, 1814.
DEÀIR SiR,-I arrived at this post the nighit of the 24th. Thp,

enemy'3s fleet bas not been yet upon the lake. TheIr new ships are
not completed. They are in great forwardness, and we have.reason
to beliE;ve that within ten days they will appear upon the lake. A3
Chauney cannot nieet tbl;'% ithout lis newv slip, for a short time
they mnust have the ascendeney on the lake. During their ascendency
they may deem. it most wise to, attack this post. My opinion is that
their attack is more to be desired than apprehended, but as the
stake is of grçat national importance, and as the Secretary considers
me responsible for the safety of this post, I shall not leave it until
the new slip is completed and Commodore Chauncey eau face Yeo.

(Fron MSS. of o,. -Peter A. Porter.)

The Secretary of Wàr to General Peter B. Porter.
(2nd May, 1814?)

DE.u GE.NERAL-Yo(-ur letter Of the 8th uit. lasx been received.
Mr. Parrish may ta;ke 500 Indians, if so niany eau be procured. If
they use their own rifles a reaisonable compensation shall be made
to, them, and if tbe rifles be lost 'by unavoidable accident, they shall
be indemnifled atTeeably to appraisement made previousiy, and on
oath, by corupetent judges. You -Will invite Mr. Parrish to leaAi
them, and ard authorized bo attacli t them, a Quatermaster and
suh Cther staff officers as may be indispensable. I shall appoint
your broti. % Deputy-Quartermaster-Generah. 1 hope your corps
will soor be in the field and ready for action.

(Fro27 MSS. of Hom. P. A~. Porter.)

fxeneral Peter B. Porteir to, the Secretary of War.
OANANDJUGUA, May 3rd, 1814.

Sut,-The Indians have agrreed bo accept the invitation of the
Fresident bo take up arms. The nuinber of warriors will probably
be 500. They wifl assemble at any place and on any day we nlay
designate. Red Jacket and &âve other ehiefs were sent from the
council to asic explanations fromn me, and, (if they should be satis-
factory, to P-ive the answer, which they have done, to your letter.
They requested that these explamations should lie in writing and a
copy transuiitteil te you, in whieh request I have induiged them.
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The volunteers were to have assembled in this town on the lst
inst., but as there are no barracks, and having neither a tent, camp
kýette- quartermaster or cash, I was under the necessity about ten
days ag,,o of sending instructions to the recruits to remain wvhere
they were until furLher orders.,

The necessity of these supplies was strongly urged ta the
Government before 1 left. Albany, and I had presurned -thzy wi'dcl
be furnished. Indeed, I had supposed that Major Noon wms sent to
Canandaigua principally with a view to the supply of our corps,
but it seems he bas no instructions relating to it.

We have probably 1,000 volunteers or upwards now engaged,
and if -we had means we could recruit maore rapidly than heretofore.
1 have stationed about 200, (reeruited in that vicinity,) at the mouth
of the Genesee River, and supplied them with armus for the pro-
tection of the public provisions deposited there.

I amn anxiously waiting instructions îrom you and the Governor.

Major E. D. Wood to General Porter.
<Extract)

SACKri'S- IIÀRBOR, May lOth, 1814.
I hope, sir, that you have met with suceess, as well i-i, your

political race as in assembling volunteers and indians to, serve on
the Niagara frontier. We have lost nothing of importance at
Oswego. The affair, I think, was honorable to our arms. The
tr1,-ups fought gallantly so long as resistance would avait anything,
aud then retired in good order to the Falls.

This place bas beconie very st.rong, and is now defended by
3,000 recSulars. So nothing is to be apprehended in the event of a
visit froin Sir George.

On the Ist inst. Commodore Chauncey launched, his 64-gun
ship, and already bas another of a smaller size in a forward state
Upon the stocks.

(From .iS!S. of H<rn. P. . -Porter.)

The Secretary of War te the Six Nat-ions.
Birethreu of the Six Nbations living within the State of New

Y ork :
Y"ur father, the President, invites you to join your anus to

those of your white brethren, and to ernploy them. in drivingr froin
our territory the enemies of both.
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Re has ordtered me to say to, sucli of you warriors as comply
with tik, request, that they shall be fed and paid and supplied as
the troops of the UYnited States. Go forth then in your strength;
make the invaders of our land fly before you. General Peter B3.
Porter, your friend and neighbor, will lea&- you to battie. Believe
in «what he sa.ys, obey his directions, and continue to deserve the
approbation anid favor of your father, the President.

[La. S.] Given at Washington this 14th day of February, 1814,
under the seal of the War Department.

JORN .RIST.RONG,
Secretary of War.

(Fri»n MSS. of Hom. P. A4. Porter.)

General Peter B. Porter to the Six Nations.
Answer of General P. B. Porter to a delegration of chiefs of the

Six Nations sent to make inqtiries. and a*k explanations relative te
a late communication of the President, inviting them to take, up
amis:

B.RoTnEts,- have received no authority froin th%,ý President
to enter into any engagements fnrther than, are eontaned in his late
talk to you thxougIi »thei Secretary of War.

Your father, the IPresident, therein invites you to take uD arns,
and associate wnith your neighbors, the volun*teers, who are now
èmbodying under rny conimand.- Ee places you, (and it would be
unjust for hlm f o do otherwise,) on the saine footing witli his white
ebldren, the vointeers, and I arni not .-,npowered to niake any
engagements to thein -which are not made equally to, you. Hie
promises you bei tiat you shall receive the saie pay, rations, and
supplies as are goiven to, his regular troops. What these are, has
often been explained te you.

A&s to the other subjeêts an,%hich yon a.sk explanations, I have
no objection to giving you iny opinion. But yen '-ill understand
that it is only Iy individual opinion, as 1 have received no
instructions froin the Governument to, treat, with you on these points.

You suppose it possible that the fortunes of war may place the
,enemy in. possession of the lands you now occupy, aixd inquire
what yon may expect, ini sucli an event.

My answer is that the 'United States by their treaties with
you guarantee to yen the enjoyment, of your lands, and se long. as
their arm is strong enongh they will ensure you the quiet possession
of theni. But shouald the strengath of the enemy prevail and drive
you off yon will be treated -like your wite, trethren, niany of
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whom will be found in the saine esituation-that is, you will be
fixrnishsd with a new seab in seime other part of the United States.

You say that the Six Nations own land on the Grand River,
which ais been granted themn hy the British Government, and ask
what will be the situation of it in ease of our t4lçing possession of
Canada.

I answer that the United States -wlll confirin this land to, you
and your children, and the military services you render in obtain-
îng it will strengthen your titie.W

You apprehiend difficulties to the Indians on aceount of our
rigid systein of discipline and our modes of conduçLing war, which
differ so inuch from those practised by your people.

I have no right to make a new set of regulations for the army,
but your father, the President, knows and respec.ts your usages and
customns. Re has no idea of subjecting you Vo the severe discipline
of regular troops. «You -will have a liberal indulgence as to your
particular modes of conducting wa-r, and the opinions of your
chiefs, many of -whom are wise and experienced warriors, wiil be
co0nsulted.

In short, brothers, it is impossible for- us Vo think of making a
particular treaty beforehand for every possible case that may occur.
If we -were to, attempt it the enemy wvould overrun our country
'while -we are inaking bargains about taking tkeirs. You have had
xnany and important dealings witb. the Government of the United
States, and have always found it just and honorable Vo you. Shew
it in returu a'libr-La1 con-qdence.

If you are noV satilsfledl with the promises and explanations
now given yo'a; if you are not. willing Vo, act with the volunteers
in the saie cause and for the saine encouragements that are held
ont Vo thein, go home and sieec. Let us hear no more of you as
warriors, and we wilI noV only, take care of ourselves but we wil
defend you and your women and ehildren fromn the enemay. But if
you love your countiry and 'wish Va defend your familles and
property with your own arus; if you -wish Vo brighten the chain
of friendship between yourselves and your white brethren by par-
taking with Vhem in common dangers and successes; if you are
ambitious to support the military faine of your ancestors of the
Six Nations, gyo bac-k, arml and prepare ail your young warriors,
&c., &c., Vo, join us when we arrive at B3uffalo, and we will sweep
the enéniy froin the country.

We shall be ready to move in 15 or 20 days. We -wish Vo
k-now your minds now, that we niay informn the Secretary of War,
and make some preparations Vo arrn and support you.

(Promn MSS of Hon. P. A~. Porter.)



*General Peter B. Porter to Governor Tompktns.
CANANDAIGUA, May 17, 1814.

SIR,-I returned yesterday with Major Noon frorn the inouth
of the Genesee River, where we were called on Friday last by
information of the approach of the British fleet. The enclosed
newspaper account is a tolerably correct relation of what took place.

We saved the town and our own credit by fairly outbullying
John Bull. The discovery that we had troops, without knowing
their numbers, concealed in a ravine flear the mouth of the river to,
eut off their retreat in case tlîey entered it, together with the toue
of defiance with which we answered their demands, (the last answer
having been conveyed hy our friend Major Noon,) mnade them think
it prudent to, be off. We huad, however, some excellent officers and
good men well prepared, and iii case the enerny had landed I had
no doubt of a result creditable »to the State.

When the eneîny lef t Geniesee they stood to the eastward, and

a cannonading has been heard in the direction of Pultney ville,
whither I believe (Genet-al Swift liad proceeded with sorne volunteers
an(l militia. TrI.e is a report in town to-day that they landed ut
that place and took about 75 or 100 barrels of public provisions.
The Oswego paper is. undoubtedly genuine.

on the su1)ject of the volunteer corps, I arn still without a Elle

froin you or the Secretary of War. hue silence on the part of

Your Excellency is the more inexplicable, as I arni sure that you eau

entertain no unfricndly views towrards nie pesnly 1 have a

considerable body of nien eiigaged, by 'wlîoîn 1 arn) continually
harnssed by calîs foir contingene ies, instructions, &C., &C., wlîicl it

is not in îny power to iîieet. I have neitheî' ioney niot reputation
to wvaste in pursuing tlîe course to which a continuation of the
present extraordinary state of this bunsiness must lead. But 1 flnd

stili greater difficulties in going back than foî'ward. Huviîîg raised
the men by your advice, 1 do not feel authorized to disrniss thern
without the saine autlîority. 1 ain sure 1 mnust receive somnething
fronti Your Excellency shortly.

(Promn MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Drigadier-General John Swift to General Porter.
PALMYRA, l9th May, 1814.

DEAR Sii,-I have the honor to conmnunicate to you an affair

which took place at Pultneyville on Sunday last, between the eneîny

and a party of Arnericans consistiîîg of 100 nîllitia of Major
Rodgers' battalion and 24 N. Y. S. Volunteers. Ou Tbursday last.
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I received information by express that the enemy were off Pultney-
-ville. On Friday I was informed that the enemy stiil continued ofF
that place, and had got their barges out for the purpose of landing,
but a thick fog coming on deterred them from their intended pro-
jeet. On Saturday about 4 o'ciock p. m. I receîved intelligence that
the enemy were off that place, and had taken four prisoners from
the Four-Mile Creek. I immediately ordered what volunteers 1
had at this place to mardi immediately, and used mny utmost
endeavors to rally the militia. I arrived at Pultneyville on Sunday
at10 o'elock a.mi. Tie fog -,till continued on the lake so tiat it was
impossible te discover anytiing furtier tian a mile from the shore.,
At about 12 a. m. the fog cleared and tie eneny's fleet to, the
number of four ships, one brig and one schooner, appeared about
four miles distant from. the shore. I tien proceeded te arrange my
force in the best manner I could for the purpose of being prepared,
in case they should attack us. At 4 p. m. the enemy sent a flag
ashore and deînanded tie publick property, and if it wus not given
up the village should be destr*yed. My reply was that tie
property whici remained in tie storehouse at Pultucyville was
property of private citizens of the 1U. S., and that the moment they
attempted te land I should consider they invaded the American
shore, and should defend it to, the last extremity. After the
enemy's flag had returned, several of thc inhabitants informed me
that there W'as only about 100 bbls. of damaced flour, and that if
the villageý could be saved by sacri-ficing that, 1 had better do it. I
now hadl two clificulties to struggle between. One "vas thiat if I
permitted the enemy te la-ad and take possession of private property
on our own shores it would be injuring the honor and dignity of
our country, and if I did not. do so, I was sensible that inany of the
inhfabitants would be deprived of their ail. Under these consider-
ations I concluded that it was best to send a flag, to the enemy with
thiý proposa], tbat if they -%-jould land and t.akeJ nothing but what
propFrty remained in the stor-ehouse and not molest private -pioperty
or ;ndividuals, tiey could .do it. Soon aîter I iad despatched our
flag and before it had reached the enemy, I observed tiem. te, be
hoisting out their boats and ~filing them with men. I tien again
procceded inimediately to arrange my force for action. A number
of tie eneny's boats had landed aud commenced loading, the flour
into their boats& A cornpany of regulars had marched into tie
village and had begun to take possession of thàt before I had
received au a.nswer te, the proposal which. I had sent te, the enemy.
1 imùmediately took the cominand of the volunteers and ordered.
tbem te commence firing,, which they did in suci a destructive
mannmer that thc enemy, were obliged te take sielter in one of the
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houses to cover theniselves fromn our fire. A number of the gun-boats lay within a quarter of a mile of shore and the shipping oneor two miles out. ~A eannc.nading soon coxnmenced *from them,whieh obliged us to retire into, the woods. However, the enemyQid not remamn longa on shore and left it so preeipitately they euttheir boats loose and lost se'veral barrels of flour. 1 amn happy toinform you that no loss was sustained on our' part exeept theloss of about 130 barrais of iiusty flciur. The offcer that eom-xnanded the expedition on shore, it is said, was wounded, and wehave reason to judge from cirevx'mstances at that time that theremnuet have beau undoubtedly a number more wounded. Theprisoners they too«k at the Four ile Creek they put on shore -inthe llrst ilag, but took two more when they retreated.
The publie property to the amount of about 230 barrels ofIlour remain about t.hree-quarters of a mile baekc from Putneyville.
1 shall ba at Canaudaigua this, -week.

<'Fron MSS of Ho. P. A. Porter.)

Governor D>. D. Tonipkins to GeineraI P. B~. Porter.
ALBANY., May JZth, 1814.

DFAR.m SiRy-I returned yesterday from the south, vrhere 1 hadbeen on Staten Island and. ini Westehester eounty. Your letterdate-d at Canandaigua, and the subsequent one from Onondaga, werereeeived. The former 1 forwarded to the Secretary of War, with alatter urging hlm to see that the defects youa complain of shouild be,supplied. Mr. Jenkins informs me that tents and other equipmeuts,
and also ebothing for the Niagara army, have gor, on, but that thecontractors left them on the road, and that agents have been sen~ton to collect and for-ward them.

The commissions I forwarded to you some, time sine, withliberty for you to fil themi up as you pleased. The commissions
and the order enclosed are the only things which I can do towardsorganlzingý, and equipping the volunteers. You inay remember thethe Secretary's order eailing on the volunteers ex:pressly stipulatedthat arms, eqw&ivment, andi camp. eqwtipage would be furnished bythe United States, and wrould ha .ready by the tinie the volunteerseould ha assembled, and lu the original requisition named the stcqTof ol7icers whom lie should send on for the u'rposeý If there &e.anything that I eau do further,*please specify it in a letter, and Iwil comply with any request .ehich is within my authority.

Yen may confidently assure the people who were discharged
-without pay that by reason of the resuit of the election I venture
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to say that they will be duly paid. I have neyer seen the cause of
their non-payment explained. The truth is that the money to pay
the quota catled out under United States a'ut1writy was transmitted
ini season, but could not be paid because General Hall had caused
the inuster rolis to be certified by a militia officer instead of au
inspector or deputy-inspector, &c., of the army, as required by the
regulations. As to the troops, called out by St«te authority, the
inilitia lawafpledges the faith of the Legisiature to pay them the
saine as reglar troops whilst they may bein. service, and the only
thing wanting was an appropriation of money to coinply with the
pledge, and directions as to the vouchers upon which. they should be
paid, &c. I mnade an urgent communication to the Assembly, solicît-
ing sucli appropriation, and accompanied by an extract of General
flall's letter requesting me to procure an appropriation for the
purpose. The Assembly adourned without redeeming the pledge
mnade by the inilitia law,, after having had my communication before
them. five or six weeks. But there is reason to hope the naxt
Legisiature -wiIl do that justice which the last failed to do, and
indeed it is perbaps; fortunate for the troops that they -did not
receive thvir pay before their discharge, because it is probable the
next Legisiature will allow them more than the mere pay of the
9,rxy, on account of their iinding their own clothing.

(Front MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Captain Wm. H. Merritt to Major Gencral mail.
(Extwact.)

TWEFLvE, MUJE, CREER, (undated.)
The horses are fnrnished by the men at 6 pence a day. I

have not more than twelve good horses in the troop. I have thirty
rank and fie, wh~j have a thorough knowledge of the country, and
whose fidehity is well tried.

(Front MSS. of J. P. MerriUt, Esq.)

Lieut. Charles Ingersofll, Provincial Ligbt Drageons, to Captain
Wm. gtamilton Mlerrltt.

'R R,(undted)
GRAND. -mIER ndae)

Henry Young deserted last night. Westbrook came . p the
Mame evening and made Major Tewsley prisoner. Re left his coma-
plimients for Captain Caldwefl, saying that ini a short time he. would
visit Oxford again, with a party of ùdians.

(-Fromiz MSS. of J. P. MerMUf, Esq.)
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Lieutenant Chlarles Ingersoil to EJaptain Wm, Hamilton Illerritt,
ANOASTER, 2Oth May, 1814.

*SIu,-I have this morning returned from I s-Ig Point. The
A.mericans ail left that place, aftcr'buening three grist-inills and the
littie village of Dover. A. Markle and young Green were the
principal leaders. They were permitted to ]and -Jery quietly in
sight of th 'e l9th Dragoons and a snal party of rnilitia. Their
number could not bave been very great. The dragoons were
ordered to retire, and had reached the crossing of the Grand River
before- they were countermanded.

(Front MSS. of J. P. Mlerr.ti, Esq,)

General P. B. Porter tc General Brown.
CANANDAIGUA, May 26th, 1814.

DENR Sirn-The express who brouight your letter of the 19th,
and by whom you requested an auswer, passed through this place
on his return without iny knowledge. It was, however, of little
consequence, as 1 bail in effeet answered it by General Swift, who
has gone to lJTtica to make known to you our situation and our
wanûts.

We have probably about 1,000 men engaged ini different parts of
the country, exclusive of Indians. But we have neither tents,
camp ketties, blankets, clothing, money, or quartermaster to, supply
their wants. It will therefore be totally impracticable to, colleet
and organize the? until some provision is made for their supplies,
the majority of which I have not ceased from the flrst moment of
my appointment to urge to the Secretary of War and the Governor.
«You will know what, oui' wants are when I informn you that I know
of no article to be obtained for us at this place and to the west
excepting mu.ketq, of whicli I believe there is a full supply, but
without cartridge boxes or canteens.-

I have received a letter from the Secretary of War agreeing to
certain propositions which I had made to him relative to the organi-
zation of the Indians. Captain Payrish, who will have the im-
mediate commrand of thern, has gone to Buffalo to, put those t-, the
west in a state of preparation. He will return in thr'ee or four
days, and proceed imnmediately to Oneida to collect and mardi those
who live in that quarter. There will bei about 500 warriors, &e,
when we shaîl want a supply cf blankets, shirts, shoes, and a sinali
quantity of eloth for breech-cloths. Those who have thein will
carry their own rifle, but the remainder, (say one-haîf,) will expect
to, be.supplied by the public. There will also be two rifle companies
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iu my corps, who should be furnished. I have a c-impany of
cavalry, which le full and completely equipped with the exception
,of sabres, of whieh they are destitute. I shail esteem it a favor if
you wi?l order on say from 100 to 110 for their use.

Tha total destitution of supplies, and even of a cent of money
for contingent expenses, bas hitherto retarded and almost discour-
aged our exertions. If those shahl be provided, I trust we shall
colleet a respectable and efficient force in the course of a f ew days,
ready and willing to act. Until the means are supplied, you will
see the impossibility of our marcbing.

I hope shortly to have an answer from you, with the ineans of
enabling me to proceed.

(Frorn MISS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

General Porter to Governor Tompkins.
CÂNANDÂIGUA, May 26, 1814.

Sirti-Since I last wrote to you I have been relieved froin some
p art of my anxiety by the receipt of your letter of the I7th, by
~eneral Edmunds, and since wvbieh time I have receivedl a letter

from the Secretary of War agreeingr to certain propositions I had
submitted to hlm relative to the Indian corps, and expressing bis
hope that the volunteers would lie soon in the field and ready for
action. .AIso, a letter from Lfajor-General Brown, which it occeurs
was written in consequence of advice from the Secretary of War,
in wbich he anticipates that we shail1 be organized and ready to
march by the, beginning of June, and requests me to let him know
our wants, that he xnay order them supplied froin Albany, as far as
he bas authority.

But I bave no tents, kettles, blankets, money, or Q. Master
to supply them, and it would be madness to eall them together only
to suifer and complain. I bave advised General Brown of my
situation.

About 70 men near the head of Seneca ILake bave associated
and equipp-rd themselves, iu the expectation of being received into
tie corps as a company of mounted wwn, and thinkelthey coufld 611l
Vie company in a few days, but your order having authorized only
-one company of mounted men, and Captain Stone's company being
filled up, I have no authority to receive them without further
instructions from you, whicb I hope you niay tbink proper to give.

It le rumored here tbat Your Excellency intends cahlng the
l-egisiature together in July. I really hope it may be true, for
several reasons, and especially. on account of tbe volunteers, who
find sonie difficulty in engraging in a serious canipaigu at 8 dollars
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per month when th:cy can get 15 from the fanmera. The, notice
eonvoking the Legisiature wouId~efpouea meit ~et
as it wou1d be an eartiest of what, ' Ley are to expeet

(.Front MSS. of H(rn. P. A. Porter.)

lErastuà (Orailger to General Porter.
BUFFALO, May 28th, 1814.

PEAUR SiÉ,--Since my atrival at this place 1 have been almost
con-stantly with the Indians, nud since they have determined to
volunteer their services under you they are daily i cotincil on
subjects relating to the war, and* have many thingas to say.

General Scott, coneciving that it would bec an ýadvanitage to have-
theni ready oný your arrivai, calied them. together three days since;
told tliem, that you. and lie acted in concert; that you xvere one;
that you would niove immediately, take the charge of them. when
embodied, but that you sliouid lac weIl pleased to flnd their warriora
at this place on your arrivai.

The chiefs- have sent runners to Tonewanda, Genessee lUv ér
Allegany, and Catteragus, requesting their warriors to be here in
ten days from yes-ýerday. The Indians at Buffalo are impatient tý>
be under pay,, draw rations, &c. My opinion lias coincided witk
that of General Scott.

The chiefs have requested nme to be with thein this sumnier,
and as 1 flnd myseif in a broken and disturbed situation, my family
seattered abroad, and having heretofore received the appointment,
of iPaymaster to the Indian volunteers, given bonds for a faithful,
perforniance and diseharge of that duty for some tiine, opened
aceounts -with th..- Paymaster General, &c., I have concluded toý
accompany the Indians in that capacity, and otherwise to be useful
in any wvay in which iny reasunable services may be required.

General Scott is very industrious in the exercising and dis-
ciplining lis men. He spares no pains, and I thiuk is an excellent

ofcer.
Nothing important to communicate.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P. A. Potier.)

General Winfleld'Seottu te General Porter..k
H.Qis. 4 .GA&RA FRONTIER,

BuFFALo, May 29th, 1814.
PEAR GENERALt,-I regret that 1 have not, had a line from. ycii

oit hé à~i ubject of your levy, but hope soon to have the pleasure of
i3eeing you at this place with your colleeted force.
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3tipposing it would be advisable, to get the Indians iA)gether at
this place to meot your arriv&,i, I made themn an invitation accordý
ingly. They are full of zeal and anxiouF to, engage in operations,
I told them, that you were expected here in sorne ýten or Lourteen
days, and in the ineantime they should draw rations and be put on
pay, This measure may i2wxe us sonie, weeks. The Secretary aeks.
in one of his letters : "<Are your red brc thren with you ?'> So 1
thouglit it would be agreeable to his wishes and acceptable to you.
to bring them together as early as possible.

I arn greatly deficient in tents at this place, and cannot there-
fore give you any assistance ini that article at present. Only one-
hailf the supply ordered from Albany lias arrived. I hear the
remainder are on the road, and I have required a further supply of
300 to enlable me to £urnish your corps. Bverything else 1 have in
sufficient abundance, except funds for the Q. M'r's. Dept., but,
suppose Major.Noon lias taken measures to procure the necessary
sums.

L~et me have a letter from you. Will iIt nct be indispensable toý
your success with the Indians to engage the services of Mr. Parricli
as interpreter. The Secretary would give the authority on appli-
cation, and if you think it necessary I will join you in the
solicitation.

I have ordered forward 500 rifles for such Indians as xnay
be without, and am. repairing, ail brouglit by them. to our armory.
They are mucli pleased with the prospect of having you as their
commander.

('Frorn M SS. of Han. P. A. Porter.)

.eir George Prevost to Sir G~ordon Drummond.
HEADQU.ARTERS, MONTREAL, lSt June, 1814.

Si,-It was with sincere regret and dlisappointmnent that
perused the detail of illiberal and wanton devastation and unjusti-
able outrage reported in your letter of the 2Zth ulto., ankd X.

Gen'l Riall's of the 19th, to have been committed in the vicinity
of Dover, and on its unoffiending inhabitants by the conflagration~
of their dwelling-h ousea and mills.

1 cherished the hope, that the severe, though *jst, retaliation
iniflicted for the destruction of the; village of Newark oudhe
dete-rred the enemy fromn recurring to similar aets cf barbarîty;
nuder that ilxkpression I issued the -proclamation of the 4th Jantiary
last, which lias been moat sorupulously adhered bo by' the troops
under my comnmand. And it is with painful reluctance 1 feel'
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myaelf. compelled to retu-rn to a systeni ao abhorrent to the
principles whieh always animated and charaoterized Britons, but
sucli horrors -cannot be suffered to remnain. without notice or
-unavenged.

You must therefore transmit by a flag of trace to the officer
commanding the American force nearest to you, a, statement; of
those atrocities with informatio that you have my instructions to
iU5ei ÎJI-C-> 8ùve"re retaliation for them.

act ma asuehmta h ae-wl c-rpae o every
settiers of oiu frontiers, and that the British. fleet on the coast of
At-ntrica ýwilI be called upon- to assist, i this ineasure, of just
retaliation.

Sir George Prevost to Vice-Admirai Sir A. 4)oclîrane.
HEKPDA RTERs, MONTREMJ, 2nd June, 1814.

Sm-Il have tke, honor to -transmit to you a copy of a letter
'which 1 have -writtcn to Iieutenant-Geneudl Drummond in con-
sequernce of the late di:sgr-9ceful conduet of the American troops in
the wanton deïstruction of private property on the north shores of
lake Brie, i order that if the war with theUTnited -States continues
you may, should you jucigre it advisable, assist- i inflicting that
nmeasure of retaliation which shall deter the eneniy from. a repetition
-o simailar outrages.

General Porter to .Jasper Parri'4i.
CAiND&GuÂ, June, 2nd, 1814.

Smý,-You wvill please to, proceed to Onondara and Oneida and
collect and mareh to, this place, with as littie delIay as possible, al
-the Indian warriors in that quarter who, may have agreed, to comply
'with the invitation of the Presideut of the l4tb. February last.
Mlessrs. Trowbridge and Webster wiIl assist, you and be subjeet to
yvour orders, the 1former as Inspector, and the latter as Quarter-
iuaster of the Indian corps.

The Indians who have rifles #hi 'be ivited to bring themn;
they wvill be allowed a fair compnensation for the use of them, and
the value of them i case of loss by unavoidable accidents. 'The
contracto>s ag«ents will furnisb proviwons on your requi.4ition.

Tlhe Secretamy of War havig directed me to invite you to take
,charge of the warriors, but without specifyig -what, your rank and
pay wifl be, I cau only asure, you that you wil be allowed a fair
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ecompensation for your services and expenses, in addition to your
proper pay as agent

Yorextra pay will, commence from. the time when you fixst
went to Bu-ffalo with the Seeretary's letter to the Indiaus, and which
I think was about the first of .April.

(Fron MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

4General Porter to Edmund A. Trowbridge.
CÂNANDAiGTA> May 24th, 1814.

Sm,-In pursuance of an authority given t'O me by the
,%ecretary of War, you are.hereby appointed an -Injspectoir of the
,corps of Indian warriors mustered into the service of the -United
States by thie letter of the PEresident of the I4th of February last.

You -will be snbject to the orders of Jasper Parrish, Esq., who,
-wiIl have the inimediate comnmand of the w&rriors, and assist him,
in collecting amd organizing them.

I have not been advi.sed by the Secretary of War what your
rauk and pay will be. I presume, however, you will receive the
pay and emoluments of a Captain ina the United S tates Infantrv.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

GenerJ1 Porter to Epbraim Webster.
C~sADAIuÂ~June 2nd, 1814.

SER,-In pursuance of au authority given me by the Secretaxy
of War, I have appoinied you Quartormaster of the corps of Indian
-warriors invit-ed into the service of the Unitcd States by the letter
of the President of the -United States of the l4th of February last.

Mr. Parrish will leave this place ini the morming for Onondaga
and Oneida to, collect the warriors in that quarter, and mnarch them
to the frontier. Yon will obey the 'orders of Mrn Parrish as the
officer having tL'e immediate command of the Indian corps. I arn
not advised by the Secretary of War whiat, your rank and pay will
be, but I presume you ivill receive the pay and enioluments, of a
Captain of United States Iufantry.

(Prom MSS. of Hom. P. A. Porter-,'

General Bri,,,om to EJa.eb HopIkifSa
BUiFFALO. June 2Oth, 1814.

Sm,-In pursuance àf au authority given to me by the
Secretary of \Var, you are liereby a'pointied Acdjztant of the
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corps *-of Indian wa.rriors invited into the service of the -Uniteci
Stàtes by the letter of the President of the 7.4thi February last.

(Prom MSS. of Hol. P. A~. porter.)

The Secretary oir War to General Brown.
W&An PEPAMTimNT, June 10, 1814.
(Extraot.)

To ive, however, immediate occupation to your troops, and to(>
prevent their blood from stagnating. why not take Fort Erie and
its garrison, stateci at, three or four huudred mnen. Land between'
Point Abino and Erie in the niglit; assail the fort by land and
-water; push forward a corps to, seize the bridge at, Ghippawa, and
'be .governed by circumstances iu either stopping there or going-
farther. Boats niay follow and feed you. Ui the euemy concen-
trates bis whole force on this line, as I think 'ne will, it will not.
exceed two, thousand men.

(Promn Henry Adams'W Histor-y of the United Siates, Vol. «VIII., p. 33.)

General Jacob Brown to General Peter B. Porter.
EÂE4DQluARTERS> BuFFALo, June it, 1814.

DEAR Sm,-Your letter of the 8th _Was hauded to me' last.
evenipg. I hope that you may be enabled to jolu me at this place
as you anticipate. M1ajor Noon will pay to, your Quartermaster
S1,500. Yziu wil cousider your commnand. ou the saine footing with
the -regumlars as to, ail expenses. When we are iu fuuds your
accounts will. be-paid, sud I trust we shall not, wanb for money for
ail proper purposes or expenses.

You may rely upon my disposition to, do everything lu my
power tû promote your views.

(Prom MSS. of Hom. P. «A. Porter.)

Wm. Carpenter to General Porter.
June lSth, (1814?

DE.&.a Sip,-Yours of the .5th inst. I have receîved, sud im-
rnediately repaired to, Sangersfield to ascertain the number of
recruits obtained by Captaiu Elnap, 'whom I fouud M-4 of a fever.
He has en]isted about 45, amtd lias g-iven furlouahs ta % number to
go recruiting, who wli not retLra withln the pelod mentioned iu
your letter, in tîme to meet you at Auburn. 1 have received no
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-returns, £rom Madison Gy., but have -reason to calculate on from 50
-to 75 by the latter part of this month, and as many more -from, this,
quarter. I have lost no time since my return home. I have seven
-or eight parties out. We are deteriined to.persist, thougli ini oppo-
sition te a most, powerfU current. I arn Taising a littie nioney by
;subseription te appropriate as bounty te, the volunteers, and could I
be at liberty te, furnish a small suni to recruiting officers, te be
mnade use of with eeonomy, the effeet would be conspieuous. An
,order on the Qr.-Mr. Phelps for Ia small sum. I would beg lea-ve te
suggest if allowable, particuiarly as reeruiting musie must be pro-
vided. We have a meeting of the ]3rothertewn Indians this day.
They ail speak gooci EnglLqh, and are quite eivilized. I calculate
on 20Oof their warrior& Tbey wil be attached te our Lt. Thfantry
as being decent, men and dress as Christians. It is incmbent on
-me te go te Watertown and Sackett's Harbor next -week. I shall
be absent 6 or 7 days, and by sending off niy men immediately the
parties would be too smali teu recruit with mueh effeet, ýas I find the
more we get the more willing others are to joil (something like the
adage of the snowbail.) I therefore beg you wiil allow me te defer
may march until the latter end of this month, 'when I shail 'with
pleasure leave this for any place yù>a may be pleased te order i the
interim.

P. S.-Genl. Swift to'ld nme that the cavalry would belong te
ray battalion. Please assure me of this, as I eau with confidence
make an assertion that wil be, useful.

(Proi M1SS. of Hom. P. -A. Porter.)

General Brown to General P. B. Porter.
HEAIQUARTERS, BUFFALO,

July (June?) -.93rd, 1814.
(Very Ccntfldentiaz.)

PEAR Sn>a-I have been expecting te hear from you for some
,days past, wvith the hope of learning when you would be able te,
maréi to tlds place with your volunteers. Mucli preelous time is
-wa.sting urnder us. 'You wiIlI order on your dragoons and every
corps or company you have formed, 'upon the receipt, of this. The
Indians must proceed direct te, this place without, any more delay..

1 intend to, cross testreight before me on the lst or 2d of
July, and nothingr but the elements wiIl, I believe, prevent, the
movement.
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1 arn anxious to see you in person, within seven days, with a.
view to some necessary arrangements before I cross. Write me
particularly by the return of 'the express, and let me know the. day-
on wbich 1 may expeet to see you.

(FrOm MSS. of lion. P. A. Porter.)

Geiieral Porter to General Brown.
CÂN-aNDAIG'UA, June 28, 1814.

Si,-In returning from- an excursion I have lately mnade to the.
est, I find that a letter -which I wrote, you on the day of rny depart-
ure was not forwarded to you agreeably to iny instructions. Its
contents, however, were not important,

From the best information now in my possession, I caleulate on
1,000 to 1,250 volunteers, exclusive of Indians. They are order-ecl
te rendezvous at Batavia on the 29th inst. I have, however, re-
ceived information that the recruits raised in Herkimer, Oneida aud
Madison will nQt be able to reach Batavia until four or six days.
after the tirne assigned, owing to the difficulties they have met with
ini procuring provisions, &c. If agreeable to you I could wish to.
remain a few days at Batavia, as welI te colleet the whole of my
force as te organize and subject them te some discipline.

Eiglity warriors, principally Onondagas, will march from. lier&
in the morninjg te the west. From 100 te 150 Oneida and Stock-
bridge warrmors are expected here, on Mfonday next.

Lt would be gratifying te me, and I be1ieve not disagreea'ble t(
him, te have Lieut. Fraser ini my corps, if yori eau dispense svith Mis
services. His practical knowledge of the varions dettails of duty
would be extremely serviceable te me,. and his talents, zeal and
ardor coul-4 not but be attended with the best effeets upon the corps
at large.

1 ouglit not perhaps to notice, (because it -wa.s indirect and
.ýunofficiaI,) au intimation lately given te me that ike Indi "., are tc>
bc detailec frorê ?ny corn<izd, I bave heretofore beeu given
distincfly te understaud, snd so have' they, that they were te forma
part of my corps, and I cannot for a moment believe that I amn to
be disappointed in this expectation.

<promn MSS. of Hon,. P. A4. Porter.
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General Jacob Brown to General Porter.
(J' rivcste.)

HIEKDQUkRTERS, BUFFALO,
June 28rd, 1814.

DER SIR,-I wrote you by express this morning. You -wil
have learned my intentions from that letter. Nothing but the
elements wiIl, 1 believe, prevent my passing the streiglit before me
on the lirst of July. -You mnust see me at this place before that
date. Order Parrish with the. Indians forward. Your dragoons
must be here, andi every corps you have organized.

General P. B. Porter to General Brown.
CANANmiGuÂ, 24th June, 1814.

DE-Ai Smt,-I have this moment received. by express your favor
of the 23rd. In a letter I wrote you yesterday by mail, and which
you will undoubtedly have received before, this reaches you, I
informed you of partieulars respecting the numbers and prors of
may corps, and that they had been ordered to rendezvous at §ata'ia
on the 29th inst, The shortness of the tinie will no£ permit me te
hasten this penod, but I will immediately send te the officers in
this vicinity and expedite their movements as mucli as possible.

That 1 inay ha.ve the opportunity of a personal conference with
you, which you request, and which I am very desirous of niyself, I
shall make my arrangements te be at Buffalo on Tuesilay next,
whence 1 eau return te, Batavia and meet my corps on W7ednesday.
Tt gives me great pleasure te learn that you are preparing for a
movemeut. I feel extremely anxious to accompany you. One
week however beyoud. the 29tb. would make au imm rense difference
iu the streugth aud efficiency of my corps, and I hope that 5 or 6
days mnay rot be essential to, you.

cFrom MSS. of Hom. P. A. Partov.>
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Monthly Return of lst Brigade, General icott, Juue 30, 1814.

9th Regt...
l1th Regt.. .
22nd R.gt..
25th Regt ....
General staff.

Present for D
N. O. O.

Bank and FïIe. O

. 332
416
217

. 354

Total......... ........ 1319.

uty. Aggregate.
Present and

>effers. Abset.

16' - 642
17 577
12 287
16 619

4 4

65 2129
SECOND BRIGADE, GENERAL RIPLEY.

21st Regt................. 651 25
23rd Regt................. 341 8

General staff............. 2

917
496

Total................ 992 35 1415
ARTILLERY, MAJOR BINDMAN.

Towson's company........ 89 101
Biddle's company......... 80 104
Ritchie's company......... 96 138
Willaams' company.. . .... 62 73

Total ..... ......... 327 413

Moithly Return of General Brown's Division, July 1, 1814.
. . O. adm3fen.

Artilery............... 330
Scott's Brigade.-......... 1312
Ripley's Brigade......... 992
Porter's Brigade......... 710

Officers.

1.5
65
36
43

Total........,....... 3344 159
(From Henry Adam' History of the United States,

.Aggregate.
.413

2122
1415

830

4780
7VII. p. 35,37.)
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Buffalo Gazette, Tuesday, JuIy 5, 1814.
On Thursday last a party of British regniars and Indians,

between 2 and 300 strong, made their appearance at Lewiston
and drove away many of the inhabitants, sorne of which they took.
We learn that they then proceeded a few miles on the Ridge Road,
burnt the inilitia barracks at flardscrabble, and plundered horses,
cattie, hogs and sheep. A braneh of the saine party, as -we undler-
stand, came 'up to Sehiosser. They were cominanded by a son of
the celebrate d Elliott.

One of the Indians wvas killed in a quarrel, with a Mr. Sage,
who was detained as a prisoner. The Indian, being intoxicated,
attacked Sage with the butt of lis gun. Sage struck him, with au
axe, eut him down and eseaped.

Young Elliott told the inhabitants that those who rexnained
peaeeably in their houses should. not be hurt.

We learn further that the party have left Lewiston with above
a hundred head of cattle.

(Fronî& Boston~ Yankee, l5th Ju4', 1814)
Extract of a letter to a Gentleman in New York, Dated Sack-

ett's Ilfarbor, July 6.
With pleasure I inforin you of a small expedition, (fitted out of

this place on the 27th uit., and returned this day,) of two -whale
boats carrying 15 men eaeh, who succeedecl in burning a boint
vessel of 90 tons, on the stocks ready for launehing, together wvith
a publie building containing naval stores, at a place ealled Presqu'C
Isle, directly opposite Oswego on the Canada shcre.-Merý. .Acv.

(Se Part I. p., 26'.)

General Brown to -Fleming.
CmPPÂ~.,-9. 0., Ju1y 6th, 1814.

SmL-In pursuance of an authority given to me by tb.e Secre-
tary of- War, you axe .ereby appointed inqpectur of the corps of
Indian warriors invited into the service of the United States by the
letter of the president of the l4tli of February last.

(Fror NASS. of Hon. P. à. Porter.)
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General Porter to General Brown.
Smi--The manner in which the battie of Chippawa was fouglit

by the troops under my command, the extent and nature of the
ground it embraced, added to the ioss cqf their printipal officers,
rendered it impracticable to give you a detailed account of it in time
for your report~ to the Secretary of War without the hazard of
considerable errors, and Nvas therefore necessarily deferred.

Eaving since my arrivai at this place seen that report, which,
thougli complimentary to me personally beyond what I had any
reason to expect, you will pardon me for saying does great injustice
to the troops under iny command. I regret that I hadi not finished
even the imperfeet accounit then in my power, becausp, if I had 1
amn sure you would not for a moment have entertained the idea that
the volunteers and indians fled before the enemy -without making a
proper and adequate resistance.C

If the detailed statement which I amn now enabled to give
shail remnove sucli an unfavorable impression I arn certain tihat no
one will receive it with more pleasure than yourself, and you wiil
excuse its length and part-Icularity, without which it will be im-
possible to have a correct understanding of the operations of my
corps on that day.

imnmediately )n muy arrivai in camp on the 5th, you informed
me that the fwont and left of the arrny was much harassed, by
parties of Indians and milifia, and proposed to me to scour the
woods wvhere they lay and drive them across the Chippawa bridge,
assuring me (truly nu doubt at that time) that there wus no regular
force "ýf the enemy on this side of the creek, and cautioning nie
also not to advance into the plains before Chippawa where we
should be exposed to the rake of the enemiy's batteries, with which
the opposite bank of the creek was iined.

This service, although affording but sorry prospects to, the
ambition of a soldier, inasînuch as it nîiust end, however weli con-
ducted, in a retreat, was cheerfuliy undertaken by the Indians and
150 Fenusylvania volunteers, the number I required.

I dre'w themn up in an ertire rank at open order, with Mny right
at thle extremity of the fields to the rear and 1i'eft of the camýp, and
my left extending into the woods and forining a front of haîf a
mile in extent. The line, was at right angles with the Niagara and
parallel, to the Chippawa, and w'as supported by a reserve of 56
regular infantry in the rear of the centre, under command of Lieut.

In this order 1 advanced slowiy and cautiousiy, after having
given instructions to charge the enemy the moment we should nieet
therii, andl if possible destroy or capture them before they couid
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gain their batteries, -which order wvas most promptly and effectually
exectited in so far as regarcled the troops - hith ît was our expec-
tation to contend with.

We found them concealed in the woods waiting opir approaeh,
and after receiving their lire, charged; drove, and puisued them.
Their retreat was a flighit, and to effect any useful objeetu it ibecame
necessary that oui pursuit should be a dbase. After c9nrtinuing
this chase for îtIi of a mile, the whole of whielh was marked by
carnage, wc most unexpectedly found on enierging £rom the woods
near G0hippawa that our right was within a feW yards of, and pre-

iptating itself upon, the -%vhole British army. On receiving, their
fire the front of our wveak and now scattered lime recolled, but 1l
experienced no dificulty in rallying, forming, and advancig it
aoPain. I wa-s, liowever, soon convinced how £utile IL was to expeet
that an attenuated line of exhausted men could resist a compact
and double line of fresh troops, presenting on the same extent of
ground at least four tinies our numerical force.. After a few lires
the enemy rushed upon us, and being more than halE a mile in
advance of and unsupported by GenI. Scott, I ordered a retreat,
which, from the rapidity of the pursuit, became on our part a
fliglit, and presented that part of our movements which alone could
hlave met your view, and undoubtedly led to the reniarks in your
report.

The light companie-s of the enemy, supported by the Indians
and militia-who had tak-zen refuge behind theni, gave a temporary
annoyance to General Scott's left, but were soon broken and driven
back by the Indians who formed my extreme left, and who on
reaxiing the plain and meeting the lire of the eneiy's batteries
retired according to order and fell upon the rear and riglit flank of
the erneny. You were yourself a witness to, the alitcrity wvith
which the Pennsylvania regiment afterwards advanced to the plains
of Ohippawa, and under a heavy cannonade formed upon the left of
General Scot>s lime.

(Front MISS. of Han. -P. d. Porter.)

General Porter to General Brown.
CmnpÀAw., Jnly lOth, 1814.

DEARn Sin,--I received. your order to, xarch. I shall most
gladly execute the ternis if it -%ill permit. (Sie.) I send you
copies of two letteris brouglit in yesterday by the Indians. They
are written by a clerk of Messrs. Clark and Street and are genuine.
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They go to conifirm the extent of the enemy's loss on the 5th and to
satisfy me of the correctness of the report which the Indians gave
of the battie.

<'Fromn MISS, of ffom. R. A. Porter.)

Gc-neral Orders.
Adjutant-General's Office, Ieft Division,

OHiippÂwÂ PLAiNS, July 6, 1814.
Major-General Brown lias the gratification to say that the

soldiers of the 2,nd Division west of the Niagara menit greater
applause than lie is able to bestow in General Orders; they menit
the highest approbation of their country. The conduct of
Brigadier-General Scott's brigade, whîch had the opportunity to
engage the whole force of the enemny, the greater part it is believed
of ail in the peninsula, removes on the day of this battie the
reflection of our country that its reputation in armis is yet to be
established. Ris brigade consists of battalions of the 9th, the Ilth,
the 25th, and a detacliment of the 22nd.' Towson's coxnpany of
artillery, which was attached to it, gallantly commenced and with
it sustained the action.

The vohtnteers and Indians performed their part-they drove
the enemy's Indians and liglit troops until they met the British
army.

They meet -with the Genera1'-. approbation.
In the reports of kiiled and wounded the naines of the

wounded officers will be rnentîoned: in order that they niay be
rewarded with that honorable mention which is due.

By order of Major-General1 Brown.
C. K. GARDYER,

Adjutant-General.
(Frorn Utica Gazette Exetra, July 9, 181*)

31ilitia fSenera1 Order..
HEÂ&DQUTrits, KINZGSTOX-\, July lOth, 1814.

Ris Honor the President and Lieutenant-General Commanding
lias the greatest satisfaction in communicating to the militia of the
Province the very favorable report which Major-General Riail lias
given him of the good conduct of the 2nd Regiment of Lincoln
Militia in the attack that was made on the eneny's position near
Chippawa on the afternoon of the 5th instant.
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This surall but gallaut~ corps wvas commauded by Lieutenant-
Colonel Diekson, whose zeal and exertions on this as on manv
former occasions are worthy of the highesb commendation. V

And Rlis Honor trusts that the meritorious loyalty and bravery
evinced by this corps wiIl be anxiously emulated by every oblher
regiment in the province, should they finci themselves called upon
tq take up arms for the protection of their. families and their
property against an enemy -who lias so unnaturally and unjustly
invaded theit onct. ?eaceful and flourishing country.

By Ris Hlonor's conimand,
C . FOSTERt,

Adjutant-General of Militia, Upper Canada.

Buffao Gazette, Tuesday, Jaly 12th, 181*ý
Since the action of Chippawa the army lias been reinforced by

some detachments of reoulars, a corps of bombardiers, (attached to
the engineers,) and a body of General iPorter's volunteers, about 600
strong, of infantry and inounted men.

General Porter to General Brown.
QU-ES\STONI REIGHTS, July l3M, 10 P. Pa.

SIR,-You niust be aware how difficuit it is to, bring my
scattered and inultifarious force to, act on short notice. - I find too
that provisions are out to-nigit, and that we must draw in the
morning, which in itself w1ii consume mucli time. No order can
be, coin-aumcated to-night to any effeet, and to accomplish anything
like the objeet proposed we miust maxch out and 'back twenty-four
miles in a straighit line, besides the deviations wlticli I hope to miake
great. We could not by any probabiity mardi before 10 o'clock in
the rnorning.

I have some ambition for the honor of niy corps, and if you,
can give me another day I will mardi at daylight, and, I trust, do
something whicli will not discredit your command.

If I -go to-morrow I can only promise afiglit which, however,
may prove, disastrous. Another day will enable nie to regulate my
force so that I defy the e'neiny. Please direct.

(Fro, MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter)
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Generoai Porter to Major Orne, Inspector General.
July ý3th, 1814.

DEAR SIR,--Would it not be wiell to station sone officer under
your charge at our S. E. pieket on the Chippawa road, to attend to
and dispose cf the ûitizens, principally wornen, who are constantly
thronging to the camp ?

(Fron- MSS. of Hon.. P. A. Porter.)

Vice-Admirai Sir A. Cocbra«ne to John W. Eroker, Esq.
BERMtiuDA, lStli July, 1814.

SIR,-Lieutenant-General Sir George Prevost, havinu trans-
initted to nie the copy of a letter which lie has addressed to
tieutenant-Generai Drurnmond in consequence of the late disgrace-
fui conduet of the American troops in the wanton destruction of
private property on the north shore cf Lake Brie, in order that, if
the -war with the United States continues, I nîay if I think proper,
assist in inflicting that measure of retaliation which shail deter the
enemy from a repetition of similar outrages.

I arn nost decic1edly of opinion that the readiest way to atLain
this objeet is to bring home to the supporters cf the Government
which authorizes this unnatural system cf wvarfare a full share cf
its dreadful calamities, and to this end I have issued to the senior
officer ocf R. M. blockading squadron an order, accompanied by a
.secret meniorandum cf which. I enclose copies together with copies
of .Sir George Prevost's letter, and its enclosure to be laid before
My Iord's Comnaissioners of the Adniiralty.

ODRFOIR RETALIATIONM.

By the Honorable Alexander Cochrane, K. B., &o., &c., &e.
Whereas, by letters frorn Ris Excellency Lt.-Gen'l. Sir George

Prevost cf the lst and 2nd cf June last, it appears that the Ameni-
eau troops iu L-Tpper Canada have committed the xnost wautou and
unjustifiable outrages on the unoffending inhabitants, by burning
their nis and houses and by a general devastation cf private
propérty. A-à8- -whereas Ri *s Exeelleucy has requested that in order
to deter the enenîy from a repetition of sirnilar outrages I should
assist in inflicting measures cf retaliation.

You are hereby required and directed te destroy and lay 'wa-Cc
such towns and districts as yen iuay flnd assailable. Ycil 'will hold
strietly in view the conduct cf the American army t''c Ris
Majesty's unoffending Canadian suhjeet~s, and you will spare merely
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the lives of the unarmed Arnerican inhabitants of the United
States. For only by carrying this retaliation into the country of
our enemy can we hope to maýke hiim sensible of the impolicy as
welI as the inhumanity of the system. he has adopted.

You will take every opportunity of explaining to the people
how much I lament the necessity of following the rigorous example
of the American forces.

And as these commanders muet obviously -have acted under
instructions from the Executive Government of the «United States,
whiuse intimate and unnatural connections with. the late Government
of France have led them to a system of plunder and devastation, it
je tberefore to their own Governmnent the unfortunate sufferers
must louk for indeinnification for the loss of their property.

And this orcler je Vo remrain in force until I receive information
from Sir George Prevost that the Executive Government of tbhe
United States have corne under an obligation to make full remuner-
ation Vo the injured and unoffending inhabitants of the Canadlas for
ail the outrages their troope have committed.

Given under my biaud Mt Bermuda, l8th July, 1814.
ALEX. COCHRANE.

(Secret Méwiorandiurn to Accornpajy Foregoing Order.)

BER)MUTA, l8th July, 1814.
Notwithstanding niy public order of this day's date, directing

you tc, destroy and lay waste such Vowns and districts of the e-ne.my
as may be within your power, you are hereby authorized to except
sucli islande and places as, eitber f.rom furnishing supplies or being
likely to be hereafter occupied by us in furtherance of the objecte
of the war in whichi we are engaged, it may be more advantageous
Vo ourselves to treat with a inarked lenity and forbearance.

And if iu any descent you shaîl be cnabled Vo take such a
position as to threaten the inhabitants wvith the destructitn of their
property, your are here.by authorized to levy.upon t.ein contri-
butions in retura for your forbearance and in proportion to tha
value of the private property thue spared.

But you will not by this understand' that -the magazines
belong)ing Vo the Governmenti, or their harbors or their shipping, are
to be included in such arrangements; these, together 'vith their
contentVs, are in ail cases to be taken away or destroyed.

A. CocEmANs-
(Canadian Arclives, Q. 12?9, P. 114)
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0..hqttalo Gazette, Thedall, July 19, 1814.
On Friday lust several waggons in the ernploy of the U3nited

States were taken by the enemy near St. Davids, four lailes from
Queenston. Seth Cotton of Buffalo and his team wvere among the
captured.

ilitia Order.
Headquarter., Right Division,

20-MIL'E CR-EEK, 18th July, 1814
Major-Genera1 Riail has the greatest satisfaction in making

known to the Right Division the spirited conduet, vigilance, and
activity of Adjutant Poster. Lieutenants Smith and Beanm, who
-with a srnall detacliment of the 1st~ Lincoln Militia spiritedly
attacked a cavalry patrole of the enemy lust night, inunediately
dispersed it, and miade the ollicer prisoner.

The Mjor-General avails himself of this opportunity of paying
a Just tribute of approbation to the zeal, loyalty, and devotion
which pervades ail classes at the present moment. Hle anticipates
the happiest resuits froni their continued efforts to rescue their
property and insulted faniilies from the momnentary -violence of a
rapaeious and unprincipled invader. By o.-der,

J. B. GLEGG,
Major B. M.

Biuiftido Gazette, Tvesd<xy, Jidy 26, 1814
On Friday last three United States schooners arrived at Fort

Erie froni Erie, Pa., with rising :300 fine regular troops on board,
-who imnrediately joineci the armny.

Gencral Order.
RIEÂDQUARTERS,. HE-rGHTS, JUly 23rd, 181-4.

The movement of the forces yesterday was made ini good ç%rder
and reflects honor on the troops. Tlie promptness with whicb. the
volunteers ascended the heights and the zeal maintained afterwards
by that corps and Captain Harris at the head of bis troop, as well
also as that of Capit. Chun and Lieut. Riddle in penetratincg several
miles into the country i pursuit of the retreating enemy, merits
the Genera]'s approbation. It 'Muust be evident to every relcLn
and observîng officer that this arniy is too mucha encurulbered writh
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baggage so as greatly to retard its movements, thus tending to
destroy its effieiency as well as to imarits honor.

Therefore in order to retain itn flil and entire streng-th, to be
able to aet with promptness and to niove witli alacrity, the Major-
General orders the baggage t>o be reduced as follow, to wit -1 wall
tent for each field officer and one common tent for the several waiters
of the field officers of any regiment, or -batta1ion; to, the officers of
each company when not exceeding three, one W. tent, if more -than
three, the addition of one C. tent, and for every ten non-com.
musicians and privates one C. tent, one C. k-ettie, one tin pan.

As regards to private baggage - of officers, commandants of
brigades or corps seeing the necessity, as they must, wiIl exercise
their ingenuity in curtaîling it as f'ar as practicable. This sutrplus
baggage will ira-i)cdiately be colected by corps respectively and sent
to the wharf, where it wiIl be received -and conveyed by the Q. M.
General to th opposite shore and forwarded to Buffalo.

At the solicitation of the surgeons of the 9th and 23d Regi-
ments one woman is perinitted to be retained in each as tospita2
ti«tron.9. Surgeons of other regiments if they deeni it, necessary
will do the sanie.

By command,
k Jo-XS.

Genera-l Porter to General Brown.
FORT ERIE, U. 0., July 28'th, 1814.

Sm,-In compliance with the order to report the conduct of
the zbeveral corps and of individuals engaged in the action of the
25th, it gives me great pleasure to state that the. small part. of my
command, which, byý the operation of prior orders 1 wae enabled to,
brinIg into the field, conducted (itseIf) in a manner to ineet my most
sanguine expectations. To my regrret there had been previously
detached from my command four eompanies, who were acting under
-Colonels Swift aud Fenton on the east side of the Niagara; two
companies were detained by your orders at Chippawa to proteet the
camp, and a considerable number were perforining guard1 duties;
the mounted men could not act in the night, so that the number
actually broughbt into action did not exceed 300, and detacliments
from these were again mnade to carry wounded men and prisoners
into camp. Althougli the volunteers came Iaist into action, they
were not idie alLer their arrivai, having been conspicuuusly engaged
with part of the regular troops in bucces-sfull1y repelling three des-
perate charges of the enerny s line tu regain t.heir artillery. ve
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p.a.ssing the Chippawa the bighest mortification was .isible on every
countenance on meeting an order to rernain at that place, and the.
alacrity 'with which they passed to the scene of action wben that
order -%as countermanded was not less conspicuous. They £ought
with the coohuess and discipline of regular troops, and it gives me
pride to add that on subsequent inquiries I could not learn that a

silgle fitgitiv,-e from this corpz> str,,gcgled from the field of battie
into camnp.

Lieut.-Col. Dobbin, (N. Y. V.), -aithougli the state, of bis health
could bardly excuse his taking the -field and to whieh 'was added an
uncomfortable wou.nd in the brea-st -received fariy ini the action,
continued throughout to do bis duty. Major Wood (P. V.) excited
uniVersal admiration by bis persevering bravery. In te frrst of
te action hie received a severe wound in bis leg and had one arm.

'bruised and -whoily disabled by te fall of his horse, shot under
him, yet lie could not be prevailed on Vo retire, but, continued Vo
cheer bis men by animating encouragements and his own Fxamaple.
Captain Hooper, (N. Y. V.), one of my best officers, fell gloriously
at the head of bis platoon. t is due to the memory of that worthy
and gallant young mani, AdJt. Poe, (P. Y.), to say that he was not less
admired for the cheerful and heroic for-titude which hae displayed
duriugr the short time lie survived his wounds than lie was for bis
braN-ery in action. Q. Masters McClay and Green and others,,
wbose duty did not require them iu the line, volunteered their
services, and te former -%vas baff]y wounded in the head aud leg.
Liieut-Col. Wilco-X of the Canadian Vols., (a corps which
thougitsvl is surpassed by none, in ent.erprise and bravery,) -%as
xnost, actively and usefully engaged during te wvhole action, and
bad liis -borse killed. My Brigadeé-MaJor Stanton, w'hose enterprise
and intrepidity 1 bave before reported to you, regardless of personal
danger and zealous Vo be usefu], was taken prisoner. Hie was
employed lu reconnoitreing, aind lu bis fà±st excursion, wnattended
by any other, took two prisoners and brouglit thein in. lu bis
second lie ventured too far, and un retnrning, I am informed, took
post in te enemnys line supposing it Vo be bis ow'n brigade, and did
not disco-ver his mistke until surrounded and bis horse secured.
My aid, Major Dox, thouglri a youngy soldier, couId noV have belaved

beter.Feales ofdager, lie wvas at every point wbere duty
called, and greatly exposed. To prevent misconstruction, I sbould
mention that m'y volunteer aid, Lieut. Frazer, l5th -. S. 1, who
now acts as xny Brigaade-Major., was absent, baving beau the. preced-
ing day ordered to Buffalo to colleet te Indian warriors. 1 regret
that the lixnits of a:report will noV permit me Vo- particularize ma.'y
other officers and men perbaps equally deserving, but I cannot
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refrain from adding my testimony Vo tlie, opinion whieh your own
oébservations must have led you to form, of Major Wood of the
Engineers, -who, though of the reg-ular arwy, acted for a consider-
able tinie' this niglit and on several former occasions with the
volunteers, and who la always to be found w'here there is most
danger. For sound judgmenît, quitkness of perception, and prompt-.
ness and effeet of execution, hie is excelled by no offcer of the arniy.

(Froriab MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Jasper Jarrish to GeneraiI Porter.
CÂNANDAIGUA> July 27th, 1814.

PEAR. Smi-On the 25th instant the Oiiondag-a chiefs and
'warriors passed Vhrongrh this place with their wounded Indians, on
their way home. They say thiat they will returu on the uines as
soon as they can get through their little hayingt, if Vhey could
receive their pay for their past services.

On my return home frorn Dufiàlo I was taken with the
rheuinatism in iny other leg and foot so, Lad 'Lhat I have been con-
:Bned at home for 1a' days. I arn a littie better; do intend to-day
to take iny horse and ride up street. I arn in hopes in a few days
to lie able Vo go out and attend Vo the Indian business.

Plep.z.ç, Vo let me hear from you by the retwrn of mil what
your-pleasure is respetting the Indiu.us. I understand they have
left the uines for the p resent. Your orders, shail be faithfully
attended to as far as I amn able.

(Prom IISS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Bxtract of Brigade Order.
CAMPu &T BRIE, July 28th, ] 814.

To the field oficers of the Ist and 23rd Reg-inients, Lieutenant-
Colone «Nichiolas and Major Brooks, the Brig-adier returns his
thanks for their grallant cunduet, particuhlry to the latter for his
alacrity in rallying his troops. To Colonel Miler of the 21st
Ikniment lie returus -usure tl -i, Itg flitankIs. Re deserves the
gratitude and approbation of the nation-never was au enterprize
more lieroically exeeuted, neyer was the valor of a veteran more
proudly displayed. The Brigadier-General was satisfied with the
conduet of his staff, Lieutenant MeDonald of the 19thi and Lieu-
tenant Clark of the llth.

The offilers of the brigade have Vo mourn tue loss of Major
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McFarland of the 23rd and Lieutenant Bigelow of the 21st. They
died on thaf field where a soldier should pant to perish, gaJiantly
leading and animating their men.

(From~ the Bvffalo Gazette, Tuesda, Âuus ~c,11.

Rebort of the KWIiedt Wounded and Mi6sý-ing of the Left Division
of the Army CoiL.llanded by Major-General Brown in the

Action of the Aternoon and Night of the 95th July, 1814,.
at the Falls of Niagara.

ADPJFL4YT-GENERÂL's OFFICE,1
FORT ERiE, July 3Oth, 1814.

General Staff-wounded-1 major-general, 1 aid-de-camp.
Liglit Dragoaons-kIlled-1 corporal; wounded1ý-' privates.
-Artillery-killed-1 captain, 1 corporar, 8 privates ; wounded-

1 captain, 2 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 2 corporals, 1 ninsician, 28
privates; missing-1 private.

Pirst o.r Birigadier-Ixemieral &ott'e BrigacZe.
Brigade Staff-wounded-1 brigadier-general, 1 aid-de-camp, 1

'brigade-major.
Niýnth Infantry-killed--1 captain, 2 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 1

corporal, Il privates; wounded-1 maor1qaremse; p-
master, 1 captain, 5 subalterus, 7 sergeants, 5 corporais, 69 privates;
inissing-1 subaltern, 1 sergeant-inajor. 2 sergeants, Il piivates.

Eleventhi ITfatry-kiled-1 captain, 2 sergeants, 4 corporals,
21 privates; wounded-1 major, 1 captain, 5 subalterns, 1 sergeant-
major. 1 ehief musician, 7 sergeants, 3 corporals, i musician, 83
privates; missing-1 subaltern, 2 privates.

Twenty-second Infantry-killed-2 sergeants, 1 corporal, 33
privates; wounded-1 colonel, 2 captains, 4 subalterns, 9 sergeants,
Il corporals. 1 musician, 62 privates; missmng-3 subalterns, -9
sergeants, 112 privates.

Twenty-tifth Infantry-k-illed-1 captain, 1 subaltern, 26
privates; wounded-1 nia,.Jor, 1 adjutant, 1 quartermaster, 1 sub-
altern, 6 sergeaits, 6 corporals, 50 privates; mimg1sergeant, 2
corporals, 19 priv,.ates.

&ccmjd or Briqadier-Geizc,,at Ripley's Brigade.
First 'Infantry-killed-11 privates; wounded-92 subalterns,

18 privates; missing-1 corporal, 1 private.
2lst Infatry-illed-1 subaltern, 2 sereants, 1 corporal, i1

privates; wounded-1 captain, 5 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 53 privates;
inissingr-19 privates.
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23d Infantry-kiled-1 major, 2 sergeants, 7 privates;
'wounded-1 captain. 6 subalteems, 1 sergeant, 1 corpor.1, 43
privates; missing-3 sergeants, 2 corporals, 22 privates.

B?'igacier-General PortWrs CornrnwanZ.
Brigade Staff-i brigade major missing.
Canadian Volunteers--killed-.) privates; wounded-2 pri-

vates; missing, 8 privates.
Pennsylvania Volunteers-kiled-1 adjutant, 1 sergeant, 9

privates; wounded-i major, 1 quartermaster, 1 subaltern, 21
privates; missing-i captain.

New York Voluntees-killed-i captain, 1 corporal, 2 piivates;
-wounded-i lieutenant-colonel, 1 subaltern, 2, sergeants, 1 corporal,
9 privates; missing-i subaltern.

G7,aizncl Total.
Killed-1 major, J adjutant, 5 captains, 4 subalterns, 10

sergeants, 10 corporals, 140 privates-171.
Wonnded-i major-general, 1 brigadier-general, 2 aids-de-

tamp, 1 brigade major, 1 colonel, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 4 majors, 1
adjutant, .3 quart1erinasters, 1 paymaster, 7 captains, 32 subalterns, 1
sergeaut-maj'or, 1 chief musician, 34 sergeants, 29 corporals, 3
musicians, 449 privates-total, 572.

M~sig-1brigade-major, i captain, 6" subalterns, 1 sergeant-
Majo~r 8 sergeants, 5 corporals, 95 prixates-total, 117.

* C. M. GARDNER,
Adjutant-General.

Officers killed-Major McFarland, 23rd lnfantry; Captain
Ritchie, Corps of .A.tillery; Captain Hull, 9th Infantry; Captain
Kinney, 25th do.; Captain Goodrich, Ilth do.; First Lieutenant
Bigoelow, 21st do. First Lieutenant Turner, 9th do.; Second Lieu-
tenant Burghart, 9tli do.; Ensig-n flunter, 25th do.; Captain
BHooper, New York Volunteers;ý A.jutant Poe, Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

Officers 'wounded-Major-General ]3rown, severely, wounded
through the thigh and in the side.

Captain Spencer, aid to the 1ajor-General, through the body;
supposed te be mortal.

Artillery-Captain Biddle, slighbtly, shot wvound in the neck
and arma; Second Lieutenant Campbell, .badly, shot through the
legr; Second Lieutenant Schmuck, severely.
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Firet Brigadle.
Brigadier-Genera1 W. S. Scott, severely, shoulder fractured and

wounded in the side; Lieutenant J. D. Smith, 6th Infantry, Brigade-
Major, badly, through the, leg; Lieutenant Worth, 2Srd Tu a-ntry,
aid-de-camp, severely, grape shot in the thigh.

Ninth Jnfantry-Major Leavenworth, slightly, contusion in the
side; Captain W. L. Foster, slightly, in the shoulder; Lieutenant
and Paymaster Fowle, slightly, in the foot; Lieutenant and
Quartermaster Browning, slightly, in the face; Second Lieutenant
Fisher, severely, shot in the head and wrist; TlI1ird Lieutenant
Cushman, slightly, in the thigh and shoulder; lEnsign G. Jacobs,
severely, shot in the knee; Ensign J. P. Jacobs, slightly, in the
shoulder; Ensign Blake, slightly, in the knee.

iEleventh Iufautry-Major MeiNeil, severely, canister sliot in
the k-nee; Captain miss, badly, shot iu the leg; First Lieutenant
Hall, slightly, shot in the thigli; Second Lieutenant Cooper,
slightly, contusion in the breast; Third Lieutenant, Brow'n, sliglitly,
in the thighl; Ensigu Bedford, slighltly, hiurt in the abdonien by a
splinter; Ensign Thompson, (26th, doing duty in the Ilith,) severely;
shot wound in the side.

Twenty-Second Infantry-Colonel Brady, severely, shot wound
in the side and hip; Captain Pentland, severely, wounded and a
prisoner; Captain Foulk, severely, shot, wound lu the side; First
Lieutenant Culbertson, severely, shot, wound lu the leg,; First Lieu-
tenant Ferguson. severely, shot in the baud froin a canister; Second
Lieutenant Armistrong, dangerously, shot wound in the shoulder;
Thi:d. Lieutenant Beau, slightly, shot iu the foot..

Twenty-Fifth Infantry-Major Jessup, severely, shot, wounds
in the baud and shoulder; Lieutenant and .Adjutaut, Shaylor,
severely, shot wounds in the ai'm and sidle; Lieutenant and QuaTter-
master McGlassin, badly, shot wouud in the shoulder; Third Lieu-
tenant Gifford, severely, shot wound in the hip.

S&condu Brigade.
First Infatry-lst Lieutenant Vasquez, slighltly, shot in the

thigh and bayoueted in the leg lst Lieutenant Bisseil, slightly, lu
the keg.

Twenty-first Iufantry-Captain Burbank, sevce1ey, shoulder
fractured; Ist Lieutenant Cilley, severely, thigh fractured; 2nd
Li:eutenant Fisk (of the l9th, attaéhed.ý, slightly, in the hreast;:
Ensigu Joues, slightly, flesh wonnd iu the wrist; Ensig Camp, (2à
Ri:fle* Regiment, attached,) flesh wound in the Sakie; Ensign
Thomnas, sIghtly, contusion in the back.

Twenty-third Infantry-Captain Odeil, severely, shot, wound
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in the arm; First Lieutenant H. Whiting s3everely, in the neck;
Second Lieutenant Ingersoil, slightly, in t hefoot; Second lý-euten-
ant Tappan, slightly, in the head; Third Lieutenant Abeal, slightly,
in, the kèg; Third Lieutenant Deidricli, slightly, in the arm ; Third
Lieutenant Lamb, severely, in the leg.

Brigadier-Generai Porter's Clomnand.
INew York Yolunteers-Lieut.-Colonel Dobbin, slightly, shot in

the breast; Lieutenant O'Fling, slightly, spent cannon shot in~ the
shoulder.

iPennsylvania Volunteers-M1ajor Wood, sev'erely, rnusket shot in
the arm and foot, and bruised by his horse being shot and fallingr
on him ; Quartermaster Maclay, severely, musket shots in the head
and twice throughi the leg; Lieutenant Pick, severely, shot iu the
hand; Brigadier-General Porter wvas slightly wounded but (lechined
being reported.
Offcers xnissing:

First Lieutenant Perry, 9th Tnfantry, a prisoner - Third Lieu-
tenant Webster, ilth. do., severely, shot in the head and taken
prisoner; Lieutenants Sturgis, Keps, and D ido.2-9d Infantry,
supposed to be killed.

Volunteers-Brigade-M*jor Stanton of -New York, taken
prisoner; Captain Roberts of Penusylvania, taken prisoner; Lieu-
tenant Hunt of New York, supposed to be killed.

Buffalo Gazette, Tuesday, August 2ud., 1814.
On the 25th instant the arlny, under comnand of Major-General

Brown, caiuped above Chippara, near the battie ground of the 5th.
At 4 p. m. inforimation was received that the enerny had thrown a
body of troops across the river at the Five-Mile Meadows, but the
Coinmanding General was not diverted by this movement. The
lst Brigade> under General Scott, moved froin Chippawa and halted
at Bridgrewater, a mile below Chippawa and near the Falls of
NZiagara. General S. learnt that the British force under Miajor-
General Riait was approaching hlm. IBattie was imrnediately given
to the enemy near Mis. Wilson>s at half-past 5 p. m. Their cannon
wvas placed about 200 yards frorn this position, on an eminence. The
enemy's numerical force was niuch superior to General Scott's; his
line was far extended, and he showed an inclination to flank. In
order to counteract these views of General Rial], lie uus fouglit in
dctackmient, ke was charged in coltmin. General S. was at the head
of his troops in almost every charge. Captain Towson with lis
comipany of artillery attached to Scott's brigade kept up lis fire
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with great vigor and effeet. The action was continued, and the
ground maintained by General Scott for more than an hour before
the reserve under General Ripley and the volunteers under General
Porter were successfully brouglit into action.

The.ground was obstinaieiy contested until paut 9 o'ciock in
the evening, when Generai Brown, perceiving that the enemy's
artillery was most destructive, he decided to storm the the battery.
Colonel Miller, the hero of Maguaga, was ordered on this enterprise;
lie approached the enemy's cannon with a quick step and delivered
his fire within a few paces of the eiiemy's line, who, after having. two
or three fires and a vigorous charge, retreated to the bottom of the
hli and abandoned the cannon. Only one piece was brouglit off
the field, General iRipley's order not beîng executed or niisunder-
stood. The eneiny gave xvay and retreated, and our army wvas now
employed in siacuring their prisoners and bringing off the wounded.

The cessation, however, was short. The enem3y having received
a r 'einforcemnent renewed the action, while our troops were employed
iu cleuring the g1round of wounded,~ but thue gallant Americans
formed -%ith alacrity, and after an engagement of 20 in. the
enerny wus repuised. The army now effected the reinoval of neai
if not ail of the wounded and retired from the grud Ztbig
neariy 12 o'clock at night. They returned to their encampment in
good order. On the morning of the 26th our forces under Generals
.Kip1ey and Porter reconnoitred the enemy near the battie ground,
returned and burnt Bridgewater Milis and ail the enemy's barracks
andt the- bridge at Chippawa and passed up the river to Fort Erie,
where they mxade a stand.

The enemy's force enaged mnust have been neariy 5,000; ours
short of that nunuber. Major-General Riali was wounded and
taken prisoner in the rear of his arrny by Captain Retchui,
together with one of lis aids, the other being killed. Au aid of
Lieut.-Genierai Drumi-uond -%vas umade prisoner.

Major-General Brown was se-verely wounded in the thigh
(besides a contusion on lis body) in the hottest of the action, but
continued to commnand until the enemy retired. Brigadier-General
Scott -%as aiso severeiy wounded. by a grape in the shouldp-r, besides
a severe bruise occasioned by a sheli or cannon shot, having iost 2
horses killed. Colonel Brady, 22d Infanitry, Majors Jesup, 25th;
Leavenworth, 9th; McNeii, llth.; Brig.-Major Smnith, Lieutenants
Campbell, Snuouck, Art.; Lieut~ Worth, aid to Gen. S., Ensign
Camp, 2d Rifle Regt., together with many others wlose naines we
have not iearnt, were wounded, some badly.
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The loss of the enemy in killed .ad wounded was rising 800,
exclusive of 200 regulars and 20 officers prisoners. Our loss in
killed, wounded, and missing is fromi 600 to 700. Major McFarland,
2Srd; Captain Ritchie, Art.; Captains Kinney, Hull and Goodricli,
Lieutenant Bige.low, Inf., and other officers killed. Capt. Spencer,
aid to General Brown, supposed tu be mortally wounded but now
said to be recovering. Major Stanton of N. Y. V., prisoner; Adjt.
Pew, Pa. V., killed. Major Camp of the staff lost two horses on
the fleld, but escaped a wound.

The enem y's troops, who made a dash at Lewiston, drove away
the guard under Colonel Swift, took a srnall quantity of baggage
and the effeets of several sutiers, killed one of the volunteers and
recrossed the river, and some of them wereî in the action.

The army remain at Fort Erie. That place by great exertions
has been rendered .very strong.

The eneiiy lias advanced fromi Chippawa and bas taken a
position near Frenchman's Creek, 4 miles below Fort Erie.

Major Stanton to Geiîeral Porter.

LITTLE -YORK,
UPPER CANADA, July 28th, 1814.

RONORED Si,-I amn unfortunately a prisoner of war. I
crossed to this place yesterday in the Star, comnianded by Captain
Dobbs, who is a fine gentleman. I have been treated very politely
by the British offic«ers. I expeet to move from this place to-day for
the Lower Province. Capt. Roberts of the Pennsylvania line,
Lieut. Johinson of the Dragoons, and some other prisoners will
accompany me.

Sir, I wish you to send niy trunk, valise and bedding to my
family, likewvise this letter.

I amn wishing for your influence for my exchange.
I arn, with great respect> yours, &c.,

P. STANZTON,
Prisoner of War.

(Fron-6.MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)
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BRetùrn of Ist Brigade, Fort Erie, July 3lst, 1814.
Present for Dut1. Aggregate.

N. 0. O. and Present and
Privates. Officer8. Absent.

9th Regt.............. 139 8 569
îlth do ............... 293 il 624
2,2nd do ............... 218 10 408
25th do ............... 255 7 676

General staff...... 4 4

905 40 2281
2ND BRIGADE

lst Regt............... 141 6 220
2lst do ......... ...... 441 20 849
23rd do ....... ........ 292 12 713

General staff ...... 4 4

Total.. ............. 874 42 1786

Mlonthly Return of General Brown's Division, Fort Erie, JuIy
3lst, 1814.

Bombardiers, &c ........... 58 2 69
Light Dragoons, &c ........ 47 1 64
Artillery Corps .......... 241 12 364
First Brigade ........... 905 40 2281
Second Brigade .......... 874 42 1786

Total............... 2125 97 4564
(From Hery aens8 Historyj of the United States. Vol. VIII., pp. 68.9.)

General Porter to, Jasper Parrisli.
FORT ERIE, July 3lst, 1814.

DEAR SiR,-I have this moment received yours of the 2,7th.
It is the wvish of Major-General Brown that, the eastern Indians
should return to the army as soon as -possible, and that you should
-send a message bo them to this effeet without loss of time. At a
meeting of the chiefs, two days ago> they rec nested that I would
send a message to the eastern Indians bo return bo Buffalo immedi-
ately. They at the same time sent runners bo Tonewanta,
Catteragus, and .Allegany, and b-day many of their warriors are
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The 'warriors wilI be proxnptly paid for their services-pro-
bably as soon as they return. But I cannot myseif undertake Vo
settle the question whether they will i'eeeive pay for the time they
are visiting their homes against the wishes of the General and
when their services are much needed.

.As soon as your health will permit I shall be inuch gratified to
see you here.

(Froin MISS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

District General Order.
IEADQuARTERs, Cnir BEFORE, FO.RT ERIE,

5th August, 1814.
Lieutenant-General Drummond.has received the report of the

officer to whose direction the force passed to the rht bank of the
river on the night of the 2nd inst. was confided. .?he indignation
excited in the mind of the Lieut.-General from discovering that the
failure of an expedition the success of -which, by destroying the
eneiy's means of subsîstence, would have compelled his force on
this side to have surrendered Vo, the troops by which he is invested,
or by risquing an action with the Lieutenant-General in the field to
have met certain defeat, lias been solely caused by the misbehavior
of the troops employed on Vhs honorable service, will not permit
him to expatiate on a subject so unmilitary and disgraceful. Hie
has only to intimate therefoi:.*, Lhat as it is to the officers that the
soldiers niust ever look up for an example of intrepidity and
devotion, it is also the duty of ail Qificers to, punish with death on
the spot of any mnan under their command who may. be found
guilty of misbehavior before the enemy. To the Vroops most
particularly alluded Vo it is the Lieutenant-General's determination
Vo afford an imniediate opportunity of at once etfacing from his
mmnd the impression which the report of the officers and his otum
observation, have produced, and of averting that report of their
conduct which he shail feel it his indispensable and imperious duty
Vo lay at the feet of his Sovereign.

Crouchingw, ducking, o r laying down when advancing under fire
are badI habits, and must be corrected.

The Lieutenant-General is happy to find that the officers
employed on the laVe expedition appear Vo have done their duty.

'By order of. Lieutenant-General Drummond.
J. HARIVEY,

LV.-Ool., D. A. G.
('Prom .Buffaio- Gazette, 14t& October, 1814.)
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Buffalo Gazette, Tucsday, August 9tb, 1814.
On Wednesday mornin'g last the enemy crossed Niagara River

below Squaw Island, one mile below Black- Rock, with a force said
to be rising 1,000 regulars under Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker. They
approached Black Rock, and wvere met at the Conj1ocketa Creek
before daylight by Maýjor Morgan with less than 300 riflemen. A
party of the enemy crossed the bridge over the creek, but were
repulsed and the bridge taken up. The liring continued nearly
three hours, when the enexny, finding every effort to cross the creek
una1vailing, recrossed the river.

During the action the enemy threw a number of shot and
ishelis across the river.

The loss of the enemy must have been rising 50 killed, wounded,
and missing. Some were found dead, and there were appearances
of a number of bodies having been taken away during the battie.
Six prisoners taken and three deserters. Our loss was 2 killed
and 6 or 7 wounded, among whoni were Captain Hamilton and
Lieutenant Melntosh dangerously, and Lieutenant Wadsworth
severely.

In this action Major Morgan a-ad his corps have covered them-
selves with honor. The Major lias been joined by Captain Birdsall
with 150 riflemen since the action. The enemy, having been dis-
appointed in gaîning Buffalo, between two and three o clock in the
af.ternoon made a movement on our position at Fort Erie. They
opened a fire on the fort froin a large piece of artillery planted on a
point about a mile below, which wva.- answered from, the fort and a
schooner in the harbor. The enemy attacked our picquets with a
large force, marched into the open ground in the rear of the forti,
and commenced a heavy fire -of inusketry, %vhich was warmly
returned, and a bris«k discharge from several pieces of artillery
compelled him to retire in great confusion, leaving a nuniber of his
men on the field as the price of his temerity. The actual loss of
the enemy webhave not ascertained. We had a few wounded.

We have nothiug important £rom the arrny at Fort Erie since
the ahove. The enemy appears yet in considerable force opposite
Black Rock. There lia been skirmishing between the picquets
almost every day during the past week, which are (sic) reported to,
be in Our favor. On Saturday the eneniy appeared in rear of the
fort; lie wvas met by a party of the rifiemen âne, a smart skirmish
ensued, in whidh, from the best information, lie had 15 to 20 killed.
Our Ioss was 4.

There bas corne in 6 or 7 deserters froin the enerny within a
few days pust.
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Brigadier-General Gaines bas arrived at .Fort Erie from
Sackett's Harbor.

We understand that 1,000 militia have been requested by
Major-General Brown from Major-Goueral Hall's division; they
will be commanded by Lieut.-Colonel Micali Brooks and are reported
on their inarch for Buffalo.

General Order.
ADJUTANT-GExERAL'S- OFFICE,,

FORT ERIE,, U-. C., August 5th, 1814.
Brigadier-General Gaines takes command of the army at this

post and on the Niagara frontier. He wilI look at the différent
corps in front of their tents respectively to-morrow, at 10 a. m.,
when the whole are to appear armed and supplied ready fGr action.
Fatigue will cease this evening and recommence at 12 to-xnorrow.

Should the enemy be, discovered to, approach tthe fort in force,
the officer on duty at the battery from which they are first dis-
covered wiIl êfre a cannon, ivhich shall be the signal for every man
to be at his post ready for action. No mnan is to fire until lie
receives the order of his immediate commanding officer, when lie
will be careful to make, his shot teU. The General. persuades him.-
self that the gallant corps which he bas the honor to commiand
wvill makze the enemy recollect the scenes of Gkip)pawa and the
Falts of NAiagara, where this ariny lias covered itself with imperish-
able glory and secured the approbation of a grateful country.

By order, Brigadier-General Gaines.
C. K. GARDNER, Adjt.-Genl.

J. C. Spen~cer to General Porter.
6 o'clock p. m., 6th August.

DE1uR Sini-I have this moment arrived fromi the British shore.
My poor brother died yesterday, a victim to British inhumanity. I
broughit him over to-day, and buried him in the soil which lie died
in defending. Our fleet bas certainiy arrivedi-four slips ana four
brigs. The enemy were yesterday moving down their sick and
wounded, and I have no doubt but. that they will make a desperate
attack on Fiort Erie this niglit or wvill retire, for they are miserably
deficient in provisions, as far as I can learn. .A récollection of our
conversation, and Assistant-Brigade-Major Fraser, and no one else,
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wiU] expiain to you the (leie)direction of this letter. Show* this
to no one but Fraser.

(lVrittten on the back of the follou>ing -note:)
«'In forwarding the, encl.osures Lieutenant-Colonel Barney is

directed to acquaint Captain Spencer that it has been some trnie
ago intimated Wî Genz-ý.-.1 Brown that lieutenant-General Drum-
rnond is ready to exehange Captai Spencer for Captain Loring, A-
D). C.-, to the Li eutd- ant-Geéneral.

9nd Augrust.
2D (From.3MSS. of Hon. P. A. PortIer.)

Farmer's Brother's Speech, 7th August.
Kow 1 arn going to answer your:speech of Iast night. Yu

re9gIest ivas for sorne chiefs to corne over to you now:-
BRoTHRi-You requested us to Counsel among, ourselves on

the business of Iast niglit. Tliat we have con,ýidered and councilled
and took into consideration to coundil on the principle that you
and General Brown mentioned wvhen y-ou arrived at Buffalo. We
sent runners at your request, to eall in the warriors You asked. us
iff we wouid join you or if we would give you up. That we
answered we, wouid niot give yrou up as a last friend; that you
know that we have lost a good muany of our good fr-iends; that we
now have sent runners to every town, and they inust corne and
answe,. for thernseh esu; that the message that we sent for thier Wo
corne to the Rock and stand in defence of their countiy;- that you
recoiet that a few of the warriors was on that side of the river;
that you WIld them you did noV want thein on that side of the
river;- that Generai Brown Vold us to collect ail the warriors on Vhis
side, that General Brown must recollect that he Wold Jack Berry
that the JIndian warriors rnust stay on this side; that he told the
Catara«-us chiefs and wai.iors the saine; that we and ail that wil

con inD wil expe t W be stationed at the'Rock; that. we are :finly
deterniined Wo stand in defence of our wonien and children.

That you. recoliect that we asked you if we would, rernove our
wornen, and you said no.

N'ow, rny fiend, we will asic you a question:
What is the reason that ycur militia is ail left Vhs place -.that

-we see every one of thein is -gone or groing?2 That you mnust know
that what few of usis liere cannot fighlt the eneiny; that w~e know
and you know that a strong force is the main object in fighting..

You see, sir, that my opinion wvas correct, and I wili go home.
R. FLEmuxG

(Front MSS. of Ho7z. P. A. Porter.)
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General Porter to Governor Tompkmns.
FOR-T ERIE, «U. 0., August 9, 1814.

Sia,-Did I not know that General Brown had written to you
on the subjeet, rny duty would have requiredmIe befôre this tirne to
inform that with a force not exceeding 25 or 2,700 effective mnen we
are invested by the Britishi army, estirnated at 4,500, and by many
at 5,000 men, cornposed of everything they could colleet on this
side of Kingston and 3 regiments (De Watteville, Gl-engarry, and
89th,) dra-wn frorn that post since the crossing of General Browm.
They are preparing their batteries, which we cannot prevent as
their working, parties are in the wood, supported by their whole
army, and ýshould they not conclude to stornm the place., will probably
open upon us within twenty-four hours. What wiIl be the resuit I
know not, but our arniy is composed of stuif which -ifll not yield
tu trifles. Its nunibers and spirits mnust, however, waste rapidly
under such a siegre as wne are W~ expect. Our position is a wretchad
one, closely surrounded by wouds wvhich are occupied by the cnemy,
and with no other defences excepting, such as we have erected since
our return froni Chippawa. Z

Is it possible that the State of New York will sit with lier arms
folded and see this arrny, de-serving a better fate> sacrificed? Witli
3,000 men, which, if there had been any patriotisr n the coantry,
would have been with us before this tirne, we should not only be
reieved but we miglit u,'It certainty capture the whole British
army in thirty days. But it is charaeteristic of the pr3sent war
not tu act when wisdoni and prudence require action, but to tern-
porize until necessity, absolukt ýecesgity, dr-ives us to it. Do not
thiink that I despond. I feel prouder and richer and better than
the miserable speculators who are hoarding up their goMd, regardle-ss
of their own or their country's character. We shail not fail. If
we dLo, it will lie after a struggle that that Will refleet no dishonor
upon ourselves, whatever it rnay upon the country.

I wish for your answer to niy letter of the 3lst. My coin-
n-and is sucli that I arn sure you will not insist upon zny staying
heme I shail not, howe-ver, thougli disehargZed, leave this place
until the crisis is passed,

ILcm. MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

General Porter to General Gaines.
FORT ERrE, Aug-ust lSth, 1814.

Sm,-In the brilliaint action of this morning, (,,ff-ording iu its
rnosb happy resuit the hi."hest evidence of the ý.tkill u, well b-s valor
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with -which it waci fouglit,) it was the good fortune of but a sinaiL
part of my brigade, and such indeed was the case with the infantry
of the other brigades, to corne to close action with the enemny.

Early in the action Captain Boughton of the N. 'Y. volunteers,
with his dismounted dragoons and a detachmnent of 120 nmen, taken
equally frorn the New York and iPennsylvania volunteers, under
commandl of Captain Harding of the former, were sent to the sup-
port of the right of the armny, comprising the space from the ioert to
the lake and defended by Capt. Foster's battalion of the 9th and
Lieut. Douglass, with two pieces of artillery. Capt. Boughl.on took
post between Lieut. Douculass and the lake, and Capt. Harding
between Capt. Foster anà the fort, both without the benefit of
intrenchuients. The conduct of these several corps on the right of
the fort, ail commanded by Captain. Foster and not exceeding 300
meni is spoken of in the highest ternis of praise by every officer
who 'visited that part of the line during the engagement, and was, 1
believe, witnessed by yourself. They were completely successful ini
repelling the left column of the enemy under Colonel Scott., whi.eh
attacked and was intended to penetrate at that point. Sorne smaller
detaehments from. nmy brigade, ordered to other points of attack,
were iminediately ordered back as being unnecessary.

The enern 'y showed some fore, (now presumned. to be the party
under Lieutenant-Colonel Nichol,) in the niargin. cf the woods
opposite the centre cf our line, and two or three off cers on horseback
approached te reconnoitre us ini that direction, and every appearance
indicated an immediate advance of a columun on our centre, and I
speak witli great confidence when I say that a most ansions wish
for the approach df sucli a colunin pervaded nine-tenthis of the
volunteer corps, and an unshaken determination te repel it at every
extremity.

In short, Sir, 1 feel. entirely satisfied with the conduct cf the
whole cf my brigade, and I ama fearful that your obJect in calling
for this report, which is tu ascertain the relative merits cf partieular
nieL and corps, may net in this instance be attained, inasmucli as I
shouldI do injustice to others by namling any one, further ' han to
state, the particular duty te whieh it was assigned. Captain Hlard-
ing>s commxand went i.n pursuit cf the enerny, after his retreat, for
some distance, and cartured and brougrht in a smail party, and kifled
their officer. who refused te surrender.

(Front MS&. of Honu P. -4. Porter.)
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Jasper Parrisb to Cenerai Porter.
BuFFALO, .&ugust l5th, 1814.

DEAR Smi-I received your letter while I was at Canandaigua
and immediately sent on the contents of it to the chiefs of the
Oneida and Onondaga Indians, with a request foi them to return
imniediately. I have not heard from it as yet.

I came here three days ago; brought on and paid over six
thousand dollars bo the Seneca Nation, being their annuity.

Since I left home my lame fo.ot has gathered and broke. It
bas become a bad running sore. 1 can niove but a little distance
without my hcoese. My present cailcullation is bo return h 'ome on
\Vednesday next in the stage, as 1 cannot stand it bo ride a hors--
back so far. If you should 'eany comniands please bo let me
hear from you.

(Front MSS. of Ho71. P. A. Porter.)

General E. P. Gaines to General Porter.
HEFADQuiJÂTERs, FORT ERm, U3. 0.,

August l6th, 1814.
SiR=-You are hereby authorized bo accept for the V3. S. the

services of four thousand volunteers, or Ies-, for one, two or three
munths, unless sooner discharged by proper authorîty, bo rendez-
vuus, be organized, mustered, inspected, and provisioned at or near
Williamsville, as soon as practicable; b have the choice of their
uWn e oicers according bo law, and be subjeet to the saine rules and
regulations, receive the same pay, and be provided for in case of
bteing killed or wounded, &Q., as United States 'volunteers, agreeable
tu ]aw. This corps will not be ordered on duty unusual or ïnproper
for this description of force.

I shall not undlertake bo persuade niy young countrynien b
corne out bo the tented field. They have heard the eloquence of oui
cannon for sorne days past. This, I arn sure, is fullv sufficient bo
exscite their niitary ardour and caI them tu the field, wliere Amier-
can tronps if true bo theniselves will never fail b reap honorable
victory over foreign slaves and mercenaries.

(Frorn Ms. of Hmî.. P. Ad. -Pe» ter.)

Brigade Order.
FORT ERIE, .August 16th, 1814.

Br.-General Pozter is ordered bo the eastwardl for a few days
'h the Con4' General on a coimand highly interestingr b his
brigade and bo the aniny at 1age Lt.-Col. Dobbin will. also be
absnt for about the sanie peiioa.-



During the -absence of the Brigadier the command of the
brigade will devolve on Colonel Swift. Re being, however, now on
the opposite side of the river and in a baAl state of health, Lt.-Col.
Willcox, the next senior officer of the brigade, wiIl take command
until Us arrivai. Geln'1. Porter entrusts the command to eithier of
these gentlemen with great confidence, and is.confident tlia& their
orders will be promptly obeyed.

Brigade-Major Fraser wvill accompany General Porter, and dur-
ing Iris absence Adjutant Dobbin wvill perform the duties of lis
office.

The higli character which the volunteers have established
thiroughout the country by their orderly and gallant conduct, lie
tî:usts -will be iûaintained during lis absence.,

.1Maj. W\ood will command the Pennsylvania and. Major
Matteson the N\enw York Volunteers,.

(Pront MSS. of HoL. P. à. Pori£r.)

Lieutenant-Colonel E. D. Wood, T1. S. Engineers, to 4General

FORT BRIE, August la-t1i, 1814:
Sin-In obedience to your instructions, 1 have the honor to

report the gallant conduct of my commnand during the attack which
took place on the nighit of the l4th instant.

1 cannot do greater justice to the troops whicli I had tne honor
to commnand on that occasion than to state that the 2lst Infantry,
together with a smail detadliment of the Iltli under Captain Chiunn,
ini aIl about three hundred men, aided by the skIll and activity of
that disting-uished officer, Captain Towson of the Artiilery, Who
commanded the battery on Snalze 131111, net and repulsed five

imetuous chaxres gidven bv Colonel Fisher at the head of fourteen
hundred British regulars. These troops -were forined in columns of
attack, and storined without flints in their muskets. Our Uines
were -completely nianned, a-ad everything re«dy týo receive the
enemay when lie approached. And perhaps a more sigrnal e"xample of
Birmness and steadcy vailor was seldom, if eVer, gVenîy the veterans
of Europe. Finiding hiniself rcpulsed at ail points with great
slaughter, Colonel Fisher sa,,w lit to retire with lis shattered
colurnns at dan-n of day.

For the happy resuit whidh crowned our anms at Vhs particular
point I amn under great obligations Vo Captains Marston and Ropes,
the former of w-hnm commanded on the left, and the latter coi-
manded the corps of reserves 'which repulsed Vhe enemy at the edgre

434
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of the water after hie had turned the left of the abatis and coin-
pletely gained my rear. Captain Chunn, who cornmanded on my
riglit, had not the good fortune to corne in contact wvith the enerny
until be iras sent to reinforce the garrison at Fort Erie, where he
lxa2 a fair opportunity and behaved with great skill and bravery in
eý&pelling the enerny from that place. The small reinforcements of
riflemen which arriveci before the enemy made bis last charge, under
that brave officer, Captain BirdsaU, rendered me considerable service.

Lieutenants Bowman, Riddle, Hall, Larned, and Ensigns Bean,
Neely, Green, Jones, Curnning and Thomnas were ail extrernely
activee and performed their duty with alacrity'. I have to regret
that the army is deprived of the services of lieutenant Bushnel
and Ensign Cissney, both of wliom are severely if -not mortaliy
wounded. Our trophies in the morning were about one hundred
and twenty prisoners and a considerable number of scaling ladders
picks, axes, &c.

Buffitlo Gazette, Tuesday, 16th August, 1814.
Our ariny at Fort Brie continues alrnost, daily to skirrnislh withi

the enemy, which is principaily conflned to the attack of piquets on
both sides. There bas been more or less cannonading, every day
during the week past, without any material advantag,,e to either.
On Wednesday a party of riflernen under Captain Birdsall attackedI
and drove in the eneny*s pick-et. They lost !roui 15 to 20 killed.
We lost only one man. On Friday last Ma<."' Morgan with a
deacirnent frorn bis rifle corps attacked the enernv in itheski1 s of
the woods back of the fort, and after a bi'isk miuskLy of sorne
time, retired to, the fort with the loss of 10 or 12 kilied, amaong 
whorn, we regret to say, was that excellent officer, Major Ludowickl
Morgaan, of the lst Rifle Regiment, who so gallantly repulsed the
eneiy at Conjockety Creek on the muorniug of the Wd instant. He
was interred at Buffaio in baturday, with' ail the lioiors due bis
rank and distinguished bravery.

Buff.alo Gazette, Tuesday, August 16, 1814.
Two companies, of the l9tbi Fegiment «.rrived in Buffalo on

Thursday evening Iast fromn Erie, Pa.
The det.%ched militia, under Lieutenant-Colonel Brookcs, are

stationed at Williarnsville.
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VicesAdmirai Sir A. Cochrane to James Mlonroeq Secretary of
State.

H. B. M. Slip Tonnant, in the
IPatuxenit River, l8th August, 1814.

SrR,-Ifaving been called upon by the Governor-General of
the Canadas to aid him in carrying into effeet measures of retalia-
tion against the inhabitants of the UJnited States for the wanton
destruction cornmitted by their army in Upper Canada, it has
become imperiously my duty, conformably with the nature of the
Governor-General's application, to issue to the naval force under
niy command an order to destroy and lay waste such towns and
districts upon the coast as niay be found available.

I lad hoped that this contest would have terminated without
iny being oblliged to resort, to severities that are contrary to the
usage of civilized warfare, and as it bas been with extreme reluct-
ance and concern that I have found iyseif coxnpelled to adopt this
system of devastation, I shaîl be equally gratified if the conduct of
lExecutive of the -United States wiil authorize my ptaying sucli pro-
ceedings, by rnaking reparation to the suffering inhabitants of
Upper Canada> thereby inanifesting that if the destructive measures
pursued by their army were ever sanctioned they will no longer be
permitted by the Government.

(~ciacia-n Archiiveq, Q, 129, p. 150.)

General Peter B. Porter to the Mfilitia of Western New York.
Xo Mke H3ilitia of thle vete2rn CozIEntie of -ivew York:ý

The Commander i Chief bas ordereci a portion of the niilitia
to, the western frontier, and thought proper to place them under niy
command. You will indulge me, because I arn proba«bly better
acquainted with the state of things to thie west than niost of you,
to make a few remarks on the subject of this call.

The j,,iagara frontier at this muoment presents a scene inflnitely
more interesting to you than any you have witnessed since the
settiement, of &h country. Two hostile arn ies of nearly equal
for-ce, flot a mile distant froin eachi other, obstinately contendingfor
mastery, which a few days must necessarily decide. Iu these two
armies are concentrated ail the disposable nilitary force and ail the
arrns and munitions of war of the Province of 'Upper Canada and
of the western parts of the State of Kew York, and on the result, of
the contest w~hich mnust shortly ensue will depend the fate of these
countries respectively. Should the enexny succeed there is nothing
on this side 'Utica that can resist his force or escape his ravages. In
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the late attack on Erie, so gloriously repulsed, he had 400 savages
in sight of our intrenchments, ready to leap in sh',uld the scales of
victory incline to his side, and complete the work of destruction,
and this samne scourge will follow him through the country the
moment that the army, its only bar.rier, shall be broken down.

The enemy are not asleep nor do they look 'with listless indif-
ference to, those -%.ho are fighting their batties. They wiIl push on
reinforcements as fast as their scanty means and devastated country
wilI permit. Now is the time for 'us to act. We abound with men
and mieans, and by a prompt and cheerful compliance withi the order
of the Commander-mn-Chief, and by that means only we can effect a
certain and easy conquest and give permanent security to our
settiements.

If the fate of the gallant littie army which for six weeks past
has been wading through :felds of blood for your security, com-
posed in part, too, of your own immediate neighbors and friends,
cannot move you to action, I admonish you to recolleet that on the
support, and imnIediate anad vigorous support, of that army depends
your own security. That army destroyed, and your fruitfiil fields,
your stateiy edifices, and your fair possessions are laid wiaste.
Your womneu un ùi children -will feel the weight of the tomahawk.
Nay, even liberty itself, wvithout whichl those blessings are of no
estimation in a patriot's heart, will forsalce a country so unworthy
of her protection.

At the request of the Commander-in-Chief I came to this place
(where I unexpectedly met the order of Ris Excellency) for the
purpose of obtaining volunteers, dnd hoping that I might have
siomxe litft1e influence in awakening our yongo men to a sense of the
cuuntry's, danger and their own honor. But what can I expect to
effect with those whose ardor cannot he aroused by the eloquence
of the cannon with whichý the Niagara is continually resounding ?
Those, however, who may choose to -olunteer, will be reeeived 'as
part of the detachiment ordered by the Commander-mn-Chief, and 1
-shal1 return imimediately to Erie, proud to share the destiny of its
'brave defenders, whatever they may be. But I do not return with-
out hopes of suon meeting at the appointed place of rendezvous
juch of you, at least, as the constituted authorities of the country
have called on for support.

P. B. POP.TER, Brig.-(ien.

Canandaigua, Augcust 9.1, 1814.
(Front Buffalo Gozei le, TtLesday, .4ug, 30, 1814.)
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Te State of New York-General Order.
TeCommander-in-Chief, under and. pursuant to the Act of

Congress passed 28th February, 1795, and the Acts supplementary
and additional thereto, directs the following dutachnients of infantry
to be made fromn the division commanded by Major-General Hall,
exclusive of the requisition made by Major-General Brown for one
thousand men, whieh M~ajor-Geileral Hall is also required to com-
plete. The dAtachment required by this order will be mnade without

*any delay, ,.nd are directed to rendezvous at Williamsville, in the
County of ',-iagara, on the lst day of September next, where they
will be organized:

From the brigade of General Tillotson, Cayuga county, 1,000
men.

General Graham, Seneca county, 350.
General Burnet, east part of Ontario, 560.
General Wadsworth, west part of Ontario, 560.
General McClure, Steuben county, 350.
General Davis, Genesee county, 180.
And ail the companies of grenadiers, riflenien,«and light iufantry

within the counties of Cayuga and Seneca, together with .the

artlllery companies in Auburn and Geneseo, are also directed to
assemble at the same place )f rendezvous on the first day of
September next. Independent companies, companies of exempts,
and other associations who tender their services are to bu accepted
and organized by General Peter B. Porter, who will comnmand the
wvhole detachment.

Every soldier must furnish hinisel wvith a musket or rifle,
knâpsack, canteen, cartridge box, tliree flints, a watch coat, and
clothing for three months. Those wvho are unable to equip them-
selves with muskets and rifles or cartridge boxes will be supplied
from the public deposit, but it is required by the Commander-mn-
Chief that ail who can supply themselves should do so. The militia
thus dletached will be organized into couipanies of 100, including
one captain, two lieutenants, two ensigus, five sergeants, six cor-
porals, one drumnmer, and one fifer to each company. The companies
will be formed into regiments of 1,000 mnen as near as may be,
including officers, with t'wo lieutenant-colonels and two majors as
field officers. Brigadier-General Peter lB. Porter ý%vill have the
immediate comnmand of the whole detachment, subject to the orders
and dimections of the Commander-in-Chief. Lieutenant-Colonels
Hugh W. Dobbin, Peter Allen, Caleb Hopkins, George W. Flemming,'
and"Jama-es MclBurney, and Majors Thomas Lee, Jr., Daniel Crugei;
Eranthtus Everts, and Eben. Willson of Genesee are assigned to the
respective regiments in this detachment; the rernainder of the
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field and staff officers will be assigned by Brigadier-General Peter
B. Porter. The captains and subalterns wiil be assigned by the
commandants of the respective brigades. The independent uniforin
conipanies wvill be commanded by their own oflicers or by so many
of their own officers as w'ill be in proportion tb the number of men,
and if, on their arrivai at the place of rendezvous, the officers of
any corps be more than in proportion to the numiber of mnen, sucli
supernuxnerary officers as the commandant of the whole detach-
ment shall direct will be discha-,rged. The troops will receive the
saine accommodation and pay as are provided for the army.

The Commander-in-Chief Leels assured that the officers, non-
commissioxned officers and privates will evince the greatest alacrity
in complying -with this order. The present situation of our country
loudly demands vigorous exertions. The Niagara frontier presents
a scene which must necessarily arouse the feelings of Amnericans
and urge thein on to the relief of their countrymen. On. one side
of the river an important American post in possession of the enemy
-on the other, Fort Erie occupied by the American army. The
latter pressed by a superior force without the power of retreating.
Too great a delay may enable the enemy to reinforce in such nuni-
bers as to become irresistible to the troops now across the Niagara,
and that gallant littie army, the hardy remnant of several well
fouglit batties, in which they have as often defeated as tbey have
engaged their foe, will fall a sacrifice to the want of patriotism and
philanthropy, to the inertness and the apat.hly of their fellow-
citizens. Should this armny be destroyed the whole of the western
frontier of this State will be expused to the ravages, the devasta-
tion, the burnings, and the murclers of a nierciless foe.

The Commander-in-Chief bas, however, the utmost confidence
that not a man will be called on at the present tine whosc arm will
not be raised in dJfence of hiu country, and who wvil1 not feel the
respousibility of lis conduct and bring a corresponding zeal to the
place wher.e his duty and the safety of his fellow-citizenis require
his presence.

By order of the Commander-in-Ohief.

Joux~ B. YATEs,
Lieut.-Col. and Aid-de-Camp.

(Fron Buffalo Gazette, A4ugust 30, 1814.)
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Division Orders.
HIEDQUJARTERS,

BLOOMFIELD, 22d August, .1814.
Pursuant to General Orders of this date, the Commandants of

Brigades wvilI detail the requisite number of officers and men agree-
able to the apportionmient and direction for equipment directed to
be mnade therein, and order them. to march without deiay to the
place of rendezvous.

The Commandants of Brigades will also complete the requisi-
tion of 1000 men, directed to be detached by a division order of the
29th uit., and unless such requisition shail be completed without
recourse to a new draft, orders will be given by Commandants of
Brigades to Commandants of Regiments to complete their several
complements directed to be be detailed by that order, and see them
marchied forthwith to the place of rendezvous appointed, and report
themselves to Licutenant-Colonel Micah Brooks.

The Major General in addition to the incentives held forth in
the General Order for promptitude at this eventful crisis, eau only
appeal to the pride of both officers and soldiers of his division,
exhorting them. not to suifer theuiselves to be surpassed in their
exertions by the other divisions of the State, at a time of universal
alarm, when personal inconvenience ought to be sacrificed for the
public weal.

The General is persuaded that the good name of his division,
acquired by former exertions, will not at Vhs time be taruished by
an indifference to this righiteous call of their country.

A. HALL,
Major-General.

By Heman Norton, A. D. C.
(Fron B-iio Gazette, .&igu.st 30, 1814.)

Buffalo Gazette.9 23d Argust,9 1814.
Ninety men of the 21st Regiment, under Lieut. Pratt, have

arrived at Buffalo.
The enemy's loss in deserters is very considerable; 6 or corne

in at a time.
During the w eek past the eneiny have frequently troubled oui

picquets, but keep at a respectful distance from Vhe fort. On
Saturday a smart sldrmish ensued, wliich was supported on bothi
sides, and it continued warmly for 20 or 30 minutes. We lost

.ieut. Yates of the rifle corps, and 6 or 7 men killed. Another
lieutenant of Vhe same corps was wounded. The loss of Vhe enemy
is supposedf to be mueh greater.
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General Brown to General P. B. Porter.
AURORA, Aug. 25th, 1814.

DE&1n GElRL.,-I intend to arrive at Canandaigua in the
course of Tuesday next, on my way to Fort Erie. If you bave not
left that place upon the receipt of this I desirt à-ou to reniain until
my arriyal, as I have sonhe important intelligence to communicate
to you.

(F'rom MSS. of Hon. P. A. -Porter.)

Colonel Edward Bayues to, Lieu tenant"General Sir Gordon
Drnmrnond.

(An Intrcepted Latter.)

HEADQUARTERS,
MONTREAL, August 26th, 1814.

Si,-I amn commanded by Ris Excellency the Commander
of the Forces to inform you that the 37th iRegiment wiil commence
its niarch to-morrow mnorning, for Kingston, on which point it is
Ris Exceflency's intention to direct the other corps composing the
brigade under the orders of Major General Kempt.

If the naval equipment is in that state of forwardness to
sanction the undertaking, the attack, and if necessary to Lieu-
tenant-General Drummond, the siege of Sackett's Harbor, in which
the squadron must be prepared fully to, co-operate before the
advanced state of the season renders such an operati6ôi hazardous
and difficuit, it is Ris Excellency's wish to avail himself of the
local information and talents of Major General Kempt, by ernploy-
ing, him as the senior Major General on this service, and with that
vie w Ris Excellency would approve of Major General Stovin pro-
ceeding to the Riglit Division wvhen relieved, and leaving to Major
General Kempt the necessary preparatory arrangements for this
arduous and important service. Should thiàs, however, as Ris
Excellency is apprehensive, prove to be the case that the delay in
nav,., arrangements may friistrate his views on Sackett's Harbor,
he stili trusts that our squadron will be able to take the hake with
a superiority that will enable him completely to relieve ail the
wants of Right Division, and not only to secure effectually our own
frontier, but to scour that of the enemy, destroy bis means of
annoyance, and on this service he would propose to employ the
force to be collected at Kingston.

(Front the Buffalo Gazette, October 4t74, 1814.)
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General George Mcülure to General P. B. Porter.
BATHR, 26th August, 1814.

DEAR Si,-My Brigade Major, John Wilson, is anxious to be
employed. Hie is a vigilant and active officer. Should you think
proper to assigu him a command you will please inform him or me
by express mail. The detachinent fromn my brigade is ordered to
assemble at this place on the 8Oth inst., and will proceed with all
possible speed. to, Williamsville via Ganandaigua..

I fear there will be but a small proportion of them appear on
the day of rendezvous, and unless some effecfual mode of punishing
delinquents is speedily adopted future calis on militia wvill be use-
less. Such is the language of those who have and are stili willing
to do their duty.

I sincerely congaratulate you on your good success so far. I
trust the campaign wýill terminate much to your honor and the glory
of our American arms. Should Chauncey continue to ride trium-
phant on the lake we would have but littie fear on our frontier.

(Fron M SS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Buffalo Gazette, Tuesday, August 30, 1814.
Since last paper the enemny have fired upon the encampinent

at Fort Erie and done considerable miachief with sheis and round
shot, but keep tkeir distaence from the works. On Saturday Lieut.
Felton of Clarence, belonging to General Forter's volunteers, wvas
killed. We learn that about 20. men were killed and. wounded the
saie day.

On Siinday Brigadier-General Gaines wvas wounded by the
bursting of a shell, whichi produced a severe contusion in the side.
Brevet Brig.-Gen. Miller commands at Fort Erie.

Seventy troops, belonging to the llth Infantry, have joined
their reg-iient at Fort Erie froin Burlington, Vt.

Abýout 20 Indians appeared at LeWiston'last week and captured
several horses. The inhabitants have removed back beyond the
il-Mile Woods.

A dragoon and a soldier belonging to the 25th Regt., taken
prisoners at the Falls, escaped from thýe hospital near Fort George
and crossed the Niagara on a raft of rails. They state that the
enerny burnt our dead that were left on the field et the battle of
the Falls, and e.orroborate the account of the enerny being very
sickly.

The British làvng, on the 2Oth July, eiglit citizeus at Burlington
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for treason; six more were sentenced, but respited until the pleasure
of the Prince Regent wvas known. A Mr. Hopkins, formerly from,
this side and wvho carried on the saddlery business at or -near
Queenston, was hvung last week, since, which his wvidow lias crossed
at Iewviston.

Buffialo Gazette, Tuesday, 3Oth August, 1814.
On Thursday last at, 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the enemy

attacked our outposts in the edge of the woods north of Fort Erie.
Captain Wattles of the 23d Ifantry wvas ordered to support the
pieket -with 100 men. The enerny ;vas ciriven to his defences and
opened a fire from, his line. Before our party retired, Captain
Wattles and 2 privates were killed and 4 or 5 privates -ývounded.
30 British muskets were picked up whvlere the enemy commenced
the attack.

Return of Division of lJnited States Troops at Fort Erie, August
3lst, 1814.

-Present for -Duty,. Aggregctte.
N. C. 0. and Present and

Privates. officers. Absent.
Dragoons ............... 297 1 48
Bombardiers, &c .......... 34 51
Artillery Corps .......... .206 10 869
First Brigade........... 725 39 2311
Second do ............ 698 492 1646
Porter's do ............ 220 16 599
First and Fourth Rifles. 217 il 504

Total ........... ... 2127 119 5528
(Froin Henry Ada.s's History of the United States, VTol. VIII., p. 83.)

Lieutenant-Colonel Geor-ge Flemning to General Porter.
WiLLiAMsviLLr,, September 4th, 1814,

Hlalf-past Il o'elock: a. m.
DE,-ui Sm, -I have this instant received your letter by express.

I was just about setting out for Buffalo when it was handed to me.
Since my receiving, information ýesterday that the militia are to be
organized at Buffalo, I have exerted inyseif and got thein to go
immediately and without the least delay at this place.
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They who were absolutely in w'ant of provisions, got them
served Vo themn immediaiecly. The inilitia have continually, since
iny arrivai here, been -floeking in by companies and passing on, and
1 amn happy Vo find Vhey continue in high spirits and full of fight.
Colonel Nicholas had Veams ready to take the spare muskets en
prior to niy receiving your 1etter. Two companies of riflemen are
now marching in here. As moon as they draw provisions, which
they are now in immediate want of, they will pass on. I a-ssure
you 1 have been very busy in getting the niilitia on before and
since I arrived here. On xny leaving Vhs place, Colonel Nicholas
will continue directing the militia to go on.

(Pront MSS. of Hon. P. A4. Porter.)

Major-Generai Brown to Commodore Chauncey.

BUFFÂLO, September 4Vh, 1814.
SiRn-Your letter of the lOth uit., after going the rounds, -was

delivered to mie a few days since on my way Vo this place.
The exception you take at my letter to the Secretary wvould be

very reasonable and proper, provided the fleet of Lake Ontario was
rour private property, over whicli the Government hadl no control.
IBut as I have beern induceci to believe that it was the. property of
the nation, subjeet Vo the orders of the Goverument, and as the
Government led me to believe that the fleet under your comimand
'would be upon 'Lake Ontario bo co-operate with my division
of thp army the first week i July, I have deemed it but proper Vo
let the nation know that the support I had a riglit Vo expecc was
noV afforded. I consider my Ponduc. tcwar-ds yourself and the navy
not only honora'ble, but> Sir, as being very liberal and friendly, from.
the date of my report of the bl.attle of Sackett's larbor Vo the
present time. The troops under my command have always been
disposed of so as bo ieet your views bo the e-xtent of my power
and eauthor-ity, and as far as was consistent with the riglits and
honor of the army.

Your information appears very incorrect as to the situation of
the army previons Vo the arrivai of reinforcements under Lieu-
tenant-General Drummond. Froin the ninth of July to the 24th,
the whole country was in our power from Fort George to Burling-
ton Hcights, and could the army have been supplied -with provisions
£rom the depots provided on the shores of Lake Ontario, we should
noV hare doubt-ed our abilit- (without reinforcements or additional
guns) Vo, carry the He-iglit,-, whien we could have returned upon
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Fortes George and 'Niagara or advanced upon Kingston (as miglit
have been thougit most, advisable) with the co-operation of the
fleet.

You speak of responsibility. I do not desire you or any man
to be responsible for me. I have endeavored to execute the orders
given me. Success lias not attended niy endeavors, «but I huniboly
trust in heaven that the honor of the brave men entrasted to my
commuand lias been and wiil be preserved, let what may, happen.

It will be very difficuit to retire from Fort ."rie, pressed as the
reiuuaiùs of my gallaut littie army are by a superior force of the
exiemy. But no other alternative will be left unless reinforcements-
speedily arrive. The militia are coming in in very considerable
numbers,. but. it is niA yet ascertained how many of them will cross.
The Secretary lias given me to understand that General Izard would
move to the St. Lawrence with a view of attacking Kingston,
(should lie and' you deem that measure advisable); should you
decide otherwise, that General Izard would corne 'withi or send me a
reinforteemen.t -of from two to three thousand men.

1 have not heard £rom General Izard, and beg-in to apprehend
that something lias occurred to retard or prevent his mr"ement. I
wiIl thank you for any iLuormaLion you. can give me oli thit> subjeet.

(P romz NUes Register, Baltinwre, Saturday, October 29th, 1814)

111jor A. h1-atteson to General Bip!ey.
FO.T ERlE, Sept. 5th, 1814

SmR,-In obedience to your request., I transmit a hasty detail of
t.he affir of yesterday. About half-past 2 o'clock p~. mn., Col
Wiilcocks called on mne and signified that it was 3rour pleasure thie
N. «Y. V olunteers should immediately mardi, to reinforce picket 'No.
2. At the cail officers and men rallied with an alertness that
evinced a spirit to &v'enge our country's wrougrs, and ini about
twenty minutes ail our curps on the grround fit for duty were un
the miardi, but owingr to the late extreme fatigue -,e did not muster
mure than about 100 rank and file, exc£elusive of those on duty and
officers commanding in the expedition. We proceeded on the line
of the sentinels of N;Lo. 2 to its es:trenie riglit, where Col. Wilcocks
called a council of sucli officers as could in our disagreea-ble situation
(un accounti of the fallen timber) lie called togrether without delay-
ingr our prog-ress. On account of F ie recent occurrences the Col'.
expressed a dehicacy in ordering, and d<iidthatf. I should coxnm".~d
tie troops. Perceiving, as I dâid, that his undminted valor iu d
acquired the entire confidence of officers anpxd soldiers, I told himi I
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would follow W'here lie would lead. On a momentary consultation
a charge was agreed or., with a dctermination to drive the enemy
from their position. The corupanies of Captains Harding:, Freeman,
and Davis attacked and pursueci them through an avenue in the
fMlen timbar on'the riglit, whIfle Captains Hull, Knapp, and Lieut.
Hathawvay, commanding Capt. Tozer's company, who was sick at
the tinie, endeavored bo flank them through anothér avenue on our
left. On the right we imrnediately drove tliem. from their position
and entered within their outer breastwork in fair view of 'th eir
battery, w'here we maintained our position -about 15 or 20 minutes,
when Col. Willcocks received a mortal wound by a shot through
the riglit breast, wlien lie, -og-ether with ail those injured, were bore
off. Discovering their force to be vastly superior to ours and
rapidly reinforcingz we gave theni Lwo volleys. a cheer for victory,
and retired in good order. In the meantime Captains Hlull, Xnapp.
and Lieut. Hlatha-v &.y were engag,,ed, and driving thein until they
were reinforced an 1 prudence required that tliey should cheer their
-,ictory and retire, which they perforned, in unison with those on
the rigbt 0f the offi ers and men generally engaged, 1 can proudly
say they, (agreeab]y t( my view,) behaved with spirit anid manner
characteristie of Spa bravery, and ail appeared axixious bo
exceil in ardor of pursu.. 4 nd ail obedient to, orde:-s given. 0f Col.
Willcocks I take pleasure in anniouncing that in every xnovement
he 'behaved worthy of a hero and a patriot Calm and unruffled, lie
rushed on in defence of our country's riglits until lie feil entwined
with the laurels of glory. Capts. Hardingr fll, Lt.-Col. Satterlee,
who volunteered bis services bo command &pt. Freeman's comûpany
(wlio was sick, absent), and Capt. Knapp, together wvith Lieuts.
Rfoosevelt and Hathaway, conxmanding Capts. Davis' and Tozer's
cc.npanies (who were sick, absent), contributed greatly in facilitatingt
every movement. Thieir steady and determained nianner character-
ized them as worthy of tîjie name of truce ria aroa I
cannot speak too hi hly of their efforts bo aid my exertions. Qr.-
Mfastr. Green, Asst1?Br-Maj. Dobbin, and Act. .A.d. Gilbert volun-
teered their servîcesz and participated i.n all the dangers of the battle,
and from, them 1 found great assistance, and found themn nieritorious
in common with the other officers. It is impossible for nme io ascer-
tain the loss of the enemy, but by the discovery of several dead
bodies on the ground, over which we advanced their loss mnust have
been extreniely severe in comparison bo ours. 1 transmit a schedule
of the Ioss in killed a-n' wounded.
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Lieut-Col Wil S<c iedd.
Lieut. Roosevelt, fi
1 sergt., mort-afly wounded.
2 do. slightly do.
1 corporal, do. do.
2 privates, killed.
2 do. tslightly wounded.
1 rnissing in action.

r'ro, Ss. qf Hon. -P. à. -Pckter.)

Major Matteson to Br;-gadier-Gencra1 'Porter.
I hav'e thought fit to transmit you a copy of my report~ of

yesterday Vo General Ripley, &nd to remark that on J.eivery of the
report Vo the General lie expressed great satisfaction and remark d
that it was a critical action, and informed me that by tlie best infor-
mation he could obtain by deserters who have corne into camp, that
the loss on the part of the enerny ini this affair was, in killed 1
major, 1 captain, 29 subalterns and about 100 rank and 111e killed,
wou.nded and missing. I would fur-Eher remark that ini the boey of
my report Vo, Gen'1. Ripley, in mentioning the officers engaged, I
oudtted Ensig-n Wickwire of Captain Tozer's company and Jones of
Captain R.napp's, who I found were engaged on the left and acted
with great bravery.

A., MnTrEsoN,
Maj. Com'gcr. N. Y. Vol

Fort Erie, September 6th, 1814.
N.B.-You wilhavq the goodness to show Vhs Vo Major

3farkle and oLlier oficers of the saine corps, as it may be a gratifi-
cation Vo theni on account of the pi:esent sentiments oi the N. Y.
Vols Vowards the laVe Col Willcocks. A. L

(Front MISS. of Hon.L P. A4. Porter.)

Organization Order.

The foilowing companies are attached Vo Lt-CoL. Dobbin's
regiment, viz.:

Capt. Parkers cornpany o! dletachedl militia from Seneca.
«c Fleming's dIO do dotg Colegrove s do do do
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Capt. Richardson's company riflemen.
cc Swick's do do
cc Butler's do do

Lt.-Col. Dobbin wiIl proceed with ail possible despatch to,
organiize the above companies, driU* and prepare them- for active
servie.

P. B. PORTER,
B'r.-Genl. Com>g.

(Front MSS. of Hon. P. Ad. Porter.)

.Asa-iDanforth to General Porter and Jasper Parrisb.
0-.o-.ODAGA, 7th September, 1814.,

GENm~oe~-Inthe absence of Mr. Hopper your letter, enclos-
ing coe directed to the chiefs and 'warriors of the Onondag,,a NJation,
wvas received by bis deputy and the latter was lianded by hilm to
me for the purpose of coxnniUnicating to the Indians. 1 immredi-
atély attemided to it, -but found so many of thern sick with. the
sniallpox that I did not deem it advisable for them, to hold a coumdl
or to go to the frontier in their present situation. This disorder,
-which was brouglit by sonie ofE thern from the -iagara frontier, 1
amn sorry to say continues among theni, and lias carried. off a
,number of theni. Vaccination lias, howevér, been lately used
am «ong them, and I ar n hopes wil prevent the further progress of
the disorder. I have no doubt that they would have innnediately
joined our standard liad their situation permitted of it.

(Fromi MISS. of Hmi. R. à. Porter.)

General Order.
BUEFALO0, Sept. 8, 1814.

It is impossible for Br. Gen'L Porter to express the pride and
satisfaction which lie feels at tlie higrhly military appearance and
orderly conduet exhibitedc by the inilitia:gnd voluanteers during the
review and parade of yestenlay, and at their exexnplary and meiet-
orious deportment generaily since their arrivai in camip. The
progTe'ss in discipline made by Col. Ailen's reffiment, in three days
-was perhaps neyer, surpassed. Indeed, the greatest credit is due to
alinost every corps for their great exertions.

In the assembling of large bodies of militia we have too often
witnessed a disposition in. many of themn te noise, disturbance, aud
dlisorganizatioa. We have seen men acting as if they considered
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thernselves as the lawful enemies of their country's service and
taking pleasure ini a course of conduet which, so far as they have
dared to indulge it, is calculated to defeat 1the very objecta for which
they axe oal]ed into'Service.

On the present occasion it must afford heartfelt satisfaction to
every patriot and soldier to observe the militia cheerfully enduring
many privations which the peculiar situation of the country has
rendered indispensable, striving wlio shall best learn and do their
duty, considering their country's interests and their own inseparably
connected.

If such a spirit happily continues, ail, and more' than our
country expeets, will be easily accomplished, and lîke a band of
brothers we shall very shortly return to the bosoms of our faiiies,
satisfied wvith ourselves and cheered by the gratitude of our country.

P. B. PORTER,
Br.-Genl. Coing

(From ilfSS. of ffon. P. A~. Pol-ter.)

GencraI Brown to Gera««l P. B~. Porter.

HEAJQumTERs, FORT BRiE,
September Sth, 1814.

DE-vn SutI have ordered every tent from Buffalo, and that the
sick and wounded be put in-io the houses. Tu tures hike these wemust
look to nothing but the great interests of our country, and there-
fore I shall this day also order that the sick and wounded at
Williamnsville be, also put into the nearest houses that ean be found,
anid the tents forwarded to, this-place. It is painful to me to be
compelled to resort to this measure, but I find it my duty, as I have
no other means of covering the men under your command.

You will order over the besau regiment you have as soon as
possible; thetents from Buffalo wili cover thein. Let me know when
we niay expeet your whole force. My opinion is that we shall not
gain by delay as it niay relate to your commnand. General Izardl
is said te be in motion. I shah be better inform-ed upon this subjeet
in the course of a day or two. Send over a regiment to-day if
practicable; if not to-day, as soon as possible.-say to-uight or
to-inorrow.

(F-7'o7n MSS. of Hon. P. Ad. Porter)
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General Brown to General P. B. Pozter.
HEADQuARTERS, FORT ERIE,

September 8th, 1814.
DEÀ3R SIR,-Major Barton has fully explained to me your

sentiments. H1e bas induced me to believe that tbe militia to the
amount of three thousand wvil1 cross in the course of to-morrow
evening. The more the better as you will knoW, but this number
willi I trust in heaven, enable us to beat the enemy and save, the
gallant remains of this ariny and shield the frontier of our state
from devastation and ruin. 1 bave explained to Major Barton my
sentiments. Keep your own secrets. Cross as early to-morrow
evening as possible. Commence crossing by dusk so as to be sure
of getting over in the course of the night, au the early ~Part of
tie itglt, that we may settie our fortunes the next Inorning before
the enemy can be advised of our intentions. This will do mucli for
us, as the enemy will not believe without further evidence that the
militia of New York have sufficient soul and. patriotism to do their

du.(Front XISS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

General Brown to the New York Mlitia.
HEÂDQuARnTERS, FORT ERrE,

9th September, 1814.
To the Militia Forces Ae.semUed at B'ufalo:

The army under my command only -waits your arrivai Vo
relieve us from the endeavors of the enemy Vo, drive us from this
position, in wvhich, if they succeed, the devastation of the western
-part of N\e-% York inevitably follows. Besides your own safety,
your patriotism mnust give you zeal in adopting this course at on~ce.
I shail expect you ail Vo cross this evening. 1 have explained al
my views to Brig.-General Porter and the officers in company with
him.

JÂÇ. BRowN,
Maj.-Genrl.

(Fion-b.MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)
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General Orders.
BUFFALO, Sept. Ilth, 1814.

On Gen-l. Porter's leaving, Buffalo this morning, Maj. Cruger
-will take commnand of the post.

Major Gruger wvi1l consolidate and organize the remnnants of
comipanies left on this side, assign to them proper officers, arm, such
as are destitute, and put thema in a state of preparation for active
operations as speedily as possible.

The sick of thue several corps of volunteers and nuilitia wviIl be
placed in somne convenient houses, and surgeons assigned to, take
charge of them.

Miajor Gruger wifl send a company of 60 men, with proper
,officers, to Williamsville, to report to the commanding officer and
remnain there as a guard. The British prisoners and deserters in
the provost will be sent to Willianisville under charge of this guard.
The provost marshal -%vi1l furnish a list of their names.

Maj. Gruger wilI station piquets at B. Rock and Miller's and at
such other places as he inay judge most proper for the securi'y of
the post and to take up deserters. Iu short, Gen>l. Porter relies on
the Major to place thue distracted materials now left under his com-
mand in the best and most effective state, and have them reacly to,
march. He will send across to Erie froin time to, time such as niay
volunteer to go there.

Major Cady will organize the militia of Gen'l. D.avip's brigade,
consulting with Major Gruger.

(Fromn MSS. of Bon. P. A. Porte.)

fllajor Daniel Cruger to General Porter.
BUFFALO, September 12th, 1814.

Slit-Thie "niaterials" under my comnmand at this place are
stillin a "distracted state," oflicers as well as men. From the wvant
of intelligence as well as a dlisposition on the part of the officers, I
cannot find one uncler xny commnand that wilI answé-r for a quarter-
master. I have therefore to, request of you that you will be so
good as to permit Quarterinaster Grahamu to reinain -%vith me.

1 expect that you continue to receive from this side volunteers.
Bad provisions and incomplete rations will unake patriots though a
love of country wil not.

(Prom? MSS. of Bon.. P. A. Porter.)
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Report of iloSPital Surgeon Loveil of Ihe State of Iliseases auiong
the Troops on the Niagara Frontier During thue

Campaigu of 1814.

The troops engaged in this brilliant campaigD on the Niagara
began to, colleet there about the beginning of April, under the'coin-
niand of General Scott. They were encamped on an eminence nortli
of IBuffalo village, having' a thick wood in front which extended to
the bankr of the river, the ground being in part swampy and wet
On the left of the encaînpment wua a large marsh extending froin
the highi gyround to, the margin of the lake. The winds froin the
lakze at this season -%vere remarkably cold and chilling;- reseinbling
in sensation exactly the east winds which prevail on the Atlantic
during the spring, and have an astonishing effeet upon vegetation>
the trees around the encampmnent having the appearance of wiuter,
while those five or six miles from the lake shore were covered with
verdure. Notwithstanding *this, the troops were rernarkably
healthy, only one or two deaths occuring before they crossed the
the Niagara on the 3rd of July-even the demon diarrhoea appeared
to have been exorcised by the mystical power of strict discipline
and rigi d police.

Ur Jurie a number of new reeruits joined te army, and several
were collected froni the various hospitals, the latter principally coin-
posed of the iniserable refuse of society wvho neyer had energy to
demonstrate that they lived, and scarcely enougli to prove that they
existed. With these last detachments arrived our old acquaintances,
which, howvever, were easily checked, and inucli seldomer returned
than in any former camrpaigri. This was undoubtedly to, be
attributed to the improvement in police.

iDuring June the weather became very warm, and a thick fog
arose from the marsh and woods at sunset and remained for some-
turne after sunrise. During this nionth intermittent, acute rheu-
matisn and typhus fever were the prevailing complaints. The
intermittents wvere very irregular and obstinate * * *

IRleun-atisux during the whole war generally put on a remit-
ting forni. This was particularly obvious whenever intermittent
fever prevailed, and more especially this season.

M~any of the cases of typhus, about the end of Mday, -%vere
remarkably severe.

On the first of Augfust a general hospital. was .esqtablished at
Williamsville, eleven miles east from Buffalo. The nuraber of sick
during the remainder of the season at this place varied froru 3 to
400; the number of -wounded 'Jeing somewhat greater.

The troops suffered much during the siege of Fort Erie, and
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uoon after it wus raised the rainy season commenced. Dysentery
-and diarrhoea were *the principal diseases.

About the end of September a large detacliment of militia
crossed the Niagara under General P. B. Porter. Diarrhocea, typhus
and idiopathie dysentery very soon made their appearance among
them; the two latter were extremelyr severe.

(PJron Mwnýi.'3 Médical History of thie 'War.)

L;eut.-General Drummoiul to Sir George Prevost.
letter of Sept. l9th, 1814.

N..
This l'etter was inadvertently printed as. it appeared in the

London Gazette of lOth Novem-ber, 1814.-See Part I., pp. 204-6.
The following omissions and alterations were made in the original
mianuscript: i

After ,Sir in first line the words «"Referring to'"-omitted;
givii2g in same line altered to gave.

After 5.1000, p. 206, the following omission: «'I enclose an
extract from a letter -%vlich has accidentally fallen into my hands,
which will afford -Your Excellency some details as to the enemy's
force and ioss, particu]arly in officers. Brig.-Gen. Ripley, &c., &c.,
are among the wounded." On the same line " two hundred and
fifty prisoners" is altered to "2.900 prisoners .-this may have been a
clerical or typographical error. -

After the concluding word p)resent, the folloxing paragraphis
are omifted:

«"Being now unencumnbered with heavy guns, for which I had
no efficient supply of ammunition, this division is again moveable
and ready, and most anxious to be aflorded an opportunîty of show-
ing that it is only behind workcs or in thick woods that lie can
expeet to gain any advautage over British troops. The 97th Regi-
mient has joined. I propose sending that of De NVatteville to the
rear. Until supplied with ammunition (and guns) by means of the
squadron, for to no other means of transport can we look for the
next three months, Your Excellency will see the utter impossibility,
of any rurthier operations against Fort Erie being undertaken by
this division. It is not my intention, however, to throw open this
part of the country by -withdrawing the troops behind the Chip-
pawa, as long, as it may be possible to keep them in the field. The
privations and haLJIship., however, to which they are exposed in
their present situation must ere longý occasion disease, which is in
fact already iiialkilng its appearance in many of thie corps. Every
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exertion is making to prepare winter accommodation for the troops.»-
" As no furth er offensive operations can be undertaken for the

present, I propose leaving the conand irx the hands of Major-
General Stovin, who wiil be assisted by Major-General DeWatteville,
and returning shortly toward the lower part of the Province."

Ectract of Intercepted Letter Enclosed in Lieut...General J>rum-
mond's Despatch to Sir George Prevost of l9tb Sept., 1814.

The enemies' batteries having annoyed us mucli, and a new one
of four guns being complete, which wvould rake our camp. General
Brown determined to attempt thein by assault. General P. B.
Porter, wvith the New York Militia in two columns, headed b)y the
riflemen under Colonel Gibson and Major Brooke -of the 23rd
Infantry, were ordered to assaulit the right of their position.
When the êiring cornmenced Generals Ripiey and Miller, at the
head of the residue of their brigades, were to storrn in front. Our
plan wua conipietely suiccestuil.. We took ail their batteries, spiked
their guns, knocked off their trunnions, biew up the magazines,
made 350 prisoners, kilied and w'ounded an immense number, and
flnally returned to our intrenchments in good order. Our loss in
men was srn!-ll, that of officers imrnenseiy disproport.onate, which I
attribute tri the total difference of their uniform,: enabiing the
enemy to distinguish thiem. I amn unatile to give ail the naines, but
recollect thec foilowing: Kiiled-Captain Armistead, lst Rifles;
Captain Bradford, 2lst lnfantry. Wounided-Col. Gibson, 4th
Rifles, rnortaliy; iMajor Trimble, l9th; Captain Ramsay, lst Rifles;
Generai Ripley, Lt.-Coi. Aspinwall, Lieut. Childs, and inany other
offlcers of the regulars, and miilitia whose names I have not learut.
Lt.-Col. Wood and Adjutant Buflard, miissing.

CpanJ. L. fii 4Ist Regt., to Lieut.-General Druininond.

WOODROUSE>, 225nd Sept., 1814.
(Uxtract)

This morning- eighit officers and 136 soldiers and w'oren
arrived fromi Kentucky, being the first, division of prisoners taken
on Lake Brie and at Moravian Town. The mien are aimost naked,
most of themn withiout shoes, and many of thein suffering froin
Lever and ague.

Royal Navy-ODe lieutenant, one sailingt master, one midship-
man, eighiteen searnen.
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4lst Begt.-OLe captain, two lieutenants, one ensign, 98 non-
coxnmissioned officers and privates.

Royal Newfoundland Regiment, - Four non-commissioned
officers and privates, sixteen -women and chidren.

Brevet-l.lajjor Iluir to Lieutenant-Colonel Win. Evans.
<Extiact.)

On the 2,7th September I went to Long Point, where I arrived
on the 3Oth. I found nearly a quarter of those who had eossed over,
in ail the different stages of sickness, even to death itseIlf On the
25th October three vessels anchored in the bay and a boat came
ashore, and'I was informed that the prisoners were on board, but
that many of them were sîck. Soon after, the boats arrived at the
beach wvith some e'ead, others dying, and one-haif of them. unable
to, help thernselves in any manner whatever.

In short, we losb six men and one woman that night, and it
wvas the doctor's opinion that not one in twenty who were called
well would ever recover their strength and appearance. I was in-
foirmed by the non-cornissioned officers that there wvas not a towvn
they were marched through but they were surrounded by a parcel.
of people offering thern rnoney and makcing use of évery means to
seduce them from their allegiance.

Assistant-Surgeon Kennedy to Lieutenant-Colonel Evans.
(Extract.)

Lo-Nm POINT, 7th October, 1814.
The further we'advanced the scene of niisery deepened. and

frorn wretchedness -we arrived gradually to the essence of every-
thingr miserable, nakedness, uncieanness, dlisease and death. I should
not have objected to have taken a single countenance under my
caru., but the poor fellows were anxious to get on, and, ait hough bare-
footed and naked, I allowed them. to go where they could get some
cow.fortables.

Sir George Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
HEADQUARTERS, MONTREAL,

4th October, 1814.

I intend proceeding to Kingston to-rnorrow to dliscuss with Sir
James Yeo .-nd Sir Gordon Druminond, -i p au for the construction
of vessels during the winter on Lake Lrie at Long Point and
Lake Huron at Matchedash, and attacking Sackett'sSarbor next
eampaign.



Sir George Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
HEADQUARTERS, KINOSTON,

llth October, 1814.
(No. 199.) (Extraot.)

The enemy discontinued the bilockade of Kingston the d&y
bèfore I arrived. The vigilance of the American cruisers on Lake
Ontario waq feit even by our batteaux creeping along the shore
wvith provisions for the Right Division. In consequence I found
the wants of that portion of the army had grown to an alarming
extent. The sq. Law,'ence is not quite ready to take the lake, buq
it is expected she will be on the l5th or lGthi, wûen the équadron
will proceed directly to the Niagara with a small proportion of
supplieb, for the troops. Reinforcements Sir James Yeo declines
takin 'g, for fear of being brought to action by Commodore
Chauncey, but as soon as he Iearns that the Arnerican fleet is in
Sackett's Harbor and laid up for the winter, he wvi1l then be dis-
posed to convey supplies and remove the sick and disabled. I have
ordered the 9Oth Regt., about 950 rank and file, to proceed by land
immediately to York, whence I liope it may be conveyed to Niagara
by water by the ships of war. The naval ascendency has been
obtained too late to attempt the destruction of Sackett's Harbor.
The quantity of provisions in store at this post is not .3ufflient for
the supply of the two divisions during the winter.

It is decided preparations shall be made immediately for the
establishrnent of a iiitary post and dockyard near Matehiedash
Bay, to gain the ascendency on Lake Huron. The only route
pract;>ýable is from York to Lake Simcue and the Matehedash River.

Sir George Prevost to Lord Bathur'st.
IIEADQ-UA-RTERS, KINGSTON,

UPPER CANADA, l8th Oct., 1814.

My LSiD,-The American Government having availed it9elf
of the naval ascendency it possessed on Lake Ontario and on Lake
Erie to bring f romn Sackett's Harbor and Detroit, on board its
vessels, considerable reinforcements and extensive supplies to
General Brown's army occupying Buffalo and Fort Erie, Lieut.-
General Drummond's situation, with scanty resources for the sup-
port of a force reduced by sickness and contests, wvas 1)ecoming
dr ,ly more critical.

The state of the roads fromi hence to York being represented
as impracticable for the movenient of any considerable nuruber of
nien or any adequate quantity of provisions, I had nothing to hope
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for the Lieut.-General's relief but from. the" exertions of Sir James
Yeo.

On the l2th inst. a reconnoissance pushed into the neiglibour-
hood of Sackett's IHarbor, and returned witli intelligence that Coin-
inodore Chauucey>s slips were anchored under the batteries, indicat-
ing, a disposition on his part to await there the resuit of the
superiority we had just obtained, and in the event of an attack to
co-operate in the defence of the place.,

In consequence, Sir James Yeo, with difficulty, consented to
receive on board his vessels * a wing of the 9Oth Regt., in addition
to a srnall proportion of ordnance, .ordnance stores; and provisions,
and sa.iled from? hence for Niagara on the l6tli inst., leaving nie
with the assurance that lie would return as soon as possible with as
many of the sick and disabled of the Riglit Division as were in a
situation to be removed, antd eonvey another and much more ample
supply of provisions, stores and men, previous to the closing of the
navigation.

The stores required for the equipment of the St. Law'rence have
absorbed nearly the whole of the summer transport. Military
uperations are unavoidably cornbined with navai co-operation, and
unconditionally dependent upon it. This conviction lias excited a
btruggle for ascendency on the water that lias draw n forth on botli
sides an array of vessels that could neyer have been anticipsated in
these inland waters, and the naval commanders have, I arn afraid,
in consequence been led to consider tliemselves az- directing squad-
rons whicli by a trial of strengtli were to decide the fate of the
war, forgetting their necessary ýDidentity with tlie land force for
the g(,eeal prosperity of the common cause. Thus, i.-stead of that
zealous, prompt, and cheerful co-operation so essential to the move-
ment and very existence of Ris Majesty's troops on this Nvidely
exLended frontier, every demand, either for the transport of men or
stores, is considered as haumpering the powers of the fleet and
endangering its safety.

Guns.

.?rinoew carotte.......42.
ffoitreal. . ........ 23.
Niagara, . ......... 21.
c Ikare2fl.... .. . .. .. . 14.1tar, ... ......... ..... st Yrk or Niagarti
.Nèe,, (btirnt to avoid capture,) 10.)
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Sir George Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
INGSTON, 23rd October, 1814.

No. 201.) (Extract.)

I have-called upon Sir James Yeo to transport one cornpany of
Royal Artillery and a brigade of 9-pounders, the 9th Re-aiment,
850 rank and file, a.nd the S7th Regiment, 600 rank and file, to
enable lieutezianit-General Drummond to compel General Brown to
retire from Fort Brie beforé winter sets in.

(From Bostxm Coinmbi CentivneZ)
Bxtract from a Letter IDated at Buffalo, 25th October, 1814.

The militia and volunteers have crossed to this side. General
Browns division was crossing on Saturday and Sunday. Thus
endeth the eampaign of General Izard, (Amperzand the soldiers eall
hiin, in allusion to bis round about match from Flattsbuýrg to Fort
Brie.> Hle left Plattsburg on the 24th of August and arrived at Fort
Brie on October 12';h.

Gr4eorge Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
KiN.GsToŽ1,T, lst November> 1814.

Sir James Yeo sailed, this morning for Niagara with a favorable
wind, having a company of Royal Ardllery, the 37th Regiment,
and detachments of the 6th and 82dl on board, being about 1,200
M,.I, with supplies of provisions.

Sir George, Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
MSsTREAL, 5th November, 1814.

(No. 201.)(trc)

Hlaving ascertained that General Brown had arrived at Sackett's
M~arbor and that 2,000 men from Fort Erie were on the march for
that place, I w-.as satisfled that the objeet of the teniporary removal
of headquarters to Kingston was obtained, and returned to'Montreal.
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Distribution of the Right Division.
8th November, 1814.

Fort Niagara- Raenk and File.
Effetives. Sic.

Royal Marine Artillery................ 53 1
41st ....................... ........ 483 34
Detachments......................... 10

Fort George:
Royal Artillery....................... 51
De Watteville's Regiment............475 72

- - 598
Fort Missassauga:

Royal Artillery., ................... 78
90th Regiment ....................... 202 Il

- -291
Queenston.:

19th Light Dragoons..................50 32
Royal Artillery......... ·......... 14
89thà, 2nd Batt......................206 37
100th .......................... 229 88

- -656
Niagara Fals :

Royal Artillery.................... 95
lst Royals.... ...................... 408 30
82d Regt..........................477 85
90th do ............................ 565 20
97th do ............................ 414 18

- -- 2112
Chippaoa and Advawe:

19th Light Dragoons..................39 9
Royal Artillery................... .109 7
6th, 1st Battn.......................699 65
37t. Regt...........................586 25
Glengarry Light Infantry ............. 222 10
Niagara Guides ...................... 20

-ig-1784

Royal Artillery.....................32
103d Regt...........................311 326
Dîetýhments ....................... 1 4

8 674
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Yorl.:.
Royal Artillery.,. 36 5
8th, list Btn...... .... 44 71
4lst Regt................2 59
89th, 2nd Battn...........144 118

0oOth Regt. .......... 14 43
lO3rd do................44
Glengarry Light Inf antry ...... ... ... .26 19
Detachments....................... 102 101

--- 856

lieutenant-Colonel Wm. lEvans, 4lst Reeîientg to Lieutenant-
Colonel Harvey.

InZGSTONý,e lOt-h, Novemaber, 1814.
Ail the officers and almost ail the men were il wlien they

arrived, and I f£ar a great number wi]1 never recover. i also under-
stand that every enticement was Ùeld out to them when in con-
finement to, enter into the .Amierican service,, and that their recruit-
ing parties even wvent into the depots of «Newport and Chillicothe,
when they induced a few mnen to enlist.

Eaptamn J. IL. HUI1 to Lieutenant-Colonel Wm. Evans.
(Extract.)

lOth Novembei; 1814.
The officers were removed fromn Frankfort on the l6th July,

arrived at Kýewport on dti lSth, were, detained there until the 24th,
on 2nd Augaus-t arrived at Fra,ýnklinton where they wvere detained
until 9th September. On lGth ihey arrived -t Lower Sandusk-y.
They bivouaëlked on the niarch, and were constantly exposed to
heavy rains without any covering or change of clothing, but there
were only two of Mhem sick- when they arrived there.

The zituation of Sanduskzy x-as extreinely unhealthy, the river
being alimost stagnmantand the bàurnks swampy. They were detained
t-hereé for more than a month, without, blankzets, greatcoats or any
other coveriigc save a. few old touts furnislied by the Aniericas,
not su.fficient for mûre ThMan icime-third of the prisoners. There was
only one nmedical officer witài theni, who bad very little Medicine.

Rad the prisoners,- been embarked on their arriv'al at L-ower
Sandusky, instead of being détained there so long, the regiîment
would have acquired au effective strength of sonie hundrc-Is in
place of the wvretched remains -which have lately joined, uiauy af
wliom have died, and ail who survire ifl be incapable of ny duty
for many nionths.
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Lient Clemens to, Lient.-.Col. Evans.
(Extract.)

'When the prisoners arrived at Cleveland their situation wa.s
shoeking, xnany being siek, without ary medical attendance, and
they were encam ped without tents or any covering in the niost
bleak and cold situation that could be picked out. The men coin-
plained that tliey were half-starved, and did not receive their
rations regularly, and that what they got was not -fit to, be eaten,
as it smelt and was unwholesome. This I reported, but could get
no satisfaction.

Dr. John Erly to Lxeut.-Colonel Hlarvey.
FORT GEORGE, 9th Movember, 1814.

I have visited A.ncaster, where the soldiers of the 4lst, lately
prisoners, arc now in hospitaL. Ail these unfortunate men are, with
a few exceptione, in a most deplorable, sickly state.

The most pr.eva1ent dise -ses are intermittent fever of a most
obstinate nature, reniittent fevers of a ba.d character and dy-sentery.
The few men, and they are very few indeed, who have had the
good fortune to ezscape thesu destructive diseases, have a sickly,
sallow complexion, and they are considerably einaciated and
debilitated. Sandusky is merely a low, swampy and wet morass
through which a river runs, and the ground, is nearly on a level
with the river. This swampy and naked lapoon, withont either
tree or shrub, is bounded on one side by a rising ground of nearly
two hundred feet higrh, and the distance bjetween its base and the
river is nearly a quarter of a mile. It was bâ~ween this hieiglit and
the river that the men werze er:eamnp(d. They could not find a dry
spot to build theiv huts on. The rations were freL1uently reduced to
hiall allowance.

Sir George X?#,evost to Lord Battkurst.
RE.IDQUARUt-E-RS, MOX-\TRE-I>

lOth Novemnber, 1814.

My LOnD-Il have ixnnc'l satisfaction iii communicath'gr to
Your Lordship the result ul the exertiçns made for reinforcing the-
JRight Division.

Lieutenant-General Drmmi:nd bas reported to me that the
enemv evaeuated Fort Erie on the 5th inist,, atter blowhvigÏ wp the,
works and destroying the plaçe.
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Our fleet arrived off Nihgara on the 2d. The troops and
-supplies -w-ere disembarked as expeditiously as possible, but before
the first -could be brough. in contact with the -enemy the American
Army retired to its own s-hore, and is now, I amn inforxned, seeking
mrinter quarters at Buffalo, Batavia, and the Nine Mile Creek.

Aoneted expedition frorn Detroit, consisting of 1,000 Ken-
tuckians, mostly mounted, under General McArthur, had passed the
Moravian Viflat.e on the 2d inst., directing their course on Burling-
ton. On the fist intimation of this circuinstance our Indian allies
displàyed an aident desire to be allowed Vo move ags.inst thein.
Their good dispo.ion was promptly seized, and they have advanced
Vo meet the enemy, supported bDy the 103d Regiment and some
militia. Lieutenant-General Druminond bau ordered Major-General
DeWatteville, with two field pieces, a detachrnent of the l9th Liglit
Dragpons and the 37th Regirnent, to hasteu, forward. iu the saine
direction.

Sir George Prevost. to lord Bathurst.
MoNTrEAL, 23st November, 1814.

(No. 215.) (Extraot.)

A 'body of 1,500 mouuted Kentuckiuans, armed with rifles,
tomahawks and sealping knives, reached the banks of the Grand
River on the Gth inst., but finding the passage of it di-puted by the
Indians, supported iby a party of the 103rd Regiment, they did not
persist in their atteinpt Wo cross it, and reclining à) theïr right
cornmenced their retreat on the river Thi mies by the way or Talbot's
road, in the vicinity of Long Point. Their puipose seems to have
'been the destruction of the niills ;n that part of the country, and
it was tksen their intention Vo have forced their way Vo Fort Erie
and tc, have joined the army of -General Izard, but the removal of
that arany prevented Vhs. Both in their advauce and in their
retreat their progrTess bas been xnarked b. plunder and devastation,
and such was thieir disre gard for private propFbrty in this predatory
excursion, that if their advance had not been checked the ruin of
the wliole country that Iay in their line of mardi would have been
completed, and -al] its resources available to our subsistence entirely
destroyed.
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Memorial of John Norl on to Hon, Hienry Goulburn.
LONDON, January 29th, 1816.

(Extract.)
At the battie of Chippawa we were victorious, when we fouglit

the volunteer mnilitia, eighit hundred, and the aborigines of different
tribes aiding the enemny fled before us. We 'killed many and taok
sorne prisoners. Among the former wvas a Lieutenant-Colonel coin-
manding and a Seneca chief, among tht latter a major and sone
other oficers. Coming tu the euernly' columns, we fired an themi
until we perceived our ariny to be retreating, overwllelnaid by a
very superior force. We followed.

At the battle of the Cataract we risked with aur brother
warriors, and afterwvards following the enemy tu Fort Erie, we then
partook in every bloody encounter that taok place ini tlds vicinity.

Mlajor-General Brown's Diary froni 5tli Jaly to 25th JuIy, 1814.
As General iRipley bad not corne up and General Porter's com-

mand had been routed, the left battalion of Scott's brigade,
comrnanded by Jessup, -was outflanked and greatly exposed. It.
was the erisis of the battie. Captain Austin- beinga struck by a
haif-spent baîl, whieh deprived him of his breath and SUDported on
his horse for the moment by Captair- Spencer and Major J)ones, the
Major-General rode up in person ta, Major Jessup and assured him.
of havig speedy su pport. H1e then turned ta the rear of Jessup's
left flauk and met Col. Gardner, who informned him tLhat Ripley's
command -waa nearly up aud would be able in a few minutes ta close
with the enemy. The Major-General returned, but oefore any
additional force carne into action the enemy Tras defeated by Scott's
comnmand.

They were promptly pursued by aur whole arnîy, and would
have been killed or captured ta, a nman but for the retreat afforded
them in their works behind the Chippawa.

The enerny's loss was xnuch grneater than estimated by General
Br-n«%n in his officiai report, and the services of the gallant Porter
and his comnmand were undervalued at the time; great execution
was doue by their brave encounter with and advauee upon the
enemy through the wood. They certainly effected us ruch as
could -have been expected from undisciplined umen.

July th.-It was late in the evening of the a-th before the
woun' _ed of bath annies could be taken care of. The dead remaiued
on the field during the niglit. Much of aur tinie was engrossed an
the 6th and 7th in carryng the -wounded ta the hospital at Buffalo,
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and in burying the dead that WVere found in the woods and on the
plains. General Brown was impatient at this delay. Hfe was
apprehensive that lie could not arrive on the shore of Ontario and
meet our fleet on the lOth, as, un examination of the enemy's works,
the passage of the Chippawa bridge was considered too hazardous,
if practicable, and the country on our left was represented as an
impracticable forest. Ou the evening of the 6th General Brown
secured the interest of an inhabitant, who informed him of an old
timber road that led in a circuitous way from the rear of Mr.
Street,'s house to the conjunction of Lyon's Creek with the
Chippawa.

On the morning of the 7th, Generals Brown and Porter with
the senior engineer, the guidZe and a small guard, explored this road.
It wvas determined that it, could be renderedl passable for artillery in
a short time. Accordingly a heavy detail was imniediately niade
for this duty, and at night it was reported '" passable for artillery."

As General Scott's cumrnaid had manifested from the moment
of crossing the strait the greatest degree of emulation in the
promptitude with which thiey executed their orders as vel1 Ras in
the gallantry with which. they improved each opportunity of dis-
tinctio>n, as General 'Ripley wvas tardy in the investment of Fort
Erie and bis brigade lad not participated in the laurels of the 5th,
the cammanding general was indueed to give Iiim this opportunity
to establish, the reputation of lis conand, and was particularly
anxious to, diffuse throughout the ranks that stimulus whichl is ever
produced by the spirit of emulation. Accordingly Genere.l Ripley
with bis ùtigaue, ILULdby Port>er's command and two eom-
panies of artillery under Major Hindmin, was ordered to, take the
roaù we lad opened, force a passage which had forxnerly existed
near the mouth of Lyon's Creek, sud cross the Chippawa. We
found that the enemy had erected no work for the defence of Vhis
passage, and we believed that it, miglit be approached undiscovered,
as the road lay throtx-gh a thick wood and the enemy liad confined
himself tu the lower side of VIe Chippawa since the bat Vle of the fifth.

The inaterials for a bridge were procured by takingr up barn
floors, and selecting the liglit boats, whieh were forwarded in wagons
with the troops, and it was noV supposed that General Ripley
would be delayed but a short time in crossing, after whicî he was
to place himself upon the enemy's riglit flank towards bis rear,
when we should be governed by circuinstances. General Ripley
advanced, but did noV pursue that prompt and decisive course which
the service lie was on particularly required. The day. was far spent,
and lie continued Vo doubt aud hesitate. The commianding general
advanced to, the front and assumed the inimediate conmand. The
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materials for the bridge were then advanced to the creek, and llind-
man's artillery to command, the opposite bank. The enemny
appeared, but after a short cannonade was disconcerted and retired.
It wa-s soon reported that, apprehensive of our forcing a passage to
his rear, lie had abandoned lis works. This proved to be true, and
we found that he had destroyed the guns of lis batteries by break-
ing off the trunnions and throwing them into the Chippawa. The
construction of the bridge was abandoned. Ripley's comnmand
marched down a road running along the stream and Scott's advanced
on the main road to the bridge, which had been destroyed by the
enemy. With- our boats we -were enabled to, cross during th e night
Scott's and Ripiey's brigades and a part of our artillery.

Julv 9th.-The army marched in pursuit of the enemy, with
the exception of General Porter's command, which was left to guard
the «baggage and rebuild the bridge across the Chippawa. As the
eneiny had a sttvongr new work on Queenston fEleiglits it was
expected he would occupy this positlion. We were greatly surprised
when at our approacli he abandoned this work and fled, leaving his
cntrenching tools and a quantity of stores. We immediately
occupied lis post and advanced our column of infantry to the
village of Queenston. The enemqy retired to Forts George and
'Niagara and left the country open to us in every direction. We
could mai-eh to the shore of the la.ke from our present position iii a
few hours whenever our fleet should arrive.

General Brow'n had been indiiced by the Governmient to rely
iînplicitIy on the co-operation of the fleet in the execution of the
plan of carnpaign presented, and liad experienced the greatest
anxiety concerning lis arrivai. at the lake shore by tee time
appointed to ineet Commodore Chauncey-to wit, the lOtI of July.
In auxious expectation of the speedy arrivai of the flf-et, the army
encarnped, having every advantage ini their position of s;trength,
healthi, and conv-enience which the country wvou1d afford. General
Porter, reinforced by a detachment of "New York Volunteers, and
havingr rebuilt the bridge over tIe Chippawa, brought up, the
baguage and joined tIe main army on the lOtI.

A.fter reniainingr for sonie days in painful suspense, Nve found
that the original arrangement intended for our supplies could not
be realized. We could draw nothiiga froui the depots at Genesce
River and Sodus without tIe fleet. Wde therefor'. were dependent
for provisions upon a line of supplieb fromn the rear. During this
hait nothing of moment occurred except the loss of General John
Swift of tIe New York Militia. This brave officer was killed by a
soldier of a picket near Furt Georgre, which the General witî a fcew
nien liad surprised and captured. betachIments ùccasionally inarclcd
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to the lake shore for forage 'or for observation without being
moiested.

The Indians left us about the 2Oth, and were crossed to, Lewis-
ton. On that day the works on Queenston Heights were blown up
and the army took a position near Fort George. As this niovernent
might induce the enemy to close upon our rear, it wvas hoped that
he would corne out of his works and give us an opportunity to
engage him. On the .22d we re-occupied our former position on
Queenston fleiglits, which the enemy had possessed with a few
mnen who were soon routed and fled. General Porter with his
usual zeal pursued thern and captUred a few prisoners; of the
nuniber were nine officers.

On the morning of the 23d the commanding general received
by express a despatch £rom, General Gaines, commanding at Sackett's
Harbor, with advice that our fleet vere in port and the Commodore
aick. In consequence of the delay of the fleet, the Major-General
had ordered f rom Saecetts Hlarbor ail the riflemen at that post
with a battering train of -artillery. It was hoped that this rein-
forcement, by coasting the south shore of the lake, couid reach in
safety some of the harbors or creeks near the head of the lake and
thence be transported to, the army. In this the Major-Generai wvas
also disappointed. Major Morgan, after being embarked, was
detained at Stony Island under the conviction that he wvas in
danger of being, captUred by the enemy's squadron. This infor-
mation froni General Gaines preclude-1 aUJ hope of co-operation from.
the fleet and of the tiniely arrivai. of Major Morgan. It wvas there-
fore resolved to fail back to the Chippawa, ana be governed by
circunistances. It was the intention of the commanding guenerai,
(in wvhich ail his principal officers coincided,) to march upon IBurling-
ton, having iirst received a smali supply of provisions froni Schiosser

.and removed from the army ail unnecessary bagygage.
W1ýith this okiect in view, the army feIl baek to the Chippawa

on the 24th. Genýeral Scott, ever anxious to distinguish huiseif
and hi-s command, was; solicitous to be aiiowed to march for Bur-
lington fleiglits with the first brigade, and expressed his wvish to
this effeet on the evening of the 24th. On the morning of the 25th
he miade the request in forin, and was s0 tenacious on the sub*ject,
that lie appeared quite vexed that thle commanding general would
not divide, lus force. Scott honestiy believed that wit the troops
he asked he wouid cover himself with additional glory and add to
the fame of the arniy.

Generai Brown received about noon by express from Colonel
Swif t, -%ho was posted at Lewiston, advice that the enemy appeared
in considerabie force at Queenston and on its heighits, that four of
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his fleet had arrived during the preceding night and were then
lying near Fort Niagara, and that a ilumber of boats were in view
moving upthe straits. Within a few minutes after this intelligence
the Major-Oeneral -%vas further informed by Captain JJenman (of
the Quartermaster's department) that the eneiny was landing at
Lewiston, and that our baggage and stores at Sehicisser and on their
way thither were in imimediate danger of capture. UL was con-
ceived that the most effectualirnethod of recallinq, hlm £rom this
objeet was to put the armiy in motion towarôs Qlieenston. If he
were in the field on the Canada side of the strait our only business
was to nieetaind light him without loss of Lime, a's General Brown
had almost ceased to hope for co-operation or, reinforeement fromn
any quarter. While the support on which the General hitherto
relied.had failed to appear, the enemy, having the comnmand of the
lake, cotild reinforce at pleasure.

General Scott with the First Brigade, Towson's Artillery, and al
the dragoons and mounted men, were accordingly put in motion on
the road towards Queenston. Ile was particularly instructed to,
report the appearance of the enerny, and to eall for assistance if
that were necessary. Having, the coniniand of the dragonh
would have, it was considered, the means of collecting and com-
municating intelligence.

On General Scott's arrivai near the Falls he learned that the
enemy's forces were directly in his front, a narrow piece of Nwood.
alone intercepting bis view of Lhem. Waiting only to despatch this
information, but not to receive any communication iu return, the
General advanced upon them. Hearing the report of the cannon
and small arms, General Brown at once concluded that a battie had
comnienced between the advance of our armiy audi that of the
enemy, and, without waitingr for information froni General Scott,
ordered the Second Brigade and ail the artillery to mardi as rapidly
as possible to bis support, and directed Colonel Gardner to remain
and sec this order executed. H1e tien rode with bis aids-de-carnp
and Major McRee with ail speed to the scezie of action. As lie
approached the Falls, about a mile fromn the Chippawa, he met
Major Jones, wio had accompanied General Scott, bearing, the mes-
sage from hini ad-vising General Brown that hie had met the enemy.
Fromi the additional information of Major Jones it was conchided,
to order up General Porter's command, and Major Jones wvas sent to
General Porter with this order. Advancing- furtber Generai Brown
met Major Wood of the Corps of Engineers, who hiad also accom-
panied General Scott. IL reported that the conflict butw'een Scott
and the enemy was close and desperate, and urged to hurry on
reinforcemnents, whichi were now marching with aIl -possible rapidity.
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The Major-General was acconipabied by Major Wood to the field of
battie. On his arrivai lie found that General Scott bas passed the
wood and engaged the enemy on the Queenston road. and the ground
to the left of it with the 9th, llth, and 22d iRegiments and Towson's
Artillery, the 25th having been detached to the riglit to be governed
by circumostances.

Apprehending that these troops were mucli exhausted., not-
withstandinag the good countenance they showved, and seeing that
they had suffered severely in the contest, General Bro-wn determined
to interpose a new Uine with the advancing troops, and thus dis-
enagLe General Scott and hold his brigade in reserve. At Vhis tirne
Captains Ritchie and Biddle's companies of artillery had corne into
action, and the head of General Ripley's column was nearly up wvith
the riglit of General Scôtt's lime. In consequence, it was believed,
of the arrivai of these fresh troops which the enemny could see
and began to feel, lie fell back at this moment, and General Scott's
line gave a general huzza that cheered the whoie army. Generai
Ripley was, ordered to, pass Scott's line and displlay bis columu in
front; the movement w'as coninenced in obedience to the order.
Majors McRee and Wood had been rapidly reconnoitering the enemy
and bis position. McRee reported that the enemy had taken a new
position with bis line and occupied a heiglit wvith his artillery which
grave him a great advantage, it being the key of the whole position;
to secure a victory it wvas necessary to carry the artillery and seize
this hieiglit. McRee was directed by the conimanding gem. rai to
conduct the second brigade on the Queenston Road with a view to
this object, and to prepare t.he 21st Regirnent, under Colonel Miller,
for the dluty. Ripley's brigade irnmediately advanced on the
Qucenston Road. General Brown with bis aids-de-cainp and Major
Wood, passing to the ieft of tIe Second, in front of the First Brigade,
approached tIe enemny's position and saw, an extended uine of in-
fantry fornied for the support of his artillery. The lst Reginient
of Infantry, under the cornmvnd of Lieut.-Oolonel icoawhich
lad arrived that day and wa; attadhed Vo neither of the brigades
but lad marched to the field o? battie in rear of the Secoud, was
ordered pi-on, ptly Vo break off to t' ie left and fori a line facing the
enemy's at the heiglit, with the view of drawingr lis fire and attract-
ing bis attention while Colonel Miller advanced with tIe bayonet
upon bis lefV liank Vo carrylbis artillery. As the lst Regýiment, con-
ducted by Major Wood, under the cornmand of icoaapproehed
its position, the commandimg, general rode Vo Colonel Miller
and ordered him to, charge and carry the eneny's artillery with the
bayonet; lie replied ini % tone o? grreat prornptness and good hurnor,
«- A shall be doneg, sir." At thlis nmoment the lst Regirneiit gave
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way under the fire of the enemny, but Miller, without regard to this
occurrence, advanced steadily to his objeet, and carried the cannon
and heights in a style rarely equalled-never exceiled. At the
point of time when Colonel Miller charged, the 23d Regiment wvas
on bis right, a little in the rear; General Ripley led this regiment;
it had some severe fighting and in a degree gave way, but wvas
promptly re-foraied and brought upon the ri£rlt of the 2lst, with
wvhich. were connected detachments of the l7t- and l9th.

General Ripley being now with his brigade formed in liue, the
enemy driven fromn his commanding ground, had the captured
cannon, nine pieces, in lis rear. The lst Regimient havi-ng rallied
was brougît into line by Lieutenant-Colonel Kicholas on the left
of the 2d Brigade, and General Porter, having arrived at this time,
occupied the extreme left witlî his command. Our artillery forîned
between the 23d and 2lst Regirnents on thie right. Having given
the order to Colonel Miller to storm the heights as hie advanced,
General Brown moved to lis right 6lank by the rear, with Major
Wood and Captain Spencer, as far as the Queenston Road; tuiming
down that road hie passed directly by the rear of the 23d Regimient,
tIen advancing to the support of Miller, the shouts of our soldiers
on the height at this moment assured him of Miller's success and
lie hiastened on, designing to turn fromi the Queeuston Road up
Lundy's Lane. In the act of doing so, W9ood and Spencer, who
were about a horse's length before him, were very near riding upon
a body of the eneny-it being nearly dark, and nufthing prevented
themn doing so but the exclamation of an officer before thein: " They
are the Yankees." This halted our officers, and upon Jooking down
the road we saw a line of British infaritry drawn up facing the
western fence of the road, with its righit resti-ng on Lundy's Lane.
The British officer who gave this alarmn had at that mioment dis-
covered M1ajor Jessup's battalion. The Major, as lia., alî'eady been
stated, had at the commencement of the action been ordered! by
Genieral Scott to take ground to, lis riglit. H1e hjd succeeded in
tui'ning the enemy's left flank, had captured General Riail and
severai other officers and sent them to camip; searching bis
way silently towards whiere the battle was raging, le lad brouglit
his regiment, the 25th, after but little com-parativt, loss, up to the
eastern fetice of the Queenston Road, a littie to thie north of
Lundy's Lane. ihe moment Major Jessup was apprised that the
British officer lad discovered hlm le ordered lis coîumand to, fire
upon the enemy's line; the lines could not have been more than
four rods apart. The siaughter was excessive; the enemny's line
fled down the Qucenston Road at the third or fouri-t fire. As the
firing ceased and General Brown approached Major Jessup, the
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latter inquired where hie should form his regi ment, and hie was
directed to move Up Lundy's Lane and form on the right of the
Second Brigade.

The eneiny rallying bis broken corps, and having received
reinforcements, was now discovered ini good order and great force.
The commanding general, doubting the coi -ctnessi of the infor-
mation, to ascertain the truf passud with bis suite in front of our
lime. H1e could no longer L" bt uhat a more extended line than he
had before sieen duriiig wie engagement was near and appeared
advancing upon us. Captain Speèncer without a word put spurs to
bis horse and rode directly up to the advancing line, then turning
towards the eneniy's right, inquired in a strong,, firm voice, "What
regimenT, is that ?" and was as promptIy answered, "«The Royal
Scots, sir." General Browvn and suite witlout loss of time thlrewv
themselves behLind our own troops and awaited the attack. The
enemy advanced slowly and firmnly upon our line. Perfeut silence
was observed througbout both armnies until the enemy's line
approacbed to within from four to six rods. Our troops had levelled
their pieces and the artillery was prepared ; the order to fire was
given, and truly awful wvas- its effect. The limes closed in part
before tbat of the enemy xvas broken; lie t.hen retired precipitately,
the Amierican fire following hiirn. The field was covered with the
siain, but mot an eneniy upon bis feet was to be seen. We dressed
our limes upon tbe ground we occupied. General Brown was not
disposed kc leave it in the darli, believimg it to be the best in the
vicinity. lis intention then was to inaintain it until the day should
dawn, and be governed by circumstances.

Our gallant and accomplished foe did mot leave us much time
for deliberation; -le slowed himiself within twenty minutes, appar-
ently in good order and undismayed. Gemeral Ripley now urged
the Major-General to crder up General .3cott, whio had during this
time been held in reserve with lis three battalions. The Major-
General rode ini person to General Scott and directed Iimi to advance ;
that officer wvas prepared and expecting the call. As General Scott
advanced towards the riglit of the Second Brigade, General Brown
passed to the left to speak witli Gen. Porter and see the countenance
and condition of the militia, who at that moment lad been thrown
into some confusion under a very gal.ling and deadly fire fromn the
enem-y. They were, however, kept to their duty by the e.xertions
of their chief, and most nobly sustained the conflict. The eneîny
was again repulsed by the whole lime and driven out of sig,çht.

But a short time had elapsed when lie was once more seen,
advancing in great force upon our main uine of troops under
Generals Ripley and Porter. General Scott, now on our left, ladl
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fiven to his column a direction -vhich would have enabled him in a
ewý minutes to have formed line in rear of the enemy's right and

thus have brouglit the enemy between two lires, but i a moment,
most unexpectedly, a flank lire from a party of the enemy concealed
on our left falling upon the centre of Scott's command while in
open column, bi sted our proud expec tions; lis column wvas
severed in two, o.ae yart passing to the rear, the other by the right
flank of platoons towards our main lime. About ithis period General
Brown received bis f rst wound, a musket bail passing through bis
right thigh. A few iiutes after, Captain Spencer, aid-de-camp to
the Major-General, received bis inortal wound. The ememy had
nearly closed wii± our main Uine. Moving up to the left of this
lime Genieral B; ;-wn received a violent blow from a bail of some
kind on his left side. It did not enter, but sucli was its- force that
it mearly umhorised him. In the General's own words, he began to
doubt his ability to sit on lis horse. Meeting his confidential
friend Major Wood, he thouglit proper to state to him bis w ounds
and condition. Wood exclaiined with great emotion, "'Never mind,
my dear General, you are gaining the greatest victory that bas
ever been gained for your country." Bis beroic soul, (says the
General,) was exclusively occupied with the battie, wbieh was tIen,
if possible, raging -with redoubled fury. This was the laist desperate
effort made by the enemy to regain his position and artillery. A
broader display of heroismn was neyer obtained from. the ranks.
The hostile lines >met in several places, and we captured many
prisoners, who surrendered at tIe point of the bayomet. Porter'
volunteers, who were not excelled by the regulars in meeting the
charge, were seen precipitated by the inciteient of their gallant
commander upon the enemy's lime, which tîey broke, ana Iand to,
baud compelled many to surrender.

The enemy 110w scemed to be effectuaily routed; bis forces
disappeared. In a conversation which occurred a few minutes
after between the Major-Gemeral, Majors Wood and McRee, and
two or three other officers, it N%.as tIe unanimous belIief of all -that,
we bad nothing more to apprehiend from the foe with wîom we
lad been contending, but it appeared to be admitied by the wîole
that it would be proper to return to camp. The idea did not occur
to amy one present that it would be necessary to leave behind a
man or a cannon. It was obs-.rved by Major McRee expressly that
there would be no difficulty in moving tIe cannon by - baud.
'Waggfons lad been by previons order of the Major-General pro-
Vidcd for the wounded. General1 Brown, suffering severely from
bis wound now left the fielild. 'ïith Captain Austin, his surviving
aid, observing to the other ,-in'ers that they wvould rcmain and ai
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General Ripley by ail the means in their power, As the Generai
xnoved teywards camp, many. scattering muen %vere seen by him on
the road;- not a man was running away, noue appeared to be alara.ed,
but having lost their offleers, were seeking water, and were e-it.her
drinking or stragrglingr for drink This scene assured the Major-
General that -. was proper for the army to returu Vo canîip iu order
that the scatteringý meni mighit be arranged to their corflpa-iP»i and
battalions, the army re-orgauized and refreshed before movin,.

Being supported ou bis horse, the eommanding general mnoved
slowly Vo lis tent. Withing a few minutes it was reported to him
f-hat General Ilipley had returned to camp, hc'incr left the- captured
cannon on the field. General Ripley beinoc rmli- sen for
General Brown stated tu hlm that there was no doubt in lis mind
but that th,, enti .y had retit-ed and that our victory was conipiete.
He app- ired to te of the same opi.'iion11, as wus every oticer present.
General Brown then, in strong aui empliatie language, ordered
General Ripley to re-orgaaize bis battalions, to see that tLey were
refreshed witli whatever couid be afforded in the camp, and put
hiuself, witli ail the men lie cuuld niuster of everyv corps, on the
fidId of bftttle azs the day dawnied.. there Vo, be governed byý c*trcuni-
stan-ces;i at ail events to bring off Vhe captured cannon. It was not
believtd that Vhe enemv would dare to attack ilit if lie showed a
good coi-ntenance. General Ripiey left General Browii under Vhe
conviction that lhe would execute the order given Vu hiw, lie did
noV inake the sliglitest objection to it:- nonu ivas sug,_ sted from
any- quarter.

As day approache-3, finding that no column had iuoved, General
Brown uras.r hi:i staff to go tco every commanding officer of corps
and urder ti;p'in Vo be proinptly prepared Vo mai-ch in obediience Vo,
the order griven to General Ripley, but it was sunrise before Vhe
army erossed the Chippasw%-.. Gcneral Ripley led on lib troops as
far a-s Blidgrewiter Mfills. Halting bis columu there, lie retirued Vo
the coiîiuuanding creneral and stated bis objIections Vo prticeeding
further. Gene 'il~3oj peîisted, \vLon Ite informed the General
that General Porter was also opposed te proceeding. At these woiNds
Generai Brown replied, "Sir, yen w-i do as you please," 'aud ha.;
no further intercourse. with hiui until thev met at B offa-,lo.

Gereral B3rowu had entertained no doubt of Vhe intelligence ur
pesoaibrvey of General Ripley, nor bas lie eve_.: expre.ssed hilm-

self to LîaV effect. Iu consequence, however, of the evAuts- of the
niglit of the 25th, and more especialiy on Vhe nworningr of Wýe 26-V h,
his confidence in hh» as a commander iras inpaieda. Tht' General
believed that lie dreadea responsibiiity more Vlan an r;in a
word, tha,,t lie had a great--r share of physicai than moral coixarage.
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General Scott and the Major-General being both spverely wounded,
a courier was (Iespatched withoi-it loss of time to Gener&l Gaines,
ordering him on tu take the command of the gallant remains of ýhe
Ariny of Niagara.

(From Hisfrricat1 Sketch of tle Second Jfaw bet weern the Uîtited
States and G-reat Bî'itain, by G1utrc-ý J. Inge-soil. Brents of 1.814,
pp. 100-105. Philadelphia, 1849.ý)

Narrative of Generid T. S. Jessup.

On the morning of the 4th of July General Riall's light troops
were discovered in our neighiborhood. General Scott was detached
towards Chippawa--the etieimy sIowlj retired befcire us. The muardi
was a continued skirmisb, and on the plain between Street's Creek
a.nd Chippawa aur liglit troops were w arrnily and vigo; ously
attacked: but maintaimed thteir ground inost gallantly. On that
occasion Captain Crooker of the OLli with a detachmnent of liglit
infantry received and rep)ulsed a charýge of a detachment of the
l9tli Dragoons. General Scott, finding the enemy -f ro0fgly posted
behind the Chip)pawa, called in the lighlt troops and to>kl, a pstion
in rear of Strezt's Creeb-, whle encaïmped his brigaie. uGeneral
Brown camne ul, about uidnight with the Secdnd Brigade and the
artillery. At dawn on the nmorning of the 5th of July the eneniy
began to annoy our p.,-kb" and k-ept up a desultory fxe for several
houars so near our line that a soldier of the 25th was wounded not
auore th-an thiirty paces in front. Seine tirne in the forenoon General
Peter B. Porter arriveil with three or four hundred li- dip-a warriors
and about three iiundred Penn;sxIvania volunteers. kfter alloving
Iis commztnd tinie to rL " resli, Gencral Brown ordered hlm ta file
from 41me rear ef ur caii, pass througli the woocls, and, if possible,
place Linself between the enieniv's advance and is main body.
To faq:ilitate this abject aur advaiced, piekets were directed to pro-
voke a flue frum. thcennxsike, and then fail back fao some kog
cabius in fi-ont of StreetC huuse te indiuce theni to follcw, and taý
dranr, if jpossble, their liglit troops i u thal diretion.

A heavy flring soon couîmenced a.nd continued for more than
balf-an-hioir, when the enemuy's liglit troops were obser'-ed tu be
retiring, and froim a cloud t dubt ýseen r-isings on the road !.eadngç to

Chpaw ri*dge it wa,- evident Genieral Riall -%vas iu motion with
his ,prindîpax at oe, and that ' .e attenipted eith hus ligit troops a
ziniîlar ruse upoii us Nehich General Br-o-wn hiat attempted uponu
hiw. At tic- tine the îÏring i-ad bzcome ho]eavy Mrjor Jezsup
vordercd the 25th tu be In readiness to move at a mnomeut's notice, and
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mounting his hiorse lit erossed thie creek and joinied General Brown.
When thie movenient of lhia,31 was perceived, lie returnedl im-mediately
to bis plc n on h eiin orniug under arins by order of
General Scott for ex.ercise. A few movexîxents after, tbe oldt.r was
given by General Brown to mxarcli and nieet the eneniy.

Captain Towson liad been ordered to take a position with his,
artillery xiear the bridge over Street's Cree, and, as Seott's brigade
was compelled to, cross that bridge under the fire of the eiieiny's
artillery, lie rendered important service by covering the movement
and annoying the enemy's Une.

General IRiali had formed bis line of battie witli the left rest-
ing on2 the Niagara, where lie had a formidable battery of twenty-
four pounders and howitzers '-bis riglit, consisting of his grenadiers
and liglit infantry, suppiorted by a body of iiilitia and Indians in
t'le wood, wa-s istrongly posted behind -a fence and a breastwork of
large oak logs. ?orter's command, thuugh it ha-] for somne time
gallantly sustained ani unequai conflict, had fled un ueetinig Riall s
colunin, and by the tixne Scott's brigade lxa<l eiigaged the enemy
not a niilitia nman or Indiani waýs to be seen on the field. When tLhe
several corps liad passed the bridge, Major Jessup wvas ordered to
gro to the extrenie left and lie govcrned by circunistances-. Major
Lea.-enwortli with the 9th an'l 22nd moved foeward on the Ghippawa
road and er..-geLd the eneîuy'zi left. Colone1 Campbell led the llth
to Uihe left oýf the 9th, aiià wvas about to take Ilis Dosition in the
lime, when lie receiver) a severe wourid in the knee e.nd was3 obliger)
to leave the field. Major -McN.-eil, who sue:ceedcdt. to the commiand
of the regiment, imniediately formied it and led iii into action.
Major Jessup, perceiving flhat the eneiq grreatly out.îiumbered ub in
the field. moved bis regh":nent in coluin until lie attained a position
within a hiiudrer and twenty paces, of th,ý Marquis of Tweeddale,
in order to deceive Min in regpard to the force of lis regiment.
There lie furtaed under a inost destructi-, e tire Lroin the grenadier s
;Ind .lilit infantry ini front, and the indians and muilitia covered by
a thick n ood on lis ilefL flawk. H1e soon found Ilis position unten-
able, and thiat lie niust either reireat or advance. The Second
B3rigaadeu ot beinb, on the fiel%'- to-have hillen back would have un-
cov'!red Scott's left flank and ý.nabled the «Marquis by tblrowiiug
forward bis*- grenadiers and lighit inf ntry to attack liuîn- on Vnat
tlank, which, pressed as lie then was by a superiv, force in front,
wuu.ld Lave causedl his in.,tant defeat Rel% -ug ,n the flrmane&-. and
ex-icelleDt discipline of his troops, the Major- cl-Ze-ririned to advance
and try the efiiect of the bayonet, belie-ring that, t, en should lie Lie
bacrificed, titne enougli wouild be gained to teable the S3econd Brigade
to conie to thýe relief of the first. He order.-t ihis inen t. ce-ase
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firing, and, lu.t tliey should recumminen-ce the flre, lie dîrectud thern
to support their artns. DcadIy as w'as the fire under which they
were suffering, t.he mioment they het-ard the words of conwand every
niusket was at a shoulder and a support. The ebarge was made.
The enemy, how cver, did not wait to recei% e the bayonet, but, strong
as bis position was,, lie fled in confusion. Ceptain Ketchum, wvith
une of the light coiuanies of the 25th, wes detached to harass himn
and prevent himm fruinl raïlyiing; the reîumiîder of the regimieut was
furîned acruss the, fiank -. di, line engaged w'ith Scott, and bx, ý--
oblique tire assaiied it at the saine tirae in fi-ont and rear; part of
the ihe gave way, but ralied iirediately behind a fence. Whilt
Major Jesup was making his disposit ions to drive it fromn this
position, Geperal Brown camne up and assured himi of imimediate
buppurt. About this time Major Me.\eil, ielieved hy the position
and operations of the 25th from a part of the force %;itli whichlie
lmad been engaged, %%ith the ready presence of mind and decision
wYhich un ail occasions dibtinguisbed hirn, prornptly threw forw'ard
the Ieft of the lLli and attacked in flank tlb it part of the enemny's
line which stili maintained its, ground, -when the whole gave way
and fied rapidly behind t1ie GChippawa.

AfLer the battie Majors Wood and Jessup ana Cap tain Retchanm
ex in i at dawn on the Inornin~,- of the 7th, Cn were unani-

mulyof opinion that the road cuuld be raade pi.acticaýble- with but
little labori and tha.t a force iniit be put in motion on it which
would be able Lu attack the enemy in flank and turn bis position,
and the ruai1 was repaired i tlic course of the day so as Lo admit
of the pas'.zagre of artillery over it.

On '.he morning of the Sth, Gen-,eral Riplcy witli bis brigade,
Puders. Valuntecers and Indians, auqd t.wo companies uf artillery,
was ordered to move rapidly on this road, cross Lhe Chippawa, an

tIe er-erny's rigrht fln whilst Scott with bis brigýade and
the reniainder ut: the artillery shotuld hoid bim in check in froit,
Plank and timbejr had been prepared Lu construct a. bridge shud it
liecome necessitry, whieh, with a nunîber of small bon.ts Lu, lie used
azs pontouns, were ioaded un waggons and transported un the road

thLe Chippawa..L General 3Upley, findinug the difficuities greater
than had been anticipated, did nut niove ai rapidly as was expected,
eauJ G.,neral. Brown, impatient of the delay, pruceeded tu the front
and Look the direction af the operations. Arrangements, were muade
tu cunstruet a bridge and an advantageous position was taken by
the artiilery to, cover the passagt of the river and conmmand the

"poste shorc. General ial, alarmed art this inovement, in place
Jf :endinr lis liglit truops tu defend the pass, dest.royed bi heav v

artlley, urcu the bridge uver the Clhippawa, abandoned bis
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works and retired to Queenston. Scott's and 1eipley's brigades
crossed the Chippawa in bouts during the niglit, and General Porter
with his commnand was left on the western side in charge of the
baggage, with orders to repair the bridge, pass the baggage over,
and join the ariny as soon as possible.

General Brown with the troops that had crossed inoved for-
ward on the morning of the 9th, expecting, as the enemy had a
strong work a t Queenston, that General Ria-- wauld wait for him
and fight there, but as we approached the work Nvas abandoned so
preeipitately that the enerny left his entrenching tools aid a large
quantity of public stores in our possession. We occupied the
heiglits, and General Riali, after detaching part of bis force to Ê'ort
George, took a position in the open country with the renainder of
his force, ten or -ffteen niles from the fort.

General Porter, whose force had been augniented by a 'letacli-
-ment of New York Vohmnteers, having repaired the Chippawa
bridge, brought up the baggage of the army a-ad joîned on the
1Oth. The infantry was then pushed forward to the village of
Qucenston, and ithe artillery, with Porter's brigade, oecupied the
heiglits. The arrny remained in this position until the inorning of
the 2th: in the nieantinie several detadliments, were made to the
lake and into the country, but nothing of any -. nsequenoe occurred
except that in a skirmish with a B3ritish picket, a post of tIe picket
nt.s captured by General Swift of the New York Volunteers, who
was murdered by one of his prisoners.

On the 2Oth, the army moved to the vicinity of Fort George,
and two companies of the 295tb, under Captain White and Lieut.
Seymour, engaged and drove lu the enemy's advanced pi-cket.
:Major Jessup being officer of the day lad advanced with those
companies to reconnoitre the ground anid observe the enemy,
previns Vo posting tIe guards for the ni ghit. On the 22d the armny
retutned to Queenst#-n, which the enemy lad occupied in our
absence and £rom which le retired on our approach. The writer
could neyer compreheud the object r-f the movement to Fort George.
We had no battering, train, arnd: our force was not suffcient to
warrant Vhe attermpL to carry the place by storm, particularly when
Generat Riall with a force known to be -nearIy equal Vi ours -was in
the field and within striking,, distance of us.

We should have soughit and beat hlm first, and tIen wve migît
have taken the fort at our leisure. It is an aiin l military
science that where the alternative is pregent-d cf a fort to be
-itbi6ked or an army iu the £eld to be foughlt, tIc army should be
foulglt first, because, even with a nu-merical suipcr-inrity, the assail-
ant miglt be so, crippled in the at.taek on VIe fort as to fail an easv
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prey to the armny in the field. Had iLiafl been attacked hiî& whole
force .mubt have been captured or dkstroyed, and our troops, flushed
ivith vietory, eould .have beaten Druuimond on his arrival and after-
ivards taken te forts on both aides of the Niagara, but the favor-
able moment was allowed Vo pass, and we were eousequently during
Che reinainder of the campaign thrown upon the defensive. General
Brown, contrary to lus usual habit of relying oni his own sound
judgment, was, it is thought, overruled by the zeéal and importunities
Of General Scott, wvho stood aluiost alone in favor of attacking Fort
George, whilst Porter, Luavenworth, McRdpe, Wý%ood, and Jessuap, and
before the nia.tter was decided, Ripley, w'ere for attacking -Riali.
Information having been received of the arrivai of Lieut. -General
Drummond with ±eiuifuicements, our army broke up its, eneamp-
ment at Queenston on the miorning of the .94th and retired behind
the Chippawa, except the 9th Regiment, which was left in and near
Vhe blockhouse on the north side of that river.

On the. morning of the 25th it wus ascertained that Geneu'aI
Drurnmond was at Queenston with a large force, and Gencral
Browvn wvas informed that lie was detadhing, the greatest part of his
force to the Ainerican side of the 'Niagara against our depot at
Schlosser. Major Leavenworth wvas officer of the day. Major
Jessiup crossed the bridge about Vwo o'clock p. ni., and wa-s informed
by Leavenworth that a detachment of the enemy was near Mrs.
Wilson's house, about Vw.o or three miles from Chippawa, but in
what, foi-ce lie could not, ascertain. A pieket consir'ting of a tro?
of dragoons and at least tm-o coinpanies of infantry had been
distinctly seen, and Majors Leavuuworth and Jessup both expressed
the opinion that~ General Drummond would flot trust such a force
ini our iuinediate .eighbilorhood beyond supporting distance froin
the aeily. Major Lanwrh ad reported at headquarters what
lie had seen, but CGentxral Brown 'vas so strongly imnpressed with
the belief that the eneniy's main objec~t was Sdhlosser, that hie could
flot believe that there wa.- any othet force Vlan a few Iight troopa
in our fr-ont, which lie supposed the British Generit lad pushed
furward to cuver bi.s real design, and beievingr that to manace Fort
George would be the bettur plan tu cou ntüract the mo-ý ciiient on
Sehiosser, hie ordered General Scott wiVL lis brigade, Towson's
artillery, H1arris's dragoons, and all the niounted volunteers, to nuove
iinmediately to Queenstou. The brigade moved about 5 o'clock

p. m andwit VIedraoons and volunteers peu laps exceeded
telve 'tundred men-th- 25th was a.bout thiree 1ude n it

rauk and file. As we advanced the enexnv's pieket slowly retired,
and it sion became evident that le was in considerable force.
Iiifornmatiun was reeeived. at -Mrs. Wlson's, that Gèneral Riali com-
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nianded, and that a woodl not exceeding haif a mile across aloine
separated him fromn us. The 9thi Regiment, which had been de-
tached to, the left, Wvas called in, and General Scott having despatched
an officer to apprise General Brown of the position and probable
force of the enemy, informedl the officers commaiiding corps that lie
would iiiimediateIy- attack. He ordered Major Jessup to the rigit,
with instructions to pass through the wvood, and be governed by
circumstance2?. The enemy began the battie by a tire on ouir
advance, commanded by Captain Pentland. The 91.h, llth and
22nd. Regiment,ý passed the wood, and formed within. four or fi ve
hundred paces of the enerny's line. Captaîn Towson posted bis
artiilery on the riglit of the 9thl, and a rnost obstinate and
sanguinary conflict ensued, which continued perhaps an hour. On
our side both officers and men evincei the most heroic courage, but
the enemy was so superior in force .and position, and bis battery su
dost;ructive, that nio impression could be made upon hin. When
Mlajor Jessup moved. to the right lie discovered a narrow 1oad
through, the wood, w'hich the enemy had not observt;d or hiad
neglected te, occuDy. Deterrniningr at once to, avail himnself of the
advantage thus presented, he left, Lieutenant cmorwit.n
ligit, coinpany to occupy in extended order the whole fr-ont. which
the regirnent, -%ould have occupied in line, and advancing rapidly on
the road was soon on the enem§', flank. TLat part of the line,
being eoiinposed of niilitia and volunteers, fled in disorder without
tirxng a grun, and the MajIor placed hin1 self in Rl'srear. Here lie
encoiintercd severai detacliments of the enemy, ail of -%vhichi lie
routed], and made numerous prisoners. Whilst nialking dispositions
to attack the enciny's lattery in rear, Major Jessup Wvas informned
by a prisonc.- that. General Drurnmond w-as a short distance behind
vvith a hea.v, 'eve Sensible that under thie cicntacsof
the case it would be folly to atteinpt te carry .ais intention int0
-affect, and that the safety of the army dependýed upon holding
Druimmond in check and keepingr him out of action until General
Brown should arrive w-ith Ripley's and Porter's brigades, lie seized
the LZiao-ara Road, took a position to attack advanitageousIy any
farc thmat xigholt advance, and detached Captain Ketchuni with bis
company to ialke prisoners of ail w-ho should attemnpt to paus either
to, the fr-ont or' rear. G'eneral Riail and ten or fifteen other officers,

aningg t.i te add of General nrumrnond, were captured, wiLh

of thu officers w-as ýsent to the rear of our line, but several of the
officers8 and nearly ail the privake soldiers escaped. W1ýe had, how-
ever, (k-prived thein of Lheir arins. lI had now becomne qai-,e dark
and the firingr had partly ceased, when, about> twenty mi.nut'-s after
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Riail had been sent off the field, General ~otscoinand gave
three cheers, which drew a heavy fire froni the enemy. Majr
.Jessup movied with his comimand silently and slowly towards the
rear, keeping a feuce between bis line of mrarch and the iNiagara
Road. He had proceeded but a short distance, when hie was in-
fornied that troops were advancing, and lie soon met Captain Biddle
of the artillery, froin whom hie received the pleasing intelligence
that General Brown had arrived with bhis whole force> and was about
to renev. the action. Not knýowi-ng wherv to find General Brow'n or
General -Scott, or' where to apply for orders, Mî;-*or Jessup decided
to resuine bis foriîer position iii the rear, anid he hiad neariy
attained it when lie iret a part of the enemy's force advancing,
which he attacked and routed with. great slaughter. A few moments
preyiously a- heavy firiug on and near the heiglits, announced that
our troops hiad att.acke.d the enemy there. General Broin then
approached Major Jessup and informed hirn that Colonl. Miller hiad
earried the heighits withi the bayonet, and had taken the enemy's
arbilleýry. By his order the Major feil back and joined General
Ripkey on the lieighits, hy w'honi be was posted on the rigbit of the
line ,,viiel was thien foriuing.

Tbe euei.iy gave us but littie titie to rest: lie advanced in line,
supported by a heavy reserve, evidently wvith the intention of
chargring:. hs lef t wau alinost iii contact with the 15th before the
firing cominenced. Our troops took deliberate aii, and our fire
was sctcrî'ible that iii afew'% minutes bis line recoileci,thlen broke,
and officers and m-en fled from flic field. Our line was adjusted and
thec cartridges taken froui flic boxes of the soldiers who bad been
kzilled and voeunded and distributed anmongc those whio remained
aihurt. Iii about, fialf an hour the enenîy approached again in
great force and in good order, and after a severe conflict, w'hich
iasted fifleen or twenky minutes, lie broke and again fled froni the
ield. Ma;jor Jessup, who about the tiime General Riail 'vas taken
lîad received a wound by a ball passing throughi the riglit shoulder,
received in thiis contest -, slight v-ond in .the neck and a shiot
throughi the right biaud. In a short tune the enemy -was again seen
to be aidia.ncing, apparendly with undiminishied foi-ce. To preserve
thie front of the 9.5th, Major Jessup '%vas obligred to forn i s min ini
a single rank an)d to put FI] the files dloser ?Dinto tba.rank. The
contest w\,as now more obstinate tlîan in any of the previous attacks
of the enemy; for haif aui hour flic blaze froin the" i-uskets of the
t'vo hunes minglei> but our fire wvas so well directed and so destruc-
tive that thie enemy wvas ageain coînpelled to, retire. Duringr this
contest Gxeneral Scet~t joineà the '25th, and wbilst conver&-ing w-ith
Major Jessup received a woanci in tue Icft shoulder, -which coni-
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and inquired for General Scott, wishing to devolve on him the com-
mand as he was severely %vounded, but being informed that General
Scott was also wvounded. he ietired. Major Jessup soon after
received a violent contusion in the breast by a piece of a sheil or
perhaps the stock of a rocket, -which brought hlm. to the ground;
in a fcw moments, however, hie rose and resumed the comimand,
which had temporarily devolved on Captain Murdock. hI- this
attack Captain Kinney and Ensign Hunter of the 295th were killed,
and Lieutenants Shaylor, McChain, and Dewitt wvere severely
wounded. So san-uuinary had the last confliet been that when it
terminated Major ýessup founcd a considerable interval between bis
corps and the troops on the left of himn. HRe found the 25th behi-nd
a fence, where Major Leavenworth wvith the fragments cif the 9tIi,
111h, and 22d, not exceeding in ail a hundred mien, soon joined hlm
and took post on the righit. By great exertions en the part of
Captains Murdock and W'atson the 25th had been furnished with a
good supply of cartridges before Major Leavenworth joinied.

On the miorning of the 26t,1, the wounded wvere placed in bas
and in t>he evening- of that day arrived at Buffalo. XVhilst this
mov ement, was being made by watler, the armiy abandoned its strong
position behind the Ci-ippa,%%a, and, aîter destroying the g-eatest
part of its stores, fell back to the ferry opposite Blaek Rock, and
General Ripley. -who conin-andod, but for the opposition made by
WÇ%ood, McRee, Towson, Porter, and other officers, *would have
retreateci to the Aineric8n shore. The arnmy 'vas finally encarnped
at Fort Erie by the pcii.eorder of General Brown, and measures
were taken iniediately to, ceveir the troop)s. llad GenéeralDr-
miond availed himi,-,elf of this has-ty and ill-Judged retreat noV a
man of our army cou Id have escaped. Whether it w'as the purpose
oî General Ripley Vo -lefend Fort Erie or Vo crlLoss the Niagara, hie
should hav.; held the Chippawva, which ivas a strong- fortress in
itizlf. TI-tere were only two places 'vhere it could have been passed:-
at the b idgc which he commnanded, and wvhich three hundred nien
were su Micient to defend againsui the whole force of the eneniy, and
at the junction of Lyon's Greek with the Chippawva, wvhere there
was a floating bridge. To cross at the former place so long as the
Ainerican General chose Vo hold it was impossible, and to have
crossed at the latter woiild have involved the destruction of the
IBritish aniny, even supposing our army Vo have performed one-haif
of v'hat it was capable of ; f or ]IIrummond, after having crossed at
Lvon's Creek, would liave had several miles Vo miarch on a narrow
and difficult road through a dense forest, liable at every hundred
yards, if opposed by an active and determined enemy, to have
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fallen into an ambuscade. flaif of Porter's brig-ade, 'with -What
reinained of the 9th and 25th Reginents, would have been sufficient
Vo defend this deffle. The American Genera1 could have held,
General Drummond in check during the remainder of nie campaigu.
At all events, had bis -objeet been to hold Fort Erie, he should have
inaintained his position at the Chippawa until the fort had been
strengthened and 'an entrenched camp formed near it;: had his
object been to destroy Fort Erie aiid abandono Canada, (as'no doubt
it was,) he should have unquestionably maintained his position
until the sick, the wounded, the baggage, %.nd publie stores had been
sent to Buffalo, and transports prepared to cross the Prrny at once
to that place. IBy leaving the Chippawav he put the armny, its
artiilery, ail its supplies, and the xvhole Niagara frontier into the
power of the enemy. Fortunately for bi8 reputation a'nd that of
the countryv, Drummond failed to avail hiinself of any of the
advantages thus. offered Vo hin. Ripley wa-s, personally, brave;
displayed grres.t gallantry on the night o)f the 25th, biut he xvas a
junior offleer, his Bliglit froni Chippawa had shaken the confidence
of ail the principal otficei-, in, lis capacity Vo command in chief
that of General Brown haia previously been) shaken, who therefore
sent orders Vo iGenerai Gaines at Sach-ett's Harbor to repair Vo Fort
Erie and take coumand of the arnmy.

(From 9.2 storical Skcetch, of the seýcond Wctr betwvecn the United
Stactes of Anerca. ancI Great Brîtain, by Charles J. Jugersoli.
Events of 1814, pp. 90-91, 105-8. Philadeiphia, 1849.)

31ajor Jessuji's Narraîive of the Sortie from Fert Erie.
General Brown beliteved that he must rcly entively upon his

own resources, for tbough aid wvas promnised fromr another quarter,
th,- daily casualties at Fort Erie wvere sucd that it wvouid noV, 'le
thought, reacb him in time Lo save his division. Having obbaned a
perfect knowledge of Vhe eneiny's forue and dispositions, hé- dater-
xnined Vo attackz hini in the trenches as soon as a body *of militia
and volunteers, then arriving i n Buffalo, could be pwsed over.
Major Jessup, having Vhree wounds open and his riglit Etrm in a
sling and being in consequezice unable Vo perforw- active duty,
voiunteered to join the army at Fort Erie. On his arrivai he found
that a couincil had beau assembled and hiad just broke up, and
General Brown was evidently mucli disappointed in the result. In
the course of the evening ha expressed himself with great warmth
lu reaeard to the èconduct of some of the officers present, but ha
addeJ in his peculiarly ein-hatic inanner, " We must keep our own
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counils-the impression rmust lie made that wve are done, with the
affair, but as sure as there is a God in heaven the enemy shall be
attacked in his works and beaten, too, so soon as ail the volunteers
are passed over."

On the l3th and l4th there was; heavy canuonading as well as
affairs of piekets. On the l5th, l6th, and the mornirg of the l7th,
there was a good deal of cannonading at intervals, and from about
ten o'clock to twelve on the 17 th it -,.as incessant. Whien Major
Jessup joined on the 9th, lie was placeed by Genera] Brown in co--
mand of Fort Erie. On the morning of the l7th the General sent for
him and infornied him that lie would attack the enemy at once, and
that he should leave him wvith the 25th. about one hundred and fifty
strong, and the artillery and invalids, to proteet the fort and camp and
cover the retreat of the armay 3hould it lie repulsed. The General
moved out withi the troops about two o'clock p. Mn., at,.o.cked and
Parried the enemy's batteries-; and blockhouses, captured or dcstroyed
one-third of his whole force, and left him without a single heavy~
gun or howitzer. We liaf forty-five officers and seveiaî hundred
men khled and wounded.

(From Ilistorical Skeich. of the Second Wfai between the Uaited
Sta.8 of dýmericra and Grieat Britain, by Charles J. Ingrersoil.
Events of 1814, pp. 151-9.
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